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I. INTRODUOTION 
lYrROP' This thesls, an analytlcal, annotated blbliography of 
bibliographles, provlde. scholars ot English and American 
literature wlth the basic research tool mandatory for ready 
and acourate acoess to over sixty-elght years of bibllographical 
oontent ln the pgllet,n at ~iRl&06r!RRl. The wealth of blblio-
sraphioe.l intormatlon oontained 1n the bl1tRW 2! l}a.~a.2mRAl 
has never been presented through b1bllographical method, nor has 
t.his material ever been analyzed before this thesls we.s wr1tten. 
Since 1891, the IBilltJ.B 2t @lR619!£!pbX bas ocoup1ed a 
permanently ass1gned plaoe on the shelv.s ot all Amer1can pub11c 
and institutional librarie.. Twenty-three bound volume. oont.ain 
the products of over a1xty-e1ght yeare ot oontinuous pUblioation. 
The purpo •• ot this thesls 1s tOI (1) provide reterenoes to all 
lns1ish and American literary bibliographie. and bibliograph1es 
on topics related to the study of Engllsh and Amerioan litera-
tUre (inoluding bibliographical studies ot foreign authors) 
oontalned ln the AQll'tl; trom 1897 through 1965; (2) provlde 
ready and aocurate acoess to each bibllography; (3) provlde a 
complete descript10n ot the ohronolog1cal and 11terarJ soope 
and 11mit.at.1ona of each bibliography. 
---
lithiA A careful and d.talled lnvestigation ot each issue of 
the §UlletlQ s1 ~lb*195£!pbl slnoe its tlrst issue ln 1897 
rev.als two hundred sixty-six bibliographies on and about 
Eng11sh and Amerioan l1terary figures, subJeots or top1cs 
related to the stud7 ot Engl1sh and Amer1can li teratur •• and 
the works of tore1gn authors. The writers about whom biblio-
graph1e. appear ln tbe Byllt\l! 2! Ilbll26rfPDl lnclude some 
three art1ets, tlv. biographers, au llt.rary cr1tlc8, flv. 
41ar1sts. fourteen dramatlsts, elgbt .8sa11st., sixty noyellst •• 
th1rty-three po.t., and e1ght short story writers representatlve 
ot every literary period of EnSllsh and Amerlcan belle-lettres, 
,bat ls. trom "Alfred" to "Albee." 80me subjects or topl0. 
tor whioh there are blbllographles in the Dg,l,tlB It 
ijlg,&oSl!RAX rang. from "AotQrs and Actores.ea" to "Youth Drama." 
Beeause both wrlters and topic. are present.d ln tbe ~ •• t1n. 
the IBOst lmportant prooedural phase is to develop a bibllo-
graphical method which clearly and readl1y reveals and lden-
tlt1es the contents ot eaoh ot the two hundred sixty-six 
primary bibllosraphi.s. 
Becaus. ot lts clarlty ot presentatlon and precision ot 
seneral outline. tbe tormat ot Loyola Unlveralty'. Journal, 
ill)Or,;trloQ ~ l§1tb gUWEl Twalt.a Bsu\et£g~h is adopted. Thus, 
thts thes18-blbllosraphy 18 arranged alphabet1cally by Enllleh 
and Amerlcan authors, subjects. and/or toplcs, and each 
individual entry i8 numbered and then plaoed in dictionary 
arrangement within chapterft. "Introduction," Ohapter I, oon-
tains a statement ot the the.is' purpose and a desoription of 
the bibliographical methods used to identify and reveal the con-
tents ot each of the two hundred and 81xty·six bibliographie •• 
Ohapter II. "Engli.h Authors,1t Gontains s1xty ..... ix annotated 
bibliographies; Chapter III, "American Authors," contains one 
hundred and one, and Ohapter IV, ItRelated Literary Topios 
and Foreign Authors," containa ninety-nine (inoludi.ng tourteen 
bibliographie. on and about foreign authors). Each pase heading 
in Chapters II and III is alphabetically lettered tor easy 
reterence. The topiC. oontained on the page are listed at the 
top ot each page in Ohapter IV. Ohapter V, "Conclusions," is an 
analysis of the b1bliographical materials presented 1n this 
thesis. A history of the Bu~ll)~n 2! BtRflOSl'PDI appears 1n 
the append1x. 
Oertain .peoial teature. are introduoed in order to 
taoilitate ready aeoess to bibliosraphioal reterenoes such asa 
(1) the us. ot an asterisk preoeding an entry, (2) the use of 
an "x" preceding an entry; (3) the underlining of reterenoe 
numbers following an entry. An asterisk plaoed above the number 
RteQ,41na an entry gives immediate not1ce that referenoes are 
made within the b1bliography to previous bibliographies compiled. 
on the subject. An "x· plaoed above the number SrlP!diDS an 
--
4. 
entry denote. the presence 01" reterences with1n the b1bllograph7 
to unpubllshed masters' and/or 400toral thesea, additional 
bibllographic sourc... Oerta1n entr1es mal be precede' b1 both 
an aster1sk and an "x· (Se. Numbers 6, 27, 41). Oerta1n 
entries ma, be t2*~9"4 b1 under11ned reference numbers aa, 
tor example, Number ". Underllned are reterenoea to Numbers 
29. 30, '1, 32, theret'ore, attent10n 18 called to these numbers 
ind1catlng the1 are additional bibliographles on speoific 
subJectlil relatlng to the same author and contalned ln this 
thelills-blbliography_ 
Bibliographles on and about indlvldual toreign authors 
havlng no place 1n Chapters II and III, "En811811" and "American 
Authors. ,. but who are important to the study 01" l£r.Lgllsh or 
Amer1can literature are 11sted alphabetically b1 name 1n 
Ohapter IV under the class1ficat1on ot' "Fore1gn Authors," 
Individual oro •• references are further provided according to 
the blbllograpby'. subject, topic, and/or natlonallty. 
Each of the two hundred s1xty-slx blbliographies are 
annotated to provlde a desoription 01" individual content. 
Included in tne annotations are sucn details as: (1) the acope 
of the individual bibliography. (2) the divisions and 
annotations, (3) the chronological limitations, (4) the number 
of 1 tems listed in the work. Where the author-Jatbject 01" the 
--
bibliography 1s not a well-known literary flgure, a brlet 
desorlptlon serve. to ldentify his work. Certain omissions 
5. 
from the detalls ot publioation are noted ln the annotatlons, 
that 1s, the absenee of oomplete authors' names, publishers' 
names, or plaoes and dates of publioatlon. If more than two ot 
these omissions occur, the annotation reada, "Incomplete detail. 
ot publioatlon." A.ny quotatlons wlthin an annotatlon aN 
atatementa ot the blbllographer complling the spec1fio bibllo-
graphy which appeared in the lntroduction or prefaoe to his 
lndividual work. 
The tollowing examples are intended to demonstrate 
prooedural methods whioh were previousl, desoribed. First, 
tlve blbllographies oompl1ed on and about the wrltlngs ot A. E. 
Housman appear in Ohapter II. Numbers 29, 30, 31, 32, 3'. 
Following thes. entries are references to Housman oontalned in 
other bibllographies in this thesis' Numbers 253. 254. Numbers 
29 through 3' are underlined, therefore, attention 1s called to 
these numbers because they are additional bibliographies on a 
speoifio SUbJect relating to Housman. A second example includes 
Father Oarl J. Stratman'. oomprehensive bibliographies on 
dramatio tragedy (Numbers 196 and 197) which oontain over 
twelve hundred and fifty entrlea ot plays written by over tour 
hundred and elght plaTWrighta • An asterisk pro cedes both 
Numbers 196 and 197 because the bibllographles were compiled 
,-
from unpublished masters' and dootoral theses and contain refer-
ences to other bibliographical soureea. The names ot the four 
hundred and eight playwr1ghts appear alphabetically in both 
Chapters, "Engliah" and "Amerioan Authors." Each name i. 
followed b1 the identifying primar.y number 196 and/or 197, and 
lt additional b1bliographies pertalning to any of the playwrights 
are present elsewhere in this study. further numerical reterences 
wlll snlde the scholar to the addltional, and, theretore, 
complete bibliographical material available in this study_ 
Reference. to thos. playwrights ~tber tban English or American 
are tollowed by the identlfying primery number and theae 
numbers then appear under the oountry ot the playwright·s origin 
in Chapter IV. If other bibliograPhies in this thesls conta1n 
referenoes to important foreign writers, the primary biblio-
graphic reference number is also listed under the olassification 
of their oountries ot origin_ Thus, Items of referenoe to 
individual writers who have no plaoe in Chapters II and III, but 
who are important to the study ot English and Amerioan litera-
ture oan and 40 appe.r in Ohapter IV. 
In a continual endeavor to secure complete identifica-
tion, references to the two hundred and two playwrights oontained 
in Number 199 are listed by name within Chapters II and III. 
Each name 1s followed by the primary entry number (199) and 
further numerical references it additional bibliographical 
7. 
materials are present elsewhere ln this thesis. Where, because 
ot inconalsterlcles in the spelling of authors' names or liatins 
of incomplete names, or beoause references wtre. in totality, 
compiled from readily available sta.ndard bibliographical guide •• 
subject classifications asslgned by the oompillng bibllographer, 
1nstead of names, are used, Thus. lt ls posslble to lnclude 
bibllograph1es which mlght have been d1scarded. yet whioh could 
be meaningful to an indiv1dual scholar utllizing this thesis. 
subJeot classifications were also utilized to 1nclude masters' 
and doctoral theses lnstead ot the names of the student-scholars. 
Standard b1bliographical and biographical reterenoe sources 
were consulted to determine nationality. Henry James and 
T. s. Ellot, however, appear 1n both Eng11sh and Amer10an 
chapters. In the rare instances where the authors could not be 
traoed in r.terenoe sources, the place of orl£inal publioation 
became the determ1ning faotor 1n establishing the author'. 
nationality_ Faeudonyms are ident1fied wherever possible. 
--
II. ENGLISH AUTHORS 
A. B. See GEORGE RUSSELL 
ABBEl', EDWARD Se. 10. 48 
ABBOT, JOHN S.e No. 252 
ABBOTT, CLAUDE COLLEER See 50. 28 
ABERCROMBIE, LASaELLES See Nos. gr, 253 
ADDISON, JOSEPH S.e Nos. 186, 196 
AGATE, JAMES Se. No. 29 
AINSWORTH, WILLIAM HARRISON See No. 215 
ALABASTER, WILLIAM See No. 196 
ALDINGTON, RIOIURD S •• Nos. 38, 55, 120. 144, 244. 245, 
254 
ALDIS, JOIN See No. 257 
ALEXANDER, HENRY See No. 38 
1 ALFRED, THE GREAT Xedlioott, Mar,.. "Alfred, Tbe GNat., 
An .Annotated List of Books and Articl.. to Aid in the 
Stud, or Klng Altred*s lit. and time.," Part I, III, 
No.1 (April, 1902). 5-1, Part II, III, 10. 2 (Jul1, 
1902). 23-25. 
An earl1 blbliograpb1 oontaining one hundred 
eighte.n annotated entries ot Amerioan and Engllsh 
bOeks (to 1901) ud penodl.al artlcl.s. Arransement 
18 acoord1ng to the bistory ot the period, biograPb1, 
and or1tlc18m ot Altred·s writings. Annotations 
descr1be contents of items. Incomplete details of 
:;:i\lblloatlon. 
ALISON, ARCHIBALD See No. 257 
ALMA-TADEMA, LAURENOE See No. 25' 
AMEND. J. G. See No. 191 
1HAt-!1l Al:1lJl.or. .. A. 
-
ANDREWS, JOHN Se. No. 252 
ANGUS, A. M.. See No. 28 
ANSTftUTHER-THOMSON, JOHN See No. 64 
AROBlta, WILLIAM S.e No. 257 
ARKWAKER, EDMUND See No. 252 
ARMSTRONG, TERENCE IAN :rrrTON S.e No. 55 
ARNOLD. MATTHEW Se. Nos. 78, 196, 235, 248 
ARTHUR. SIR GEORGE OOMPTON See No. 184 
ARUNDELL, HENRY a8.·Ho. 252 
ASHMOLE. ELI.a ae. No. 189 
ASQUlTH, LADY OYNTHIA Se.No. 184 
ASQUITH, MARGOT See No. 111 
ASTON, SIR GEORGE GREY See Ho. 184 
ATKINS, GEORGE See No. 44 
AUDEN, WYSTAN HUGH See Noa. 28, 207 
2 AUSTItN, JANE Edmond, Jean Lowrie. "Jane Austen, 
BI0grarhY and Oritic1sm: A Blbll0sr. aphy," XII, 
No. 7: May-August, 1925), 125-134. 
9 • 
One hundred thirty-five oritlcal and blograph.loal 
Amerioan, English. German, and French booa or parta 
of books are arranged alphabetically acoording to 
author'. name and ap~ar In D1vision AI Books and 
Analytl0. (1815-1924J. Division B includes one 
hundred fift.en American and English periodloal 
reterence. (1890 to January. 1925) whloh are alpha-
L~tloall1 arranged aooording to the name ot the 
Engl18h or Amerioan author. All items contain 
specific reterenoes to Austen and her work. 
See alao HO, 253 
AUSTIN. SAMUEL S •• No. 252 
AYLET t ROBERT Se. No. 252 
F 
BACON, SIR FRANCIS 5 •• No. 266 
BAGNALL, A. GOROON Se. No. 41 
BAILEY, RUTH See No. 28 
BAILLIE, JOANNA S •• No. 197 
BAILLIE, ROBERT See No. 189 
BAILY, FRANCIS See No. 189 
BAIN, R. NISBET See No. 2'5 
BAlIR, DANIEL S.e No. 252 
BAKER, ELIZABETH See Nos. 191, 193 
BAKER, ERNEST A. See 108. 27. 41, 64, 2,2, 251 
BALDWIN, MRS. L. MACDONALD See No. 215 
BALFOUR, MELVILLE EVAN S.e No. 64 
BALSTON, THOMAS .see No. 55 
BANCROFT, JOHN See No. 196 
SANDLER, BERNARD See No. 76 
BANKS, JOHN See No. 196 
BANNAfYNE, RICHARD Se. No. 189 
BARING, MAURICE See Nos. 164, 191, 192, 2'5, 253 
BARKER, HARLEY GRANVILLE Davls, Mary Loulse. "Reading 
Liet on Harle, Granville Barker," VII, No.6 (July, 
191'), 1'0 .... 132. 
Stxty-nine items are listed within the following 
divisions, Biographical sketches. Portraits, Wr1tings, 
Dat •• of Produot1ons (with date, plaoe, and play), 
General Oritic1sm, Plays. Barker 8,S ;4~&nager, Verd:renn ...... 
Barker i-1ana.gement, Stlakespearean lie produot1ons (vi th 
plaY'S, dates, reviews). A short annotated list (62 
1tem.) ot oritical books, and parts ot books relat1ns 
to the play., Prunella, Ib, ~14rt; H~us~, Aft,lf! 2t 
Anat.ol (paraphra •• d translation·. . m Schnitzler). !!!!. 
p 
--
11. 
Marghg (tl"&nslated tram Sohnitzler), VOll!! IQb,r~," 
~, ~, and Jleg.th,x: IDm, all published in England 
&ridUnlte4 stat.s between 1906 and 1912. 
See also Nos. 41, 191. 
BARKSDALE, CLErJ1El'lT See lio. 252 
BARLOW, JANE See No. 253 
BARItES, RONALD GORELL See No. 253 
BARRIE, JAMES M. Shields, Katharine Gheen. uS1r James 
.Matthew Barri8, Bart., Beins a partial bibllograph3' 
attempt ins to stud, and aooount for a diftident and 
oanny personality, Part It XVI, Noa. , (May-August, 
19'7), 44-46, Part II, XVI, NO.4 (September-Decem-
ber, 1937) 68-69; Part III, XVI, No.5 (January-
April, 19,8), 91, Part; IV, XVI, No.6 (May-August, 
19,8), 1191 Part V. XVI. No • ., (September-December, 
1938), 140-141, part VI, XVI, No. a (January-April, 
19"), 162. 
This partially anno~ted bibl10graphy ot e1ghty-
seven major ent.ries of booke, parts ot booke, and 
per10dical articles published ln England and the 
Uni ted stafAs trom 1891 through July. 19'1 inclUdes 
only those reterences whioh might provide inSight lnto 
the study of hls personalit,. Items are l1sted 
chronologically by title within seven divisions: 
Barrie in the Public Ere, Barr1e that Isn't Known. 
New Form ot Barr1e L1terature, Barrle's Speeohes. 
That Imp, MeConnachie. The Man Beh1nd the Hask (torty 
reterences to portrait. and carlcatures not inclUded 
in the eighty-•• ven major entries), and "To Die Would 
Be An Awfull, BiS Advent.ure.'t Critical annotations 
deaorlbe oontents of indlv~dual 1tem. 
Se. alao Nos. 41, 191, 215. 
BARTON, aIR DUNBAR PLUNKEfT Se. No. 184 
BATES, H. E. See No. 235 
BATESON, F. W. See No. 28 
BATTERSON, CONSTANCE See No. 41 
BAX, CLIFFORD S.e Nos. 191, 202 
BAXTER, RIOHARD See No. 252 
jiP 
--
BEAUMONT, JOSEPH See No. 252 
BEOHHOFER, O. E. Se. No. 221 
BEDOOES, THOMAS LOVELL Bee Nos. 196, 197 
BEEOOME, THOMAS Bee No .252 
BEERBOHM., MAX See Nos. 27, 29, 235 
BEGBIE, HAROLD See Nos. 12, 253 
BELL, DAVID S.e No. 28 
BELL. FU>RElfCE EVELEEN ELENORE See No.. 193 
BILLERS, JOHN aee No. 266 
BELLOO, HILAIRE S.e Hos. 8, 184, 253, 254 
BENEDICT, CLARE S.eNo. 111 
BENJAMIN, LEWIS S. S •• No. 64 
BElLOnS, EDWARD S.e No. 252 
BENNETT, ARNOLD see Bos. 27, 55, 191. 215, 221. 228, 
23S 
BlOiNETT, ENOCH See No. 193 
BEHSON, AR'fHUR CHRISTOPHER See Noa. 215, 253 
BENSON. ROBERT HUGH See Noa. 193, 215, 253 
BENTLEY, PHILLIS See NOI. 71, 232 
. 
5 BERESFORD, JOHN DAVYS Gerber, Helmut E. t1J .. D. 
Bere.tord.: A B1bliop-aph1," XXI, No.9 (Janu81'1-
Apr11. 1956), 201.204. 
12. 
Two hundred tittT entries are listed in this tirst 
bibliography complIed on the writings ot Beresford. 
Nove1a, short storles, playa. poems, and ••• &,8 pub-
lished in United states or England in books, parts ot 
books, and periodicals between 1911 and 1941 a.re 
listed chronologica.lly within eaoh classitication. 
See alao NO. 46. 
jiiii 
----
BERRY, EDMUND G. See No. 69 
BERRY, MARY See LADY THERESA LE\iI5 
DESANT. SIR WALTER See NOB. 215, 235, 251 
BESlER, RUDOLF See No. 19' 
BILLINGSLEY, NICHOLAS Se. No. 252 
BILSON. CHARLES JAMES Se. No. 257 
BINYON. LAWRENOE See NOB. 28, 25'. 25. 
BLAOKMORE, RICHARD S.. 10. 222 
BLACIOruR. HI OHARD 1?" Se. No" 38 
BLAIKIE, THOMAS See No. 189 
BLAIR, ERIO see GEORGE ORWELL 
6* BLAKE, WILLIAM Whlte, William. "A Blake Bibliography. 
Review wIth A4dltlons. ft XXIV, No.7 (May-August, 
1965), 155 .... 156. 
A oritical revlew evaluating&. ALA-itA 121Rl!2SDRhl' 
MP9t.ltcIA lcItr!(s 2t work!. §1tu111tB, _~p. u.ake~, by 
G. E. Bentley. Jr. and Martln K. Nurm Mlnneapolla: 
UniYerslty of ~Ilnne.ota Pres., 1964)" FollowIng the 
reTtew, flfty-one items (books and periodical articl •• ) 
are compiled 1n a supplementary 11st ot Blake materials 
published in Germany, Inglan4, and Italy betw.en 1950 
and 1903. Arrangements are alphabetical by author's 
name. 
Se. a180 No. 186. 
BLAKISTON. J. M. G. S •• No. 28 
BLISS, GEORGE S •• No. 28 
BLOCK, ANDREW See No. 232 
BLUNT, WILFRED 8CAWEN See Nos. 41, 189, 235, 253 
BODENHEIM, MAXWELL See Nos. 144. 245. 25-4 
7 BONE, SIR DAVID 5kallerup, Harry R. "Sir David Bone, 
A Seleoted Bibliography," XXIII, No. 10 (January-
14. 
Apr1l, 1963), 2}4.236. 
Seventy-one 1tems oomprise this .elected bib11o .... 
graphy on and about Bone and hi. writings published in 
books. parts of books, and periodioals in England, 
United stat •• , and O.rmany between 1910 and 1957. 
Bone's novel., atorlea ln eo11eotion., m1soellaneous 
writ.inga, and tort,-nine unsigned reviews of Bone t" 
.even novels are 11sted alphabetioally by title. 
Subsequent editions, reprinting., or translations 
follow the tirst entl'1'.. nneen 01'1 tioal aril01es and 
seyen newspaper obituar,y not1ces eomprise tbe or1t1ca1 
and biograph1cal material. Arrangement 1s alphabetioa1 
according to critio'. or publioation's name. 
BOOTH, BRADFORD A. 5 •• No. 232 
BOSWELL. JAMES Se. No. 189 
BOTKIN, GLEB Se. No. 184 
BOTTOMLEY, GORDON Se. Nos. 253 t 254 
BOWEN. ELIZABETH S.e No. 41 
BOWEN, HERBERT COURTliOP! S.e No. 
BOWEN, MARJOF.IE See No. 184 
BOWRA. CECIL MAURICE S •• No. 5S 
BOILE. ROGER See Noa. 196, 252 
BOYLE, WILLIAM Se. No. 19' 
BRADFIELD, THOMAS S •• No. 257 
BRADroRD. MARTHA WILMOT See No. 
BRADSHEET, ANNE See No. 252 
BRADY, OHARLES See No. 124 
BRAIDSHAIGH, JOHN S •• No. 252 
257 
189 
8 ERAHAR, l£R;.'{EST Wh1te, William. "Ernest Bramah. A 
First Cheoklist," XX, No.6 (May-AUgust, 1958), 
127-1,1. 
p 
15. 
One hundred twenty items are listed ln this firet 
cheoklist complIed on and about the werk. ot Bramah 
publlshed in books, parts of' bOOks, perlodicala, and 
newspapers ln United states and England between 1894 
and 1958. Maln dlvislons include: Books by Bramah 
(16 chronologically listed, 1894-1942. Subsequent 
ed1tion8 or reprint1ng tollow ln order atter f1rst 
ed1tion or printing); Appearances in Periodioals and 
Anthologie. (31 items alphabetIcally 11sted by t1tle), 
nevlewa ot Books (48 reterences to revlewsot aeven 
Bramah novels are alphabetically listed by crltlc·. 
names) I Biography and Criticism (24 reterences to 
brlef' mentlonsot Bramah 1n standard ref'erence works 
and new.paper obituaries). 
BRANDER, LAURENOE See No. 44 
DRERFLEY. JOHN See No. 252 
BRETON, NIOHOLAS Se. No.. 252 
BREWSTER, EARL Se. No. 38 
BRI DGES , ROBERT See No •• 28, 193. 
BRIFFAULT, ROBERT See No. 228 
BROCKI!{GTON, A. ALLEN See No.. 28 
BROCKLEHURST, J. H. 8ee No. 41 
BRONTE. CHARLOTTE See No. 222 
BROOKE, HENRY See No. 197 
BROOKE, RUPERT see Nos. 253. 254 
253, 254 
9 BROOKE, STOFFORD AUGUSTUS Stand1e,., Fred L. "Stoptord 
Augustus BroOke, A Primary Bibliography. ft XXIV. No. ". (May-August. 19(4). 79-82. 
Two hundred entrles are 11sted 1n th1s first 
bibliography compiled on and about the writings 01' 
stopford Brooke, minister, poet, blographer, soclal 
reforlter, and a.rt and literary critic of V1ctorian 
England. 01assifioa.tions of books, parts 01' books, 
pamphlets, newspaper and periodical articles publiShed 
in England and United States between 1857 and 19" are 
p 
16. 
listed with.in two main dlvielonsz Works by Brooke, and 
Works about. Within the olassifications, arrangement 
18 alphabetical. contents of ltems are briefly 
ident1fied. Publisher's na.me 1s omitted from publica-
tion details of all books oited. 
BROWN, ALEC See No. 28 
BROWN, HORATIO See Nos. 41, 235 
BROWN, IVOR See No. 36 
BROWN, STEPHE1\~, S. J. See No. 28 
BROWN, THOMAS EDWARD See No. 253 
BROWNE, EDWARD See .0. 252 
BROWNE, W. Se. No. 252 
BROWNING, ELIZABETH BARRE"lT 
.. 
10 BROWNING, ROBERT aascom, F..lvlra Lucille. USes' ElUtion 
of Robert Browntng," II, No. a (July, 1901), 122-124. 
A short, annotated 11st (12 iteme) include. 
editions of comilete Browntng works, bibliography, 
criticism. and pictorial representation." Annotations 
note prioes. Dates and places ot publlcation omitted 
trom publication detailS •. 
See &1$0 Nos. 196, 191, 222. 248 
BRU55EL, ISADORE R. See No. 41 
SHIRER, WINIFRED See No. 120 
BUOHAN, JOHN See N08. 41, 257 
BUCHANAN, JOHN See No. 196 
BUCltHAM, JAMES See No. 257 
BUCKLER, EDWARD see No. 252 
BULLETT, GERALD Se. No. 2,2 
BULLOKAR, JOHN See No. 252 
p 
--
BULLOUGH, GEOFffi.EY See Noe. 28, 55 
See No. 257 
BONN See No. 197 
BUNYAN, JOHN See No. 252 
BURDETT, 08BL~T See Nos. 41, 55 
BUlt.~ET, THOMAS Bee No. 266 
BurNS, ROBERT Se. Nos. 78, 186, 222, 235 
BURNEY, FAIl'll' se. No. 189 
BURROW, REUBEN 8e. No. 189 
BOR'l'ON, ROBERT See No. 266 
17. 
11 BYRNE. DON BRIAN OSWALD Wetherbee, W1nthrop. rtBr1an 
Oswald ... Don B1rne .. A Bibllograph.J', It Part. I. XVI, 
Ne. 4 (september-Deoember, 1937). 66-67; Part II, 
X¥I, :Jo. 5 (January-AprIl, 19,8) f 96; Part III, 
Na. 6 (May-August, 19}8), 117-116, Part IV, XVI, 
No.8 (January-April, 1939), 160-161, ~'e.rt V, XVI, 
No.9 (May-August. 19'9), 179-180. 
Two hundred flf't1 items published 1n England and 
United states between 1915 and 1935 in books, pArte of 
books, and per1odIoa.ls oomprise this tirst bibl10graphy 
ot wrItings b1 and about Byrne. Byrne'. complete 
yorks are 11ste4 chronologioally wIthin separate 
41 vislons r I. Twenty-two novels published In. book. 
torm and one book ot poetry. Eaoh book Is followed 
by a select.ed review 11&t oonslstlng of at least tive 
references, II. Alphabetical lIst ot one hundred 
thirty short storles published In books, fourteen 
not published In books; III. Fourteen short storles 
(1noluded 1n II); IV. Miscellaneous wr1tings, v. 
Two Frenoh translations; VI. Alphabetioal 11st ot 
anthologies (12) contalnlns lJyrnets wrItings VII. }'1&Jor critical referenoes (25) J VII I. ?Unor crltioal 
reterenoes; IX. Addenda - notes pertalning to details 
ot publlcation ot four short storIes. 
BYROM, JOHN See No. 189 
p 
---
BYRON, GEORGE GORDON 5ee Nos. 189. 196, 197 
BYRON. MAY Se. No. 25' 
CAINE. HALL See No. 28 
OAll{PBELL, JOSEPH See Nos. 193. 253 t 254 
CAMPBELL, WILLIAM WILFRED S •• No. 253 
CANNAN, GILBERT See Nos. 191. 193 
CARLYLE, THOMAS See Nos. 69, 78, 222, 248 
CARMAN. BLISS Se. Nos. 254 
CARPENTER. EDWARD S.e No. 25' 
CARR. JOSEPH W. See No. 193 
CARSWELL, CATHERINE See No. 38 
CARTER, FREDERICK See No. 38 
CARTER, HUNTLY Se. No. 221 
CARTWRIGHT, GEORGE See No. 189 
18. 
CAVENDISH, MARGARET, DUCHESS OF NEWCASTLE See No. 266 
CAZAMIAN, LOUIS See No. 38 
CENT LIVRE , SUSANNAH See No. 197 
CHALMERS, PATRICK R. See No. 25' 
CHlfN.BERLAYNE, JAMES Se. No. 252 
CP..AMBERS, CHARLES H. See No. 19' 
CHAMBERS, SIR EDMOND KERCHEVER See No. 41 
GHA~mIRS, JESSE See No. 38 
CHANCELLOR, EDWIN BERESFORD See No. 184 
CHANDLER, FRANK W. Se. No. 232 
F 
CHA ~aUNG-PEARCE, ~VILLE See No. 38 
CHAPMAN, ELI ZABETH RACHEL See No. 257 
CHAPYAAN, JOHN Se. No. 189 
CHAPMAN, GEORGE See Nos. 196, 197, 252 
CHARNWOOD, GODFREY RATHBOB BENSON see No. 29 
12 CHAUCER Bunn, Olena S. "Bibliography of Ohauoer 1n 
English and Amerloan Belle-Lettres sinoe 1900," 
XIX, No.8 (January-April, 1949). 205-208. 
One hundred fort1 items of Chauceriana seleoted 
trom books it parts ot books t and periodioal artioles 
published In United States and England from 1900 to 
1949. Annotated .81eotions are trom the work8 ot four 
nineteenth oentury and twelve twentIeth oentury Eng-
lish wrIters. and thirty nineteenth century and tifty-
tour twentieth century American writers, none of whom 
are Chauoerlan 80holars but whose interest 1n the poet 
1s demonstrated in th.ir writings. Authors· names are 
li8ted alphabetically under classifications of Bio-
graph,. Drama, Essays, Poetry, and Fiction. Annota-
tions summar1ze oontents ot each item. 
CHESSON, NORA HOPPER S •• No. 25' 
CHESTERTON, GILBERT DUTH Se. Nos. 12, 38, 41, 193, 
2'5, 253, 257 
CHETTLE, HENRY See No. 197 
CHISHOL~l, 'W. B. See No. 257 
CHURCH, RICHARD See Noe. 27, 
CIBBER, COLLEY See Nos. 194, 
CLAPTHORNE, HENRY S.e No. 197 
CLARKE, EGERTON See No. 28 
CLARKE, G. H. Se. No. 136 
CLE}~NTt w. M. See No. ,8 
CLE~~{TS, RICHARD See No. ,8 
2,2 
196 
--
OLIFFORD, LUOY See No. 193 
CLIFFORD, MRS. W. K. Se. No. 27 
CLOBERY. CHRISTOPHER See No. 252 
eLODD, EDl'lARD See No. 111 
CLYNE, ANTHONY See No. 27 
COCK, A. A. See No. 28 
COH-a'N .PORTHEIM, PAUL Se. No. 221 
CORAIN, ASTON See No. 197 
COKE, LADY MARY OAJ.1PBELL See No. 189 
COLE, JOHN See No. 189 
COLE, WILLIAM see No. 189 
COLERlOOE, SAMUEL see No •• 196, 222 
COLLINS, ANNE See No. 252 
OOLLINS. ARTHUR S. See Nos. 232. 235 
COLLINS, HEROULES aeeNo. 252 
COLLINS. 1'HO~IAS See No. 252 
COLLINS, WILKIE See NOll. 215, 248 
GOLLOP, JOHN See No. 252 
OOI,.\1AN, GEORGE, THE ELDER See No. 257 
COLT, JOHN DOLTON S •• No. 189 
COLUM, PADRIAC 5 •• Noa. 120, 192. 193, 245, 254 
COLVIN, SIR SIDNEY S •• Noe. 41, 235 
COMFORT, A.LEXANDER S •• Nos. 232 
o ONGHEVE , WILLIAM See No. 197 
20. 
jP 
13 
CONNELL, JOHN See NO. 41 
OONNOLLY, CYRIL See No. 38 
21. 
CONRAD, JOSEPH Eno, SaM W.. "Joseph Conrad: A Contribu 
tion Toward a Bib1iosraphy," IX, No.6 (April, 1917), 
137 .... 139. 
A ahort biograph1cal sketoh is followed by a oheok 
list ot one hundred twenty-three entries. Retereno •• 
to Amerioan and English editions ot novels, short 
stories published in per1odicals, books or parts of 
books, misoel1aneous writ1ngs published in periodioals, 
biograph,. or1t101sm, and portra1ts published 1n 
per1od1ca1s, all pUbl1shed between 1895 and 1915, are 
1noluded. Primary sourees are l1sted alphabetioa1lr b1 
t1tle, seoondary, acoording to author·s name. Frequent 
cr1t10a1 annotations are sometimes tollowed by a 
11st ot book reviews. 
S.e also No. 19 
COOKE, EDWARD See No. 252 
OOOKMAN, A. V. Se. No. 38 
OORELLI, ViAiUE See No. 21S 
OORKE, HELEN See NO. 38 
COURTNEY, JANET E. See No. 55 
COWAN, SADA Se. 1'408. 191, 192 
OOWLEY, ABRAHA. S.e No. 252 
COWPER, MARY CLAVEnING See No. 
COWPER. WILLIAM See No. 189 
CRACKANTRORFE. HUBERT a •• Nos. 
eRAI!:, MRS. D. MOLOCH 5ee No. 
ORANE, RALPH See No. 252 
CRASHAW, RICHARD S •• No. 252 
CREES, J. H. E. S •• No. 41 
189 
235. 251 
257 
--
OREIGHTON. TREVOR See No. 257 
ORIBB, HENRY L. Se. No. 29 
OROn-OROOKE, RUPERT S.. NQ. 228 
ORONWBIGHT-SCHRlINER, S. O. See No. 41 
OROUOH, NATHANIEL Se. No. 252 
CRUMP, LOCY HILL se. No. 184 
CRUSE, AMY Se. No. 235 
OUDMORE. DANIEL S •• No. 252 
CUST, SIR LIONEL HENRY S •• No. 184 
OUST, NINA Se. No. 41 
DALY, JOSEPH r. Se. No. 111 
DANE, CLEM&~C$ Se. No. 228 
DANIEL, SAMUEL See Noe. 196, 197 
DANIEL-FlOPS See No •. 207 
DARBY. H. a. Se, NO. 28 
DARBXSHIRE, TAYLOR see No. 184 
D'ARor, ~URTINt 6. J. ~e. No. 28 
DARK, SIDNEY see No. 41. 184 
DARTON, P. H. HARVEY s,. No. 12 
DASENT, ARTHUR IRWIN Se. No. 184 
D1AUVERGNE, EDMUND BASIL See No. 184 
DAVIDSON, JOHN Se. No. 253 
DAVIES, HUBERT HENRY 5e, No. 253 
DAVIES, JOHN S •• No. 252 
p 
DAVIES, RUYS See No. 245 
DAVIES, WILLIAM H. See No. 253 
DAVIS. BER'l'RAM M. see No. 41 
DAVIS. HERBERT See No. 38 
DAVIS, JOHN OF SALISBURY See No. 186 
DAVISON. FRANCIS See No. 252 
DAVY, OHARLES See No. 38 
DAWSON, OONINGSBY See No, 25' 
DAWSON, WILLIAM JAMES Bee N08. 215, 257 
DAt. JAMES See No. 252 
DAY.LEWIS, OECIL See No. 28 
DEAKIN. RALPH S •• No. 184 
DEBEAR, NIOHOLAS Se. No. 28 
DD, JOHN See No.. 189 
DEFOE, DANIEL See No. 215 
DE LA MARE. WALTER Se. NOB. 27. 253. 254 
DENISON, T. S. Se. No. 191 
DENNIS, JOHN Se. No. 196 
DENNY, ERNEST See No. 193 
DEQUINOEY, THOMAS Se. No. 251 
DE SELINOOURT, BASIL See No. 28 
DE SELINCOURT, ERNEST S.. No.. 12 
DESMOND. r. Se. No. 28 
DE SOISSONS, CHARLES See No. 235 
, 
---
DEVLIN, CHRISTOPHER, 6. J. See No. 28 
14 DICKENS, CHARLESP1erce, Dorothy. "Spec1al B1b11ography. 
The stage Versions ot Diokena' No •• 1s ino1uding thoa. 
playa liated by S. J. Adair Fitzgerald in his work, 
!:rt .tm4. 1U. J2EIm! (London, 1910)," Part I, XVI, No. . September-December, 1936), 10. Part II, XVI, No.2 January-April, 19'7), 30·32; Part II, XVI, 
No. , (May-August. 1937), 52-54. 
Three hundred and thr.. stage versions ot Diokens' 
novels (1nolud1ng first ·pertormanoe and/or pub11cation 
in boots, pertormed and/or pUblished 1n England or 
Un1ted statea from 1831 through 19'5) are 11ate4 
ohronologioal11 with1n .event •• n divisions aClcording 
to tne pertinent novel. ·Severa1 )Tench, German. and 
Rue.ian translatlons are 1ncluded. Div1s10ns: 
l1!k. f!R~1 ~&I1C tIll~1 i!!:~... NtS,l,bll 2mosi tl .mum' lamll>l: E'iYtU_a.a C w, 
Chr1stmas. Booka .. =31• L .u.1Wt n,anht =:~ It WJI.. II ___ !Vm.J PJimllt! !Y!4.asm' ~ 
, .. la, SllU UBatJ li!d :&.,. w.Ul!.I!{" ~ ~~~1:t1~~~r~~O~f~o~fa!eou. 
Drama 10 VerSions. Detai s nolude adaptor's name, 
theatre of tirst performance or place ot publication 
With. publisher's name and copy right date. Producer 
and starring player. t nam •• not alwaya given. 
Se. &lao NOl. 186, 215, 222. 
DICKENSON, OOLDWORTHY LOWES Se. No. 19' 
DILLON, E. J. See No. 235 
DINGLEY, WILLIAM Bee No. 252 
DISRAELI, BENJAMIN Se. No. 248 
DOBREE, BONANY See Noa. 28, 41, 221 
DOBSON, AUSTIN See No. 253 
15 DONNE, JOHN White, Will1am. ~John Donne S1nce 1900. A 
BlbllorraPh1 ot Per1od1cal Aniel.s,rt Part It XVII, 
No.5 May-August, 1941), 86-891 Part II, XVII, 
No. 6 Septembe~Deoemb.r, 1941). 113r Part III, XVII, 
No.8 (Mal-August, 1942), 165-171; Part IV, XVII, 
No.9 (September-December, 1942), 192-195. 
Th1s partIally annotated biblIography ot more tban 
tlve hundred entries is intended to fill the twent1etb 
oentury omisslons present 1n 511' Geoffrey Keynes· 
"~*tosra~ 2! i.2bn J(!o&m:1 (Cambridge, University Pre.s 9 2. A clea publIshed prima rill 1n sixteen J£nslisb 
and American learned Journals (titles 11sted 1n intro-
ductory note) from 1900 throup 1940 are arranged 
wIthin fi". claasltlcatloruu Periodical artlol'H5t Donne 
Portraits, Repr1nts ot Poems. Book RevIews. Briet 
PUblishera' Notices, and Addenda. L1stin, is alphabeti 
oal withIn each class accordlns to author 8 name or (where pertInent) tltle ot Journal. Oompl1er notes 
that "Book ReViews" (including almost all the books 1n 
Donnean1ana since 1900) is treated as a dev10e 1n order 
to introduce untitled reviews whicb could not be con· 
veniently reterred to if inoluded in the main body_ 
80me thirty book revlews with t1tles are listed both 1n 
the maln bOdy and In the supplementar,y section. Arti-
cle. whioh rev1ew two or more books appear under each 
t1 tle reviewed.. Several French and German translations 
ot Donne's poems are also 11sted. Annotations describe 
soope of ltem. 
5.e a180 Noa. ~, 252 
16* DONNE, JOHN White, William. nSlr Geoffrey Keyne.' §tbl i 96EapM' 2t i2bQ R!9DI, A Review wlthAddenda," 
XXII, No. (Januarr-April. 1959), 186-189. 
A comprehensl 'Ve reTiew ot the available ori tical 
bibliographical resouro.. on John Donne 1s toll owe' 
by an addenda ot two hundred fourteen 1tems to Sir 
(JeottNY Xe;vnes' A itRt&2&fflWl: 2t !l1I. '(grItl .Qt k,. ~ Penni. Third 8d t on~ambridse: UniversIty Pres., 
19SCJ). Referenc •• to late editions ot twelve books by 
Donne contained 1n Keynes and w1 th Keynes t referenoe 
numbers are followed by book reviews arranged 1n alpha-
betical order by author'. name. Also, other secondary 
sources pUbltshed 1n books. parts ot books. and perlod1 
cals 1n England, France, Germany. and the United State. (in thoBe languaees) between 1900 and 1951 are arranged 
alphabetioally by author's name. ReviewB ot books 
follow the main ent,ry of the IndiVidual book and. are 
arranged alphabetically by name of reviewer or perlo41-
eal in which review waa published. 
ae. alBa Nos. ~. 252 
DOWN, OLIPHANT See No. 193 
DOYLE. ARTHUR CONAN Se. Nos. 41. 215 
17 
DRINKWATER, JOHN See Noa. 12, 184, 191, 1,2, 193. 254 
DRUW·10ND,WILLlAM See No. 252 
DROm~ONDt WILLIAM HENRY See Noa. 25'. 254 
DRYDEN, JOHN?ett!t, Henry. -Dryden fS Works in Dr74en, 
New York," XVIII, No.9 (January-Aprll. 1946), 198. 
N1net.en items are listed of Dryden's works Which 
oonatitute the .~ l~t~!t4 ~ 22t"9il2D ~ ilEI4tD -, l2r.l locate n. 'the -ptibIlotbrary of :Dryden , 
New ork. No desoription of the Tolumes is given ex-
cept, dates ot publioa.tions, therefore t 1t i8 not. olea.r 
if the collection oontain. firat edltions. 
See alao Noa. 196, 197, i.i§., 252 
DUFFERIN. AVA HARlOT GEORGIANA See No. 188 
DUKES, ASHLEY S.e No. 221 
DU MAURIER, GEORGE See Nos. 193, 215 
DUNLOP, JOHN OOLIN S.e No. 257 
DUNN, WALDO See No. 221 
DUNSANY, LORD EDWARD See Nos. 191, 192, 19', 245 
DUTHRIE, ERIC E. Se. No. 244 
DYER. TH.O~1AS FIR!,1INGER See No. 214 
EDEN, WILLIAM, FIRST LORD AUCKLAND Se. No. 189 
EDMUNDSON, WILLIAM Se. No. 189 
E~YARDG. MATILDA See No. 111 
l8*x ELIOT, GEORGE Barry, James D. "tfhe Literary Reputat.ion 
of George Ellotte Flction, A SUp~lementary Bibliography 
XXII, No. a (January-April, 1959), 176-182. 
Three hundred torty significant references. impor-
tant both tor the changes they manitest in Eliot's 
reputation as well as tor their In\rinaic oritioal 
interest., are listed in this .upplementary bibliography 
Three bibliographie. SUpplemented aret 1. George W. 
Oooke, "Bibl1ogr-aph1," in ~ i119t : A Qrltiaal 
§WAX at &u:. I.lfl. w.J:1tiQ£@.!ll4 fQl12sgPbJ:, London, 
1883; 2. John P. Anderson, "Bibliography," appended 
to Oscar Browning, W.t 9t. @toml n12.:l, Great \iritera 
ed1t10n. (London: Eric S. Robertso~92); 3. Frank 
Waldo and G. A. Turkington, -B1bliography," appended to 
.M8:t.hl1d Blind, ~2t5@ ~. \~ew edltlon. Boston, 1904. 
Books, parts ot books,~perlod1oal articles publish-
ed chiefly in England and United States between 1856 
and 1956 are alphabetioally listed aooording to oritic~ 
name or periodical ot publioation. ClassifIcations 
ot 1 t.eme generall,. 2i1\'\,a are I th.ose concerned with. 
Eliot • s poetry t topography ot Eliot' 8 country, methods 
ot teaching her fiction, adaptations ot novels or 
pans of novels in clramatie form, reviews of books on 
El10t, introductions to variou8 ed1t10ns, works con-
taining passins reterences to bel' f1ction and all 
unpublish.ed dissertations and theses. ~ ~f8I i6~91 Le)!rl£!. edited by Gordon S. Haigli't;?e e41tio 
8even VOlumes, New Haven, 1954.1955, are included be-
cause thet contain _luable aterial about Eliot. 
s •• also Nos. 222, 257 
ELIOT, SIR JOHN See No. 266 
ELIOT, THOKAS STEARNS 5ee Nos. 28, 159, 197, 221 
ELLIS • HAVELOCK S.. Noe It 191, 2,S t 244 
ELLIS, STEWART M. See Nos. 41. 64 
ELMRURST. E II PENNELL See No. 6~!S 
ELWIN. jl1ALCOLM Se. No. 64 
ELTON, OLIVER See No •• 28, 69 
ELI's, EDMUND e •• No. 252 
EMPSON. WILLIAM See N'os. 28, 55, 207 
ERNLE, ROWLA~ro S.e No. 232 
ERVINE, ST. JOHN GRlt'ER 5ee Nos. 191, 192, 19' 
EVANS, B. lFOR See NOB. 2S, 41 
EVELlll, JOHN See N08. 186, 189 
EVERY, GEORGE See No. S5 
FABER, GEOFFREY C. See No. 253 
rABES, GILBERT H. See No. 38 
FAGAN, JAMES BERNARD See No. 193 
FAIRFAX. J. GRIJ'FYTH See No. 253 
FAIRLEY, BARKER See No. 28 
FANE, MILDAY. EARL OF WES'l'MORL1\ND See No. 252 
FANSHAWE. REGINALD Se. No. 25' 
FARINGTON. JOSEPH F. S •• No, 189 
J'AUS8ET, H. I'ANSON Se. Nos. 28i: 91 
FETTIPLACE, THOMAS See No. 252 
FIELDING, HENRY Se. No •• 186. 251 
FIGGI8, DARRELL See No 253 
FILMER, SIR ROBERT See No. 266 
J'INDLATER, JANE HELEN Se. No. 251 
FINLAY, IDA See No. 28 
FIRTH, J. B. See No. 257 
FITZ-GEFrRY, CHARLES S.e No. 252 
FITZGERALD, EDWARD S •• No. 164 
FITZMAURICE, GEORGE See No, 192 
FLAMSTEED. JOHN See No. 189 
FLATMAN, 'l'HOt~S See No. 252 
FLAVELL, JOHN See No. 252 
FLECKER, JOHN ELROY See Nos. 253, 254 
FLEOL~OE, RICHARD See No. 252 
~----------------------------------~ 
29_ 
FLEMING, ABRAHAM See No. 252 
FLETCHER, JOHN See Nos. 196, 197 
FLETCHER, JOSEPH See No. 252 
FLETCHER, THOMAS See No. 252 
FLETCHi:R. STUART See No. 55 
FLINT, F. s. See No. 254 
PORD, FORD MADOX se. Nos. ,8, 159, 2'2, 235, 245. 254 
FORD, JOHN See Nos. 196, 197 
FORESTER, OECIL SCOTT S •• Nos. 184, 245 
FORMAN. MAURICE BUXTON See No. 41 
19 FORSTER, EDWARD MORGAN Grletf, Lou1s K. 'lE. M. Foreter-
A 81b11ograph1," XXIV, No.5 (September-Deoember. 
1964). 108-112. 
This tirst blbliography ot the works ot Forster 
contains two hundred twenty-tlve entrie. claesified 
aocordins to the t1Pe of publIshed work. Novels, Short 
Storles, Poems, Biographles. Essays, Work In collabora· 
tion, Stage adaptations, Unpublished plays, novels, and 
sl1ort. stories. BoOks, parts ot booke, and periodioals 
published ln United states and England together with 
translations ln foreign edition (Italy, India, Germany) 
all published between 1905 and 1962 are listed. In-
dividual entrles are chronologically ordered by 
original date ot publicat1on. Repr1nt1nBs are noted 
in t1rst entry ot 1ndividual editIon. 
See a110 Nos. 221, 232 
FORSl'tH. WILLIAM See No. 251 
FORTESOUE, SIR J. GEORGE See No. 64 
FOSTER. JOHN See No. 257 
FOX, GEORGE 8ee No. 189 
FOX. RALPH See No. 2,2 
FOX, SANDEL MIDDLETON See No. 193 
,.....-
-------------------------------------------------------------. 
FRANOIS, GRANT RICHARDSON See No. 184 
FRANCIS, J. O. See No. 193 
FREDERICK, OHAP-LES See No. 64 
FREEMMl, H. W. See No. 228 
rREE}1AN. JO!:iN See No.. 21 
FREEMANTLE, ELI ZABETH WYNNE See No. 189 
FRECHETTE, LOUIS See No. 215 
FRI SWELL , HAIN See No. 235 
FROST, A. O. See No. 55 
mOUDE, JAMES ANTHONY See No. 248 
FROUDE, HURRELL See No. 257 
20 FULLER, THOMAS Re.n1ck, Robert B. "Thomas lPuller's Qlnrel, n XXIII, No.7 (January-Apr11, 1962), 15' .... 
l~. 
An essay discusses Fuller's employment of all the 
genres of h1s day and descrlbes aome ot the earller 
editions of hls works in order to demonstrate subject 
matter with whioh Fuller was conoerned. 
See also No. 252 
GAGE, GERVAIS 5ee JOHN LAWRENCE RENTOUL 
GALE, NO~~N See No. 25' 
21 GALSWORTHY, JOHN MoGirr, Alloe Thurston. DReading 
List on John Galsworth7. If VII., No. 5 (Aprll, 1913), 
113-115. 
Twenty annotated items are listed inoluding 
plays by Galswol"thy and critical esaays about Gala. 
worthy 1. dramas. Arrangement is within two d1v1sions: 
1. PlaY8, §.~V't W, i.2I..' Stti'!, ,zMl1aSh L1)t1, 
PI!t!I, m.d'l~ ~. and D1I. PiS'tn, pu abed separate-ly in books or-rn oollected edl lons in England and 
United states from 1905 to 1912. Eaoh entry oontains 
a synopsis ot plot and is rollowed by reterenoe. to 
reviews by three or more English or Amerioan critical 
Bourc.s; II. Critioism, arranged alphabetioally by 
criticts name and also includes oertain criticism of 
Galsworthy's novels. 
See also Nos. 3', 191, 19', 196, 235, 253. 254 
22* GALT, JOHN Booth, Bradford A. itA Bibliography of John 
Galt," XVI. No.1 (September-Deoember, 1936), 7-9. 
One hundred fifty entries of books, parts ot books 
and periodioal articles by and about Galt are listed, 
all published in England and UnIted ste,tes trom 1802 
through 1935. Three 41vislons ino1ude. Galt's 
periodical oontributions (1802-1819), ehrono1ogioal11 listed# American editions ot Galt 9 works (1816-1839). 
chronologicall1 listed; Biogre.phioa1 and ori tical 
materiale (1822-1935), in dIctionary arrangement inolud 
ins title and author'. name. A brIef introduotory 
note contains special reference to "The Bibliograph1 
of John Galt" b1 Harry Lumsden in ~!Rml 2t ~ Glas«ll §,bAtagr:Ptt211 Sg~1!tf' 1931, use for traCIng Eng1 •. 84 lons 0 &. t's work. Name ot pub1Ianer not 
a1wa,. included in publication details of books. 
a •• also No. 191 
GARDNER, WILLIAM HENRY Se. No. 28 
GARNETT, CONSTANCE See No. 235 
GAft.~ltTT. EDWARD S.e Nos. 193, 235 
GAR.~ETT. RIOHARD Se. No •• 193, 253 
GAR~IaK, DAVID S.e No. IS, 
GASKELL, ELIZABETH See No. 222 
GAW8WORTH, JOHN See TER'F..NOE IAN FYTTO~ ARMSTRONG 
GELDER, G. STUART see No. 38 
GEORGE, WALTm. See No. 232 
GERHARDT. '~I LLIA:M See No. 38 
GIBSON. WILFRED WILSO:~ See Noe. 191 t 193, 253 
GILBERT, WILLIAM 8. See No. 248 
GILKES. ~~RTIN See Noe. 28, 55 
GIMBLETT. OHARLES See No. 38 
F 
GI88I;:ilG, ALGE&'aON See Nos. "n, 235 
GISSING, ELLEt'i 8ee Noa. 41, 2)5 
GISSING, GEORGE Se. No. 235 
GLANVILL, JOSEPH See No. 266 
GODLEY, EVELINE Se. No. 184 
GODWIN. FRANOIS S •• No. 266 
GaFFE, THOMAS Se. No. 196 
GOG-ARTY, OLIVER ST. JOHN 5 •• No. 244 
GOLDRING, MAUDE see No. 25) 
OOLDSMIfH, OLIVER See No. 186 
GOODMAN, RICHARD See No. 38 
GORE-BOOTH, EVA See No. 253 
GOSSE, EDMUND S •• Noe. 27, 55, 235, 253. 257 
GQ8SE, HELEN S •• No. 48 
GOTT. SAMUEL See No. 266 
GOULD, GERALD S.e Noa. 29, 48. 55. 
GOULD, SABINE BARING S •• No. 215 
GOULDSBURRY, CULLEN Se. No. 253 
GRAHAM, W. B. S •• No. 41 
GRANT, JA~mS L. See No. 38 
GRANTHAM, EVELYN aee No. 41 
GRAVE, JOHN 5 •• No. 252 
253 
GRAVES; ALFRED PERCEVAL See No. 253 
GRAVES, OHARLES LARCOM See No. 253 
4RAVES, ROBERT S •• Noa. 28, 55. 221, 227 
~----------------------------------~ 
GRAY, THOMAS Jones, William Powell. "Imitations or 
Gray's ~,1751-1800," XXIII, No. 10 (January-
April, 1963), 230-232. 
A short historical essa1 on the imitations ot 
Gray' 8 'Elegy in a. Country Ohurchyard' precede. 8. 
ohronological (1753.1796) checklist ot thirty-six 
entries. This liet supplements A BibltoSt!phr 21 
TaO!!!1 flml:. by Olark S. Northrup ~New Haven: Yale 
unlveraIl1Prea., 1917) and A a2,J?lho8fapbJ: Stt TMB! 
~" 1917-1951, by Herbert w. starr Philadelphia: 
n.p •• 1953). Annotations describe speoific details 
ot imitations. 
See also Nos. 186, 222 
GREEN, H. K. See No. 48 
24 GREENE, GRAHAM Ha1"8reaves. Phy11s. "Graham Greene: A 
Selected Bibliography," XXII, No.2 (January-April, 
1957). 45-48. 
One hundred sixty selected entriea trom Greene'. 
writings published in United states or England between 
1920 and June 1956 are compiled in this bibliographY. 
Novels, "'Entertainments," Short Stories, Plays, 
Children's Books, Non-fiction Books, Ess.ys, and 
Articles are included. Excluded are paper-back 
editions, screen p1aYB, tilm and l1terary reviews, and 
miacellaneous items published in periodicals and 
newspapers. Entries are 11sted alphabetically. then 
a ohronological list ot publioation history tollows. 
Where British and Amer10an pub11cat1ons of the same 
book bear the same date and title, the Britlsh .dlt1on 
appears tirst or as the maln entry. 
GREG, W. RATHBONE See No. 257 
GREGORY, LADY AUGUSTA See Nos. 191, 192, 193 
GRETTON, MARY STOOGE 5.. No. 41 
GREVILLlt. FULKE Se. No. 197 
GREVILLE, HENRY See No. 189 
LOYOLA 
UNIVERSITY 
GREY. PAMELA WYNDHAM See No. 12 
GRIERSON, SIR H. J. C. See Nos. 28, 41 
GRIGSON, GEOFFREY See NOB. 28, 55 
I 
GRIMSDITCH. H. B. See No. 28 
GRISEWOOD. HARMON S •• No. 28 
GURNEY, DOROTHY FRANCES See No. 253 
GWYNN, STEPHEN See Nos. 27, 41, 253, 251 
RASINGtON, WILLIAM See No. 252 
HADFIELD, JOSEPH 8e. No. 189 
RAGTHORPE. JOHN See No. 252 
HALDANE, ELlZABftH See No. 41 
HALDANE. RICHARD BURTON Se. No. 41 
HALE, SIR ?I.:ATTrUt'i See No. 252 
HALL, JOHN See No. 252 
HALL. JOSEPH S •• No. 266 
HALLEY, EDMOND See no. 189 
HAMILTON, COSMO S8e Noe. 191, 193 
HAMMOND. WILLIAM Se. No. 252 
HANCHANT. W. L. S.8 No. 38 
HANKIN, ST. JOHN EMILE CLAVERING See No. 193 
HANNIGAN, D.~. S •• No. 251 
HANSON, W. G. See No. 28 
HARDY, FLORENOE See N08. 41, 235 
25* HARDY, THOMAS Hutchins. Mar,a:ret. "A Selectea LIst of 
References on Thomas Hardy s Work.a," Part I. XI I, 
No.2 (september-Deoember, 1923), 25; Part II, XII, 
No.3 (January-April. 1924), 51-55. 
A supplementary annotated list ot two hundred 
thIrty-nine critioal books andperiodlcal ealays 
publ1shed In UnIted S\ates, England, and France from 
1822 to 1922. Divisions: B1bliographies and diotion-
~--------------------------------~ 
ary; General Cr1t1cism; 0harges of Plag1arism, Hardy's 
Country. Hardy'. Philosophy; Criticism of novels (general): Short Stories; Poetry (general). contents 
of each book are briefly annotated. 
5e. also Nos. 41. 193. 196, 197, 215, 222, 253, 254 
HARRIS, FRANK S •• Noa. 48, 135. 235 
HARRIS, JAMES, FIRST EARL OF MALMESBURY S.e No. 189 
HART. JOHN S •• No. 189 
HARTLIB, SAMUEL See No. 266 
HARVEY. CHRISTOPHER See No. 252 
HAUGH, IRENE S.e No. 28 
HAUSER\IL.~~'l. HANS WALTER See No. 41 
HAWKINS, HENRI S •• No. 252 
HAWKSHAW, BENJAMIN Se. No. 252 
HAYES. JOHN J. See No. 28 
HAZLITT, WILLIAN Se. No. 196. 251 
HEADLAM, WALTER S •• No. 25) 
HEARNE, fHOll.A5 See No. 189 
HEDGES, SIR WILLIAM S •• No. 189 
HEMANS, FELIOIA See No. 191 
H~~INGS, F. W. J. S •• No. 235 
HENDERSON, PHILIP See Nos. 28, 55, 232 
HENLEY. WILLIAM ERNEST See Nos. 235, 253, 254. 257 
HENSLOWE, LEONARD a •• No. 191 
26 HENTY, GEORGE ALFRED Coftin, Louis. ftGeorge Alfred 
Hanty. A Bib11ogra~b.1ca1 Study of Benty and His 
Wr1tings for Boys, XIX, No.9 (May-August, 1949), 
241-24,. 
An analytioal bibllography compiled to demonstrate 
the sco!:)., tactual basls, and educatlonal value ot 
Henty'a storles tor boys. A brief biographical sketch 
is followed by tive divis1ons: British History and 
Lite (20 tltles); Diverse History (21 t1tles), Amerioan 
History (11 titles); Novels and Short Stories. W1thin 
the diVisiona, titles are listed chronologically ac-
cording to the h1storical period relating to the story' 
subjeot. No details of publication are given. 
See also No. 215 
HERBERT. GEORGE See No. 252 
HERRIOK, ROBERT See No. 252 
HEWETT .... THAYER, B. Vi.. See No. 41 
It zr HEll/LETT, MAURIOE HENRY sutherland A Bruce. ttj. Bib11o-graphy of Maur1ce Henry Hewlett. XV, No.7 (May-
August, 1935), 125-129. 
Two hundred thirty annotated entries are compiled 
of works by and about Hewlett published 1n England, 
On! ted States, .France, and Germany from 1890 through 
1932 1n boOks, parts ot books, periodicals, and th •••• 
(unpubl1shed). Four divisions. Works by Hewlett. 62 
listed chronologioally. Translations .... 3 French, , 
GermanJ Book Reviews and Prefaces by Hewlett - 20 list-
ed ohronolog1cally; Works on Hewlett - 132 li8ted alpha 
beticall, by author's name. Annotat1ons de.oribe 
SGope ot indiy1dual item. 
See also No. 27, 191,253 
HEYWOOD, l'EBF-NO't s.. No. 28 
HElWOOD. THOMAS See No. 191, 252 
HIGGINSON, NESTA See No. 253 
HILL, AARON S •• No. 196 
HILSTON, JOHN See No. 25' 
HILTON, JAMES 5 •• No. 29 
HINKSON, KATHARINE TYNAN S.e No. 253 
HOARE. DOROTHY M. See No. 3a, 2'2, 266 
Inslish Authors - R 
HOBY. l"gRGARET, LADY DAKEH3 See No. 189 
HODDESON, JOHN See No. 252 
HODGSON t RALPH See :rio. 254 
HOLLAND, LADY ELIZABETH See No. 189 
HOLLIS, CHRISTOPHER Bee Nos. 41, 44 
HO~J.t, JOHN a •• Nos. 196, 197 
HONE, J. M. Se. No. 28 
HOOD, ARtHUR. See No. 41 
HOOKE, ROBERT See No. 189 
See No. 28 
HOPE, LAURENCE See VIOLET NICOLSON 
28*x HOPKINS, GEHARD t-IANLEY Hal? Patrioia, Slster, O. S. J. 
"Forty Years or Criticism: A Chrono1031ca1 Checklist 
of Critlclsm ot the Works of Gerard Manley Hopk1ns 
trom 1909 to 1949,- Part It XX, No.2 (May-August, 
1950>, '8-44, Part II, XX, No. , (september-Deoember, 
1950), 6,-66. 
FIVe hundred twentY'*se.,.en items oonsist1ng of 
or1tioal books, paMS of books , .newapaper and periodioa 
articles, and masters and dootoral theses published 
in United states, England, and Europe (eight.en crit1c.) 
trom 1909 to 1949 are 11sted in this checklIst WhIch 
8upplements NormanWsyand t 8 '''mtGltl, R+'I9Dd (Hew Yorks 
Sheed and Ward, 1949). A de.or pt1ve liat or twelve 
1~em8 ot Hopkins· publioations are appended. Items 
ot oritioism are· alphabetioally arransed aocording to 
crit10'. name and appear under the year of publication. 
OVer one hundred unsigned articles are Included, hov-
ever, complete detalls or publioation appear elsewhere. 
HOFKINSON, TOM See No. 45 
HORrnt, JOHN See No. 252 
HOR~E. RICHARD HEt'fRY See No. 197 
HORNE. ROBERT I. See No. 48 
29 
30 
32 
En6l1!Q AY\S2EI - A 
HOUGHTON, STANLEY Bee No. 193 
HOUSE, HUMPHREY See No. 38 
HOUSMAN, ALFRED EUNARD Whlte, Wll1iam. "To A. E. 
Housman. Echoe. in NOYels and Verses," XIX, No.3 
(May-August, 19Jt.7). 73-75. 
Seventy-three annotated items (poems, short 
stories, and dramas) are 11sted, wr1tten by torty-one 
American and seventeen English authors between 1898 and 
1946 and published in books, parts ot books. Jou~al •• 
and magazines. All contain quotatlons trom the works 
of Housman. Alphabet1 ... ll1 arranged aocordlng to 
author·. name, eaoh entry contalns a desorlption ot the 
Housman reterenoe (tltl •• quotations. or parody). 
Whit., W1ll1am. "A. E. Housman Antholof1zed, Evidence 
1n the Growth ot a Poet' s Reputat1on. Part I t XXI. 
No. 2 (September-Decembe!, 195'). 43-48, Part II, 
No.3 (January-April, 1954). 68-12. 
Two hundred seventy-five antholo8ies ot poetr,y 
published 1n England and United states between 1890 
and 1953 which contain seleotions of Housmants poetr,y 
are listed ohronoloe;lcally and arranged 1n alphabetical 
order b1 title UDder the rear of publioation. 
• "PublIshed Letters ot A. E. Housman. 
-. "!'"A-5u~" -'"-'-.-y_. ,"'I'Iii--:':XXII, No.4 (September-December, 1951). 
80-82. 
A revised and up-to-date annotated 11st ot the 
pub11shed personal letters of Housman 1s compiled as 
a supplement to White'. bibliography on Housman pub-
liahed in IIl:k T)!!1n ~uart,!n1xt V, Spring, 1943. 
Thirty-three items pabll8hed in books and periodicals 
in United states and England between 1928 and 1955 are 
alphabetically listed by author'. or editor's name. 
Annotations note reprints a.nd desoribe number ot 
letters, dates written name ot correspondent. and 
topics discussed. 
See alao Nos. 29. 30, 32, 33, 253, 254 
HOUSMAN, ALfRED EDWARD WhIte William. "Mlspr1nts 1n 
A 5grRPlhlr i ~t" XXI. No.9 (January-Aprl1, 1956). 
200 •. 
A brier essay desoribes the mlsprints and 
correotlons ln edItion ot A SQr2Plh~re ~ trom 
1898 to 1956. 
See also Nos. ii. ~. J1. la. 254 
33 White, William. "Misprints in Housman," XXII, No.4 (September-December, 1957), 82. 
A supplementary esaay(see No. 32) cItes 
addItional errors in the 1956 ed1tions ot Housman's 
"olllated PSISI-
See a1 eo N oa. .2.2.. lQ., ~" 254 
HOUSMAN. CLE~iENCE See No" 215 
HOUS"iAN, LAURENCE See Noa. 41, 191, 192, 19', 245 
HOWARD, HL"'ffiY NEWMAN S.. No. 253 
HOWARD, ROBERf 5ee No. 196 
HOWARTH, R. G. S.e No. 55 
'9. 
HOWE. MARK ANTIiONY DE WOLJrE· See Nos. 69, 111, 164, 25', 
251 
HOWELL, JAMES Se. No. 252 
HODSON. WILLIAM HENRY S.. No. 257 
HUGHES, EMILY see Noa. 28, 257 
HOME, DAVID See No., 196 
HUME, MARTIN ANDRE\i See No" 184, 232 
HUNT, LEIGH 6e. No. 251 
HURST t F. W. 6.e No. 41 
HUTOHINSON, HORATIO GORDON See No_ 41 
HUXLEY, ALDOUS see Nos. 12, ,a, 235, 244, 245 
See No. 192 
HYDE, LAURENCE, EARL OF ROCHESTER s •• No. 189 
IMBERT-TERRY, SIR HENRY S •• No. 75 
INGRAM, JOHN H. S •• No. 215 
IRVINE, LlN Se. No. 48 
JACK, ADOLPHUS ALFRED Se. Nos. 193, 257 
J ACKSQtJ, HOLBROOK See No. 38 
JAOOBS, WILLIAM WYMARK 8e. No. 193 
JAOOX., FRAN'CIS See No. 257 
JAt-tE;:, HENRY See Nos. 41, 111. 112, 115, 232, 235, 257 
JA~5f STANLEY B. Se. No. 28 
JEAFFRE50.N, JOID'; CORDY See Nos. 232, 257 
JEROME, JEROME K. See Nos. 193, 257 
JERROLD, WALTER COPELAND Se. No. 184 
JOHN, ALUN I. Sa. No. 41 
JOHNSON, E. 8AULINE See No. 253 
JOH~SOM. LIONEL PlooT See Nos. 41, 257 
JOHNSON. SAMUEL See No. 197 
JON'ES, HETfRY ARTHUR .Walter, Frank K. "Reading List 
on aenrr Arthur Jonee," VI, No.9 (October, 1911). 
27'·275. Fifty-three annotateA lte.s comprlse this readlng 
llst ot plays by and crltloism by and about Jones 
publlshed ln England and/or United states between 
l6S1 and 1910. Three divisions, I. Plays (31 items). 
arranged alphabetioally by title. Each entry con-
tains a synopsls of plot and 1s followed by reterence. 
to revle.s by one or more Amerioan or English 
critlcal source, II. Essays (7 by Jones), III. 
Dramatic Criticism about Jones (9 items). Price ot 
indivldual play. published as 'books given. 
Bee also Nos. 193. 197 
JONES, W. S. H. See No. ,8 
JOHNSON, BEN S •• Nos. 196, 197 
JOPLING, LOUISE Sa. No. 41 
JORDAN, THOMAS Se. No. 252 
JOSSELYN, JOHN See No. l8S 
JOYCE, .TAMES See No. 221 
41. 
JUNIUS Oordasco, Francesco. "Supplement to the ~ 
ilb11osraRhx,fl XXI, No.2 (S.ptemb.r .... Dee.mber, 
7. 
Thirteen numbered items appear 1n an annotated 
l1st ot addItional editions of ~,~tlrs 2t ~ 
supplement1ng Cordasoo's t iun1ys 2*gliosti9hi:~N.w 
York, Burt Frank11n, 1949. Arrangem.nt 1s chrono-
10glcally ordered by date of publ1cation, 1791-1883. 
Annotations desoribe volumea and. their contents. 
See also No. 12 
Cordasco. Franceaco. "Addendum to the tU919!~~ll~­
graaQI,1'I XXII, No.4 (September-December, 19, ~6. 
Twenty-tour numbered items are complled in a 
8uIPlementary 11st to the iHD&i! ~!9~1ol£aPbZ (See No. 
31. D1visions are: BiblIographical Studies (5 1tems), 
19 9 .... 1951; Unrecorded Ed1tions ot Letters (7). 1846-
185?; Oritical and Misoellaneous Notes (12) published 
1n books and periodIcals In England and UnIted states, 
1949-1955. Arrangement Is chronological. Reterences 
to numbers within tltl •• or in deacrlvtlve annotations 
are to the numbered items ln Cordasco a A i.Y1Wa. 
ijlb,loSr&RGl (New York: Burt Franklin, 1949J;~~--
KEACH, BENJAMIN S •• No. 252 
37* KEATS. JOHN Rio •• Sl.ter Pl0 Marla. "John Keats, A 
Claeeified Bibliography or Critlcal Wrltlngs on John 
Keats' Poems Ocourring in Feriodica1s Over the Fifteen 
Year Period, 1947-l961,"Part I, XXIV, No.1 (May-
August, 1965), 1'T-168; Part II. XXIV, No.8 (September 
-December, 1965), 187-192. 
Three hundred fifty-slx numbered items are oom-
piled in this bibliography to provlde a class1f1ed 
list ot writlngs in periodicals over the tifteen year 
perlod to11owing the publicatIon ot J .. R. MacGill1-
vray t s ismamt' A BiiJ:l0Kto" ~ 8trttlQ9' ~. ~. . (Toronto, 19 9. Also, 1t serves to 
iUPPfy data tween the appearance of MacGillivray'. 
work and the annual blbliographie. in ~-§~llil 
JOYrnlr (begun in 1951), and to add tl~toistings otherw S8 almost complete. Arrangement 1s alphabetical 
according to cr1t1c·. name within four class1fications: 
General Oriticism and Artioles on more than one poem; 
~------------------
Art10les on individual poems (&1phabet1cally arranged 
by title of poem); Influences ,on the Poetry of Keats, 
Keats' Influence on others. Items (not transla.ted) 
from Frenoh, German, and Italian journals are present-
ed together with those trom English and Amer1can. 
Two hundred artioles 1n Japanese are omitted. 
5ee also Nos. 186, 196, 197 
KELLY, HUGH See No. 28 
KELLY, JA(fl.ES FITZMAURICE See No. 257 
KENDALL, GUY See No. 253 
m~DIM, BEN See No. 25' 
KENMARE, D. See No. 28 
KENNEDY, CHAR-LES R. See No. 19' 
KENT, ~:ORI,KL See No. 28 
KER. PATRICK See No. 252 
KERNAHAN, COULSON See No. 41 
KERRY, HENRY WILLIAM FITZ.M.AURICE, EARL See No. 184 
KETTLE, ARNOLD S •• No. 232 
KILLlGREW, THOMAS See No. 196 
KILSEY, HENRY See No. 188 
KILVERT. ROBERT rruH~oIs See No. 189 
KINDER, !·lARTIN See No. 253 
KING, HENRY See No. 252 
KIPLING, RUDYARD See Nos. 193, 215, 228, 253. 254, 251 
KNIGHT, CHARLES Se. No. 235 
KNOBLAUCH, EDWARD S •• No. 193 
KNOw"LES. JAMES SHERI DAN See No. 191 
KNOX, E. V. See No. 29 
KoazUL, A. See No. 41 
KYD, THOMAS 5 •• Noa. 196, 197 
LAFFAN, ROBERT STUART DE OOURCl S •• No. 257 
LAING, ALLAN M. Se. No. 29 
LAMB. CHARLES See Noa. 186, 193 
LANG. ANDREW 8.e No •• 215, 228, 235, 253, 257 
LANGBRIDGE. FREDERIOK See No. 253 
LANGDON-DAVIES, B. N. S.e No. 257 
LANYER, MRS. AMILIA See No. 252 
LANYON, HELEN See No. 253 
LAW, R. E. See No. 41 
LAWLESS, EMILY See No. 25' 
LAWLOR, PAT See No. 41 
LAWRENCE, ADA See No. ,8 
38* LAWRENCE, DAVID HERBERT White, William. HD. H. 
Lawrence; A Checklist, 19'1-1948," Part I, XIX, No.7 (Sept.ember-December, 1948)t 174-177,f?art. II, XIX, 
No.8 (January-April, 1949J. 209-211; Part III, XIX, 
No. 9 (May-Au!Ust, 1949), 235-239. 
OVer lix hundred it.ems are compiled in this 
ohronological checklist supplementing Edward D. Mao 
.Donald t 8 IW!. 1Iri t.1 n.r&l 2!: Ja. li. W!!U:XDCI, ~-123Q': A B1b11oll:raohj,oal lmPPlt!!Jn.1f (Philaelphial CentaUr 
Book Shop, 19~1). Concentrating on only &lecondary 
lource., only a tewreprints, reissues, new editions, 
and tormer titles b1 Lawrence are listed. Cited are 
reterences to longer commentaries by seventy-six 
American, tifty Engl1sh f and fifty-two Eurooean 
critics \not translated) publ1shed 1n books, parts ot 
books, newspapers, and periodicals in those countries. 
Within chronological divisions, cirt1cs' names are 
listed alphabetically. Reterences to book reviews 
~------------------------------~ 
EaF11.h Autgors - k 
appear under the title of the book independent of the 
year ot the review. 
See also Nos. 186, 193, 245, 254. 254 
LAWRENOE, FRIEDA See No. 38 
LAWRENOE, ROSS S.e No. 257 
LAYARD, GEORGE SOAMES Se. No. 111 
Se. No. 193 
LEAOOOK, S'l'F.,FHEN BUTLER Gurry, Ralph R. "stephen Butler 
Leacock: A OheCklist," XXII, No.5 (January-April. 
1958), 106-109. 
One hundred seventy-slx entries are listed in 
this supplementary check11st of the works of Leacock 
published ln books, parts ot books ln United States 
and England between 1900 and 1956. Whole volumes, 
artlcles and poems ln periodicals, pamphlets and 
colleotions, misoellaneous writ1ngs, artio1es syndloat-
ed, and translations are 11sted alphabetioally by title 
wlthin tho •• claesltioations. A brler lntroduotion 
1i8ts previous Leacock b1bliographles. 
LEAHY, MAURICE See rio. 28 
LEAHEY, A. R. O. Se. No. 38 
LEAVIS, FRANK R. Se. Nos. 28. ,S, 208, 221, 232 
LEAVIS, QUEENIE D. S8. No. 232 
LEDW·IDGE, FRANCIS See No. 254 
LEE, ELIZABETH Se. Nos. 64, 111, 257 
LEE, FREDERIOK GEORGE See No. 215 
LEE, NATHANIEL See Noe. 196. 197 
LEE, SIR SIDNEY See No. 184 
LEE, VERNON See VIO~~ PAGET 
LEFEBRVE, DENYS See NOB. 253 
LE GALl .. IEN:;E, RICHARD Se. Nos. 27, 41, 76. 193. 253, 
254, 257 
~--------------------------------~ 
LEICESTJm, ROBERT See No. ,8 
LEIGHTO~f, SIR ALEXANDER See No. 215 
LEIGHTON, SIR WILLIAM See No. 252 
LEON, DERRICK S •• No. 235 
LESLIE. SHANE Be. Noa. 184, 253 
LETTS, WINIFRED M. See No. 25' 
LEVER, CHRI5TOPH1£R Se. No. 252 
LEWES, G. H. See No. 251 
L~dIS, LADY THERESA 5 •• No. 189 
L~~IS. WYNDHAM Se. Nos. 55. 184 
LILLO. GEORGE See No. 196 
LINDSAY, JACK See No. 55 
LIN PORTH , JAMES 5ee No. 188 
LINTOI, E. LYNN S.e No. 235 
LITTLE, ARTHUR See No. 28 
LOOB. JOHN S.e No. 189 
LOCKER-LAMPSON. FREDERIOK See No. 64 
LOE, WILLIAM a •• No. 252 
LOMAS, JOHN see No. 235 
LONGRIDGE, c. C. S.e No. 251 
LORIMER, EMILIA STUART Se. No. 25' 
LOTH, DAVID GOLDSMITH See No. 184 
LOVELACE, RICHARD See No. 186 
LOVER, SAMUEL S •• No. 215 
~------------------~ 
LOVIrm, PIERRE See No. 191 
LUBBOCK, PERCY S •• No. 235 
LUCAS, EDWARD VERRALL See Nos. 29, 41, 111, 228 
LUOAS, WILLIAM See No. 189 
LU:.&:LtN, MARTIN See No. 252 
LUTTRELL, NARCISSUS 5 •• No. 189 
LIND. ROBER'! See No. 41 
LtTTELTON. EDITH See No. 193 
LftTON. EDWARD BULWER See N08. 185. 186, 215, 248, 257 
MAOAULAY. THOMAS BABING'1'ON ,S •• No. 189 
MAO CARTHY, DESMOND See Noe. 38, 41 
MAO GILL. PATRIOK See No. 253 
MACKIN, HENRY See No. 189 
MAOKAlL, JOHN WILLIAM See Noa. 12, 235 
MACIENZIlt, COMPTON S.e Nos. 41, 235 
MAC KENZIE, WILLIAM A.NDREW See No. 253 
}lIAC NEICE. LOUIS See Nos. 28,55 
,MACREADY, WILLIAM CHARLES 6ee No. 189 
MAC SWINEY, TERENCE J. S •• No. 193 
Y~DGE. CHARLES See No. 28 
MAHON, REGINALD HENRY Se. No. 184 
MAIR, JOHN See No. 91 
MALLETT, CHARLES S •• No. 235 
MALLOCH. GEORGE RESTON See No. 193 
~~--------------------------~ 
L' 
MANli, FRM'fCIS o. See No" 12 
MA1UlING, EDWARD See l~o. 252 
MANSELL, H. LONGUEVI1.LE See No. 257 
MANSFIELD. KATHERINE See Nos. 232, 235 
MANTELL, GIDEON AT .. GERNOJl see No. 189 
MAQ,UARIE, ARTHUR S.. No. 193 
MARKHAM, GERVASE See No. 252 
MARLOWE, CHRISTOPHER See Nos. 196, 197 
MARRIOTt, SIR JOHN Se. No. 64-
MARRYAT. FREDERIOK See Nos, 188, 189. 215. 257 
JMRSTON, JOHN See Nos. 196, 197 
MARTINEAU, ALICE VAUGHAN WILLIAMS eee No. 184 
MARTYN. EDWARD Se. Nos. 192, 193 
40 V.A5EFIELD, JOHN SheJ'lm8ll, Clarence E. ttA Contribut1on 
Toward A Bibliography," VIII, No.6 (Apr11. 1915) 
158 .... 160. 
One hundred th1M1-thHe ant-rie. aN complle' 1n 
a. obec1tlls' of .... H., prose, and misoellaneous works 
pUblished 1n bOOkS, parts ot books, newspapera, and 
period1cals 1n England and Un1ted atates from 1902 
to 1914. Works b1 Maaetie14 are 11ste4 alphabetiee.lly 
by t1t1e. Eaoh entr, 1s tollowe' by references to 
re~.w. and orit1oism appearins in newspapers and 
periodicals. General oritioal and b1osraph1cal entrl •• 
are 118ted alphabetloal11 b1 ori t.lc t s .name. 
Se. also No •• 12, 48. 196, 253, 254-
MASON, ALFRED WARD WOODLEY See Nos. 111, 193 
MASSINGER. PHILIP S.e Noa. 196, 197 
MASSINGBA~, H. W. S •• Noa. 41, 235 
MASSON, DAVID See No •• 232. 257 
~----------------------------~ 
L 
MATHE~i, DAVIn See No. 28 
MATURIN, OHARLES ROBERT S •• NO •• 196, 197, 215 
MAUDE, AYLMER S.e No. 235 
MAilGHAM, W. SOMERSET See Nos. 193, 221 
MAURIOE, CHARLES EDMUND See No. 184 
MAWHOOD, WILLIAM S •• No. 189 
MAXWELL, SIR HERBERT see No. 64 
MAY, EDWARD S •• No. 252 
MAY, THOMAS S •• No. 197 
MAYNE, RUTHERFORD See No. 193 
MEGROZ, RUDOLPHE LOUIS S •• Nos. 3a, 28, 55, 232 
MELOOMBE, BARON GEORGE BUBB DODINGTON S.e No. 189 
MELVILLE, JAMES See No. 189 
MENDILOW, ADAM Se. No. 232 
41*x MEREDITH, GEORGE Sawln, H. Lewis. "George Mered1tht 
A Blbllographr of Meredlthlana, 1920-l953.~ XXI, 
No.8 (September-DeCember, 1955). 186-191; XXI, 
No.9 (Januar.y-Apr11, 1956), 215-216. 
48. 
Four hundred twelve items are oomni1ed in this 
supplementary checklist to K. Buxton FOrman's two 
Tolumes, A D~1lolr'l.i it 1Wl Jrl\lw it georg 
Mtrt4ltsth 19 2 anaL §,l'al!UYh 1924. Booke, parts 
of books, nawapaper and per1.odical artlcles published 
1n United States, Ensland, and Europe (26 critioa) 
between 1920 and 1953 are l1sted alvnabetloal11 by 
ort t1c t. name. Unpub11shed maatera and doctoral 
theaes are also inoluded and l1sted alphabetica11r 
aocording to oandidate'. name. 
S.e alao Nos. 193. 215. 253. 257 
MEREDITH. OWEN See EDWARD BULWER LYTTON 
MEREDITH. W. M. See No. 41 
~~--------------~ 
MERRILD, KNUD See No. ,8 
HERSEY. OHARLES OLIVE S •• No. 184 
MEIERSTEIN, E. H. W. S •• No. 29 
MEYN ELL , ALIOE THO~1PSON See Nos. 41, 253. 254 
YlEYNELL, VIOLA See No. 41 
MIDDLETON, RICHARD See No. 253 
MIDDLETON, THOY..AS See No. 196, 197 
MILL, JOHN STUAFrl See No. 248 
MILLER, C. o. HOYER S.e No. 111 
MILNE. A. A. Se. Nos. 191, 192 
MILNE, JAMES S.e No. 41 
MILTON, JOHN S •• Noe. 196, 197, 226. 252 
MITOHELL. SUSAN L. Se. No. 253 
MOBERLY, GEORGE See NIh 257 
MOIR, GEORGE See No. 257 
MONKHOUSE, ALLAN See Nos. 191, 193 
MONRO, HAROLD See Nos. 27, 55 
42 MONTAGUE. C. E. Stapleton, Margaret. "A Blbl1ograph1 
ot Writlngs by and about O. E. Montague,· XVI. No.7 
(September-Decem.ber, 1938), 135-136. Part II, XVI, 
No.8 (January-April, 1939). 157-58. 
A partlally annotated blbllograpbJ of one hundred 
t1fty entrles devoted to writlngs by and about Charles 
E. Montague pub11shed 1n England and Un1ted States 
between 1910 and 1934. Three maln d1Yisions are: 
Montague·. Books (listed alphabet1cally by title). 
Reterence. to eaoh edition are followed by very brief 
annotations descr1b1ng contenta; Mi.cellaneous writing. 
by Montague publlshed ae part or books and ln perlodlc-
als (listed alphabetically by title); Writing. about 
Montague a. !eneral critlcal and biographical item. 
~~--------------~ 
so. 
are listed alphabetically according to name of writer 
or periodioal in which unsigned article appeared, b. 
Criticisms ot Individual Works (llsted alphabetically 
by title of work with lndivldual entries followed by 
thoae reviews not included in ~ Btvl,w P~SI't.) 
See also No. 232 
MOORE, DON SEBASTIAN See No. 28 
MOORE, EDWARD See No. 196 
MOORE, FRANK FRANKFORT S.e No. 193 
MOORE, GEORGE See Nos. 193, 235, 257 
MOORE, JOHN See No. 64-
MOORE, OLIVE Se. No. 38 
MOORE, THOMAS See No. 189 
MOORE, THOMAS STURGE See Noa. 2S, .In, 253 
MORE, HANNAH S.e No. 197 
MORE, HEII1'RY See No. 252 
MORE, SIR THOMAS See No. 266 
MORFILL, WILLIAM RICHARD See No. 235 
MORGAN, CHARLES See Noa. 29. 111 
MORRIS, CLAVER See No. 189 
See No. 136 
MORRIS, WILLIAM See No. 255 
MORTON, J. B. Se. No. 184 
MOSS, ERNEST Se. No. 28 
MUELLER, WILLIAM R. See No. 41 
MUIR, EDWIN S.e Nos. 28, 55, 207, 208. 210, 221. 232, 
244 
~----------------~ 
MUIR, PERCY H. See Noa. 27. 228 
~roLDOON, JOHN See No. 193 
MULDOON, JOSEPH M. Se. No. 193 
MUMBY, FRANK A. Se. Noe. 41, 235 
MUNBY, A. N. L. See No. 228 
HURFORD, NICHOLAS See No. 252 
MURPHY, ARTHUR See No. 197 
}IDRRAY, GILBERT See No. 193 
MURRAY. HUGH Se. No. 257 
MURRAY, JAMES A. H. Se. No. 235 
MURRAY, T. C. S.e No. 19' 
51. 
MURRY, JOHN MIDDU£TON See NOB. 12, 28, ,8, 76, 120, 235 
MO BRIEN, PETER S •• No. 28 
J..1C OULLOOGR, BRUOlt WALKER See No. 41 
MC CORMICK, VIRGINIA TAILOR See No. 41 
Me CRAE, JOHN See No" 254 
HC GIFFERT, GERTRUDE HUNTINGTON See No. 253 
MC LEOD, FIONA See WILLIAM SHARP 
Me NULTY, J. H. See No. 41 
NELSON, VISCOUNT HORATIO 8ee No. 189 
NETHERCOTE. H. o. See No. 64 
NEWBOLT. HENRY JOHN See No. 253 
NEWBY, PEROY Se. No. 232 
NEWMAN, CARDINAL HENRY See No. 248 
NEWTON, BENJAMIN See No. 189 
~~--------------
L 
NICHOLS, ROBERT See No. 254 
NICHOLSO~, HAROLD Se. No. 221 
NICHOLSON, MRS. HAROLD See VICTORIA SACKVILLE-WEST 
NIOOLL. ALLARDYCE See No. 221 
NIOOLL, JOHN See No. 189 
NICOLSON. VIOLET See No. 253 
NOBLE, JAMES ASHOROFT See No. 251 
NOR~IS, JOHN See No. 252 
NORREYS, CONNELL See CONAL O'CONNELL O'RIODAfi 
NOWELL-SMITH, SIMON See No. 41 
52. 
NOYES, ALFRED See Noe. 12, 41, 144, 192, 193. 253. 254 
221 
NUGmT. LADY MARIA SnNNER See No. 189 
O'SRIEN, PITZ-JAMIS S •• No. 215 
o • SRI iN. SEAMUS S.. No. 191 
O'CASEY, SEAN See N08. 196, 197, 244 
O·OONNOR. MRS. T. P. See No 111 
O'CONNOR, WILLIAM DOUGLAS See No. 215 
O'DONNELL, M. J. See No. 28 
O'FAOLAIN. SEAN See No. 245 
01FLAH~Yf LIAM See Nos. 244, 245 
OGD!tIi, ROLLO See Nos. 76, III 
OLIPHANT, JAMES Se. No. 257 
OLIPHANT, MARGARET S •• No. 215 
OLSON, TED See No. 29 
~~--------------~ 
43 
44 
OMOND.,.T. 6. ae. No. 28 
O'NEILL. GEORGE, S. J. See No. 28 
O'NEILL MOIRA. See NESTA HIGGINSON 
ORAGE. ALFRED RICHARD Se. No. 41 
O·RIORDAN, OONAL O'CONNELL See No. 193 
ORWELL, GEORGE Zeke, Zoltan G. and William w~ite. 
"George Orwell, A Selected Bibliography." XXIII, No.5 
(May-August, 19(1), 110-114. 
One hundred ninety-nine entries comprise this 
tire' blbllograph1 compiled on the wrItings of 
George Orwell published In books. parts ot books, 
periodicala, and newspapers in England and United 
states between 1930 and 1952. Orwell's novels, 
autobiographloal and 8001010g1cal bookS, colleot.d 
essays, reviews and essaya in periodicals and books 
are listed ohronologically within those class1tlea-
tions. Atter tirst edition or printing ot work, 
Bub.equent editIons or printings follov. 
Se. also Nos. ~, ~. 
ORWELL, GEORGE 
"orwel1iana," 
140 .. 144; Part 
166-168. 
Z&ke, Zoltan G. and William Whlte. 
XXIII, No.6 (September-December, 19(1), 
II, XXIII, No. 7 (January-April, 1962). 
Four hundr.d twenty-two entries are listed in this 
tirst. oritical blbliograph1 compiled a,bout the wrItings 
ot George Orwell. (See No.43 tor works by Orwell.) 
Books, parts ot booka, periodlcal articles, and book 
review. (224 on twenty-one books by and about Orwell) 
publiahed in United states and England between 19" 
and 1961 are liated alphabetically by critio's name or 
periodlcal ot publication. Newlpaper obituary nottce. 
are also included. An addenda ot thirty-two •• aaYI 
and rev1ew. by Orwell is appended together with a llst-
lng ot six radio, movie, and telev1sion productlons ot 
Orwell t a works aa a 8upplement to l~o. 43. 
See a1ao Nos. il, ~ 
MCDowell, M. Jennifer. "George Orwell: Bibliographleal 
Addenda," Part It XXIII, No. 10 (January-April, 1963), 
224-2291 Part II, XXIV, No. 1 (May-August. 1963), 
19-24; Part III, XXIV, No.2 (September-December, 
19(3), 36-40. 
~----------------~ 
L 
OVer seven bundred entr1es appear ln th1s supple-
mentary bibliography on and about the works of George 
Orwell to 1963. Basic arransement oontinuel tbat 
e.tabll.bed in tbe ptior blbliographie. (5 •• No •• 43 
and 44). Oritioal articles trom poland, Yugoslavia, 
and U.S.S.R. are inoluded with translations 1nd1cated 
when available. American and English Commun1st pre •• 
are cited as well as tneregular American and British 
publicat10n sources. Unpublished masters and doctoral 
tbeses are li8ted. 
Se. also Nos. !l, 44 
OSBORNE, E. A. Se.No. 235 
O'SULLIVAN, SEUMAS S.eNos. 253, 254 
OSWALD, BRIAN 5.. DONN BYRNE 
OTWAY, THOMAS 5 •• Nos. 19o, 197 
OUIDA See ELIZABETH LEE 
OWEN, JOHN See No. 252 
PAOEY, DESMOND S •• No. 235 
PAGE. FREDERIOK Se. No. 28 
PAGET, VIOLET Se. No •• 141, 193, 235, 257 
PAIN, PHILIP See No. 250 
PALMER, HERBERT See Noa. 28, 55 
PARKER, SIR GILBERT 5ee No. 257 
PARKER, LOUIS NAPOLEON Se. No. 193 
PARKER, w. M. See No. 41 
PARKES, H. B. See No. 38 
PARKHURST, GE.NEVIEVE 588 No. 184 
PAAAY, SIR EDWARD ABBOTT See No. 184 
PARSONS, GEOFFREY' Se. No. 91 
PARTRIDGE ERIC See No. 22' 
~~------------~ 
55. 
PAYN. JAMES See No. 257 
46*x PmACOClt, THOMAS LOVE Read, Bl11. "Thomas LOTe Peaooclu 
An bumera tl ve Bl b11osraphy," part I ,. XXIV. No. 2 
(september-December, 1963) t 32-341 Part II. XXIV. 
No. , (January-April, 1964), 70-72, Part II (con-
t1nued) XXIV, No.4 \May-August, 1964). 88-91. 
'our hundred tift.en numbered entries are chrOno-
lo610811y listed and 01asa1fled a.Works b1 Peaoook (122 It ••• ) and Works about Peacook (293). Reterences 
to books, pa.rts ot books, and periodical art1cle. 
wr1tten by and about this n1neteenth oentury poet. 
sat1riat, and oomio nove1ilt, published in England 
and United states between 1800 and 1963 are preceded 
D1 a b1ographloal-crit1cal essay_ Subsequent editlons 
and repr1ntings tollow tirst entry. 
See alao NO. 186 
PEARSE. P. See No. 192 
PEP IS , SAMUEL Se. No. 189 
FERRICK, EVE See No. 124 
PETERS, W. A. M. S.e No. 28 
PETRE, M. C. Se. No. 38 
PETTER, GUY B. Se. No. 41 
PEYTON, THOYAAS See No. 252 
PHELPS, GILBERT See No. 235 
PHILIPO'r'l', THOMAS See No" 252 
PHILIPS. MRS. KATHF.l1.INE See No. 252 
PHILLIPS, STEPHEN See Nos. 193, 198, 253, 254 
PHILLIPSON. DON WRILSTAN See No. 28 
PHILLPOTS. EDEN See Nos. 191, 193 
47 PINERO, ARTHUR WING walt.r, Frank K. "Read1ng List 
On Arthur W1ns Pinero," VI. No. 10 (January, 1912), 
298·300. 
f1tt1-one annotated items comprise this readins 
~--------------~ 
list ot plays and or1tic1sm by Pinero and or1t1cism 
about Pinero published 1n England and/or United states 
between 1880 and 1910, Three d1visions: I. Plays (29), arranged alphabet10ally by title. Eacn entry 
oontains a synopsis of plot and is followed by refer-
enoes to review. by one or more Amer10an and English 
or1t1oal source, II. Essay (1 by Pinero); III. 
Dramatic Cr1t101sm About Pinero (20 1tems). Pric. of 
1ndividual plays published as books g1ven, 
See also Nos. 192, 19', a22 
PIOZZI, HESTER LYNCH THRALE Be. No. 189 
PLOCKHOY. PETER O. Bee No. 266 
FLOMER, WILLIAM See No. 28 
POLLARD, ALFRED E. See NO. 186 
POLLOCK, SIR JOHU See No. 41 
PONSONBY, SIR FREDERICK S •• No. 184 
POOLE, ERNEST S •• No. 245 
POPE, ALEXANDER See Nos. 186. 196 
POPE, T. MICHAEL See No. 41 
PORTER, ALAN S •• No. 28 
POWELL, DILYS See Nos. 3a, 55 
]?Ons, CAROLINE See No. 189 
POWl'S. LLEWELYN See No. 244 
PRESLAND. JOWl See No. 193 
PRESTON, WILLIAM O. See No. 235 
PRIESTLEY, JOHN BOYNTON See Nos. 21, 41, 110. 232 
PRITCHETT, VICTOR S. S •• NOs. 38, 41, 48, 91, 232 
FRUJEAN, THOMAS Se. No. 252 
PRYCE-JONES, ALLAN 5.. Nos.. 28, 64 
~----------
L 
Ene:11sh Aythors ... '-£.-i 
PRl1Ut, ABRAHAM de 1& See No. 189 
fRYNtn~::. WILLIAM See No. 252 
PURCELL, J. M. See No. 28 
PURE, SIMON See No. 55 
Q.UARLES, FRANCIS See No. 252 
QUARLES, JOHN See No. 252 
QUiNNELL, PETER See No. 38, 91 
QUILLEF-COUCH, ARTHUR THOMAS Se. Noe. 12, 41, 215, a3S, 
251 
RALEIGH, WALTER See No. 232 
RALSTON, WILLIAM SHEDDEN see No. 2'5 
RAMSAY, A. A. W. See No. 41 
RANDALL, WILFRED L. aee No. 55 
RANDOLPH, "tHOMAS See No. 252 
RAWDON •. HASTr~GS, FRANCIS See No. 189 
RAWLET, JOHN See No. 252 
RAYMOND, E. T (I See No. 41 
READ, HERBERT Se. No •• 28, 221 
REED, HENRY See Noe. 49, 232 
RlES, GORONWY See No. 91 
REES, RICHARD See No. 44 
REICH~iANNt PETER See No. 207 
REID, FORREST See No. 111 
REIxTOUL. JOHN LAWRENCE See No. 253 
REYNOLDS, HORACE Se. No. 244 
RHYS, ERNEST 5 •• No. 254 
RICHARDS, I. A. Se. Nos. 28, 196 
RIOHARDS, NATHANAEL 5e. No. 252 
48 RIOHARDSON, HENRI HANDEL Haynes, ~larla S. "HenrY' Handel 
R1chardson (Mrs, John G. Robertson)," XXI, No.5 
(Januarr-Aprl1. 1955), 130-1'5. 
!he first b1bllographr compl1ed on and about tbe 
works ot Rlchardson published ln books, parts ot boOks, 
and newapaper and magazine articles between 1896 and 
1956 are represented br two hundred chronologically 
11sted items. Reterence. to novels and ahort storl.s 
by Richardson include publicatlon hlstory. Each ltem 
1. followed by reterence. to pert1nent revlew. and 
orit101... Crltioal reterences to her work D1 Amer1can 
and Engl1sh crlt1cs oontain summaries of contents. 
l1e;hteen pub11shed and unpub11shed Riohardson manu-
script. ln Nat10nal L1brary, Oanberra, Austra11a, are 
desor1bed. 
RICHMOND, GRACE S. S.e No. 228 
RICHMOND. W. KKNNEtH See No. 28 
RIDING, LAURA See No. 28. 55, 221 
RIDLEY, EDWIN S.e No. 257 
RIESOHKE, EGMONT See No. 191 
RING, ANNE See No. 184 
RITOHIE, HEBTER THAOKERAY S.. No.. 111 
RIVERS, JOHN ABBOT See No. 252 
ROBB, T. D. 5 •• No. 257 
ROBERTS, CHARLES GEORGE DOUGLAS see No. 254 
ROBERTS, JOHN H. s •• 'No. ,S 
ROBERTS, MORLEY See lioe. 41, 191, 193. 257 
ROBERTS, R. ELLI5 See No. 41 
~~-------------
ROBERTSON, IIRS. JOHN G. ae. HENRY flANDEL RICHARDSON 
ROBERTSON., LEO O. See No. 41 
ROBERTSON. WILLIAM See No. 251 
ROBINS, GERTRUDE S •• No. 191 
ROBINSON, HENRY ORABB a •• No. 189 
ROBI!iSON. 5", LENNOX Se. No", 19' 
ROSSE, ALEXANDER S •• No. 252 
ROWE. MRS. ELIZABETH SINGER See No. 252 
ROWE, NIOHOLAS S •• Noa.196. 191 
ROWLAND, P. F. e •• No. 251 
ROWLANDS, RICHARD S •• No. 252 
ROWLANDS, SAMUEL S •• No. 252 
ROWLEY, WILI.IAM S.. No", 196 
RUD, EDWARD See No. 189 
RUSKIN, Joim See Nos. 78, 2'5. 248, 251 
49 RUSSELL, BERTRAND Jacob, Gertrude. "Bertrand Russ.ll, 
An Essay ~oward a Bibliographl," Part It XIII, No. 10 (September-December, 1929), 198-199; Part II, XIV, 
No.2 (M&l-Ausust, 1930), 28 ... ,0" 
A brier bIographical sketen precedes two hundred 
numbered items on and about Russell pub11shed in booke, 
parts or books, and perIodIcals In England and UnIted 
states between 1900 and 1929. WIthin three divIsIons, 
BOOES by Russell, BrIer ArtIcles by Russell, and About 
Rue.ell, th.e Items aN listed alph.abetioall, bl tItle. 
Se. also No. 245 
RUSSELL, GEORGE WILLIAM See NOB. 253. 254 
RUSSELL, MATTH~t. 8. J. S •• No. 28 
RUSSELL, PEROY See No. 251 
~~------------~ 
RYDER, DUDLEY See No. 189 
RYMER, THOMAS Se. No. 196 
S/~CKV!LLE-W.EST. EDWARD Se. No. 41 
50 SACKVILLE-WE8T, VIOTORIA Boochever. Florenoe. -A 
Selected List of Writlnss By and About V. SaokYille-
We.t: V1ctoria Mary Saokvl11.·West, 1892- (Hon. Mri. 
Harold George Nioolson), R Part It XVI, No. ! 
(January-April, 1938), 93-94; Part II, XVI. No.6 (May-August, 1938), 113·115. 
An initial, annotated bibl1ogmp.n:r of seventy-
nine entries ot books, parts of books. periodioa1 and 
newspaper articles b:r and about Sackvl11e-West pUblish-
ed in England and Un1ted states between 1918 and 1937. 
A critical essa:r 1s fo11owtd b:r entries 1n alphabetioa1 
arrangement according ~t1t1e with1n two main d1~sions 
Byl NOVels, storles, poetry. books, parts of books 
and periodical articl.s, About: BOOks, period1cal 
and newspaper articles. A. chronological 11st of 
twenty-seven books by Sacleville-We.t concludes this 
bibl1ography_ Annotntionsdesorlbe the contents 
of the indiy1dua1 entry. 
SADLER, JOHN See No. 266 
SADLEIR, MICHAEL See Nos __ 41, 64. 130 t 235 
SAINT5BURY, GEORGE See Nos. 28, 64, 232, 235, 257 
SALKELD, JOlm Se. No. 266 
SALMON, H. L. 5ee No. 38 
SALTMARSH, JOHN See No. 252 
SASSOON, SIEGfRIED See Nos. 41, 254 
SAUNDERS, L. 5. B. See No. 41 
SAVILE. BOUOl:UER WREY See No. 215 
SAVORY, GUNDREO HElEN See No. 29 
SAWARD, WILLIAM T. See No. 193 
51 SAn:RB, OOROTHY L. Sandoe, James. t10ontrlbutlon Toward 
",.-;..-----------
A Blbliography of Dorothy L. Sayers," XlIII, No.4 
(May-AUgust, 1944), 76-81. 
One bundred twenty items are listed in this 
annotated bibliography within the classifications ot 
novels, ahort storles, plays, poems, articles and 
letters, written by Mrs. Sayers and published in United 
States and Ensland in books, parts ot books, and 
magazlnes from 1916 to 1944. Per10dical criticism ot 
the detective story with Mrs. Sayers as reviewer are 
om1tted. Annotat1ons not. reterence to re1ssue. of 
edit1ons, c~ansee in title, synopsis ot plot, and 
history of dramat1c p .. tormanoe8. 
SCHAFFNER, HALLE See No. 48 
SCHWARTZ, JACOB See No. 38 
SCiMW, JANET See Nos. 188, 189 
SO OTT , EVELYN See No. 244 
SCOTT. M, M. See No. 28 
SOOTT, SIR WALTER See Nos. 189, 215. 222, 257 
SCOTT t WILLIAM See No. 3S 
SCOTT. WINIFRED See No .. 41 
SCOTT-JAMES. MARIE See No. 48 
800fT-MAXWELL, FLORIDA See No. 192 
SELBY, T. G. S.e No. 251 
SENIOR, NAPAN S •• No. 232 
SENIOR, NASSAU WILLIAM See No. 257 
SERVIOE, ROBERT vlILLIAM 8e. No. 253 
52* SHAKESPEARE, WILLIAM Wallaoe; a_rlott. E. "Fools and 
Clowns or Shakespeare, A Referenoe List," I, No.5 
(April, 1898), 10. 
Thirty-seven 1tems are listed 1n this inoomplete 
'bibliography of oritical books and per10dical essays 
published 1n England and Amerioa from 1839 to 1895. 
DIv1sionsl General Works; Bottom, Clown 1n Winter'l 
~---------------, 
62. 
1!laJ 1n !Wilf\h H!Sb\J Oostard 1n ~y,,§ L!por L21iJ 
Fool ln K:n Lett' Launcelot Gobbo; Speed and Launoe 
In bI. bMl'!lID S!.t. ~rg~: Touchstone and Tr1nculo. 
See also Nos. 53. 19 , 1. 
W.rd, Annette P. "Abbey's Illustrations of 
Shakespeare's Comed1es," XI, No. 8 (May~August. 
1922), 141-142. 
An alphabetical index of EdwIn A. Abbey's o~" 
hundred torty illustrations ot fifty Shakespear1an 
plays wh10h were publ1sh.d 1n H!£PItIl ~6allDi 
from December. 1689 throuSh August, 9. 
5e. alao Nos. 52, 196, 197 
SHAND, ALEXANDER INNES See No. 257 
SHANKS, EDWARD SM No. 38 
SHARI?, WILLIAM S •• No. 19'. 215 
SHAW. GEORGE BERNARD Keough, Lawreno. o. "George 
B,mard ShaWl 1946-1955, A Selected Bibliography," 
Part I, XXII, No. 10 (Septem.ber-Dec.mber, 1959), 
224-226; Part II, XXIII, No.1 '(January-Apr1l. 1960), 
20-24; Part Ill, XXIII, No.2 (May-August, 1960) t 
36-41. 
SIx hundred sev.nty-tlve entrIes comprise thls 
aeleeted bib110graphy complled as a 11st ot all 
Snaviana in print for the ten year period 1946 through 
1955. One hundred fifty items alphabetioally arran,ed 
by title 11st the editions and translations ot Shaw s 
works, novel., plays, letters. and eS8&Y8_ within 
thoa. classltlcations. Two hundred eighty.tbree 
entrl •• arranged by author's name 11.t orltlcismon 
Sb&w's worltl publ1ahed 1n books. parts of' bOOks, and 
. I periodicals. Revl.ws ~exc.pt tor a tew exoeptions) 
", ot productions of Shaw a plays are om.itted. Un-
published malters' and dootoral theses are included. 
Biographioal mater1al (242 items) contain reterences 
to newspaper artIo1es! obituaries, and portraits. 
See also Nos. 19', 19~ 
SHAW-TAYLOR, DESMOND See No. 48 
SHAYLOR, JOSEFH See No. 41 
SH.ELLEY, MARY WOLLSTONECROF'l' See Nos. 186, 191 
~ iP&lllA Ay.tbOrs - 1 6,. 
SHELLEY, PEROY See Nos. 186, 196, 197 
SHERLEY. SIll ANTHONY See No. 252 
sH'EWRING, WA.LTER H. See No. 28 
SHIPrON, WILLIAM See No. 252 
SHIRLEY, JAMES See Nos. 196, 197 
SHORTER, CLEMENT K. s •• No. 41 
SHUTTLEWORTH. H. C. See No. 257 
SICHEL. WALTER See No. 257 
SIGERSON. DORA See No. 254-
SIMOOE, JOHN GRAVES S •• No. 189 
SINCLAIR, SIR JOHN G. T. See No. 248 
55* SITWELL, EDITH Rosenberg, Lols D. "Edith Sltwe112 A 
Cr1 tloal Bi b11ography.. 1915-1950, It Part I, XXI, No. 2 
(se.Ptember-DeOember, 195'), 40-43; Part II, XXI. 
No. , (Janu.ary-April, 1954J. 57-60. 
One hundred seventy·five reterenees to or1t1cal 
books, parts of books, and periodical. 8rtloles by and 
about Sitwell publlshed in United States and England 
between 1915 and 1950 are listed in this selected 
bibliograph,. Division is 1n three parts: I. Crit1cal 
writings b1 Bltwe1l (41 chronolog1cally arranged ltems 
wlth desor1ptlve annotat1ons whenever tltle is not 
selt-explanatory; II. Bibliography, Blography, and 
Critioism about Bltwe11 (83 items written by 18 Ameri-
can and 40 English oritios. Books and parts of books 
arranged by author, it known. otherwise b1 title.) 
Anthologies w1tb one exoeption are exoluded, III, 
Book Reviews (51 books by Bitwell followed by obrono-
10g1oal11 arranged reviews under the entry ot the work 
reviewedJ 
S •• alao Nos. 28, 144, 221 
SITWELL, OSBERT S •• Nos. 38, 41, 55 
SKINNER, JOHN ae. No. 189 
SLATER, SAMUEL See No. 252 
SMITH, ARNOLD See No. 251 
SMITH, GOLDWIN See No. 257 
SOUTH.ERNE, THOMAS Se. No. 196 
SOUTHEY, ROBERT Ourry,Kenneth. "Southey's Contribut10 
to the ADnya, ~," XVI, No. 10 (September-
December, 9 9J,l95-197 .. 
An essay containing the history ot the 6DQUI~ 
5!V&,w (180, ... 1809) and preHuting "an accurate and 
oompl.te list" tor the first time ot southey's one 
hundred tortT-tour .ontribUt1ona to that periodical. 
Arransellent ot items tollowing the eS8ay is a1phabet.lca 
aocording to tbe name ot author reviewed followed b1 
an abbrertate \i t1e ot the book, volume number and 
paginatlon ot A~t: Iltl,.. Footnotes supply reter-
enoea to ltems n OU her • aorap book of olippings 
and his correspondenoe. 
Se. also No. 189 
SOUTHRON, JAMES SPENCE See No. 244-
SOUTHWORrH. JAMES (h Se. Nos. 28, 38 
SOWERBY, GITHA See No. 193 
SPARKE, EDWARD S.e No. 252 
SPEDDING, JA~~S See No. 23' 
SPEED, SAMUEL See No. 252 
SPENCER, WALTE.R T. See No. 41 
SPENDER, STEPHEN See No. ,8, 55, 91, 208 
SQUIRE. SIR JOHN See No. 41 
STACKPOLE, WlLLIAYJ! H. See No. 257 
STAFFORD, ANTHONY See No. 252 
STANDSTILL, OBERT See ~fo. 55 
STANFORD, W. B. See No. 28 
STANLEY, HIRAM MINER See No. 257 
~.---------.. 
1ns111b !gthOtS - ~ 65. 
STEAD, WILLIAM T:iO:¥.AS See No. 235 
61'DVENS, THOlUS See No. 252 
STEPHEN, SIR JAMES FITZJAMEB See No. 251 
STEFHEN, SIR LESLIE See No. 257 
STEPHENS, JAMES See No. 254 
STEPHENSON, A. A. , S. J. See No. 28 
STEVENSOU, ROBER'l LOUIS Lord, Isabel Ely_ "Beat 
Editions of Robert Lou1s stevenson," III, No.1 (Apr11, 
1902). 11-1,. 
A short list lnoludes one edition eaoh ot novels, 
trav.l., e88a,s, and poems, three edit10ns of complete 
worksr bib11ography. biogra.ph1 and letters, crit1c1sm 
and piotorial representat10n. No date. of publioation 
given. 
5 •• a180 Noa. 186, 215, 222, 235. 251 
STOBIE, MARGARET R. See NO. 28 
STOKER, BRAMWELL Se. No. 215 
STONE, JAMES Se. No. 41 
STONIER, GEORGE W. See Nos. 28, 3S 
STRACHEY, GILES LYTTON Se. NO. 184 
STRAOHEY, RICHARD See No. 91 
STRADLING, SIR JOHN S •• No. 252 
STRONG, ARCHIBALD T. Se. No. 41 
STRONG, L. A. G. S •• No. 91 
STROTHER, JAN See No. 73 
STUART~YOUNG, J. M. Se. No. 41 
STUTFIELD, HUGH E. M. See No. 257 
SULLIVAN, THOKAS RUSSELL See No. 215 
58 
SUMMERS, MllTAGUE See No. 2,2 
SUTRO, ALFRED See Noa. 191, 192 
SUTCLIFFE, MRS. ALICE See No. 252 
SUTTON, ERIO Se. No. 55 
SUTTON, GRAHAM See No. 91 
SWIFT, JONATHAN See No. 189 
SWINBUmHi;, ALGERNON See Nos. 186, 193, 196, 197, 248 
SWINNER'l'ON, FRANK ee. Noa. ,8, 55, 235, 244 
SYLVESTER, JOSHUA See No. 252 
SYMONS, ARTHUR 5ee NOB. 41, 235. 253, 257 
SYNGE, JOHN MILLlfiGTON MoG!rr, Al10e Thurston. "Readins 
LIst on John Ml1lington syng.," VII, No.5 (April, 
1913), 114-115. 
Thirty-aeven annotated 1tem8 are listed by and 
about the writIngs of Smae published In EnSllsh. Irl.h 
or AmerS. oan books, parts of books f or perIodicals 
between 1910 an4 1912. Annotations contain brief 
synopsiS and/or oritioal comment tor each entry. 
Arransement is alPhabetical acoording to t1tle. 
Sale prioe. appear tor individual volumes. 
See alao Nos. 191, 193, 196, 197, 253 
TALFOURD, SIR THOMAS See No. 257 
TATE,NAHUM 6ee Noa. 196, 197. 252 
TAILOR, AUGUSTIN Se. No .. 252 
TAYLOR, JEREMY See No. 252 
TAYLOR, RACHEL A. See No. 48 
TEMPLE, WILLIAM JOHN 5e. No. lB9 
TEONGE, HENRY See NO. 189 
TENNISON, ALFRED, LORD See Nos. 196. 197, 222, 248 
,~----------------------~"----------------~-, ~. IPs111Q Astbors - 1 v, 
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l 
THACKERAY. WILLIAM Se. NOB. 222, 257 
THOMAS, M. G. LLOYD See No. 28 
THOMAS, SIR. W. B. see No. 41 
THOMPSGN, D. G. see No. 232 
THOMPSON, D'ARCY Se. No. 257 
THOMPSON, FRANCIS S.e Noa. 27, 253, 254-
THOMSON, JAMES See No. 196 
THORE5BY. RALPH e.e NO. 189 
THORNTON-OOOK. ELSIE Se. No. 184 
THURSTON, ERNESt TEMPLE See No. 19' 
TIERNEY. MICHAEL See No. 28 
TIRARD, NESTOR 5.. No. 257 
TOMLINSON. H. M. McCOrd, David. flMisprints 1n Tomlin-
eon." XXII, No.5 (Januar,-Aprl1, 1958), 111. 
A br1er note calla attention to and correots 
the mispr1nt. in Tomlinsonts "lYn~e, ID9£!!t (Londont Hodder and stoughton, 1951 • 
See a180 No. 244 
TOMPKINS, JOYCE M. S. See No. 232 
TORRINGTON, JOHN BING See No. 189 
TOULMEIN, A. G. S •• No. 207 
TOUffi"iElJR. Cr:lRIL See Noa. 196. 197 
TOWNSHEND. B. L. Se. No. 29 
TOWNSHEND. HAYWARD See No. 189 
TRAILL. HENRY D. Se. Nos. 232, 235. 
TRAPP t JOSEPH S.. No. 196 
TREEOE, HENRY Se. No. 28 
251 
~-----------, 
iDSllgrl 6»"'£1 -t 68. 
TRENCH, HERBERT See No.. 253 
TREVELYAN. GEORGE ~!AOAULAY See No. 41 
TREVELYAN, ROBERT CALVERLEY See No. 193 
60 *x TROLLOPE, ANTHONY Irv1n, Mart Les11e. "Anthony 
Trollope, A B1b11ography," Part It XII, No.4 (May-
August, 1924), 71-13, Part II, XII, No.5 (September-
Deoember. 1924), 92-96, Part III, XII, No.6 (January-
Aprll, 1925), 114-116; Part IV, XlI, No.8 (September-
Deoember, 1925), 150-154. 
An alph.abetioal 11st of three hundred seventl 
1te .. lnclud1ng f1rst edit10ns of books and f1rst 
publioat1on ot short storles and mlscellaneous wr1tings 
by Trollope publlshed 1n books, parts of boOks, and 
per10dicals 1n England. France, Germany, and United 
States from 1841 to 1924. Eaoh entry ls followed by 
retereno.s (In ohronologlcal order) to the tlrat 
cr1tloal rev1ews of the indivldual work wr1tten by 
Trollope' s AIIerloan, Frenoh, Engl1sh, and German con-
temporarle. and pub11abed 1n books f parts of books, 
and periot1oals in those languages. Dlv1810nal Works. 
Short Stori •• , M1soellaneous Writinga, Bibliograph1es 
ot nrat Editiona, Biography and crit10ism (masters t 
th •• es included), Portraits, illustratlona, mlacellan-
eoua taoslmilea. 
S •• alao Noa. 248, 257 
TUOHET-JE5S0N, HENRY See No. 29 
'lUKE, THOMAS See No. 252 
61 TUOKER, NATHANIEL Leary, Lewis. "The Publi.hed Wr1 t-
1np of Nathaniel Tucker. 1150-1807," XX, No.1 
(Janual'1-Aprl1, 1950). 5 ... 6. 
An annotat.d ohronological 11st of tlfteen ltems 
published in Unlted states and England in books, part. 
ot book., and newspaper. from 1772 to 1802. Inoluded 
are Tuoker'. poem., Swedenborg1an translationa, and 
medioal theais. Annotations give locationa of' items 
and oomplete histories ot pub11cation. 
TURNBULL, JOHN M. 5e. No. 41 
TURNELL, G. M. See No. 28 
TURNER, CHARLES EDWARD S •• No. 235 
~---------------h--&-l-l-n-A-~-,.-.-a----l---li--I-.-!------------~-.~ 
TURNER, THOMAS See No. ~8g 
fURQUET-lIILNES. GLADYS ,See No. 41 
TYNAN, KATHERINE See No. 254-
UNDERHILL. EVELYN Se. No •• 28, 253,254 
UNDERHILL, G. F. S •• No. 64 
UNGER. GLADYS ae. No. 19' 
VACHEL, HORACE ANUESLEY 5 •• No.. 19' 
VAIRASSE, DENIS see No. 266 
VALENTINE, ALLAN See No. 232 
VALLIN'S, G. H. Se. No. 12 
VAN DE GRIFT. NELLIE See No. 111 
VANN, GERALD, O. P. S.e NO. 28 
VAUGHAN, HENRY S •• No. 252 
VERNEY, F. E. Se. NO. 184 
VERNEY, RIOHARD GREVILLE Se. No. 64 
VICARS, JOHN See No. 252 
VILLIERS, ELlZABttH Se. NO. lS4 
VINES. SHERARD See No. 55 
VIVANTE. LEONE See No. 41 
WAGNtIBRE. LAURA S •• No. 111 
WALKER, AUBRY S •• NO. 12 
WALOR, R. s. S •• No. 28 
WALLER. EDMUND See No. 252 
WALPOLE, HORAOE aee No. 189 
WALPOLE. HUGH See Nos. 221, 235 
WARD, A. C. Se. No. 55 
WARD, MRS. HUMPHREY See Nos. 111. 257 
WASHBOURNE. THOMAS Se. No. 252 
WA'rKYNS. ROWLAND See No. 252 
WATSON. FREDERICK S.e No. 64 
W~BON. WILLIAM See Nos. 193. 253. 254. 257 
62 WATTS-DUNTON, TDODORE Truss. Tom J •• Jr. "Theodore 
Watts-Dunton: A Primary Bibliography," XXIII. No.5 
(May-August. 1961). 114-117. 
This 11st ot one hundred fifty entriea was aom-
piled "in order to assist soholar. ln determ1ning 
watts-Dunton·. precls. literary relationshlp to many 
eminent Victorians." It was compiled from the works 
of memorists, soholars. editors, and biographers who 
lett exact or traceable reterenoe to a conslderable 
bulk ot Watts-Dunton'. writings published in England 
between 1873 and 1914. Two part division: I. Works 
70. 
in periodioals s1gned b7 watts-Dunton or var10usly 
attributed to h1m; II. Works ln parts ot books, all 
aisned unless noted. Authorities ot attribution noted. 
,Publishers' names om1 tted from details ot publioatlon. 
See also No. 215 
WAUGH. ARTHUR See Nos. 41, 235 6,· WAUGH, EVELYN Doyle. Paul A. "ETelyn Waugh: A Biblio-
graphy (1926-1956)," XXII, No. , (May-August, 1957) 
57-62. 
'two hundred twenty-ti ve items are chrono1ogioally 
listed ln this b1bl1ography on and about the writinGS 
ot Waugh published in England and/or United States be. 
tween 1926 and 1956. The oomplete canon of Waugh's 
work (150 ltems) pUb11shed in books, parts of booka, 
newspapers, and periodicals are listed with1n tifteen 
classifications (novels, short stories, etc.) The re-
maining seventy-flve items about Waugh are 11sted under 
biograph1cal, ed1torial, and critical classifications. 
A brief lntroduct10n disousses the;:;1bliogre.ph,ical 
problema encountered in the study ot Waugh. 
WEBSTER, JOHN See Nos. 196, 197 
WEDGWOOD, JULIA See Noe. 235, 257 
WEEKS, KDNETH See No. 19' 
WEEVER, JOHN S.e No. 252 
WILLS. HERBERT GEORGE S.e Hos. 215, 235 
WILLS, JEREMIAH S.e No. 252 
WESLEY. JOHN S.. No. 189 
WEST. GEOFFREY See No. 48 
WEST, REBEOCA See Noa. 38, 208, 2'5 
WESTRUP. J. A. See No. 28 
WHEELER, R. !. MORrI~1ER See No. 29 
WHEELWRIGHT, E. G. See Bo. 257 
WHITE, GILBERT S •• No. 189 
WHITEHEAD. WILLIAM See No. 196 
71. 
64* WHt'l'l£-MltLVILIJ£, GEORGE JOD Freeman, James O. "George 
John Wh7te-Melvl11e, A. B1bl1osraPhl," XIX, No. 10 (Septe.bell-Deoember, 1949) f 265-266. 
A supplement to "George John Wh1'ie-Me1vl11e (1821-
1878)& Biograph1 and Oritiol •• " 1n fa§ifjdsf 
flbl19S'l2hX at !tfllsn L1MElWE! 1 • II, 511. ~vent1·n ne perl~ca1 ari~lea and chapters in books 
written by nlneteen English and tlve Amer1oana, pub-
llshed ln United stat.s or England between 1883 and 
1940, are listed alphabetically accord1ng to authorts 
name. A brief' introductlon summarl.e. Whyte-Melville'. 
work and dlscusses critioal treatment •• 
Se. a1ao No. 257. 
WILDE, OSCAR See Nos. 191, 19', 215, 257 
WILlENS, GEORGE See Ho. 197 
WILKIE. SIR DAVID See No. 189 
WILLOOOKS, MARX PATRICIA See No. 41 
WILLIAMS, CHARLES Se. Noe. 28, 55 
WILLIAMS. HAROLD See No. 232 
WILLIAMS, ORLO Se. Nos. 41, 232 
WILLIAMS, WILLIAM OF OARDIGAN ae. No. 252 
WILLIAMS, WILLIAM OF OORNWALL See No. 252 
WILLIAMS-ELLIS, ANNABEL S •• Nos. 55, 120 
WILLIAMSON, o. See No,.. 28 
WILLIAMS-WYNN, FRANOES S •• No. 189 
WILSON, H. SOHUT Z See No • 235 
WINBOLT, FREDERIOK See No. 193 
WINDHAM, WILLIAM See No. 189 
WINKLER. R. O. O. S.eNo. 207 
WINSTANLEY. GERRARD S •• Ho. 266 
WINTER, WILLIAM H. Se. Nos. 136, 193 
WITHER, GEORGE See No. 252 
WOLF. WILLIAM S.e No. 41 
WOLFE. HUMBERT See No. 29 
WOOD, ANTHONY A. See No. 189 
WOOD, JOHN HENDERSON S.. JiO. 48 
WOOD, WILLIAM. OF EOKINGTON See No. 252 
WOODFORDE, JAMFJ3 S.e No. 189 
WOODS, ALIOE See No. 41 
WOODS. MARGARET LEWIS See No. 193 
~ ..... .-----------, r r- ing!ish A~thors - !·I-~ 73. 
r~ 
\~OOLF, VIRGINIA See Nos. 38, 41, 232, 235 
WOROm>lORTH, DOROTHY See Nos. 189, 222 
~'iOTTON. SIR HF.'NRY See No. 252 
\·/:tKES. ALAN See No. 124 
\liYLI Ii: , I. A .. R. See No. 41 
WYILNE, \1liPRK.~ RICHARD COLVIN See No. 189 
WYVILL, SIR CHRISTOPIU:R See No. 252 
YARDL~~f EDWARD See No. 257 
YEATS, \i'iILLI.A~l BUTLF~R ~ioGirr, Alioe Thurston. "Reading 
List on ,"illiam Butler Yeats," VII, No.4 (January, 
1913), 82 .... 83. 
Forty-three items are oompiled in this early 
annotated list of oollected and separate works of 
Yeats' verse, prose, and drama published in En(lleh 
or Amerlo~m books. parts of bOOks, or periodioals 
from 1895 to 1912. Annotations contain oontents ot 
separate editions (omissions of oertain works always 
noted); bibliographies, referenoes to reviews by one 
or more English or Amerioan critical souroe. (Alphabetioal arrangement by name of oritio.) 
See also Nos. 28, 55, 191, 192, 193, 197, 253_ 254 
YOUNG, ED1t~ARD See No. 252 
YOUNG, JOAN See No. 41 
YOUNG, G. NELSO~~ See No. 28 
YOUNG. GEOP'FREY itiI ~,iTHROP. See No. 253 
66 ZANGvIILL. ISRAEL Peterson. Annamarie. tflsrael Zangw1ll 
(1864-1926): A Seleoted .Bibliography," XXIII, No.6 (September-Deoember, 1961), 136-140, 
A brief biographical sketch preoedes this seleoted 
bibliography of Zangwill's books, pamphlets, and pla.ys 
publiShed in English in Great Britain and United states 
between 1891 and 1953. Also listed are his published 
writings not inoluded in his published booke, and 
referenoes to his unpublished plays. Divisions are: 
Books and Pamphlets, Oollaborat1ons, Parte of Books; 
Uncollected Published Writings, Unpublished pla,s. 
Title are listed alphabet1cally w1thin each div1sion. 
Subsequent ed1tions or reprinting. tollow tirst entry 
of books. 
See also NOB. 193_ 215, 253, 257 
ZEITLEIN, JACOB See No. 235 
III. AMERICAN AUTHORS 
ABBOTT, JACOB S •• NO. 257 
ABEL, DARREL See No. 28 
ABERNETHY, JULIAN W. See No. 164 
ABLE, AUGUSTUS HENRY See No. 41 
ABOUT, EDMOND F /I 58e No. 215 
.ACKERMANN, PAUL KURT Se. No. 207 
ACLAND, ALICE Se. Ho. 41 
ADAM, JULIETTE See No. 257 
ADAXIC, LOUIS Se. No. 244 
ADAMS, BROOKS S.e No, 257 
ADAMS, EMMA L. See No. 257 
ADAMS, FRANlCLIN P. Se. Noe. 
ADAMS, GRACE nNOKLE See Bo. 
ADAMS, HENRY See No. 67 
29. 164, 
244 
ADAMS, J. COLEMAN See No. 257 
ADAMS, J. D. See 10. 91 
ADAMS, JOHN S •• No. 188 
2"" 
67 ADAMS, JAMES TRUSLOW XoOracke, Mary Jane. "Author 
B1_11ogpaphy 01: J u.. Truslow Adams. .. XV, fto. If. (May-August, 1934), 65-68. 
E1ghty 1tems are listed chronolog1cally within 
tour divisions in this partially annotated bibliography 
of the writings of Adams. D1visions: I. Fourteen books 
published 1n United states and/or England from 1916 
through 1933, II. Two books edited by Adams and pub-
lished in United states in 1928; III. Eight pamphlets 
published between 1908 and 1931 in United States; IV. 
Fifty-six magazine artioles published in American 
magazines 1922 through 1933. Annotat1ons (for books 
only) contain description of contents and crit10al 
comment •• 
See also No. 221 
ADAMS, MARY MATHEW Se. No. 253 
ADA.MS, MILDRED See No. 13 
ADAMS, OSCAR FAY See Nos. 164, 193 
ADAMS, SAMUEl., H. Se. Ro. 232 
ADE, GEORGE See Nos. 172, 186, 191, 
ADEI, ALVEY AUGUSTUS See Bo. 215 
ADLER, FELIX See No. 94 
ADLER, FREDERIOK HERBERT See No. 89 
192. 245 
68* AGEE, J.AXES rab", Genevieve. "A Bibliography or the 
Works or James AgH." XXIV" No.7 (Hal-August, 1965). 
145-148, 163.166. 
One hundred thirty-nine items representing Agee's 
published writings from 1925 through 1960, signed or 
uns1gned, are listed chronolog1cally w1th1n eaoh of 
the f1elds ot his literary aet1v1ty. flctlon. poetry. 
drama, f1lms. and or1tlaisml 1n this flrst Agee bibllo-
graphl. All ltems were published in elther books. 
parts ot books, or magazln~s in United States. Aseets 
early contribution. to such oollege magazines as the 
RD1~1'PI IIIflf 12ylOli and the Bffiird AiVOC!\It 
unslsne art 0 ea n EIr:tU~1 and me. an h1s weekly 
oolumn tor the l-trlG are neluded.. Short works flrst 
published in magaz1nes and later in books are alao 1n-
cluded. A short introductton descr1bes reterence 
souroes uti11zed tor the comp1lation of th1s biblio-
graphy. 
See also No. 144 
AlIEN. CONRAD See Nos. 120, 144, 221, 245. 253. 254 
69 
AXIN, JAMES See No. 188 
ALBEE. EDWARD See No. 131 
ALBEE, JOHN See No. 69 
ALCOTT, A. N. Se. No. 69 
ALCOTT. AMOS BRO.I!80N D1nwiddie, Sh1rley VI. and Riohard 
L. Herrnstadt. "Amos Bronson Aloott: A Bibliography," 
Part I, XXI, 10. ::s (Januar,-Aprl1, 1954), 64-67. 
Part II, XXI, No.4 (May-August, 1954), 92-96. 
Four hundred twenty-six 1tems are listed in th1s 
first bibliography oomp1led on and about Aloott, 
eonalatins of bOo~!., parts ot books, newspaper and 
per10dical articles published (primarily) ln United 
states and England bet".en 18'7 and 1950. Works by 
Alcott are 11sted ohronologically aocording to date ot 
tlrat publioation and class1tled as separate and 
oolleoted works, ln books $nd parts ot books, 
period.1cal articles, and items edlted. Reprints not 
sene. ral11 noted, Reterenoes to works about Alcott (,46 items by 110 Amerloanand three English crltios 
include not only booka, parts of booka, signed and un-
signed new.paper and 'Periodical articles, but also 
signifloant 2&811; reterencea.) Arrangement 1s alpha-
betical' aooording to crltlcs' namea. Brier annotations 
accompany book reviews and also where t1tle of article 
1. not se1t-explanator.y. 
See alao No. 236 
ALCOTT, LOUISA MAY See Nos. 69, 
ALOOT'l' • WILLIAM ANDREWS See No. 
ALDEN. HENRY MILLS Se. No. 215 
ALDIS, DOROTHY See No. 89 
ALDIS, ~URY See No. 191 
ALDRICH. THOMAS BAILEY See Nos. 
ALDRIDGE, JOHN See No. 232 
ALEXANDER, OALVERT See No. 28 
231 
69 
136, 193, 2'1, 2'" 236, 
253. 257 
ALEXANDER, COLIN C. See,No. 94 
ALEXANDER. HA.R'rLltY BURR See Nos •. 192, 25' 
ALEXANDER, LUOILLE See No. 41 
ALGREN. NELSON See Bo. 245 
ALLDREDGE. CHARLES See, No. 73 
ALLEN, GAY WILSON Se. Noa. 69. 164 
ALLEN t GLEN OLAF S •• No. 16 
ALLEN, GRA,NT See Ho it 257 
ALLm f HERVEY See Nos. 73. 121 t 1" 
ALLEN, JAMES LANE Se. HOlh 2'1, 251 
ALLEN. LYfJAN WHITNEY Se. No.. 25' 
ALLEN, RALFH BERGIN S •• No. 27 
ALLD, WALKER See Ho. 168 
ALLEN, WALTER See Ho. 232 
ALLEN, W. FRANOIS See 1'0. 257 
ALLINSON, ANNE Se. No. 164 
ALLISON, YOUNG E. Se. Ho. 251 
ALSOP, JOSEl?H li., JR. Se. No. 144 
ALS'fETTER, MABEL F.LlOX See lito. 69 
ALTIOK, RICHARD S •• Ko. 41 
ALTSHILER, JOSEPH ALEXANDER S •• los. 231. 259 
AMES, EDWARD RDtINMON See Ko. 244 
AMES. RIOHARD SHERI DAB See No. 244 
AMES. VAN METER See No. 2'2 
18. 
AMORY, CLEVELAND 8ee NO. 123 
ANDELBON. :PEARL Se. No. 73 
ANDERSON, EDWARD L.. S •• No • .." 
ANDERSON, GEORGE It. See No. 144 
ANDERSON, L.. MALLETTE See No. 257 
ANDERSON. LEE See No. 192 
ANDERSON. MARGARET se. Nos. 144, 159. 257 
At1llDERSON, MAXWELL See Nos. 196. 197 
ANDERSON, ROBERT GORDON See No. 184 
ANDERSON, SHEln>fOOD Se. Nos. '6, 144. 2", 244. 245 
ANDREWS, OHRISTOPHER COLOMBU~ See No. 188 
ANDREWS, E. F II See No« 257 
ANORE'.'fS, KARl RAYMOND SHIPMAN See No. 215 
ANGLE, HELEN X. See No. 188 
Moo),F. CHARLES S.. Noa.. 91 f 168. 244 
ANGUS. DOUGLAS See No. 208 
ANNAN, MARGARET Q. see No. 41 
ABIHUT Z, GRAOE Bee No. 221 
ANSP4CHER, LOUIS KAUFi\fAN See No. 193 
ANSTEY, F. Se. No. 41 
ANTHONY, KATHARINE S •• Nos. 69, 184, 244 
APFEL, BENJAtlJ:N Se. Noa. 244, 245 
APPLETON, ELIZABETH HAVEN See Nos. 231, 257 t 259 
AQUILA, JAJ.\fE5 8ee NO. 215 
AROHER, OHARLES See No. 111 
ARENDT, HAt~NAH See No. 207 
ARENSBERG, WALTER CONRAD See NOB. 253, 254 
ARNOLD, ED\vARD See Bo. 168 
ARMStRONG, L. O. See No. 193 
ARMSTRONG,~1AR'rIrt See 140. 41 
ARNOLD, EDWIN LES'rFB LINDEN See No. 215 
ARP f BILL See OHARLES m;NRY SMITH 
ARfHUR. TIMOTHY SHAY ea. No. 231 
ARVIN. NEW~N See Bos. la, 69 
ASBURY, HERBERT See No. 244 
ASOH. SHALOM Se. No. i21 
ASHBUPlu:a, P. S.. No. 28 
ASlrRORTH. ROBmT A. See No. 251 
ASQUITH, DORIS See No. 89 
ASTERLUND, B. A. Se. No. 130 
ATHE'RTON, GERTRUDE Se. NOB. 111, 251 
ATKINS, ELIZABETH See 1fo. 28 
ATKINS. ZOE See Noa. 191, 192 
ATTMORE, WILLIAM S •• No. 188 
AUDUBON, JOHN J. Se. NOB. 186, 188 
AUGUSTA, OLARA See No. 231 
AULD, J Al£S S.. 10.. 188 
AUSLANDER. JOSEPH See NOS. 29, 73, 89, 136, 245 
80. 
Amerioas Auth9tS - A-I 
AUSTIN, ALFRED See No. 12 
AUSTIN, DEBORAH 5ee No. 41 
AUSTIN. ETHEL See No. 89 
AUSTIN, JAMES O. 5ee No. 83 
AUSTIN, JANE GOODWIN See Nos, 
AUSTIN, MARY HUNTER See Nos. 
AUSTIN. WILLIAM See No. 215 
AU SUB EL , NATHAN See No. 184 
AVERY, M.A. See No. 231 
AVERY, VERNA See No. 168 
AVERY, 'I, A. See No. 168 
231, 233 
19', 221 
AXSON, STOCKTON See No. 257 
AYERS, l'LISHA See No. 188 
AYaOOUGH. FLORENCE See No. 120 
BABBITT, IRVING a •• No. 94 
BABOOCK. MRS. BERNIE See No, 172 
BACHELLER, IRVING See No. 25' 
BACON. OORINNE See No. 257 
BAOON, EDWIN M. See No. 164 
BACON, JOSEPH DODGE 5ee No. 25' 
BAOOHi LEONARD See Nos. 13, 164 
SAGAR, ROBER! Se. No. 145 
BAGLEY, WILLIAM C. S.. No. 164 
BAILEY, DOROTHY DEE See No, 141 
81. 
BAILEY, ROBESON See No. 13 
BAIN, H. FOSTER S.e No. 251 
BAKER. OARLOS See Nos. 28, 140 
BAKER, GEORGE HENRY See No. 136 
BAKER, H. O. See No, 91 
BAKER. JAMES R. See No. 208 
BAKER, JAMES V. See No. 41 
BAKER, LOUISE R. See No. 259 
BAKER, RAY STANNARD See No •• 2'1, 256 
BAKER, WILLIAM MUMFORD See No. 231 
BALAKIAN, NONA Se. Ho. 201 
BALDANZA, STEPHEN See No. 201 
BALDWIN, C. SEARS See No. 251 
BALDWIN, CHARLES CRITTENDON See Nos. 135, 232 
BALDWIN. JAMES (19th Oentury) See No. 257 
10 BALDWIN, JAMES Unsigned article. "James Baldwin,-
XXIV, No.6 (January-April, 1965), 121. 
A briet blograpa1oal sketch. 
5 •• also Nos. 21. Ii 
71 * Kindt, Kathleen A. "James Baldwin: A Ohecklist, 1947-
1962," XXIV, No.6 (January-April, 1965), 123-120. 
Ohecklist ot one hundred :f'1.tt1-aix entries on and 
about the wr1t1ngs of James Baldwin pub11shed 1n 
United States in books, parts 01' boOks, periodicals, 
and newspapers (only &t! I.2.r.k t1m!ul and r!!l! Xsu:k Ulf:.d %r&SYDI included1 ~een-rg47 and l~ A 
br\;r 1ntroduction lists b1bliographical sources 
oonsulted.. seventy-one entries of Baldwin' s boolts 
and moVie reviews, collected and unoolleoted essays, 
short stories, novels, and plays are listed alpha-
betioally by title within thoe. classifications. Any 
12 
subsequent edltion or prlntlng tallows the first 
edltlon. Biograph1 (6 Items) and Oritlci.m(81 items .. 
prlmari11 books reviewa) are listed alphabetlcally 
either by tItle or name of periodical or newspaper of 
publlcation. 
See also Nos. Z2, Ii 
Flacher, RusBell G. "James Baldwin: A Blbllo~ph1t" 
1947-1962,° XXIV, No.6 (January.Aprll, 1965), 127-
130. 
Two hundred fourteen numbered items are compl1ed 
in thIs supplementary blbliographj" on and about the 
writings of James BaldwIn published in books, parts of 
books, and period1oals in United States, Francest and 
Germany. Arrangement and divisions follow Kindt s (See No. 71). ElghtJ-three items reter to Baldwin·. 
wr1t1ngs, one hundred ten individual reviews of tive 
Baldwin books are a part ot the one hundred thirty-one 
orttioal entries. 
See alao Nos. 12.. n 
BANGS. JOHN KNEDRICK See Nos. 191, 215. 253 
BANNING, KENDALL See Nos. 193 t 253 
BANNING, MARGARET eULIaN S .. No. 233 
BARBAULD, MRS. A. L. See No. 257 
BARBE, 'WAITMAN See No. 259 
BARBER, c. w. See 10. 259 
BARDIN, J. c. See No. 136 
BARHAM, RICHARD HARRIS ae. No. 
BARHITE, HARRIS See No. 136 
BARKER, ELSA See No. 253 
BARKER, LOUIS W. See No. 231 
BARNES, HAZEL E. See No. 208 
BAR~E8. JOSEPH Se. No. 73 
215 
BARNUM, FRANCES OOURTENAY BAYLOR See Nos. 231, 259 
BARNUM, FHINEAS 'f. Se. No. 116 
BARO, GENE See No. 208 
BARR, AMELIA~. See No. 251 
BARR, ROBERT See No. 259 
BARRETT. ALFRED See No. 28 
BARRETT, RAYMOND BOOTH See No. 251 
BARRETT. WILLIAM See No. 201 
BARROWS, JOHN R. 13 •• No. 244 
BARRY. EUGENE See No. 2.53 
BARRY, GRIFFIN aee No. 41 
BARTLETT, GEORGE Se. No. 69 
BARTLETT, JOHN RUSSELL S •• 1'0. 188 
BARTLlt'r!, RANDOLPH See NO. 244 
BARTLETT. WIL1.IAM CHAMBlm5 See No. 231 
BARTOT, CYRUS A. See No. 69 
BARf ON, A. L. S •• No. 192 
BARTON. R.EBEOCA See No. 168 
BAR.TON. WILLIAM ELEAZER See No 41 175 
BASSETT, OHARLOTTE See No, 48 
BA58HE, EM 10 See No. 172 
BATEMAN, MAY See No. 41 
BATES, ARLO See No. 257 
85. 
BATF-S, EDWARD See Ne. 188 
BATES, ER~~aT S. See Nos •. 09, 76. 159, 168 
BATES, FANNY Se. No. 251 
BATES, ltATHERINE LEE S.e Hos. 164, 25', 254 
BATES. ROBERT HICKS See No. 41 
BATES, ROLPH See No. 245 
BATES, WILLIAM OSCAR See NOl. 191, 193 
BATtISOOMBE, E. D. S.eNo. 192 
BAUER. FLORENOE See 10. 221 
BAl'Nlt, JULIA TAFT S.. So. 25' 
BEAOH, JOSEPH WARREN See Nos. 3a. 41, 12'_ 159, 232, 235 
BEACH. LOUIS Bee NO. 191 
BlUCH, SETH CURTIS See No. 69 
BEAN, ELLIS P. Se. 50" 186 
BEARD, OLIVER THOMAS Se. No. 2'1 
BEARD, R. O. See No. 257 
SEATTLE, JAMES See No. 257 
BECK, WILLIAM See No. 192 
BECKER, CARL See No. 13 
BECKER, MAY L. S.e Nos. ,St 8" 159, 168 
BEEBE, LUOIUS See No. 174 
BEEBE, WILLIAM See No. 256 
BEEOHER, HENRY WARD· Se. Noe. 2'1, 23:; 
BEER, THOMAS See Noa. 69, 13, 159, 244, 245 
Amerioan Autnors - i 
BEERS, HENRY AUGUSTIN See Nos. 69, 94, 257 
BEGLl<..'Y, REV. WALTER See NO. 257 
BEITH., JOHN H. See No. 191 
BELCHER, rA.l\{NIN See No. 168 
BELL, ARCHIE See No. 193 
BELL, ARTHUR F. See· No. 12 
BELL, J. J" See Noa. 191, 192 
BELL, JOHN See No. 188 
BELL, MARGARET VAl( 9l8. See No. l8a 
BELL, H. S. WARREN See No. 235 
BELL .. RALeY HUSTED See No. 253 
BELLAMY, EDWARD S ••. No. 2'1 
BE.t..I..AMY, ELIZABETH WHITFIELD See No. 231 
BELLAMY, FRANOIS See No. 257 
BELLOWS, H. W. See No. 257 
HENC HLEY , ROBERT O. Se. No. 256 
BENEDIOT, LIBBY See No. 145 
BE!~ET. LAURA See Noe'. 73 II 89. 136 
BENET, ROSEl!-w{Y CARR See Nos. 69, 77 
73 BENrr, STEPHEN VINCENT ' Maddocks, Glady. Louise. 
86. 
"Stepnen V1noent Benet: A BIblIography," Part I, 
XX, No. 6 (S.ptembe·r-Deoember, 1951J, 142-146, 
Part II, XX, No.7 (January-April, 1952), 158-160. 
The tirst bib11ograPh1 to be oompiled on and about 
the wrItings of :aenet. Three hundred fifty-seven 
reterence. to books, parts of books, and perIod1oals 
published in England and United States trom 1921 throu81 
1946 are listed wIthlntwomaJor divisional I. Benet'. 
writings - alphabeticall1 listed. by t1tle. Pamphlets (47); Short Stories (125); Art1cles (24), Reviews ('9)' 
FON~ordB and Introduotions (1') .. II.. Biographioal 
and or1t1oal stud1es on Benet ... alphabeticall1 arransed 
aocording to author.' names. 
See also Hos. 77, 12', 245, 254 
BENET, WILLIA!! ROSlt Se. Nos. 28, 73, 89, 120, 123, 144. 
164, 245, 253, 254 
BENHAM, GEORGE CHITTENDJN See No. 231 
BENJAMIN, LEWIS S. ~ee No. 184 
BENNET J Ef4ERSON See No. 259 
BENNETT. F. M. 8(18 l~o.. 41 
BltNNE'l'T, GWENDOLXN See No. 168 
BENNETT, J AMES See No it 188 
BENtrE1."l', JAMES 0 t OO;1l'UB.:Lt aee No. 12 
BEN;~ETT, JOHN See No. 136 
BENRIMO. J .. HARRY See NQ. 193 
BENSON, A. O. See No. 1'& 
BENSON, EDWARD FREDERIC ae. Bos .. 111, 215, 257 
BENSON, STELLA See No. 244 
BENTON, JOE See No. 136 
BENTON t KATE A. See No. 259 
BENTON, SARAH HENRY See No. 184 
BERQ,UIST, OATHERINE Se. No.. 89 
BER'fHEL, JAMES H. See No. 208 
BEBSIE, ALVAH C. See NO. 245 
BESTON, HENRY 5ee No. 91 
American ~uthors ~ ~ 88. 
BEVINGTON, HELEN See No. 12 
BIANOHI, :r.1ARTHA GILBEBT DICKINSON See Nos. 89. 253 
BIDWELL, JOHN 8ee No. 188 
BIEROE, AMBROSE See Nos, 186, 215, 231 
BIGLOW, TIMOTHY See No. 188 
BIOGS, .ABA See No. 188 
BINFORD, FERN PATTOti See No. 41 
BINKLEY, CHRISTIAN See No. 253 
BIN::;S, HEllBI BlfXM£:R See No. 19' 
BINSSE, H. See No. 28 
BIRBEOK, MORRIS See No. 188 
BIRD, FREDERICK M. See No. 257 
BIRD, ROBERT MONTGOMERY See No. 259 
BIRKET, JAMES S •• No. 188 
BIRRELL, AUGUSTINE See No. 251 
BISBEE, THAYER DONOVAN See No. 12, 
BIBCHOFF. A" S. J. See No. 28 
BISHOP, JOHN PEALE See No. 144 
BISHOP, MORRIS Se. No. ,29 
BISHOP, WILLIAM HENRY Se. No. 23' 
BIXBY, J. T. See No. 94 
BLACK, CO,NSTANCE 5.e No. '91 
BLACK, EBENEZEROHARLTON· See No. 257 
BLAOK, FRANK G. Se. No. 232 
SLACK, WILLIAM See No. 215 
BLACKMAN. WILBERT C. See No. 257 
BLAKE, JAMES VILLA See Noe. 136, 193 
BLAKE, WARREN B. See No. 94 
BLANCHARD, EDITH RICHMOND See No. 89 
BLAND, EDWARD S •• No. 168 
BLANKENSHIP, RUSSELL See Noe. 69, 124, 168, 221 
BLASHFIELD, EVANGELINE WILBOUR See No. 193 
BLATHWArt, RAYMOND Se. No. 257 
BLOCH, ROBERT 588 Ro. 136 
BLOCK, IOHN Se. No. 136 
BLOCK, LOUIS JAMES S.e No. 19' 
BLOCK. WILLIAM CHARLES Se. No. 193 
BLUNT. MARIA See No. 259 
BOGAN, LOUISE See No. 28 
BOGGS, Y.ARTHA J'RU See Ho. 259 
BOlE, MILDRED S.. No. 159 
BOlT, LOUISE See No. 111 
BOLITHO, HECTOR See Noa. 145, 184, 188 
BOLTON, SARA J. See No. 136 
BOND. FREDERICK W. See N08. 168, 172 
BONNER, JOHN H. See No. 136 
BONNER, G. H. See No. 221 
BONNER. MARITA See No. 172 
Amer~ca~ Authors - ~ 
BONNER, SHERWOOD See KATHERI .~E SHER1dOOD BONNER 
MO DOWELL 
BONNET, THEODORE F. See No. 193 
BOHNn'. BENJAMIN li'RANKLIN See No. 188 
BOOTH, EDWARD TOWNSEN See No. 69 
BORLAND, HAROLD H. See Ho. 28 
BOSHER. KATE LANGLEY See No. 136 
BOSTWIOK, ART'HUR ELMORE Borome, Joaeph Altred. "It. 
BiblIography ot Arthur Elmore Bostwlck, tt XVIII, No. , (Januar.y-Apr11, 1944). 62-66. 
Two hundred 8ixt.? entries of books. parts of 'booka, 
lettera, periodioal artlcles, and book revlews publish-
ed in the UnltedSt~tes between 1883 and 1941 are 
11sted in thi. seleoted biblIography focusing upon the 
theories of IlbrarIan.blp held by Bostwlok, the 
acholar, writer, llbrarian, and teaoher. Items are 
arranged chronologically .aocord1ng to the title or 
aUbJeot ot letters, periodioals artioles, and book 
reView.. Books are listed alphabet1oal11 aocord1ng 
to t1tle. 
BOTKIN, B. A. Bee No. 168 
BOTTOMLEY, GEORGE See No. 191 
BOUGHTON, MARTHA ARNOLD See No. 253 
BOURDILLON, FRANCIS WILLIAM See No. 215 
BOURGET, PAUL See No. 257 
BOtJRJALLY, VANCE See No. 91 
BOURNE, RANDOLPH See No. 256 
BOUVE, PAULINE CARRINGTON See No. 251 
BOW&', EDWIN W. Se. No. 251 
BOWNE, MARGARET BARBER See No. 89 
BOWEN, MARl See No. 89 
BOWER. ANTHONY S •• No. 207 
BOWLES, JOHN S •• No, 231 
BOWLING, P. J. S •• No. 146 
BOWMAN, JAMES 8 .. No. 19' 
BOWMAN, WILLIAM DODGSON S.. No. 184 
BOYOE. NEITH S •• No. 257 
BOtD, ERNEST AUGUSTUS S •• B08. 244, 245 
lOYD, JOHN S.. ••• 1,6 
BOlLE, ROBERT se. No, 28 
BOILE, VIRGIlIA fRAZER 8 .. No. 231 
BOn.STON. PEtER S •• GEORGE TIODOR CURTIS 
BOYNTON. HENRY WALCOT'f S •• NOB. 73, 76, 164 
BOINTON, PEROY S •• NOB. 94. 120, 123, 221, 2'2 
BRAOE, MARJORIE See loe. 207 
BRADBURY, RAY S •• 10. 136 
BRADFORD, ALFRED SUMNm See No. 257 
BRADFORD, GAMALIEL Se. No. 221 
BRAD'ORD, ROA.RlC S.. Noe. 112. 245 
BRADINSKI. OSCAR S •• Bo. 244 
BRADLEY. OIRUS PARK S •• No. 277 
BRADLEY, HARRIET LEWIS S •• No. 215 
BRADLEY. WILLI AM A8P~!fWALL Se. NOs. 120. 164 f 254 
BRADSHAW. WESLEY S.. No. 231 
BRADt, EUNICE S •• No. 89 
91. 
BRAENLICH. SHERMAN See Ho. 193 
DRAINER, C. N. See No. 188 
BRAITHWAITE, WILLIAM STANLEY See Noa. 168, 253 
BRALEY, BERTON Se. No. 253 
BRANCH, ANNA HEMrSTEAD See NOB. 253. 254 
BRAND. ALFRED See No. 191 
BRANDANE. J. Se. No. 192 
BRANDE'fH, PAULINA See No. 193 
BRANTON, CLARENCE See No. 41 
BRAUN. FREDERICK Se. No. 94 
BRAWLEY., BENJAMIN See Noa. 12, 168 
DREG!, IA!HERINE See Nos. 12, 28, 76 
BRENNER, RICA See 10. 120 
BREl'f, DOROTHY See 10. 38 
BREWER, EBENEZER OOBHAM S.e 1110. 251 
BREWER, EDWARD B. S •• 10. 41 
BREWER, J. MASON Se. Bo. 168 
BREWER, WILLIAM HENRY S.. 110. 188 
BREWER, WILLIS See No. 231 
BRICltELL, HERSOHEL See Noe. 73, 91, 123, 130, 168 
DRIft. HARVEY See No. 12' 
BRIGANCE. W. NORWOOD Se. No. 124 
BRIGGS, c. F. See No. 136 
BRIGGS, JOHN Se. 10. 145 
75 
BRIGHOUSE, HAROLD S •• Nos. 91. 191, 192 
BRINEN6TOOL, EARL ALONZO See No. 25' 
BRINKIN, HERBERT See No. 244 
BRINNIN, JOHN MALOOLM S •• Noa. 89, 145 
BRITT, GEORGE S.e No. 91 
BROADHURST, GEORGE H. 6ee No. 25' 
BROADHURST, THOMAS Bee Ho. 193 
BROD, MAX See No. 208 
BRODY, ALTER See Nos. 192, 254 
BROGAN, HOWARD O. S •• No. 41 
BRODEYER, HENRY OONRAD See No. 69 
BROMFIELD. LOUIS" DerrenbaOher, Merle. "Loui. Brom-
tield. A Bibliograpby.- Part It XVII, No.6 (September-Deoember, 1941), 112. Part II, XVII, No.7 
(January-April, 1942), 141-145. 
A partially annotated b1bliography contaln1ngone 
hundred 81gb'y-tl •• entries ot bOoks, parts ot books, 
and periodical artlc1es by and about Louie Bromfleld, 
published in United Stat •• , England, France, and Ger-
manl trom 1924 to 1940. (A tew 1941 entrles are also 
included.) Two ma1n d1visionsl I. Works by Bromfield, 
books, parts of books and perlodlcal artlcles are 
obron01ogica11y arransed. Short storles are alpha-
bet1cally arranged by t1tle: II. Biographical and 
oritloal materlals about Bromfield are alphabeticalll 
arranged accord1ng to author·s name. Annotations 
oontaln synopsis ot bOoks an~or quotations from a re-
Yle". Reprlnts are noted under origlnal prlntlng and 
also under repr1nt. Lim1ted, autographed edltions 
oited. 
BRONNER, MIL~ON See No. 27 
BRONSON, HENRI See No. 231 
BRONSON-HOWARD, GEORGE F. See No. 193 
BROOKS, BENJAMIN GILBERT See No. 55 
BROOKS, CLEANTH See No. 28 
BROOKS, EgdARD S. See No. 231 
BROOKS, VAN WYCK See Nos. 69, 76, 93, 94, 126, 130, 144, 
164 
BROOM, H. HILTON See No. 231 
BROUN, HETdOOD See Noa. 73, 256 
BROWN, ABBIE FARWELL See No. 253 
BROWN, ALICE See Noa. 191, 193, 215, 254 
BROWN, BEATRICE CUR.TIS See No. 184 
BROWN, CARLTON See No. 24.4 
BROWN, CHARLES HOVEY See No. 193 
SHOWN. EDITH BAKER See No. 257 
BROWN, E. LEVI See No. 215 
BRo\~N, EDTtlIN R. See No. 69 
BROWN, ELIZABETH LYMAN See No. 13 
BROv.'N, FRANC IS W.. See Nos. 69, 91 
BROWN, HERBERT R. See No. 232 
BROWN, JOHN MASON See Nos. 113, 123 
BROWN, ~~RY HOSMER See No. 69 
BROWN, PEROYWHITING See No. 69 
BROWN, STERLING ALLEN See Nos. 144, 168 
BROWN, WILLIAM FERRY See No. 259 
BROWNE, CHA.RLE:S FARRAR See No. 231 
BRmmE, REV. G. F. See No. 257 
BROWNE, GEORGE WALDO S •• No. 2'1 
BROttNE, WALTER Se. No. 193 
BROWNELL, ATHERTON See lITo. 19' 
BROWNELL, GERTRUDE HALL S •• No. 176 
BROWNELL, WILLIAM ORARY Fletoher, Fn.n1t. "A Blblie-
6r&pJ \I ot Wl111am Ors!7 Brown.ll, It XX, No. 10 t (January-April, 1953), 242-244. 
The flrst blbliography to be complied on and abOut 
the writing. of Brownell. One hundred titty .... fl .... 
Nterence. of books. part. of boOk. (tbree unpublished 
dootoral 41ssertationa), and periodical ••• s1. pub-
11shed 1n France, Enlland. and United Stat •• from 1879 
through 1951 are l1sted within two ma1n dIVi.1oruu I. 
Rublloat1ons of Brownell (60 ltems .. 11sted alpha-
betloally by t1tle.), II. Biograpbl and or1tl01sm about 
BHVnell (92 Ite •• by thIrt,.alx Amerloan, eiSh' 
English, one 'rench, and nineteen unsigned crltloal 
periodioal art!cl •• , alphab.tloally 11.t.d b1 author·. 
name or name ot per1oO.l_1 ot publioatlon. 
S •• a180 Bo. 94 
BROWNING, ORVILLE HICKMAN See No.1S8 
BROWNSON, ORESTES AUGUSTUS S •• Nos. 69. 251 
BRUClt. H. ADDIllfGTON See Ho. 27 
BRUCE, PHILIP ALEXANDER S •• Ro. 136 
BRUDNO. EZRA S. S •• No. 257 
BRUNNER. BERNARD S •• No. 41 
BRUNNER, EMMA B. S •• No. 191 
BJiX'AN • E~1MA LXON Se. Ho. 231 
BRUK. MARX EDWARDS a.. Ho. 2'1 
BRYANT. ARTHUR W. X. S.. No. 184 
BRIANT. EDWIN a •• No. 188 
71 
BRYAn, WILLIAM CULLEN S •• Nos. 186, 236 
BRYCE. OARROLL See No. 257 
BUCK, LAURA A. See Bo. 2'1 
BUCK. MITCHELL See No. 253 
BUOK, PEARL Brennl, Vlto J. afearl BuOkJ A Selected 
Blbliography." Fart If XXII, No. , (Mar-August, 1957), 
65-691 ;Part II, XXII, No. ,. (September-December-,1957), 
94-96. 
This tlNt blbllograpb,1 oompiled on and about the 
writ1ngs ot Fearl Buok oontalns three hundred e1ghty-
tlYe ltema both unPUblished and. publlshed in books, 
parts ot books. and per1odioals ln United States be-
'veen 1926 and 1955. Magazine reprinta and newspaper 
articles by Mrs. Buok are not 118te4. Several un-
published 1tems, a play and a pamphlet, are looated. 
Arrangement 1s alphabet10al w1thin tlve div1sionsl 
I. Books and Paaphlets, II. Articles in books and 
periodloals, III. Short Storle.; IT. Mlaoellaneoul' 
V. Wrltlngs about Mrs. BUck (53 entries). 
Se. also No. 185 
BUCK, FHILO M., JR. SeeJo. 164 
BUOKLER, WILLIAM E. See No. 41 
BUCKLEY, ERIC REDE See No. 184-
BUCIUi~GHAM, THOMAS Se. No. 188 
BULLOCH, J. M. See No. 257 
BULLOCK, c. G. S •• No. 164 
BUNOE, OLIVER BELL S •• No. 257 
BUNJE. It. T. H. S •• 10. 192 
SumtER. HENRY CUYLER See No. 2'1 
BUROH, C. E. See No. 168 
BURDETTE. ROBERT JONES Se. No. 25' 
BURGESS. GELETT 5 •• Nos, 215, 257 
BURGUM. EDWIN BEP~Y S.e Nos. 145, 168, 207, 232 
BURKE, JOSEFH 5e. No. 38 
BURKE, :KENNETH S.e BOll. 10, 1" t 159 
BURKE. M. K. See No. 28 
BURKE, THOMAS See No. 244 
BURLINGAME, ROGER 6ee NO's. 76, 123 
BURNET. DANA Se. No. 253 
BURNETT. FRANCES HODGSON S •• Nos. 215, 231, 259 
BURNETT. WHIT S •• No. 144 
BURNET'!', WILLIAM RILEY 5.. No. 245 
BURNHAM, DAVID S •• No. 91 
BURNHAM, JAMES 5 •• No. 207 
BURNS, WAYNE 5ee No. 208 
BURPEE, LAWRENOE J. Se. No. 251 
BURR, AMELIA JOSEPHINE see Bos. 193. 253 
BURR, ANNA ROBESON See No. 111 
BURRELL, dGtl'S See No. 38 
BURRILL, MARY See No. 172 
78 BURROUGHS, JOHN Garrison, J08.h M., Jr. "John 
BUrroughs. A Obeckl1st of Pub11shed L1terary Or1t101 •• 
includ.1ng E •• ay. on Natural H1 stot"1 Conta1n1ng 1..1 terary 
Cr1t1c1 •• or COIUIMult," XXIV. No.5 (September ... 
De.ember. 1964). 95-96, 94. 
One lmndred th1rty-two reterenoe. to 11 teraJ:'1 
or1t1c18. or comment. on Wh1tman, Holmes, Arnold, 
Rusk1n, Oa.l.. EIIe:raon. and other Amerioan and Eng-
11sh oontemporaries to be tound 1n the pub11shed work. 
ot John BurroughS are alphabetIcally listed by title. 
Ent.riea were compiled trom books. parts ot books, and 
periodioal artIcle. written by Burroughe and published 
in United States an~or England between 1860 and 1959. 
Date of tirst publioation ls supplied parenthetically 
tor eaoh volume ot Burroufh'e colleoted worke inoluded 
in this list. Publloherl, MUleS are omitted troll 
publIcatIon detal1s tor all books olted. 
see aleo Ros. 69 f 94 t 253. 256 
BUR'l, MAXWELL STRUTHE:R. See No. 253 
BURTON. aLAmmOE MOIROE Se. No. 188 
BURrON. KATHERINE SM No. 69 
BURTON, RIOHARD EUGENE S.e B08. 76, 94, 193. 221, 2'2, 
251 
BUTGHER. PAlin See Bos. 4S. 91 
BUTLER. PRANOES K. Se. Bo. 231 
BUTLER, JAMES DAVIS See No. 188 
BUTLER. K. A. se. No. 192 
BU'tLER. NICHOLAS WRRAY S •• 10. 164 
BUTLER, PIFRO]£ See No. 251 
BUTTERFIE:LD, ROGER See No. 123 
BUTTS, MARY See No. 159 
BlLANSEN. S. See No. 38 
BINNER, WITTER See Boa. 29. Ul, 191, 286, 245, 254 
BIRD, WILLIAM S •• Bo. 188 
CABELL, JAMES BRANCH a.e. Nos. 110, 191, 244, 246 
CABLE, GEORGE WASHINGTON See Nos. 69. 231, 2" 
CABOT. JAMES ELLIOT See No. 69 
OADY. ED'nIH HARRISON S •• No. 123 
OAHALAN. THOMAS See No. 113 
CAHOON. HERBERT See No. 208 
OAIN, JAMES M. Hagemann.!_ E. R. and Philip Durham. 
"Jame. ~ Ca1n, 1922-1956* A Selected Oheok1ist," 
XXIII. No. , (Beptember-Deeember. 1960), 57-61. 
!h1a .eleotea eh •• tll.t of one hUndred twenty-
nine items is the tirst one to oonta1n Oain's articles, 
pla1s, abort storiea, and novels pub11shed between 
1922 and 1958. Fore1gn ed1t10ns and tranalations ot 
hls works (72) are also lnclu4H. A br1et biograph1cal 
.ketoh contalns reterenoes to Caln's early newspaper 
writings which are not lnoluded 1n the cheoklist. 
Reterences to ten movles based on. Oa1n·. novela, are . 
list.ed. The oheoklists· olassiflcations are cl'll-ono-
10gioa111 arranged aocording to the date Oain flrst 
began writln.g in eaoh. senre. Within eaoh oategor1. 
the entreea are alphabetical. In those oases where 
specific >4atea tor reprints are not available, the 
prlntinea have been summarized. 
see also No. 172 
OAIR~, HALL See No. 251 
CAIRNS" WILLIAM B. See Nos. 94 .. 164 
ClAUS, NIOOLAS See No .. 144 
CALDWELL, ERSKINE Se. No •. 245 
CALDWELL, JOSHUA W.. See No. 257 
OALDWELL, TAXLOR See No. 227 
CA.LHOUN, ALFRED R. See,. 50. 231 
OALL, A. D. See No. 94 
OALLAGJ:1AN, KORLEY S •• Nth 245 
CALVERTON, VICTOR FRANCIS See No.s. 69, 168, 221 
CAMERON, DNlilTH WALtER Se .. No. 69 
OAMERON, MARGARET See No. 191 
OAMPB ELL , HARRY MO])EAN Se. 1'0. 76 
OAMiBELL. JOHN S.e No. 244 
OAMPBELL, JOSEPH See No. 193 
OAMPBELL, ltENN:ETH See No. 244 
OAMPB ELL , IlLLIS Se. R08. 164 f 168 
OAMPBELL. OSOAR JAMES Se. Bo. 164 
CAMPBELL, WILLIAM EDWARD MAROH See No. 245 
100. 
OANBY. HENRY SEIDEL S •• Nos. 12. 27, ,a, 69, 73. 17, 120, 
1)0, 144, 220, 2,2, 256, 257 
OANE, MELVILLE See Nos. 88. 164 
CANFIElJ). MARY O. Se. No. 191 
OANTON, WILLIAM See No. 215 
OANTWELL, ROBERT S •• No. 69 
OAPRON. ELISHA SMI1'H See No. 188 
OAREY, OHARLES W.. Bee No. 28 
OARGILL, OSOAR S.e Noa. 17, 144 
OARLIN, FRANOIS Se. No. 254 
OARLTON, WILLIAJ\{ NEWNHAM OATTEN See I'oa. 184, 25' 
OARLSON, SISTER MARIAN RALFHAEL, 8.H.N. See Ho. 28 
OARMAN, BLISS See Nos. 193, 253 
CARMAN, DOROTHY WALWORTH See No, 2" 
OARMER, OARL See NOB. 73, 245 
OARPENTER, FREDERIO I. See N08. 69, 81 
CARPENTER, G. R. See No., 257 
CARPE1~TER, RKY8 See Nos. 191, 253 
OARR, DAVID Se. No. 221 
OARR, GEORGE KERIVAN Se. No. 1S8 
CARR, JOHN DIOKINSON 5e.,No. 136 
OARRINGTON, EDWARD S.. No. 192 
OARRUTHERS. JOHN See Ro. 232, 
OARSON, GERALD HEWES See No. 26 
OARBON, W. G. B. Se. No. 192 
OARTER, JOHN Se. Noa. '8, 41, 253 
OARTER, MARY NELSON see No. 259 
OARTER, MORRIS Se. Bo. 111 
CARUTHERS, WILLIAM A. See 10. 259 
OASE, w. a. S •• No. 12 
OASTERLINE, EDWIN D. S •• No. 188 
OA'rE,ALICE E. 5 •• No. 12 
CATHER, WILLA Se •• oa. 2". 25', 254-
OATHERWOOD, MARY HARTWELL See Jlo. 215 
OATLIN, GEORGE E. G. see No. 38 
OAULDWELL. SAMUEL K. S •• No. 191 
OAWElN, MADISON JULIUS S •• Noa. 193. 253, 254 
OAZENOVE. THEOPHILE See No. 188 
OEOIL, DAVID a .. No. 232 
CUF. BENNETT See Noa. 123, 144 
101. 
CE5TRE. CHARLES S •• No, 120 
OHADWICK, JOHN waITE S •• No. 253 
OHALMERS, ROBERTA SWARTZ Bee No. 89 
OHAMBERLAIN, D. H. See No. 16 
OHAMBERLAIN, JOHN Se. Noa, 13, 159 
OHAMBERLIN, JREDERIOK OARLETON Se. No. 184 
OHAMBERS. ROBERT WILLIAM S.. Nos. 215, 231 
OHAMPNEY. LIZZIE W. S •• 10. 231 
CHANDLER. FRANl{ W. Se. No. 64 
CHANDLESS, WILLIAM Bee No. 188 
OHANNING, WILLIAM E. See 50. 69 
OHANNING, WILLIAM HENRI Se. No. 69 
OHAPLIN. J. D. S •• No. 259 
80 OHAPMAN, JOHN RAY Btoold.ns. David M. "A Checklist of ' 
the Wri tinss of John Bar Chapman. It Part I t XX, No. 6 
(September-Deoember, 1951), 146-148, Pari II, XX, 
No.1 (January-April. 19521. 162-165. 
The tirst blb11o@r&ph1 to be compiled on the 
writIngs ot Ohapman. Three hundred tortl reterenoea to 
books, parts ot boOD, and perlodloal arttcles pub-
11she4 in United States from 1881 through 1931 are 
partlall, annotated and ohronologioally listed by t1tle 
within tour major dlvls1ons. I. Books (27); II. 
Paapbl.ta (5), III. Perlodioal writIngs. A. Artlele. 
and reviews (247), B. Poems (61). Asterisks indicat. 
Iteme PUblIshed anOnrmous11 but attrIbuted to Ohapm&th 
Annotations outlIne contents ot books and pamphlets. 
Reterenoe. to reprints also Inoluded In publIcation 
detal1s. 
Se. also No. 19' 
CHAPMAN t MAlU ST AN See No,. 184 
CHAPIN, EDWARD W. See No. 94 
OHAPIN, SALLIE F. See No. 231 
OHARLES, R. F. Se. No. 257 
OHARTERS. JAMES Se. 10. 245 
o HATER , MELVILLE See No. 25' 
OHAOLER. AMELIE S •• No. 19' 
OHENE!'. DAH DOW S.. .0. 69 
OHENEY, JOHN VANOE See No. 25' 
OHESEBORO, OAROLINE S •• 10, 2'1 
OHESTNUTT t CHARLES WADDELL Se. Nos. 215, 231 
OHEW, SAMUEL O. See los. 28, lao 
OHIDSEY, DONALD BARR S •• No. 184 
OHILD. LYDIA MARIA FRANOIS Bee Nos. 231, 232 
OHILDE, OROMWELL Se. mo. 164 
OHINK, LAURENOE 0.. S.. No.. 2rt 
omSLETT. WILLIAJ.l, 3R. " •• No. 41 
CHIVERS, THOKAS HOLLEY See Ro. 1,6 
OHOATE, JOSEPH H. Se. No. 94 
o HOATE, RUFUS S •• Bo. 257 
OHOLMONDELEt. )'fARI S.. 10. 215 
OHRI STMAN , ENOS Se. No. 188 
OHRISTMAN, w. W. S •• 50. 89 
OHRISTY, ARTHUR It. See No. 69 
OHUBB, THOMAS OALDEOOT S •• No. 73 
OHURCH, A. J. Se. No. 257 
OHURCH, MARGARET Se. No. ~208 
CHUROH. RALFH See No. 144-
OHUROHILL, WINSTON Se.,No.193 
CHURTON. HD~RY See loe •. 231, 257 
OHUTE, KAROETTE S •• NO It 12 
CLAOK, MARIE LOUISE S ••. lo.231 
OJ..A1!l.P, EDWIN ROOSE S.. N~. 41 
CLARK, ABNIE M. L. See No •. 69 
OLARK, BARRETT See No. 11' 
CLARK, CHARLOTTE MOON S ••• 0. 2'1 
CLARK. EMILI See No,. 244-
CLARK, JOHN ABBOT a •• No. 244 
i 
I 
OLARK, J. SOOTT aeeIHo •. l64 
! 
OLARK .. LEON PIERCE $ •• No. 184 
\ 
1 
OLARK, STERLING s.r.l. S •• No. l88 
81 OLARK, WAL'l.'ER VAN f'ILBURl' behl. John R. "Valter Van 
Tilbury Olarkl A Blbllograph7," XXII, Re. 1 (Septembep. 
December. 1956) t 18-20. 
One hundred tlY. en\rle. are l1sted in this tirst 
blb11osraph.1 oOllpl1,d on and aDout the writing. ot 
Olark, published in book., parts or book., and 
periodloal. 1n United St~tea and Ensland between 1940 
and 1956. Olark's works (short storle. and novels) are 
118ted alphabeticalll.aocording to title. After f1rst 
ed1t1on or f1rst pr1nt1ng of work, subsequent editions 
or prlnting8,translat~ons. and rev1ews follow in order. 
Revlews are arranged alphabetioally by or1t1c'. name. 
Reterenee. to or abOut Olark are arransed alphabet1cal-
ly by author's name. 
OLARK, WILLIAM S •• No. 188 
OLARKE, A. B. See No. lS8 
CLARD, DWIGHT L. See loa. 191. 192 
OLARKE. GEORGE HERBERT ae. Nos. 12, 76. 120, 253 
CLARK~. HELEN MAUD See No. 259 
OLARKE, JAMES FREE~lAN Se. No. 69 
CLARIE. KATE UPSON See No. 259 
CLARKE, O. P. Se. No. 231 
CLA:r, CHARLES M. See OHARLOTTE MOON CLARK 
CLAY, EDWARD Se. Ko. 168 
OLAXTON, WILLIAM S •• No. 188 
OLEATON.. ALLEN See 10. 144 
CLEGHORN, SARAH S.. No. 2S4 
OLEMENS, CYRIL S •• Noa. 73. 145 
CLEMENS, JEREMIAH S •• Noe. 231, 259 
CLEMENS, SAWEL LANGHORNE See NOl. 186. 215, 231, 259 
CLEMENTS, o. o. Se. Roa. 191, 192 
CLIOK, L. L. S •• No. 41 
OLIFFORD. WILLIAM S •• No. 145 
OLINE, o. L. S ••••• 41 
CHURMAN, HAROLD S.. No. 130 
CLUTTON-BROOI:, ARTHUR S •• Jlo. 41 
OOAN, OTIS WELTON S •• 10. 81 
COATES. FLORENOE EARLE Bee Noa. 25', 254 
COATES, roSTJ£R S.e Nfh 251 
OOATES, T. 'F. G. See No. 235 
OOBB, OLArrON M. See J. A. PAT".ON 
OOBB, IRVIN S. See Nos. 233, 245 
nOCKE. o. P. See No. 136 
COOKE. ZITELLA See No. 259 
CODMAN. FLORENOE See No. 91 
OODY, SHl:~RWIN See No. 257 
OOFFIN, ROBERT P. TRISTRAM See Noa. 29, 73, 89 
OOHEN, OCTAVUS ROX S •• No. 112 
OOHEN. SELMA J. See No. 28 
OOHN" DAVID LEWIS See No. 245 
OOHN. CAPT. LOUIS HENRY S.. No. 73 
COlT, OHARLES WHEELER See No. 184 
COLBY. ELDRIDGE Se. 50. 12 
a OLC ORD , LINOOLN See Noa. 126, 253. 254 
OOLEMAN, Me ALISTER S •• No. 91 
OOLLETTE, MRS. ELlZABE'l'H VAN HOR~~lt See No. 188 
OOLLIE, GEORGE L. S •• No. 69 
COLLIGAN, GEORGE See Ito. 28 
OOLLIGNON. JEAN See No. 208 
OOLLINGWOOD, HERBERT WINSLOW See No. 231 
OOLLINS. OLARENOE B. See No. 231 
COLLINS. JOHN o. S •• No. 94 
aOLLINS, JOSEPH Se. No. 120 
106. 
OOLLINS, NORMAN See Nos. 38, 41 
COLLIS. SEPTIMA MARl' LEVY .S •• No. 188 
OOLTON, ARTHUR WILES se. Noa. 76, 221, 253 
'=OLUM, MARY .M. See No. 13 
OOLVIN, ANN 8e. No. 136 
CO~/AGER, HENRY stEELE See Noa. 7', 12, 
COMSTOOK, M. W. S •• No. 188 
OONANt, ISABEL See No. 89 
OONE, HELEN GRAY See No. 25' 
OONILE, E.P. See No. 192 
OONKLIN, R. J. Se. No. 91 
OONKLING,GRAOE WALOOTT HAZARD .See Nos. 253. 2S4 
o ON NELLY , OELIA LOGAN S.e No •• 231, 259 
OONNELLY, MARO See flo •. 172 
OONNER •. FREDERIOK WILLIAM, 8 ••. Jlo. 1M 
OONNOLLY. oatIL S •• No. 144 
OONNOLLY, FRANCIS X. See No. 28 
OONRAD, EARL S.. No. 168 
OONRAD, HARRISON 5e. No. 25' 
OO~Y. JACK See Nos. 91, 245 
OONVERSE, FLORENOE Se. No •• 12, 191, 192. 19' 
CONWAY, ADALINE M.. ,S •• No. 94 
OONWAY. MONOURE,DANIEL S •• No. 69 
OOOIt, ALIOE OARTER a8 •. lfos. 172, 191 
108. 
82 COOX, EBENEZI!R Van Do_len, Jolm E. ttEbenezer Oook." 
XXIV, Nth 4 (May-August, 1964) t 94. 
A brief note oa11s attention to the erroneous 
118t.lng of a third elegy by Cook written in 1728. 
COOK. ELLIOT WILKINSON See No. 188 
COOK, HOWARD WILLARD See No.. 120 t 164 
OOOK, J. DOUGLAS aee Ho .. 136 
COOK, MARJORIE B. See No. 191 
OOOK. MARY J. See Ho. 207 
OOOKE, GEORGE WILLIS See No. 69 
OOOKE, JOHN ESTEN See Nos, 231, 259 
COOIE, JOSEPH VANOE See No. 254 
coon, LE BARON See No. 89 
COOD. ROSE TERRY Downey. Jean. "Rose Terry Oooket 
A Blbl1ograpby." .,art I. X4I, No.7 (May-August. 1955), 
159-163, Part. II. XXI. No, 8 (September-Deoember.195S), 
191-192. 
Fl.e hundred and eight items are alphabetical11 
11sted in thi. first bibllograpbJ to be compiled on 
and about the wr1 tinss of Rose Terry Oooke. Pour 
hun4red· tifty i tema are deToted to listine;s of Mrs. 
Oooke· 8 books and parts of books (39 1 terns), Periodical 
oontributions (180). Individual poems (215), and 
ESS&18 (16) published in United S\at.a between 1851 
and 194-8. Fo'f't,,-two rete reno •• 11st biographical and 
oritloal sourc •• in part.. of Amerioan books and 
periodioals. Sources tor Mrs. 0000'. corNspondenee 
appear in a .hort note. 
S •• a180 No. 2'1 
OooLIDGE, BERTHA See lIo. 41 
OooLIDGE. MARGAR:ET Se. No. 231 
COOLIDGE. SUSAN See SAflAH CHAO&OEY WOOLSEY 
OOON. HORACE See No. 164 
OOOPER, FREDERICK TABER 5 •• Noa. 27. 135. 232, 251 
COOPER, JUNIUS See No. 29 
COOPER, SAJi(AH B. See No. 2'1 
CORBEtT. JOHN S.. No. 188 
OORBE'l"f, SOOTT S •• No. 146 
CORBIN.. JOHN See No. 193 
OORXHILL, KATE See No. 257 
OORNWALL, G. M. S •• Ho. 259 
CORRlNGTON, S. B. S •• No. 136 
OORT, J. o. S •• No. 91 
OORWIN, NORMAN Se. 108. 13. 245 
OORY, HERBERT ELLSWORTH S.. Noa. 76. 164 
o as'!' .lIN, l'ROKAS B. S.. No. 2Z7 
OORfISSOZ. ROUL S •• 10. 111 
OOTTER, JOSEPH 5. See No. 172 
OOURLAl"'iDER, HAROLD See No. 112 
OOURNOS. JOHN See No. 91 
OOURTNEI DGE, ROBERT S.. 10. 221 
COUSINS, NORMAN S •• Moa. 55. 91 
OOWIE, ALEXANDER S •• Noe. 130, 232 
OOWLEY, MALOOLM S.e Noa. as, 11 f 124. 130, 145 
oox, ALDTA ORAWFORD Se. No. 136 
o OX, ETHEL LOUISE See No. 253 
OOX. MILLARD P. See No. 231 
lO!1. 
ORADDOCK, CHARLES EGBERT See ~Ary Noalile. Murfree 
ORAIG, EDtrJARD GORDON See No. 200 
CRAIG-WENTWORTH, MARIO See Ho. 19' 
CRAIN, JOHN H. See Bo. 259 
CRAM, MILDRED See 10 .... 244-
o RAM , RALPH ADAMS See No. ·19' 
ORANE, ELIZABE'TH G •. 5ee Ho. 19' 
110. 
84*x ORANE. HAM Wh1t.e, Wl111&1l.· "Hart Orane. Bibllographlc-
a1 Addenda," XXIV, No.2 (September-Deoember, 1963), '5. 
Th1rty·.ight entrie. oonslat.i116 of 01"1 tlea1 reter-
ences to theworka of Hart Ora....,. publlshed 1n United 
state., England, German1, and Japan 1n parte ot books 
and per1od1ca1s between 1954 and 1963, and several un-
published Amerioan 4oo1~·(,,:ral th •••• are liated in thie 
addenda. The 11at supplement • .tlK1~. All ,n\l:Q-
ft,g"Sn I!U\ lDflren~lt'OD. b, Saauellfiio rlfew York. 
arne. and Nob ., ) .and ~~, 11 B& NlgFelRA1: , 
by H. D. Roe (Denver. Alan S\fliIToW;l955J. A br1e 
evaluat10n of the •• two work. preoede. tbe 11st. 
Arrangement 18 alphabetical aooording to cr1t1c'. name. 
See also No. 89. 
ORANE, NATHALIE S •• Noa. 29, 136 
85* ORANE, STEPHEN Jone.; Olaude E. "Stephen Crane, Ii 
Bibliography ot Hla Short Stories and Easa1s,· Part I. 
XV, No.8 (September-December! 1935). 149-150, Part II, 
XV, No.9 (Januar1-Aprl1. 1930). 170. 
Seventy-six alpt~betioall1 l1sted short storles 
and ••• a1. b1 Orane aN traoed trom the1r orlginal 
appearanoe. or subsequent publlcations in Engllsh and 
American boOk., part. ot book., and periodloals. 
This li.t supplements B. J. R. Stepler'. b1bliography 
published tor Stephen Crane Aasoc1atlon ot Newark, New 
Jersey ln 1930. No incluslons 1n modern antbologies 
appear. 
See alao No. 231 
aRA YEN, THOMAS See No. 244 
ORAWFORD, FRANCIS MARION See Nos. 193, 21S, 232, 251 
ORAWFORD, JAOK RANDALL S •• No. 193 
CRAWfORD, LOUIS THOMPSON Se. No. 41 
ORAWFORD, MEOOREM See 10. 188 
ORAWFORD, THERON CLARK S •• No. 259 
ORAWSHAW, W. H. S.e No. 251 
CREAMER, l£J)WARD S. S •• No. 19' 
CREHAN, J. H. S.e No. 28 
ORESSWItLL, NIOHOLAS S.e No. 186 
CREW, H. O. See No. 192 
ORIM, MATT See No. 259 
OROCKETT, MAR! Se. 10. 144 
CROCKETT, SAMUEL RU'1'HERFORD Se. RCoh 215 
CROFFUT, WILLIAM AUGUSTUS See No. 188 
o ROGHAN t GEORGE See No. 188 
CROLl', GEORGE Se. No. 215 
CROSBY, JOHN See Nos. 124, 145 
CROSS, JANE'!'. H. See No. 231 
OROSS, OSBORNE See No. 188 
aROSS, WILBUR LUOIUS S.. Nos. 232. 257 
OROSSEN, WILHEMINA Se. Bo. 168 
OROTHERS, RAOHEL See Nos. 191, 192 
OROTHERS, SAMUEL MO OORn See Nos. 12 256 
CROUSE, ROSELL See No. 86 
OROWDER, FLOREl~OE S.. No. 11' 
111. 
CROWDER, RIOHARD See No. 55 
o ROWE , OATHERINE STEVENS See No. 215 
OROWELL, GRACE NOLL See Ho. 89 
o ROWLEY , PAUL See No. 130 
o ROWTHER, BOSLEY See No. 11' 
OROY, HOME}t S •• No.2" 
OROZIER. J. B. S •• No. 9~ 
OROZIER, ROBERT HASKINS S •• No. 2'1 
ORUM, :RALPH B. See No •• 1 
CRUSE, MARY A. Se. No. 231 
OULBERTSON, ERNEST HOWARD S •• Nos. 172, 191, 192, 244 
CULBERTSON, THADDEUS Z. S •• No. 188 
CULLEN, OOUNTEE S •• No. 168 
CULLEN, ~!.ARY MISSEH See No. 73 
CULVER, J. O. See No. 231 
OUMMINGS, OHARLES A. See No. 69 
CUMMl~iGS. EDWARD EMLYN See No. 245 
OUNEY-BARE f MAUD Se. Mo. 172 
OUNLI FFE , JOHN WILLIAM See Noe. 38, 41, 221 
OUNNINGHAM, ALLAN S.. No. 215 
OUNNINGHAM, L. S.. No.. 192 
OURLE, RICHARD S.. No. 41 
OURRAN, MARY D. S •• No. 28 
86 OURRIER ANDlVES Ford. Harvey S. ":alb11osra,ph1 of' 
Ourrier and Ive. Prints,. It XVII, No. 4 (Ja.:nuary-Apr11'. 
1941), 64 .... 65. 
Portl entriea are 11ate4 consisting of books, 
part.s of books, and periodical articles published 
in United stat •• aDd Ensland from 1918 through 19'7 
about the work of the American artists, Ourrier and 
Ivee. Three 41 'Visionlu I. Books, including reprints 
of "beat" lithographs and oatalogues of t1tl.a. alpha-
beticall, l1sted bl title or author·s name, II. 
Periodioals, listed alphabetically aooording to 
author'. na.mea, III. K1eoellaneous, referenoes to 
.Xhib1tion and sales oatalogue •• 
5 •• also No. 1S)_ 
CURRY, SARAH J. 5 •• Nos. 12, 191 
OUSHING. CHARLES O'URIAH STRONG 5 •• No. 193 
OURrIN, Frank 1,. S.. No.. 41 
CURtIS, A. S •• No. 192 
CURTIS. GEORGE TIOIBOR S •• Ko. 2)1 
CUTLER. B. D. See No.. 244 
OU'l'TLER. JERVIS 5 •• Ko. IS8 
DABNEY. VIRGINIUS See 10. 231 
DAGGrtT. R. M. See Ho. 257 
DAHLBERG, EDWARD S •• No. 244 
DAHLGREN, MADELEINE GODDARD See No. 215 
DAHLGREN. MADELEINE VINTON S.. No. 259 
DAlCRES, DAVID Se. Nos. 28. ,a, 2'2 
DAltERS, ANDREW HERBERT S •• No. 184 
llALL. OAROLINE \fELLS HEALEt' S.. No. 69 
DALRDfPLE. E. A.l..EXANDER S.. No. 188 
DALY. OHARLES S •• No. 168 
DALY, JAMES J If S. J. See No. 28 
DALY, tHOMAS AUaoSTINE S •• Nos. 25'. 254 
DAD, LAWRENOE See 110. 124 
DAKON. S. FOSTER See lfo. 130, 
DANOtrAERT5, JASPER See 10. 188 
DANE, ESSEX S •• Ro •• 191, 192 
DANGERFIELD, GEORGE S.. Ifo. 159 
DANIAL. THEOIXHU/ See No. 168 
DANIELS, JONATHAN S •• No. 91 
DANIELS. S. R. See No • ..", 
DARGAN, aLARA V. See 110. 2,1 
DARGA~. oun TILFORD he Do, .. 126, 191, 193. 25'. 254 
DARlAI..L, F. M." see No." 94 
DARROGH, LOIS See No, "', 
DARROW. CLARENOE Se. N08.. 24If. , 245 f 251 
DASltAJI, JOSEPHONE DODGE S •• No. 215 
DAVENPORT, MAROIA See No., 48 
))AVEZAO, A. S •• No. 251 
DAVIDSON, EDWARD HUTCHINS Se. Ro. 69 
DAVIDSON, HANNAH AMELIA NO-nS See No. 251 
DAVIES, BERNIOE FRANOES See No. 41 
DAVIES, FANNIE STEARNS S •• Noa, 25', 254 
DAVIES, GEORGE B. See No. 911-
DAVIES. HUGH SYKES S •• No, 144 
81 
DAVIES, MARY COLINE See No. 254 
DAVIS, ALLAR See Noa. 191, 193 
DAVIS, ALLISON See No. 168 
DAVIS, HASSOLD! See No. 91 
DAVIS, JOHN E. See No. 2'1 
DAVIS, i~ARI' EVELIN See 1I0s. 215. 2'1 
DAVIS. RltBECOA HARDING Stemple. Ruth J(" ltRebe'.f,: 
Hal'dill6 Dav1s, 1831-1910. A Cheoklist, It XXII, No. 4-
(Sept,ember-Deoe.ber. 1957), 8,-85. 
115. 
One bundred sixteen entries are listed 1n this 
t1rst b1b11olrapbl oompiled on and about the writings 
of Mrs. Davls. Articles, short storl.s, and novels 
bl Hrs. Davla publ1shed ln England and United stat.s 
in books, and periodioals between 1862 and 1909, are 
11.te4 alpbabetlcal1Y.bl t1tle. Eleven unsigned 
articles (periodioal revlews of flve books by Mrs. 
Dali1.s j Ifi.nd twenty.three biographical .ources pUblished 
bet ... m 1882 and 1948 are listed alphabetically by 
name,of periodical or orit10. 
See aleo ~s" 2'1, 259 
DAVIS, RIOHARD HARDING S •• No. 193 
DAVIS, ROBERT GORHAM S.e No. 159 
DAWSON, J. See No. 192 
DAWSON, RIOHARD See No. '136 
DAWSON, WILlJAM JAMES Se. loe. 2'2, 25' 
DAY, HOLMAN FRANCIS See No. 253 
DAYXIN, WALTER See No. 168 
DEAN, THOMAS S •• No. 188 
DEANE, ANTHONY C. S.. Bo. 251 
DEARBORll, HENRI' ALEXANDER SOAMMELL See Bo. 188 
DE ARMOND, FRED See No. 168 
DECKER. OLARENCE See No. 235 
DEDMON, EMMETT See No. 91 
DE FOREST, JOHN WILLIAM Se. Noa. 231, 259 
DEHMEL, RIOHJiliD 6ee No. 136 
DEITSCHBERGER, fAU!,. See No. 145 
DE lONG. DAVID CORNEL Se.No. 245 
116. 
DELAND,. MARGARl£T WADE CAMPBELL See Nos. 231, 2". 257 
DE LANY, ROBERt See Nos. 244 
DE LEON, THOMAS COOPER See Nos. 231. 259 
DELL, FLOYD See H08. 191, 2" 
DE MILLit GEORGE See No. 164 
DE MILLE, WILLIAM OHUROHILL See Nos. 191, 192, 193 
DE MORGAN ,WILLIAM 8M No. 215 
DEMPSEY t DAVID S.. No. 91 
DENISON, EMILY H. See No. 191 
DENISON, K. See No. 192 
DENSMORE, BENJAMIN See Ho. 188 
tl.!t:~:~HORE. FRANCES See No. 254 
DEUTSOH, BABETTE See Nos. 28, 29, 73, 144, 200, 207, 221 
DEVIN, JULIETTE O. See No. 41 
88 DE VOTO, BERNARD Lee, Robert Edson. "The Ea81 Ohair 
B .... '. of Bernard De V.CII It. F1OO1116 L1.t," XXIII, 
No. , (September-Deoember, 1960), 64-69. 
Two btmdred forty-thNe numbered and annotat.ed 
Items are ohronologicall, ordered 1n thiB finding I1st 
Of the e.S&,8 of De Voto publIshed In§arml:' I 
HaS!11Q1 between 19'5 and 1956 under the general title 
89 
117. 
ot -Tbe Eas,. Ohair." A shOrt intl'Oduetlon presents 
tbe hlstort ot that monthl, oolumn, a blographioal 
aketoh ot De Voto, and a orltloal evaluatlon ot hls 
•• a.,s. Annotatlons summarize nature and content ot 
ltem •• 
S.e also Nos. 13, 130, 164, 232 
DEVRE. HOWARD See Ho. 145 
DEVRIES, PETER See No. 245 
DEWEES, MARY COBURN See No. 18S 
DIAMONT, GERTRUDE S.. No. 48 
Dlan~ISON. ANNb ELIZABEtH See No. 231 
DIOKINSON. PILY Whlte, William. "Romase to EmilT 
Dickinaon: Tribute. b, Oreatlve Writers," XX, No.5 (Ma,.August, 1951), 112.114. 
Nlne',-seven item. are oompl1ed in order to 
demonstrate the appeal and influenoe ot' Dlokinson on 
lawr oreatlve Allertoan writers. 'oeut dra.s, 
DOvels, mu.lca1 •• ttings, and illustrations published 
1n United stat •• trom 1871 through 1948 are 11ste4 
alphabeticall, aocordlng to author's name. Annotations 
desGriM ltem. glve publloation history ot poe.a 
1noluding reprints and quotationa ot tirst lin.s, and 
productions. 
S.e also No. 25' 
DIODNSON, THOMAS HERBERT Se. 108. 168, 221, 
DIOISON, ALBER! JERO. See 10. 188 
DICKSON, OAPERS See 10. 231 
DICKSON. SALLIE O'HEAR S •• No. 259 
DI DONA'rO, lI.ftRO S.e No. 245 
DIMOND, OHARLES Se. No. 41 
DIVINE, OHARLES See No. 192 
DIX, BEULAHMAHIE a •• Hoa. 191. 193 
DIX, BURtON W. S •• No. 231 
DIXON, ELIZABETH MARGUERITE See No. 164-
DIXSON, ZELDA See Noa. 232, 257 
DOBIE, c. O. See No. 192 
DOME, MARY E. See Ho. 231 
DODGE. MARY MAPES See No. 253 
DODGE, THEODORE AIRE.'1i'T 8ee No. 231 
DOHMANI', SISTER OTTILIA See No. 28 
DOLE, NATHAN fW3KELL See No. 164 
DOOLITTLE, HILDA See No. 254 
DaM, JULIA OAROLINE RIPLEY See No. 25' 
DORSETT, HARRY K. See No. 244 
DORSEY, SARAH ANNE ELLIS See No. 231 
DORTCH, HELEN S •• No. 172 
118. 
DOS PASSOS. JOHN ltallloh, Martin. "A B1 bllo9'aphy ot 
John Dos 1'..-08," XIX, No.9 (May-August, 19491, 
231-2'5. 
Two hun4Nd el.TeD. 1 tems are 11sted. ohronologloa.llT 
1n this tirst bibl10graphY complled on the nov.ls, 
short storie s, and 8asay. by Dos Passos published 1n 
United states 1n books, parts at books; and perlodicale 
troll 1916 through 1949. Two dlv1810neu I. Books (51 1 f..ms) published as lnd1 vidual books or parts ot 
bookstrom 1917 through 1~9J II. Periodioals, A. 
Oontribut1ons to li@mf' H'1)Atl (,2), 1913-1916, 
B. Assorted OontrlbU ons2 , 1917-1927; O.n.!Ill 
Masses (32). 1926.1934; 1). Illtt !Wf. R (,2r, 
1929-1941. E. h a»ln (18). -r93r-I9 ;. SID!! (14), 19'2-1939, • Assort.ed Contr1but1ons , 
1928 .... 1948. 
See a180 NOs. 29. il. 244, 245 
Wh1te, W1lliam. "John Dos Passos and Hls Reviewers," 
XX, No.2 (May-August, 1950), 45-41. 
119. 
Two hundred twenty-one book reviews publlshed ln 
Amerioan and Eng11sh per10dioals between 1921 and 1949 
on twenty Dos Passos· novel. oomprise thls &Uppl.· 
mentary blbllographl of Jaok Potter·. ! D&b.19~~ 5!! ~ i2! la.ao! (Ohicago: Normand!. Houae, ~. 
Arrangement 1s chronological; eaoh novel 18 listed by 
title and· date ot publioation followed by a ohrono-
loglcal 11st of revi.ws. R.eV~j'n,.r· 8 name 1s tollowed 
by publioation details 1n eaoh entr,y_ 
Se. a180 Nos. 29. 22, 244, 245 
DOTEN, Ell I. See No. 192 
DOTEN, LIZZIE Se. No. 13' 
DOUGHTY. FRANOES ALBERT See Nos.. 231, 257 
DOUGHTY, OSWALD See No. 41 
DOUGLAS, LLOYD C. See No. 227 
DOUGLAS, NORMAN See No. 38 
DOW, DOROTHY See No" 136 
DOWD, JEROME Se. No. 168 
DOWDEN, !:D\C\RD See No.. 136 
DOWNES, OLIN S •• No. 145 
DOWNEY, HARRIS S •• No. 28 
DOYLE, A. See No" 192 
DOYLE, EUwARD See No. 193 
DOYLE, JOSEPH See No. 164-
DOnE, L. F. See No. 28 
DRAKE, BII M. See No. 38 
DRANSFIELD, JA.NE 5ee Nos. 112,191 
DRAPER. MURIEL See No. 144 
DREDD, FIRMIN See No. 251 
92 
DREISER, THEODORE See Noa. 191, 244, 245 
DRENNER. DON V. R. Se. No. 208 
DRESSER, H. W. See No. 94-
DREW, ELlZABEi'H See Nos. 28, 232 
DRISOOLL, L. S •• No. 192 
, ' 
DR02-iGOOLE. WILL ALLAN See No. 259 
DRUm1, STELLA S •• No. 1S8 
DRU~10ND, SARA taNG WILEY Se. No. 193 
DUBOI3. WILLIAM S.e Ho. 172 
DO BREUIL, ALICE S •• Ko. 232 
DUrFf, JOHN, C. S. fh,'R. S •• No. 28 
DUGGER. SHEPHERD H. S.e No. 259 
WMl3LETON, JOSUH Cohen, Hennis_ "The Poems of Joseph 
Dumbleton, 1740-1750. p XX, 10. 9 (September-Deeember, 
1952) 220 • 
. 'Ai ~oetr1 they are of only minor signif1cance, 
but aa exaapl •• of the type of writ1ng from which our 
national literature has evolved, they are not without 
lmportanoe." wrote Cohen. 1n a short introduction to 
his a,nnotated list of. eiE5ht Dwnbleton poems. Chrono-
logically list.d by t1tl. t publication history and description of each poem appear In the annotations. 
DUNBAR, O. H. See No •. 192 
DUNOAN. PAUL LAURF:NCE . See Nos. 231. 253 
DUNCAN. THF.LMA See No. 172 
DUNHAM, SAMUEL CLARKE, See No.. 253 
DUNLAP, GEORGE A. See No., 232 
DUNN, ROBERT See No. laS 
DUNNING, L. M. See No. 192 
AIU.$rlqan Authors - Ral; 
ll1PEE, F. W. See NOB. 159, 207, 208 
DU PONT, P. F. See No. 136 
DURAN, LEO See No. 191 
DUTrON, JEROME See No. 188 
DOYOKINCK, EVERT A. "See No. 69 
DYE, CHARITY Se. No. 257 
DYXES, EVA See Ho. 168 
EAGLF.80N, HARVEY Se. Ho. 144 
SAUr." J. GORDOlI S.. No.. 41 
EASTMAN, MAX S •• Nos. 55, 144, 221, 232, 253. 254 
EASTON, WILLIAM E. 58 ... 10.172 
lUTON, WALTER PRICHARD ae.' Nos. 29, 91, 192, 256 
EBERHART. RIOHARD S.e Ko. 28 
EBERLEIN, HAROLD DONALDSON See No. 184 
CEL. LEON J. he Noa. 111 t 232 
EDEI, PRISCILLA R. se. No. 69 
EDGAR, PELHAM S •• Nos. 38, 41. 221, 232 
EDGELL, D. P. S •• Ho. 69 
EDGERLY. WEBSTER S.. No. 136 
'EOOEVILLE, EDWARD L. S.. Ho. 231 
EDMAN. IRWIN S •• No. l' 
EDMONDS.. RM~DOLPH S.. Nos. 168, 172 
EDMONDS, WALTER S •• No. 245 
ED\'1ARDS, AMELIA see No. 251 
121. 
EDWARDS, G. CLIFTON Sft No. 257 
EDWARDS, H. F. V. See No. 172 
EDWARDS, HARRY STILLWELL S •• Noa. 231, 259 
EDWARDS, HERBERT W. Se. No. 124 
EDWARDS, I. H. See No. 69 
EDWARDS, PHILIPS LEGE! SM No. 188 
EDWARDS, THYRA See 110. lc58 
EDWARDS, WARREN S •• Hollo 231 
EDWARDS, WILLIAM HAYDEN Se. No. 184 
mAN, JOSEPH B. Bee No. 1:56 
EGAN, MAURIOE FRANCIS S •• No. 256 
mAN, ROSE See No.. 251 
EGGERTH, WEINER See No. 19' 
EGGLESTON, EDWARD See No. 2'1 
EGGLESTON. GEORGE OARY S •• No. 259 
EGLINGTON, LAURIE SM No. 144 
EHRLE'RT, F. Bee No. 192 
EHRMANN, MAX See 10.1. 191, 193 
EISENLOHR. LOUIS HENRI'S.. No. 188 
EDBERG. GLADYS See No. 41 
ELAN, WILLIAM CECIL See No. 259 
ELDRIDGE. ELlZABEi'H S •• No. 168 
ELIAS, ROBERT H. S •• No. 144-
ELIOT, THOMAS STEAR1~S Sea Noe. 28, 159. 197. 221 
122. 
". 
ELLIOOTT, ANDREW 8ee No. 188 
li!tt.' .. IOOTT, J. 'M. See No. 192 
ELLINGTON, JOHN HAMES See No. 1,6 
ELLIotT, BRIAN See No. 28 
ELLIOTT, MAUDE HOVE S •• No. 111 
ELLIOTT. SARAH BARNWELL S.e Nos. 2'1, 257. 259 
ELLIOTT, WILLIAM YOUNG· See No. 1,6 
ELLIS, EDITH S •• No. 19' 
ELLISON. R. See No. 168 
ELOESSER, ARTHUR Se. No. 207 
ELY. EFFIE Se. No. 168 
EMERSON. DOROTHY See No. 28 
amSON f EDWARD WALDO S.e los. 69, 94 
DlERSOH, EDWIN, JR. se. 10. 164 
IXltRSOH t HARRINGTON 8e. Ho. 164-
EMERSON, RALPH WALDO fairchild, Salome Outler. "Sest 
Editions or Ralph Waldo Emerson," III, No • ., (Janua1'7t 
190'). 58-59,. 
!wel.e annotated items 1nclude tour ed1t1ons of 
oomplete work. J blbl10sraph,1, abrdipd and unabridged 
biographies, and piotorial representat1on. Annotations 
d.soribe oontents. Bo publioation dates are g1ven in 
th1s ear11 bibliographl. 
Se. also los. 69, 78.!t, 196. 236 
Booth, Robert A. and Roland strombert- "A B1bliography 
ot Ralph Waldo 1£meraGn. 1908 ... 1920.t XIX. No.7" (September-De,ember, 1948). 180-1~'. 
One hundred fifty items written by eighty-nine 
late nineteenth and early twentieth oentury American 
!meraonian scholars and e16h'een foreign cr1tios (fourteen. French, one 8panlah, three t German. in thoa. 
languages) have been selected for a supplementary 
bibliography to Geors- W11lis Oooke's , Dlitl~P8' £t ~ ~~mt (Boston: Houghton,· n 0 •• 
19051-50t Tnilude . are books reviews. net_paper 1 tema. 
poems about Emerson, and the total seleotion ot 
foreign languase articles and book.. Authors are 
listed alphabetieal11 by name within Divisions I and II 
I. Biography and Oritioism - periodical articles, 
books about t and part. of·· books about Emerson aN 
further classified. II. Foreign writings (not trans-
lated) aboUt Emerson. III. Se1eoted Emeraonian writ-
ings • 118ted ohronologloaUl. 
See also Nos. 69 t 78, .il, 196, 2,6 
DtERX, GEORGE eee Bo. 192 
EMlG, EVELXN Se. Ne. 191 
DANDER, llILMA LEWIS See No. 193 
DOLAND, ELIZABETH, Be. 10. 172 
ENGLE, PAUL See Noa. 12, 29, 13, 89, 207, 208 
ENGLISH, THOMAS DUNN a •• No. 1,6 
DO; HENRY LANE See No. 19' 
ERICKSON, BERTHA ID.:'NRIETTE ,See No. 41 
~1EaT. A. H. S •• No. 192 
~~ST. MORRIS 5ee Bo. 245 
msnNE, JOHN See ftoa. 12, 41, 48, 94, 1,6, 164. 192. 
221, 227. 245 
ERVIN. WITHERSPOON See No. 259 
ESTELLE, SISTER O. P.. See 80. 28 
ESTRANGE, H. X. See No. 28 
EVANS, DOI~ALD Se. Jo. 25' 
EVANS, E. K. S.e No. 168 
EVANS. FLORENCE WILKINSON See Nos. 193. 253 
EV.i.:~a). OLIVER Se. No. 130 
EWELL. A. M. See No •. 259 
EWER. DAVID See No. 208 
125. 
FADIMAN, CLIFTON See Nos. 48, 13, 91, 110, 124, 144, 244 
FAGIN. N. BRllLLOJ:t S •• Nos. 12'. 168 
FAIN. JOHN T.8ee·No. -41 
FAIROHILD, H. N. See·No. 91 
FAIRFAX. LINA REDWOOD Bee CELIA LOGAN OONNELLY 
FALCONER, LANOE Be. 10. 257· 
FARBER, MARJORIE See 1'0. 144 
FARIES, RANDOLPH See No.. 6lf.. 
r ARlEeN • BENJAMIN LEOPOLD Se. No. 215 
FA~'8WORTH, EmiARD CLARENCE Bee No. 253 
FARRAR. JOHN CHIPMAN Se. Nos. 73, .120, 256 
FARRILL. ALlRED S •• No. 168 
FARRELL, JAMES T. See Hos. 29, 168, 244, 245 
FARRELLY, JOHN See No. 207 
FAST, HOWARD Bee No.. 227 
FAULKNER, WILLIAM See Nos. 186, 196 
FAUS, JOSEPH See No. 244 
FAUX. WILLIAM See No. 188 
FAWCETT, EDGAR See Nos. 136, 257 
FEARING, KENN:mra Bee 10. 244 
95 
FE.E!<1EY. LEOHARD See No.. 28 
FEJi;NEY, THOMAS BUTL&R See i~o. 28 
FEIBLE};1&', JAMES See. los. 41, 188 
FELTMM~, WILLIAM se. No_ 188 
126. 
FERBER, EDNA Brenni, Vlo1;or I. and Betty I.e Spencer. 
"Edna Ferberl A Selected Bibliography, ft XXII t No. 7 (September-Deoember, 1958), 152-156. 
Two hundred GutT-tlYe entries oompr1se this 
tirst bibliography Qoaplled on and about the writings 
ot Edna Ferber publ1shed 1n Un1ted States in bOoks. 
parts ot bOOks, newspapers, and period1eals. Refereno. 
to works by Miss Ferber are 11sted alphabetically by 
t1tle under general olaaslflce:Llon. ot novels, drama., 
short storle., collections, masazine art1cles, and 
fl1ms based on her storles and plays. After flrst 
edltlon or printing, et:J.b •• quent editions or printings 
tollow in order. Blogr.aphica1 and or1tloal material 
about M1s8 Ferber (inolud1ng sixty-three unsigned 
newapal'er and magazine .reviewa ot tb.lrty-one Ferber 
novels} are 11sted alphabet1cally by cr1t10·. or 
period1cal of pUblication·. nama. 
S •• also No. 192 
FEROO30H J ALFRED R. see 10. 111 
FERGUSON. JOAN Se. No. ,a 
FERGUSON, JOHN D. S •• No. 94 
FERGUSSON, FRANCIS a.e No. }6 
FERRIS. WARREN ANGUS Se. No. 18a 
FESSlER, MICHAEL See No. 245 
FICKE. ARTHUR DAVISON See Nos. 193. 244, 253, 254 
FIEDLER, H. G. See No. 41 
FIELD, EUGENE Se. Nos, 186. 215 
FIELD, LOUISE MAUNSELL S •• Btlh l' 
FIELD, RAOHEL See Noa. 191, 192 
FIELD, SARA BARD See No. 29 
FI!LDS. AU~UE See No. 83 
FILLER, LOUIS See Nth 135 
FINCH, EDITH See No. 111 
FlUCK, f1E'L~RY T. See No. 104 . 
FINEr·IAN t IRVI~{G See No. 227 
FINLAY, HUGH See No. 188 
FINLEY, JOHN See 'No. 104 
FINLEY t MARTHA See No., 2'1 
FINN, J., JR. S •• No. 192 
FIRKINS, OSCAR W. See Nos. 69, 7', 93, 192 
FISHER, DANIEL Se. No. 188 
FISHER, DOROTHY CANFIELD See No.2" 
FISHER, VARDIS See Bo. -41, 227. 245 
FIstt, A. K. See No. 257 
FlBirr:, o. M. See No. 123 
FISKE. CHL'qIBTABEL FORenHE See No. 257 
FISKE, HOWARD See Nos. 38, 2,2 57 
FISD, JOHN See No. 03 
FITCH. GEORGE See No. 94 
96 FIfCR. WILLIAM CLYDE Lowe, John Adams. "Reading List 
on Wil11am 01ude Fiteh," VII, No.2 (July. 1912), 
,0·'1 • 
. Sixty-four 1 tems oomprise this annotated l1st 1n-
eluding ten pla,s published separately as books in 
Un! 'ted. states from l8g, to 1908. twenty-one unpub11shed 
plays (a8 of 1911) J and th1rtl .... three critical essa18 
* x 97 
on Fitch's dramas pUbl!shed in England or United st .. twes 
trom 1905 to 1911 as parts of books or in perlod1 ... 1 •• 
\Dnotatlons contain bpiet synopsls and/or crItical 
notes. Arrangement 1s alphabetical aooording to the 
title of play and each entry is followed by reterenoe 
to one or more EnglIsh or American critIcal source (listed a1phabetlcaJ.ly bY' critio's name or subjeot). 
Se. also No. 193 
FITHIAN. PHILIP VICKERS See No. 188 
rIftS, DUDLEY See Nos. 73, 145 
FITZGERALD, F. SCOTT Brrer, Jaokson. "F. soott, 
FItzgerald and Hls Critios. A Bibliographioal aecorda," 
paJ"'t, If XXIII, No.7 (Janual'1"'prl1, 1962), 155-158, 
Part.!I, XXIII, No. ~I (Mal-August, 19(2), 180 .. 183' 
Fart III, XXIII. No.9 (September-De.ember, 1962), 
201 .... 208. ' OVer seven hundred seyenty partIally annotated 
entries representing importa.nt cr1tloal reterenoea 
about Fitzgerald written betw.en 1920 and 1962 are 
11sted. Arrangement.1e alphabetlcal by or1tlc's name 
wlthin the tollow1ns 01ass1flcation.: I. Books and 
Partfl of Books (81 1tems)~ II •. Periodical Article. (215)1 (I and 11 include English or American pub11 •• -
tiona) III. Foreign .. books and article. {Frenoh. 
It,allan. GermaJl1. swedish, Spanish, Du.t.ch, M1!Uh (73 items), IV. Book Reviews (,01 on 22 bOOks writ.ten 
1n Engllah and other lansuaaea. a.rransed b1 t1 tle of b<~'')~.{.. then alphabetioally by name ot 01'1 t1c or perlod1-
oal ot publication; V, Gr&duate Research (15 dootorL\ 
and 51 masters' theses).. Frequent annota.tions desoribe 
contents or entrie •• 
See also No. 245 
FITZHUGH, CHARLES See No. 192 
FI'TZHUGH, NAl~NIE MAYO See No. 259 
FITZPATRICK, BENEDIO'f See No. 184 
FITZPATRIOK, GEOR.GE Se. No.. 244 
FLAGG. OHARLES ABBOTI' See No. 69 
FI...Al'lDRAU, CI1ARLES ~tAOO1·m Bee No. 256 
FLANDRAU, GRAOE HODGSON Se. Noa, 23', 244 
FLANAGAN, JOHN T. S.. No, 13 
J'LAlfNAGAN, JOHN S.. No. 69 
FLANNER, HILDEGARD See No. 28 
FLAVIN, MARTIN A. Se. Noa. 172, 192 
FLEET. HENRY See No. 188 
FLETCHiR, HERBERT Se. Noa. 76 
J'LmtCHER, JOHN GOULD ae. Noa. 28, 3a, 91, 120, 245. 253. 
254 
FLINT, F. 5. B.e Ro. 120 
FLINT, R. W. Se. No. 201 
FLINT. THOKAS S •• No. 188 
FLIRT I TIMO'.t'HY See No. 188 
FLORES, ltA!E See No.. 201 
FLORMAN, SAMUEL O. Se. No. '201 
FLOWER, BENJAMIN ORANGE 5 •• Noa. 94, 135. 257 
FLOYD, CHARLES Se. No. 188 
FLOYD, NIOHOLAS JACKSON See No. 231 
FOERSTER, NORMAN See No, 164 
FOrr. ARrHUR 5ee No. 207 
FOLEY, JAMES WILLIAM See No, 253 
FOLLETT, WILSON Se. Noa. 69, 110, 221, 232 
FONTAINE, FRANOIS See 10. 2,1 
FOftAINE. WILLIAM see No. 168 
FOORD, PHILIP EDWARD See No. 41 
FORBES, H. R. See Ho. 207 
FORD, DARIEL See No. 25' 
FORD. EMILY E. FOWLER 5ee No. 89 
FORD, JAMES L. S.e No. 257 
FORD, NICK A. S.e No. 168 
roRD, PAUL LEIOESTER See Bo. 257 
roRD, SALLY ROCHESTER See No. 2'1 
FORDHAM, ELIAS pn Se. No. 188 
FOREM,AN, GRANT See No. 188 
FORNACA. DAISY See No. 207 
FORStTH, WILLIAM See No. 232 
FOSS, SAMUEL WALTER Se. Bo. 253 
FOSTER, JAMES R. See No., 232 
FOSTER. THOMAS J. Se. No. 18S 
FOWLER, ALBEHT se. No. 208 
FOWLER, JAOOB S.e No. 188 
FOX, JOHN, JR. S •• No. 259 
fRAILBERG, SELMA S •• No. 208 
FRAN It, FLORENOE KIPER See No. 254-
FRANK, MAUDE MORRISON S •• Nos. 191, 193 
FRANK, WALDO See Nos. 38. 120 t 201 f 221, 244 t 245 
98 FRANKLIN, BENJAMIN Ston., Elizabeth O. "Benjamin 
Franklin. Printer." Part I. XX, No.8 (May-August,1952) 
191-196, 
206-212. 
Part II. XX, No.9 (September-December, 1952), 
This essa, describes and discusses the leadership 
ot Franklin in various areas ot printing, typetou.n41ns. 
bUIlder ot printing presse., designer and engraver, 
oartoonist, advertiser. and publisher. 
FRANKLIN, NORA O. See No. 259 
FRANKLIN. WILLIAN. See No. 259 
FRASER, SIMON See No. 188 
FRAZIER, E. :FRANKLIN See No. 168 
FREDERIO, HAROLD 8ee Nos. 231, 23', 257 
'REEMAN, JOHN See No. 221 
FREEMAN, MARY ELEANOR See No. 215 
FREEt.\!ANTLE. .ANNE See Nos. 145, 207. 208 
fRENOH. ALIOE See Nos. 215. 231, 259 
FRENOH, ALLEN See No. 69 
FRENOH, DANIEL o. See No. 94-
FRENOH, L. VIRGINIA SMITH See No. 231 
FRENOH, PARKER H. See No. 188 
FRENEAU, FHILIP Se. No. 188 
FRIEDMAN, 'NORMAN S.e No. 41 
FRIERSON, WILLIAM C. See Nos. 232, 235 
FRIZZELL, LODISA Se. No. 188 
FROST, ROBERT See Nos. 192, 253, 254 
FROTHINGHAM. OCTAVIUS BROOKS See No. 69 
FRYE. PROSSER H. See No.. 94 
FRYER, WGENIE M. See Ro. 21 
FULLER, H. E. See No. 136 
FULLER, HENRY B. See Nos. 16, 192 
FULLER, MARGARET See Nos. 69. 236 
FULLER, TIMOTHY See No. 123 
FUNKHAU5ER, MXRTLE See Mo. 168 
FUltJ..fAN, ALFRED A. See Ho. 136 
FURNESS, CLIFTON J. See No. 28 
FURNESS. WILLIAM HENRY See No. 69 
FURNISS. LOUISE E. See No. 231 
FUSSELL, PAUL IR. See Ho. ·28 
FILEMAN, ROSE See No. 29 
GABRIEL, GILBERT See No. 113 
GABRIEL, R. H. See No. 91 
GADEf JOHN ALLIN See No. 184 
GAINES, CLARENOE H. 
GAINES, FRANCIS f. 
See No. 13 
S •• No. 168 
GAINES-SHELtON. RUTH See No. 112 
GALBRAITH, E. E. See No. 192 
GALE, E. See Ro. 192 
GALE, NOR~AN Se. No. 25' 
GALE, ZO.NA See Boa. 191. 193, 2', 
GALLUP, DONALD OLIFFORD aee Noa. 145, 146 
GANNF:lT. LE\tIS See NOB. 145. 164 
132. 
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GARDENER, HELEN HAMILTON See NOB. 231, 257 
GARDINER, HAROLD 0., S. J. See Koa. 28, 124, 232 
GARDINER, JOHN HAYS See Roa. 257 
GARDNER. DOROTHY See No. 89 
GA~DNER, SAMUEL JACKSON See No. 251 
GARLAND. HAMLIN Pizer, Donald.. "Hamlin Garland. A 
Biblio~phy of 'New.paper and Periodioal Pub11oatlons (1885-1895)," XXlI t No.2 (January-April, 1957). 41-44. One hundred elghty items are ohrenolog1cally 
arrans" in this tirat Gomplete llst1ng of Garland' s 
frequent contr1butions of bOok reTle"8, ~} short 
etorle., and ••• ay. to the A.a •• Bg8\9 Iflmae; pB§!f' and~ _"apapers, .- t.he ~RSI' ~ _______ and l _____ ~:. Hllit! magaaln.. from . 
hrousb 895. e bUDdre! • xty-one 1tems appear 
ln the prlnoipal 11st followed by two appendlo~11 A. 
MasaaiDe and Newspaper Article. Whioh quote Garland 
ExtenBi".ely and V.riAtO (11 items, 1687-1894h B. 
post-. 1895 Stories reprinted ln Garland·s ~ Dlr4er 
SbOrt Story Oolleot lema ( 8 items t 1896-19-,0-,;--
See alBo Boa. 27. 215. 231, 251 
GARRISON, THEODOSIA PIOKERING See Noa. 253. 254 
GARSIDE, E. B. S., No. 91 
GASS, PATRIOK See No. 18a 
GASSNER, JOHN S •• No. 11' 
GATES, ELLEN MARIA HUNTINGTON Se. No. 253 
GAX, ROBERT MALCOLM aM No. 69 
GEDDES. VIRGIL See No. 221 
GEER, WALTER See No.. 184 
GEISMAR, M..UWE:_'L See NOl. 69. 2,2 
GELFANT, BLANOHE H. See 10. 2,2 
GEORGE, R. E. GaROON See Nos. 41, 184 
GEROULD, KATHERINE FULLERTON See No. 256 
GEROULD, GORDON HALL See No. 41 
GERRY, ELBRI DGE See No. 188 
GERSTENBERG, ALIOE See No •• 191, 192, 221 
GETtMAN. RaIAL A. See No. 41 
GHISELIN, BREWSTER See No. ,8 
GIBSON, BYRON HALL See Nos. 232, 235 
GIBSON. WILLIAM M. See No. 28 
GIDDINGS, FRANKLIN H. See No. 253 
GILBERT, ANNE KENNEDY See No. 89 
GILBERT, MERCEDES Se. No. 172 
GILBERT. STUART See No. 138 
GILCHRIST. MARIE EMILIE See No. 12 
GILDER, RICHARD WATSON See No. 253 
GILDER, ROSAMOND S.. 10'h 164, 221 
GILDERSLEEVE, MRS. CHAfiLES H. S .. No. 231 
GILES, E. Se. No. 94 
100 GIlLETTE, WILLIAM COOk, Do1'1s E. "the Library ot 
William Gillett •• A 'artial Cheokllst," XXII, No.4 
(~eptember-Deo.mb.rf 1957), 88-9', Part II, XXII, 
No. 5 (January .... Aprl1. 1955}. 116-120, Part III, XXII. 
10. 6 (May.Auguet, 1958). 137-142. 
FI ve hundred ninetY' ... t1 Ta numbered i teme are oom-
piled 1n this partIal 11st1ns ot books removed trom 
Gillette's home 1n 1945 to Connecticut state Library 
1n Hartford. aeoau.e the intereste, .etIY1tlea, and 
a.eoelations of Gillette are mirrored in hi. select10n 
of and inscription. in the books, the 11st may be a 
Aler12an AYthors - ! 
valuable reeource tor tbe student ot Gl11ette and the 
American Theatre. Annotations desoribe notes and 
Insoriptlons found in tbe books. 
S.e a180 Nos. 191, 192 
GILLIS, JAMES K. See No. 38 
GILLUM, ROTH See No. 168 
GILMAN. ARTHUR See No. 83 
GILMOR. ROBERT See No. 188 
GILMORE, JAMES ROBERTS See Nos. 231, 259 
GILTINAN. OAROLINE S •• No. 89 
GINGRIOH. ARNOLD See 10. 245 
GINSBERG, LOOIS See 10. 89 
GIST. OHRISTOPHER 13 •• No. 188 
GLADDEN, WASHINGTON See No. 69 
GLAENZER. R. B. Bee No. 1.36 
101 GLASGOW, ELLEN Esl1, W1111am. "BIbliography ot Ellen 
Anderson Gholson Glasgow." XVII. No. 3 (September-
December, 1940). 47-50. 
One hundred eipty-\wo entries (reterences to 
revie". not 1no1uded) of works by and about Ellen 
Glasgow are listed 1n this tirst blbllosraPhy oonslst-
ing ot books, parte ot bOoks, and perlodical articles 
pub11shed 1n the United states trom 1897 through 19,8. 
A tew reterenoe. are listed trom EngliSh and Frenoh 
periodioals. Arrangement 18 w1thln tour major 
d1visions: I. Works. A. Novels, listed alphabetically 
by t1tle. followed by reterence. to cr1tical reviewal 
B. foems. a. Short Storie., only tho.e pub11shed in 
book form, are followed by reterenoes to orit1cal re--
views. D. Misoellaneous Works. art1cles, lectures, 
aDd rev1ews, II. Biograpb" Honors and Portraits, III. 
Commentaries, listed alphabetioally aooording to 
critio's name; IV. Chronological 11st ot Glasgow·s 
works. 
See also Nos. lQi. 232 
102*X Qussenberrr. W. D •• Jr. "Ellen Glasgow: A Critioal 
Bibliography," Part I. XXII, No.9 (May-August, 1959). 
201-206, Part II, XXII, No. 10 (September-Deoember. 
1959). 230-236. 
Four hundred titty .... 1ght entries are listed in 
this supplementary bibliography (See No.10l) on and 
about the works ot Ellen Glaellow. Books, part. ot 
books, newspaper and period1_1 articl •• published 1n 
United States and England trom 1938 through 1958 to-
gether with forty-tour unpubl1shed masters and 
dootoral these' are listed within two seneral divislon~ 
primary and secondary souroes. A, short introduction 
ae.cribe. method ot organizat1on and lists twenty-
three standard bibliographical source. which include 
reterenoes to Glasgoy. Three hundred nineteen signed 
and uns1gned book reviews on twenty-one Glasgow novels 
and one book ot poetry are alphabetically listed by 
author t 8 or periodical ot publioat1on I s name. Brief 
annotations summarize contents of item wherever t1tle 
ls not self-explanatory. Atter f1rst edl tlon or 
printing, subsequent reprints, condensationa, transla-
t10ns, and adaptations are listed. 
S.e also Nos. m.. 232 
GLASPELL, SUSAN See Nos. 89. 191, 192 
GLEN, leA See Bo. 91 
GLIOK, NATHAN S88 No. 124 
GLICKBURG, OHARLES See No. 168 
GLOSTER, HUGH S •• No. 168 
GODDARD, HAROLD C. See N08. 69, 94 
GOFF, HARRIET NEWELL KNEELAND See No, 231 
GOHDES. CLARENOE S •• No. 69 
GOING, OHARLES BUXTON S •• No. 253 
GOING, WILLIAM T. See No. 64 
GOLD. MICHAEL See Nos. 144, 232 
GOLDBERG. ISAAO S •• N08. 221, 244 
OOLDY~N, ERIO r. See No. 135 
GONTRUM, JOHN F. 5 •• No. 136 
GOOD. OHARLES See No. 168 
GOODMAN, KENNETH SAWYER See Nos. 191, 192 
GOODMAN, PAUL See No. 201 
GOODWIN, NATHANIEL See No. IS8 
GORDON, ARMISTEAD OHUROHILL S •• No. 231 
OORDON, OAROLINE S.. No. 207 
GORDON, DAVI D S.. No. 28 
GORDON, JOHN D. See No. 41 
GORDON I LEO Se. No.. 191 
GOULD, FELIX S •• Wo. 191 
GOULD, GEORGE K. S.. No. 164 
GOULD, GERALD S •• Nos. 221, 232 
GOULD, JEAN ROSALI!{D S •• No. 8g 
GOULD, SABINE BARING See No, 257 
GOULD, WALLACI See No. 89 
GOWING, CLARA Se. No. 69 
aoWIR, GE.ORGE !.EVESON S •• No, 111 
GRABO, CARL Se. No. 232 
GRAOE, HARVEY See No.1" 
GRAFF, JOHN FRANKLIN See !fo. 188 
GRAFTON, SAMUEL See No, 244 
GRAHAM, BER'l'HA N. See No. 191 
~merlcan Authors - i 
GRAHAM, BESSIE See No .. 123 
GRAHAi>l, EVELYN See No. 184 
GRAHAM. OTHE See No. 172 
GRAHAM, STEPHEN See No. 184 
GRANT. GEORGE See No. 168 
GRANT, PERCY STICKNEY See No. 193 
GRANT, ROBERT See No. 23' 
GRATTAN, C. HARTLEY See 10. 48 
GRAY, HENRY D. See No. 94 
GRAY, JAMES See Noe. 29. 123, 14$ 
GRAY. ROLAND PAL1G:R Se. No. 164 
GRAYSON, DAVID See ,No. 233 
GREEN. ELIZABETH S •• No. 168 
GREEN, :PAUL See Noe.172. 192, 221 
GREEN, ROBERT ALAN See No ... 89 
GREENBERG, CLR)~ See Noa. 207, 208 
GREENE, CLAY MEREDITH See Noa .. 191, 19' 
GREENE, GEORGE WASHINGTON See No. 257 
GREENE, HENRY COPLEY See No. 193 
GREENOUGH, CHE6T1m N. See No. 164-
GREEN5LET, FERRIS Se. Noa. 12, 120, 164 
GREGORY, ALLENE See No. 2'2 
GREGGRr, J. HORACE See NOB. 28, 'Sf 55, 91, 207 
GREGORY, MONTGOMERY Se. No. 168 
GRENFELL, MAUD See No. 257 
GRIBBLE, FRANCIS HENRY See No. 184 
GRIBBLE, H. W. See No. 191 
GRIERSON, FRANCIS See No. 94 
GRIFFIN, KIRON See No. 244 
GRIFFITH, WILLIAM See Nes. 89, 136 
GRIMSKE, ANGELINA See No. 172 
GRISWOLD, RUFUS See No. 168 < 
GRISWOLD, W. Me GILLIS -See No. 257 
GROSMAN, F. See No. 41 
GROSS, BELLA Bee No. -168 
GROSZ. GEORGE See No. 244 
a-ROVER, H. G. See No. 191 
GUEST, MOSES See No. 188 
GUILD. MARION FELTON See No. 136 
GUINEY. LOUISE IMOGEN See Nos. 28, 25) 
GUITERlilAN t ARfHUR See No.. 12. 13. 25', 254-
GUMMERE. FRANOIS B. See No. 164 
GUNN. LEWIS OARSTAIRS Se. No. 188 
GUNTHlrJlt, JOHN See No. 185 
GURKO, LEO See 50a. 12'. 124 
GURLING, FREDA E. See No. 38 
H. Ih Se. HILDA DOOLITLE 
HAARDT, SARA See No. 110 
HAAS, ROBERT BARTLli:1'T 8ee No. 144 
HAOKETT, FRANOIS See Nos. 184, 221. 256 
HADDON, ARCHIBALD 5ee No. 168 
HADFIELD, JOSEPH See No. 188 
HADLEY, ARTHUR I. See No. 94 
HAEFNER, GEORGE E. Se. No. 69 
HAGEDORN. HiiRMAN See 108 II, 193 f 253, 254 
HAGGARD. A. See No. 192 
HAGGARD, HENRY RIDER See Nos, ,215, 257 
RAGaIN, B. H. See No. 145 
HAGUE, ROBERT A. See No. 145 
HAINES, GEORGE 5ee No. 144 
HAINES, HELEN E. See Noa, 168, 232 
HAINES, HELEN H. See. Jo. 257 
HALE, EDWARD EVERETT Hollou,. Jean, "A Oheoklist ot 
the Wrltinss ot Edward E'Yerett Hale." P~\rt I, XXI. 
No. 4: (MaT-August, 19541.t 89-92, Part II, XXI, No.5 (September-Deoember, 1954), 114-120, Par.t III, XXI. 
10. 6 (January-AprIl, 1955), 140-14,. 
N1ne hundred seventy-three items are oompiled in 
an alphabetioally arranged checklIst of the titles of' 
Hale's books and pamphlets, sermons a.nd ad.dreases, 
works edIted, contributions to bOoks of others, con-
trIbutions to periodioals, and items in oolleotions 
with nO prior publicatlon.A11 were published in 
United States &n~or England between 1845 and 1953. 
A partial list ot thIrty-tour separate edItions ot 
!In '4itbF1t ! 0mm:tca publIshed between 1839 and 1953 
appears n an appendix. A brief' introduotion presents 
blographioal material on Hale, b1bliographical prob-
lema encountered. in the eompilation of tbis eneoklist, 
and sources utIlIzed. It&ms are stnrred ~mlch fIrst 
appeared w1thout 8ignature or under p •• udon1ll_ Halsts 
pseudonyma are supplied within braokets. 
See also Nos. 76, 231, 257 
HALE, NANOY Se. No. 244 
HALE, RIOAHRD LUN1' See 10. 188 
HALE, SARA JOSEPHA See 10. 236 
HALE, WILL T. Se. No. 25T 
HALL. S.. AUGUSTUS BALWIN LONGstREET 
HALL, OARROLL OOOGLAS See No. 188 
HALL, EDW'ARD H. Se. lio. 257 
HALL, ERNEST See No. 232 
HALL, GRANVILLE DAVISSON See No. 259 
HALL. JAMES NORMAN Se. Noa. 12, 259 
HALL, LINVILLE JOHN See No. 188 
HALL, SERENA G. S •• No. 41 
HALLECIC, REUBEN C. Se. No. 94 
HALLEY, HENRY SIMPSON See No" 188 
KALMAN, D. F. See Ho. 192 
HALlER, ALBERT Se. Noa. 168, 244, 245 
IW..PINE. OHARLES GRAHAM See No. 231 
HALSBAND. ROBJ:R!r 541. No. 201 
HALSEY, FRANCIS WHITING See No. 251 
HAMBURGER, PHILIP Se. Nos. 55, 124 
lWI1ILTON. ALEXA!lDERSee No. 188 
HAMILTON, CLArrON See Nos. 164, 232, 257 
HAMILTON. EDITH Parker, Franklin and Joyoe B:rouno\1Sh. 
"Edith Hamilton at 94# A Part1al Bibliography," 
XXIII, No.8 (May-Auguat. 1962), 183-184. 
This partial bibliography lists sixty-three 
items b1 and about Edith Hamilton, claaslcls~, 
publ1shed in UnI..d State .. betwe.n 1917 and 1900. 
A br1ef biographical .ketch precedes the bibliographY. 
BoOks, plays, and periodioal art1cles by Kiss 
Hamilton, article. about her cla8s1cal studies, and 
reterences to her 1n the f!a I2m ••• , are listed 
ohronologlcally. 
HAMILTON. JOHN A. See No. 231 
HAMMETT. DASHIELL ee. No. 245 
HAMMOND, JOSEPHINE See No. 120 
liJu'OlOND, V. If. See ·No. 192 
HANOOOK, SAMUEL S •• No. lS8 
HANDSAOUR. SAM See 10. lSa 
HANEY. JOHN LOUIS S •• Bos. 0" 19', 221 
HANKINS. FRANK Se. No, 168 
HANLON, R. W. See No. 28 
HANNAN, THOMAS See Nth 251 
HANNEY, JOHN D. a •• 'lio, 251 
HANRAHAN. AGNES See No. 253 
HANSEN t HARRY See Noa It 91. 164 
HAPGOOD, HUTOHINS See No. 144 
HAImEN, WILL H. See Nos. 231, 259 
HARDING, H. W. Bee No. 28 
HARDY, ARTHUR SHERBORNE See Hoe. 253. 257 
HARDY, WILLIAM G. See No. 2'ZT 
HARE, MRS. R. See No. 231 
HARLAN. A. B. See No. 41 
HARLAND. HENRY See No. 251 
HARLAND, MARION Se. MARY VIRGINIA TERHUNE 
HARLOW. LURABEL S •• No. 69 
HARLOW. S. RALPH S.. Ito. 172 
HARLOW, VIRGINIA See No. 111 
HARNEY. VILL WALLACE S •• No. 2'1 
HARPER. ALLAN S •• No. 144 
BARfER, GEORGE MC LEAN See No. 76 
HARPER. JOSEPH HENRY S •• Nos. 83, 236 
HARPER, VINCENT See Mo. 215 
HARRINGTON, GEORGE F. Se. WILLIAM MUMFORD BAKER 
HARRINGTON. M. see 10. 208 
HARRIS, BERNICE Se. No. 172 
BARRIS, CLAUDIA L. See Ko. 191 
HARRIS. GEORGI WASHINGTON S •• No. 259 
HARRIS, HELEN WEBB S •• No. 172 
HARRIS, HELENA J. See 10. 2'1 
HARRIS, .lOlL OHANDLER See BOll. 231, 259 
HARRIS, MARIE E. S.e No. 111 
HARRIS, MAY See No. 41 
BARRIS, 'fHADEUS MASON See No. 1S8 
HARRIS, W. E. See No. 48 
HARRISON, A. W. See No. 38 
HARRISON. OONSTANCE OARY See No. 231 
HARRISON, FREDERIC S •• 10 •• 21, 257 
HARRISON. HENRY SXNDOR See No. 23' 
HARRISON, J ORN S. S.. No. 94 
HARRISON, MARY ST. LEGER· S •• No. 215 
HARRISON, RICHARD B. See No. 166 
HARRISON, w. S. See No. 231 
HARROLD, CHARLES r. S •• Ho. 28 
HART, JAMES D. See No •• 69. 123, 124. 232 
HART, H. W. See No. 145 
HART. w. H. See No. 91· 
HARTE, BRE! Gond •• , ·Claren. "A Oheoklist of Bret 
Hart.·s Works in Book Form published in the Br1ttsh 
Isl •• ," Part I. XVIII t No.1 (May-August, 1943). 19' Part II, XVIII, No.2 (September-Deoember. 194:;), 36-
39. 
One hundred forty-three 1tems based on the hold-
ins. ot the Brit1sh Museum, the Bodleian, The L1bra17 
or OOll8ress, the Huntington L1brary, and a rew un-
des1gnated l1braries, ot Bret Harte s work are 11sted 
ohronolog1cally (1870-1936). Additional b1bl1ogztapht-
eal sources are listed 1n the brier introduct1on. 
Arr&nsement under the year of publication 1s alphabeti-
oally by title of book and 1s tollowed by publ1sher's 
name, date ot publication, s1ze of' volume 1t reliable 
(man1 p1raoies of ed1t1ons rewl ted in irregular 
size.), number of volumes it in a .erie •• and re-
t •• ues or edlt1ons. 
HARTING, E. M. See No. 28 
HARTLEY. L. P. See No. 48 
HARTLEY, ROSERT E. See No. 192 
HARTLEY, ROLAND E. See No. 172 
HARTSOCK, ERNEST See No. 12 
HARTWICK, HARRY See Nos. 168, 232 
HASLETT, H. H. See No. 191 
HASKELL, WILLIAM B. See'No. 188 
HATOH, ROBERT S •• No. 208 
HATCHER, HARLAN H. See Nos. 12" 168, 2'2 
RAUGH, ROBERT r. Se. No. 124 
HAVEN, ALICE BRADLEY' See No. 2'1 
HAVENS, RAYMOND D. Se. No. 111 
HAW. M. J. Bee No. 231 
HAWKINS, RALPH R. a •• No. 1M 
HAWLEY. ZERAH Se. No. 188 
HAWTHORNE. HAZEL See 10. 48 
HAWTHORNE, HILDEGARDE See Nos. 215. 253 
106* HAWTHORNE, JULIAN' Bas.an, Julian. "The Literary Career 
of Julian Hawthorne. A Selected Ohecklist," XXIV, 
Ho. 7 (May-Au@uat, 1965). 157-162. 
Two hundred sixty-rlve entries are complled In thIs 
8.1eote4 checklIst on and about Jullan Hawthorne pub-
lIshed In books, parts ot books, and perlodicals in 
United stat.,s and England betw.en 1869 and 1961. 
Omitted trom the worke ot Hawthorne are: newspaper 
storles, oolumna, reviewa, serlal publloations of 
novela, translations and adaptations, and unpublished 
manusoripts. Arransement is In two dIVisions: I. 
Works by Hawthorne (242 1 temB) are arranged chrono-
logically within seotiona concern1ng his fictlon and 
poetry, and other works (bIo~raph1. autobIography. 
~ravel. and orlt1oiam). Subsequent editions or re-
printings or publicat10n under changed titles tollow 
the first ed1t10n or printIng, II. Works about 
108 * 
146. 
Ha.wthorne pertain to a selected 11st or twenty-three 
items (1877-1961) containing critical appra.1aa1s, 
bibliographical, and biographical not.s. Publisber'. 
names are not always listed in details or publication. 
S •• also Nos. 41, 69, 215 
HAWTHORNE, IATHANIEL Browne, Nina E. "Best Edltions 
of Nathamel Hawthorne," II, No.9 (Ootober, 19(1):.138. 
A ten item 11st 1ncludee ed1tions of complete 
work., bib1ioer&Ph1, biography. and pictorial repre-
sentation. Date and place of publicat10n om1tted in 
thie early Checkllst. 
See alao Nos. 1Q.§,. 186, 196, 215. 222, 257 
Phi11ps, Robert s. HIU. ·ICI£!ft ~l A Selectea 
Checkl1st of CritIcIsm, XX I.·N~ (September-
December. 1962), 213.216. ' 
One bundred eighty-three crit1cal reterenoe. 
pub11shed in England and· United States in boOks, parts 
of books, and periodicals between 1850 and 1961 are 
listed alphabetically acoording to cr1tio'. name. 
Ori ticls. in tore16ft. bOoks or pref"aees to all the 
various ed1 tiona I and reprints are not included. 
Publisher's name i8 omitted trom detal1s ot publicatlon. 
6ee a180 Nos. 69, 106, 107, 186. 196. 215, 222, 257 
HAY, ELZEY See No. 257 
HAY. JOHN 6ee No. 233 
HAYES, HELEN See No. 185 
HAYES, HOWARD See No. 244 
HAYOROFT, HOWARD See No. 12' 
HAYNE, PAUL HAMILTON See No. 136 
HAYS, JOHN W. See No. 259 
HAZARD, CAROLINE See No. 253 
HAZARD, LUCY LOOKWOOD See NOB. 69. 94, 164 
HAZELTON, GEORGE COCHRANE 8ee Nos. 136, 193 
HAZLITT. HENRY See Nos, 48, 91 
Amertta; Autb9.t1 - !! 
HEALEY, fLORENCE D. See No. 41 
HEARN, LAFCADIO S18s0n, Martha Howard. "A Blb11ograph1 
of Lateadie Hea.rn, It Part I, XV, No. 1 (May-August, 
193'l' 6-7, Part. II, XV, No.2 (S'ftember-neo.mber, 
1933 , 32-34, Part III, XV, No.3 January-April, 
1934 • 55-56, Part IV, XV, No.4 (May-August, 1934). 
7'·15. 
Three hundred sIxty-tour Items on and about Hearn, 
publlsh.d in booke, parts ot booke, and periodloals 
in England, United States, France, Japan, Denmark, 
Germany, Holland, Italy. Ruesla, Spaln and Sweden. in 
those languages trom 1885 through 1931, are llsted 
withln tour divlsions: I. Books; or1g1nal works, com-
p1latlons, translatlons ot and by Hearn, II. Separate 
e ••• y. (same olassifioatlons as Il; III. BlosraPh1 and 
Orlti01sm: Books, artiolea and .ssays, and rev1ewa: 
IV. Bibliography (5 items). Referenoe to all known 
editions tollow t1rst edItion. 
See also No. 41 
HEART, JONATHAN See Ho. 188 
HEARTMAlUi, CHARLES See 10. 168 
HEATH, PHOEBE See No. 168 
HECHT, BEN See Noe. 191, 192, 244, 245 
HEOHT, K. BEfhlARD See No. 208 
HEFFERNAN, MARY See No. 168 
HEIDLER, JOSEPH B. See No. 232 
HEIDEN STEIN , VERNER VON See No. 191 
HElL, ALBERT JOSEPH See No. 253 
HEIT~1AN, P. See No. 94 
HELBURN, THERESA See No. 191 
HELLER, ERIOH See No. 208 
HELLMAN, LILLIAN See No. 244-
HEMINGWAY, ERNFST See No. 245 
HENDERSON, LOIS See No.. 185 
HENDRIOK, ROE L. Se. No.. 259 
HENKEL, PAUL See No. 188 
HENKIN, LEO J. See No.. 41 
HENNEMAN, J. BELL S.e No. 251 
HERBST, JOSEPHINE See No. 146 
HERFORD, OLIVER See No. 253 
HERGESHEIMER, JOSEPH Napier, Jame·s J. "Jo.eph. 
aerg •• h.elmer, A Selected B1bliograpb,1. 1913-1945," 
Part It XXIV, No.2 (September-December, 1963), 
46-48, Part II, XXIV f No. , (January-April, 1964). 
52, 69-10. 
148. 
Two hundred twent1-one entries are listed in this 
tirst bibl10graphy compiled on and about Joseph 
Hergeshei.mer and his writlngs. A brief biographioal 
sketch precedes the work, which coyers 1913 through 
1945, and whiCh is classitied aooording to books, 
stories, article. and sketches by Hergeshelmer. and 
wr1tings about him in books (" stanaard reterenoe 
works). periodioals, pamphlet. and unpublished master. 
and doctoral thesea. Only English 1ar16Uage editions 
are 1ncluded. and eubsequent editions (It any) to-l1o". 
tlrst edltlon. Bock reviews and motion picture scrlpts 
are omitted. 
HERING. DORIS See No. 208 
HERNER, JOYCE See No. 2'2 
HERRICK, JAM!S BRYAN See No. 12 
HB:RR!NG. ROBERT See No. 168 
HERRON. INA HONAKEl:{ See No. S) 
HERVEY. JOHN L. See No. 27 
HESS,H. V. See No. 208 
HEWES, HENRY See Ncs. 124-. 208 
HEYDRICK, BENJ' !MIN See Nos. 120, 257 
HEYSE, .PAUL See No. 215 
HEYWARD, DU BOSE See Nos. 136, 172 
BlATT, JAMES M. See No. 231 
HIOKS, ARTHUR". See No •.. 41 
HIOKS, GRANVILLE See Hos. 123, 135. 221, 232 
HIOHENS, ROBERT See No. 215 
HIGGINSON, ELLA See No. 253 
HIGGINSON, THOMAS WENT\,:ORrH Se.Nos. 69, 164, 251 
HILL, CHARLES J. See No. 41 
HILL, OLAUDE See No. 201 
HILL. FRANK E. See No. 12 
HILL, J. ARTHUR See No. 94 
HILL, LESLIE PINOKNEY Se. No. 112 
HILLIER, RIal-l.ARD LIONEL Se. No. 41 
HILLXER. LAURIE S •• No. 69 
HILLYER, ROBERT S. S.e Nos. 12, 38, 91 
HIMES, OHESTER 13 See Bo. 245 
HIND, OHARLES LEWIS Se. Nos. 27, 41, 120 
HINDS, WILLIAM ALFRED Se. No. 69 
HINMAN, WILBUR F. S •• No. 231 
RIRBOa, FELIX E.See No. 201 
HITOHCOCK, ALFRED K. Se. No. 257 
HOAR, GEORGE F. See No. 69 
HOBART. MARIE E~IZABETrt See No. 193 
HOBSON, fu\ROLD See No.7' 
HODGE, ROBE See CHARLES ~!C ILVAlNE 
HODGES, THOMAS KYGER See No. 41 
HODGSON, W. EARL See No. 257 
HOELTJE, iWBE;.T H. See No. 69 
HO!?F!JAN, FREDERICK J" See Hos. 38, 207. 232 
HOFFMAN, LEONARD R. See No. 207 
HOFF5TEIN, SAMUEL See Nos. 29, 136 
HOGAN, ALOUISIUS J. See No. 28 
HOGAN, WILLIAM A. 8.e No. 207 
HOISINGTON, MAY POWELL S •• No. 136 
HOLBEAOH, HENRY See No. 69 
HOLBROOK, RIOHARD See No. 27 
HOLDEN, V. F. See No. 69 
HOLLEY, HORAOE See Nos. 191, 253 
HOLLI DAY, ROBERT COmES See l"lo" 256 
HOLLIS, GERTRUDE See No. 12 
HOLLOWAY, LAURA O. See No. 83 
HOLLOWAY, SISTER MARCELLA MARIE. C.S.J. Se. No. 28 
HOLLOWAY, ROBERrA See No. 28 
HOLMAtf, HUGH See No. 12 
HOLMES, DAVI D HENRY See No. 253 
HOLL\ffiS, EUGENE See No. 168 
150. 
HOLMES, GORDON See No. 215 
HOLMES, JOHN Se. No. 28 
HOLMES, MARY JANE HAWES Se. No. 231 
151. 
HOLMES, OLIVER WENDELL 8e. Nos. 78, 215, 233, 236, 259 
HONYMAN, ROBERT See No. 188 
HOODR. BRIAN S •• Noa. 193, 253 
HOOVER, FRANCIS TOUT Se. No. 231 
HOiKINS, A. S.. Noa. 191, 192 
HOPKINS. G. A. See No. 91 
HOPKINS, J. G. E. See No. 28 
HOPKINSON, MRS. C. A. See No. 231 
HOPKINSON, FRANOIS Se. No. 236 
HORNBLOW, ARTHUR See Nos. 193. 200 
HORNE. CHARLES See No. 232 
HORNE. FRANK See No. 168 
HORTON, ROD W. See No. 124 
HOSE, MARY See No. 231 
HOSKINS, K. See No. 208 
HOSMER. JAMES KENDALL See No. 2'1 
HOUGHTON, STANLEY G. Se. NOI. 191, 192 
HOUSEMAN, ANNIE B. See No. 259 
HOUSTON, NOEL See No. 112 
HOVEY, RIOHARD BENNETT See Nos. 164, 193, 253 
HOW. LOUIS Se. No. 12 
152. 
HOWARD, ERIC See No. 244 
HOWARD. KATHARINE See No. 191 
HOWARD, SIDNEY See No. 91 
HOWARTH, R. G. See 10. 28 
HOWE, IRVING See No. 207 
HOWE. JOLlA WARD See No. 25' 
HOWE, MARY See No. 231 
HOWE. SUSANNE S •• No'. 41 
HOWELLS, WILLIAM DEAN See Nos. 38, 83, 112, 191, 193. 
215. 233. 236, 257 
HOY. P. R. Se. No. 188 
HUBBARD. ELBERT See No. 255 
HUBBELL, LINDLEY WILLIAMS See No. 144 
HUBSEN t VI ILLIAM Se. No. 207 
HUDDLESTON, SISLEY See Nos. 184, 188 
HUOOON, ARTHUR P. See No. 12 
HUDSON. HOLLAND S •• No. 191 
HUDSON, HOIT. M. See No. 126 
HUDSON. JAY W. See No. 94 
HUDSON. HI CHARD B" See No. 41 
HUFFMAN, CHARLES See No. 232 
HUGGINS, KATHERINE See No. 168 
HUGHES. GLENN See N08. 120, 192, 221 
HUGHES, _'iJiELEN SARD Se. Nos. 31.:\232 
HUGHES, LANGSTON See Nos. 168, 172, 244, 
HUGHES, RICHARD See No. 191 
HUGHES, RUPERT See Nos. 135, 233 
HUIGIN. E. J. V. See No. 164 
HOLLEY, LINCOLN See No. 172 
HUMPHREY. FRANK POPE See No. 231 
HUMPHREY, ROBERT See No. 2'2 
HUNEUR. JAMES GIBBONS See No. 256 
HUNT. FRAZIER See No.2" 
HUM't RICHARD See No. 120 
HUNT, VIOLE'!' See Nos. 41, 111 
HUNT, WILLIAM PRICE See No. 188 
HUNTER, REX See No. 191 
HURD, CHARLOTTE See No. 244 
HUTCHINS, J. K.. S •• No. 130 
HUTCHINS, THOMAS See No. 188 
HUTCHISON. PERCY See No. 91 
HUTOHISON, PERRY See Mo. 164 
HUTTON, LAWRENCE See No. 38 
245 
HUXLEY. ALDOUS See Nos. 12, 38, 235. 244, 245 
HIDE, DOUGLASS Bee No. 29 
HYDE, GEORGE M. See No. 76 
I~ONf PAUL Bee No. 227 
INGALLS, ELEAZAR STILk~N See No. 188 
153. 
INGELLB. JEREMY Se. No. 73 
INGERSOLL, ERNEST See No. 188 
INGERSOLL, J. H. See No. 192 
INGHAM, JOHN HALL Se. No. 253 
IRVING, LEONARD S •• No. 257 
IRVING, 'WASHINGTON Se. Nos. 186, 188, 215, 222 
IRWIN, OARRUTHERS a. S..No It 91 
IRWIN. WALLAOE S •• No. 253 
ISAAOS, EDITH Se. No.' 168 
ISAAOS, J. F" Se. No. 168 
lVES, CHARLES EDWARD 88e:l09. 69, 94 
IVES, HERBERT See No. 235 
IVES, VERNON Se. No. 168 
I URD, RALPH See No. 188 
JAOKSON. CHARLES Se. No. 29 
JACKSON, EDWARD AR'J.'HUR MATHER S.e No. 
JACKSON, HELEN HUNT See Noe. 89, 231 
JACKSON, JAMES Se. No. 185 
JACKSON, JOSEPH HE.tl\fRY Se. Noa. 91. 145 
JACKSON, WALTER Se. No. 168 
JACOB, F. See No. 192 
JAOOB, H. E. See No. 111 
JAOOBS, GEORGE Se. No. 168 
JAOOBS, WILLIAM WYMARK See No. 215 
69 
JACOBSON, LEON See No. 89 
JACOBY, GROVER I., JR. S •• No. 89 
JAGENDORF, A. See No. 192 
155. 
11 * JA..lo1ES, HENRY MCElderry, B. R,. Jr. "The Published 
Letters ot Henry Jamesl A Survey," Part It XX, No.1 
(January-April, 1952)i 165-111, Part II, XX, No.8 (Kay-August, 1952), 1~1. 
A supplementary annotated bibliography of the 
LIl'ltl gt ~~, .elected and ed1ted by Peroy 
Lubbock flew-xork.-192O) , 11st1ng slxty-tlve publIca-
t10ns in England and UnIted states between 1887 and 
195' whloh contain reterences to seven hundred letters 
wrItten by James, Ohronologically arranged aocording 
to author's or editorte name, each ent.,.,. notes the 
tltle, p1aoe, and date ot publicatIon, the number of 
letters, the correspondent, and dates and top1cs ot 
the oorrespondence. 
See also Nos. "I. 11&. 215, 2,2, 235, 251 
12 Stafford, W1ll1am T. NTheTwo Henry James.e and Howells. 
A Blbl1oara~h1cal Mix-Up, It XXI, No.6 (January-
April, 1955), 135. 
A br1er note oorrects an Item on Henry James 1n 
Aust1n warren'. "James and HlsSecret," ,!t,,! 
11'9'111 2t. Lt1i.ratclll:f' VIII (Ma1 28, 1932 t ~ Stattord ma ntaina hie material should be listed in 
the b1bliographies ot James' tather, the elder Henr,r 
James (1811-1882) and hia fr1end, WI1l1am Dean Howella. 
See a18 Nos. 41, 111. 215, 232, 2'5, 257 
JAMES, HENRY, SR. Se. Nos. 69, 112 
JAMES, JOSHUA Se. No. 188 
JAMES t MONTAGUE RHO DES S.e No. 215 
JAMES, STANLEY B. See No. 12 
JAMES, T. P. See No. 2'1 
JAMES, WILLIAM See No. 94, 251 
JAMESON, EDWARD See No. 138 
JAMESON, STORM See Nos. 29, 200 
JAST, L. STANLEY See No. 191 
JEFFERS, ROBlilSON see Nos. 186, 196 
JEFFERSON. RALPH See ,No. 41 
JEFFERSON, T ROMAS See No. 61· 
JENKINS, OLIVER See No.. 164 
JENKINS, W. F. See No. 89 
JENKS, W. F. See No. 89 
JEREMY, SISTER MARY See No. 28 
JEWETT. SARAH ORNE See Boa. 231, 233 
JEWEtT, SOPHIE See No. 253 
JOFFE, EUGENE See 10. 244 
JOHN, GERALD W. S •• No. 231 
JOHNS, LLEWELLl'N See No. 221 
JOHNS, ORRrCK See No. 254 
JOHNSON, ALLEN See No.8, 
JOHNSON, BUR.GESS Se. No. 25' 
JOHNSON, CHARLES S. SM No. 168 
JOHNSON, EDGAR See No. 69 
JOHNSON, ELIZABETH WINTRHOP See No. 231 
JOHNSON, GEORGIA DOUGLASS Se. No. 112 
JOaTqSON, GERALD W. See No. 164-
JOHNSON, GUI B. See No. 168 
JOHNSON, JAMES WELDON See No. 168 
JOHNSON, LEONA ELI ZABETH See No. 41 
156. 
JOHNSON. K. H. See No. 192 
JOHNSON t Jl.tARJOB.IE. See No. 184 
JOHNSON, RIOHARD B. S •• No. 232 
JOffNSON. ROBE\~T UNDERWOOD See Noe. 164. 253 
JOHNSON. THOMAS H. See No. 69 
JOHNSON, WENDELL See Noe. 91. 145 
JOHNSON, WILLIAM SAr'IDEL Se., Bo. 25' 
JOHNSTON, JOSIAH STODDARD See No. 188 
JOHNSTON, MARY S •• No. 193 
JOHNSTON. RICAHRD MALCOLM See No. 231 
JONES, ALOIBIADES See No. 231 
JONES. ANN Se. No. 29 
JONES, DUERHRING H. See Bo. 231 
JONES, E. B. O. See No. 73 
JONES, G. L. See Ne. 186 
JONES, HOWARD MUMFORD S.e Noa. 69, 73. 124, 130, 164 
JONES, JOHN BEAUCHAMP S •• No. 231 
JONES, LLEWELL'XN S.. l~oa. 73 t 256 
JONES, LOUIS See No. 186 
JONES, PEGGY LOUISE See 50. 41 
JONES, THOMAS SAMUEL See No. 253 
JONaS, W. ALFRED See Ho. 257 
JOOST, NICHOLAS See No. 130 
JORDAN, ELIZABETH GARVER See Nos. 111, 215 
JOSEPHSON, MATTHFW See No. 91 
JUDD, SYLVESTER 5ee No. 2'3 
JULIAN,PEROY See No. 186 
JUSTEMA, WILLIAM See No. 55 
KALEN, THEODORE See Nos. 91. 207 
KALENIOH, w. A. S •• No. 91 
OLLEN, HORAOE M. S •• NOB. 144, 221 
ltAHIN. ALFRED see No.. 146 
KANE, JAMES JOHNSON See NOt 231 
KASER, A. L. See 10. 192 
KA5TENDIECK, MILES See 10. 145 
XAUF t ROBERT See No. 208 
KAUFMAN. WOLFE See 10. 244 
KAY, ALFRED See No. 207 
DZINE. ALFRED 5 •• HOB. 130, 135, 207 t 232 
KEARNY. STEPHEN WATTS See No. 188 
IEATING. JOSEPH. S. J. See No. 28 
ltEENAN. HENRY FRANCIS See No. 2'1 
KEITH, JOSEPH JOEL S •• No. 73 
It.ELLER. ALLAN See No. 145 
DLLER. HELEN A]).A}.1S See No.. 253 
ltEI/I.ER. MARTHA Se. No. 231 
OLLEY, OORNELIA P.. See No.. 235 
KELLEY, LEON See No. 110 
158. 
11' 
KELLNER, ESTHER See No. 227 
ltELLOOK, HAROLD See No. 164 
KELLOGG, OHARLOTTE HOFFMAN See No. 184 
KELLY f BEft."iARD W. Se. No. 28 
KELLY. BLANOHE MARY See No. 28 
KELLY. GEORGE DorIe, Paul A. "George Kelly' An 
Ec1eotlcBlb11ograph1." XXIV. No.8 (September-Decem-
ber, 1965). 173·174. 171. 
One hundred entries are complled In this selected 
bibllography on and about the plays of George Kelll. 
published in United States In bOCks, parts of books, 
periodicals and newspapers between 1922 and 1963. 
Kelly's playa (23 items), produced and unproduce4, 
publlaned and unpublished, are ohronologlcalll 11sted 
wlthin classifloatlons of tull-1ens\h (produced and 
UIlproduced), musical reView. and. one-act plays. Date 
and place ot flrst production followe date ot publioa-
tion with any subsequent adaptatlons noted. Fllt,-
one slgnlfloant revlew ot ten Xelly plays and twenty-
slx ltems ot principal oritioal and biographlcal 
materlals are 11ated alphabetically by oritio'. name. 
Blbliographer aOknowledges Xelly'. aa.l.tanoe ln this 
oompilatlon. 
See alao Noa. 191, 192 
KELLY, JOHN See No. 207 
KELSO, ISAAO See No. 2'1 
D~, HARRY See Nos. 191, 253 
KEMPER, JAOKSON See No. 188 
DMPER, SALLIE See Nos. 191, 
ltEMPER. w. H. See No. 231 
DNllALL, JOSEPH See No. 188 
KENMORE, DALLAS S •• Bo. ,S 
DNNEDY. HARRIET See No. 172 
192 
Amerioan Authors • I 
KENNEDY, JOHN PENDL.t1:TON , See No. 259 
KENNEDY. LEO See Nos. 28, 89 
KENNEDY, P. O. See No. 13 
KENNEDY. PATRIOK. See No. ,188 
KF.NNlLDY, SAP..A BEAUMONT Be. "No. 253 
KENT,ROOKWELL See No. 245 
lENTON, EDNA, See No. ,48 
KENYON, BE11'HICE L. Se. No. 191 
KENYON, CHARLES See No. 193 
KEPPEL. FREDERICK FAUL See No. 164 
KERLIN. ROBERT See No. 168 
XllNON. J. See No. ,a 
DRR, ALBERT SANTltI See Ho. 41 
KERR, ORPHEUS 0. See l.I)BERT arnRY lfEWELL 
lESTER f VAUGHAN See No.2" 
KETCHAM. ARTHUR See No. 135 
ID11rOHA,M, CARL H. See No. 41 
lUDDER, SAMUEL THEODORE See No. 253 
KILBOURNE, FAlfNY 5ee No. 233 
KILLILEA, MARIE See No. 185 
XIlJ4ER, JOYOE See Nos. 28, 120, 253, 254. 256 
KING. ALICE See No. 257 
XING, CHARLES See No. 231 
lUNG. EDWARD See No.. 188 
160. 
KING, GRAOE ELIZABETH S.e No. 231 
KING, MARY PERRY S •• Ho. 193 
KINGSBURY, EDWARD H. Se. No. 144 
KINGSLEY, NELSON See No. 18a 
KING-SMILL. HUGH S.. Noa. 29, 38 
IINR05S, MARTHA See No. 193 
rIP, LAWRENOE Se. No. 188 
KIRBY, G. B. Se. No. 69 
BIRr, RUDOLPH S.. No. 111 
nRKE, EDMUND S •• JAMES ROBERTS GILMORE 
KIRdiAIm, JOSEPH See No. 231 
KIRKLAND, WINIFRED MARGAmtftA See No. 41 
KIRSOHBAUM, LEO S •• No. 28 
IlTOHEL, ANNA T. See Ho. 41 
KITE, E. See No. 28 
JtITTREDGE. GEORGE L. See Ho. 186 
KIZER, HELEN BULLIS See No. 120 
ILIGER, SAMUEL See No. 28 
KNAPP, WILLIAM I. S •• No. 235 
KNAUTH, PEROY See No. 145 
KRIBBS, HENRY HERBERT S •• No. 253 
KNICKERBOCKER. FRANOES WENTWORTH See No. 41 
KNIOKERBOCKER. WILLIAf·l 5. S •• No. 144 
OIGHT, GRANT O. See Noe. 164, 232 
161. 
114 
!NI GIlT, MABEL F. See No. 69 
KNIGHT.' 'SARAH KEMBLE Se. No. 188 
KNOWLES, FREDERIC L4WRENOE ~ee No. 253 
KNOWLTON II EDGAR o. see.o. 2'5 
KNOX, FLORENCE o. See No,. 191 
KOHLER. DArlON See H08" 38, 130, 159 
KOLB. LEON See No., 227 
KOtoDlN. IRVING 6ee,No.145 
KORG. JAOOB See 10. 208 
KOVEN, J. Se. No. 191 
KRANS. HORATIO SHEAfE a.e No. 257 
KRA.NZ, HENRY B. See No. 73 
'lREl)1BORG, ,ALFRED See !foa. 120. 164, 191, 192, 244, 2514-
KROMER, TOM Se. No. 244 
KRONENBERGER. LOQIS S •• Nos. 48, 90, 207. 244 
!RUMP, JACQUELI~~E Se. Bo. 41 
KRUTCH, JOSEPH WOOD See los. 69, 73, 113, 130, 164, 
221. 244 
JWDER. lD.ANCHE BANE See No. 29 
KUMMER. CLARE See Noa. 191, 192 
KUMMER, F. M. See No. 191 
IllNITZ. STANLEY See Noa. 28, ',8, 123, 124, 144, 209 
KlLER, INGRID E. Se. No. 201 
LAllD, JOSEPH BROWN Le.u.~l\ Le"i.. "The Wrltlnsa ot 
Joseph Brown Ladd (1764~1136)," XVIII, No.6 
(January-April. 1945). 131-133. 
51nety-two title are chronologically listed 
comprising a cheoklist of the verle and prose or Ladd 
first published in books (two collected Amer10an 
ed1tions), reprints trom Amerioan periodicals, 
g919lb1'; Hff9+1' !,r.vm I!pua • and A!.rl!an *,.S! rom . t t-OUib 1 • 
LA DRIERE, ORAIG·· See No. 12 
LADSON, B. P. Se. No. 168 
LA FARGE, OHRISTOl?HER See No. 73 
LA FARGE, JOliN S. J. S.e No. 111 
LA FARGE, OLIVER HAZARD PERRY See No. 
LAHEY. GERALD F.. S. J;; See No. 28 
LALLi:t, J" M. S •• Ho. 91 
LANCASTER, HENRY CARRINGTON Se. No. :41 
LANDAUER, HORTENSE PAND'RES See No. 89 
LANDIS, JOSEPH O. 5e. No. 41 
LANDRUM, GRAOE See No. 89 
LANE, OHARLES Se. No. 69 
LANGDON t J!lABEL 5.. No. 159 
Lk~GFOR1)i NATHANIEL Plft Se. No. 188 
LANGE, VICTOR See No. 207 
LANGLEY. ALLEN LINOOLN S.. No. 244 
LANGNER, LAWRENCE See No. 191 
LANIER, OHARLES D. S •• No. 259 
245 
LANIER, SIDNEY See Nos. 2'1, 232, 259, 257 
LAPPIN, HENRY A. See No. 28 
LARllNER, RING W. Goldsmith, Robert H. "Ring'll., Lardnerl 
A Ohecklist of His Published Work," XXI, No.5 
(Septemb.er-Deoember. 1954). 104-106. 
'two hundz-ed and tour items are alphabetioal11 
listed by title and eompriss a complete bib110grapbr 
of all magazine and book publioations of Ring 
Lardner's, published in United States between 1914 and 
1949. 
See also Nos. 244, 245 
LARDNER, RING, JR. See No. 245 
LARKIN. MARGARET See No. 168 
LARSSON, R. S •• No. ~8 
LASH, JOHN See No.l68 
LATROBE, BENJAMIN HENRY See No. 188 
.LA.TROBlt, JOHN HAZLEHURST BONEVAL 5 •• No. 188 
LATHROP, GEORGE PARSONS See Nos. 69, 251 
LATHROP t HENRY B. S.. No 11 232 
LATHROI, ROSE HAWTHORNE See No * 69 
LAUGHLIN, JAMES See loe. 144, 145 
LAW. FREIBLOE HOUlt S" No. 25' 
LAW, ROBERT See No. 168 
LAWRENOE. c. E. See No, 12 
LAWSON, HILDA Se. 10. 168 
LAWSON. VICTOR S •• No. 168 
LAYOOOK, ERNEST A. See No. 145 
LEADER, PAULINE see No. 89 
I.E OA'lO, NATHANIEL JAMES WALTER See No. 2'1 
LE CLAIR, ROBERT C. See No. ill 
LECOURVREUR, FRANK aee No. 188 
LEDOUX, LOUIS VERNO~ See Nos. 164, 253 
LEDYARD, ERWIN See No, 259 
LEDYARD, JOHN See No. 188 
LEE, AGNES See Nos. 136, 253 
LEE, GERALD STANLEY Sea No. 251 
LEFEVRE. CARL See No. 235 
LEB.'fim, D. N. See No. 1)6 
LEH.~, HARVEY See No.. 168 
LEHMAN, MAX See No. 244 
LEmlMni, R. C. See No. 254-
LiIDECKER. KURT F. See No. 69 
LEIGHTON, WALTER L. Se. NO$. 69, 94 
LEISH~~Nt J. B. See No. 28 
LEISY, ERNEST EDWIN aeeNos,. 123. 164 
LEITNER, ~HEL HATTON See Ho. 259 
LF..NGEL, WILLIAM See No. 244 
LENNE, ELINOR See No. 89 
LEONARD, WILLIAM ELLERY See Noa. 164 t 193 
LEOPOLD. WERNER F. See No. 185 
LE RAIE, CHARLES See NOt 188 
LERMAN, LEO See No. 145 
LERNER. MAX S.e No II 207 
LESLIE, SHANE See Noa. 28. 111 
LEVIN. HARRY See No. 207 
LEVINGER, EMMA See No. 192 
LEVINSON f RONALD BARTLETT See No. 136 
LEVY. ADOLPH S.. No. 112 
LEVY, BABETTE M. See No.8, 
LEVY, HARRIET LANE See No. 14$ 
LEWIN, WALTER See Noe. 69. 251 
LEWIS • .MRS. A. E. See No. 136 
LEWIS, ALONZO a .. No. 136 
LEWIS, OHARLES BERTRAND See No. 231 
LEWIS, EDWIN H. S •• No. 257 
LEWIS, FLANNERY See No. 29 
LEWIS, JOHN LEWELLYN See No. 244 
LEWIS, JOHN NEWTON See N08" 188, 259 
LEWIS. SINCLAIR See N08. 144, 2" 
LEWIS, THltOPRILUS See No. 168 
LEWIS, WYNDHAM See No. 144 
LEWISOHN, LUDWIG See Nos. 135, 164, 168, 200, 221, 244 
LEYDEN, ELIZABETH M'ALLISTER See No. 259 
LIDDELL, ROBERT Se. No. 232 
LIENHARI1l, R. G. See No. 28 
LILLIE, LUOY O. See No. 69 
LINOlCLAEN, JOHN S •• No. 188 
LINOOLN, JOSEPH OROSBY Se. Nos, 192, 253 
116 
LIND, ILSE DUSOIR Se. No. 111 
LINDON t OLARENCE See No. 231 
LINDSAY, HOWARD 5ee No. 192 
LINDSAY, NIOHOLAS VAOHEL See Boa. 120, 136, 253_ 254. 
256 
LINDSAY, R. V. See No. 12 
LINEN. JAMES A. See No. 124 
LINN, J~HN BLAIR Lear'J Lew1e. "The Writ1ngs of Jo1m 
Blair L1nn (lm-l~ ," XIX, No.1 (September .. 
Deoember, 1946), 18.19. 
Th1rty entries of separate pub11cat1ons and tirst 
printinss ot Linn's poetry published in contem~'Z'1 
per10dicals (English. and Amerl0an) between 1794 and 
1805 are 11sted. T1tles are arranged chronologicall,. 
No repr1nts listed. 
LINN. ROBERT See No. 244 
LIPPMAN, WALTER See No. 120 
LIFSCOMB, G. D. See No. 172 
LISENBY, ANNIE WHITE Se. No. 136 
LITCHFIELD, GRACE DENISS.. Noa. 193, 253 
LITTELL, ROBERT See No. 73 
LIVERMORE, MARY A. See No. S' 
LIVINGSTON. MYRTLE See No. 112 
LLOYD, JOHN URI See No. 259 
LOBENSTEIN, WILLIAM OHRISTINE See No. 168 
LODNER, J. E. See NO. 192 
LOCK, D. R. See No. 28 
LOCKE, ALAIN See No. 168 
* 117 
LOCKE, DAVID ROSS See No. 231 
LOCKE, JANE ERMINA STARKWEATlffiR See No. 136 
LOCIDiOOD. O. B. Sn No. 94 
LODGE, GEORGE OABOT See Nos. 193, 253 
LOGAN. JOHN See No. 188 
LOGGINS, VERNON Se. Nos. 144, 164, 168 
LOMAX, JOHN AVERY See No. 254 
168. 
LONDON, JAOK HayCOOk, James, "Jack Londonc A Blb11o-
sraphy of Orltl~lsm, ~IIt No.2 (Ma,-August. 1960), 
Jt.2.46. 
Two hundred twenty-n1ne entries are oompl1ed 1n 
this selected blbliography of critical writings about 
the worke of Jaok London. A brief introductlon 118tS 
prlor b1bllographies. Material 18 classitied .s 
bOOks, parts ot books, periodioal and new.paper a%'tl01. 
and were published between 1900 and 1955. Items are 
listed alphabetically by author's names. BoOk reviews 
are om1 t ted. It. te" 1 tams pu.bllshed 1.n Germany in 
German are inoluded; the l'8malning entries are 
Amerioan and British publications. 
S.e also Noe. ~. 193, 253 
Chomet, Otto. "Jaok Londont'Works, Revlew., and 
Oritic1 •• Published 1n Germani" 'art It XIX. No.8 (January-April, 1949), 211-21,. Part II, XIX, No.9 
(May-August, 1949), 2'9-240. 
Two hundred forty-three numbered 1. tems are pre-
oeded in th1s first blbl~ograph1 of London'. work 
translated into German and published in German book., 
parts ot book., and periodioals trom 1907 through 1940. 
Bibliographioal soure., (th1rteen) consulted and 
method of organization is desoribed ln a brier lntro-
duction. Four 41 vls10nlu I. Index ot London's work 
l1sted alphabet10ally bl English title and followed by 
number of German title of the book review, oross-
1ndexed by number to IV (Book ReT1.wah II. Ninety-
nine works of London listed alphabetically by German 
title. Annotations given Engl1sh title wherever 
posslble, III. Oritioal material (42 entries) 11ste4 
alphabetioalll aooOrd.ine: to name of German or! tio. 
IV. One hundred two book reviews, listed under the 
tl tie of the book rev1ewed and arranged by date ot 
pub11eat1on. 
See also Nos. 111, 193. 253 
LONG, LILl AUGUST See No. 19' 
~NG, WILLIAM J. Se. No. 94 
169. 
LONGFB:IJ..OW; HENRI WADSWORTH Gohdes. Olarence. "A 
Check11st 0 f Volumes by Longfellow Publillhed in the 
Br1t1sh Isles during the N111$teeuth Oentury." 'art I, 
XVII, No. , (September-December, 194), 46, Part II. 
XVII, No. 1+ (January-April, 1941), 67.69, lart III, 
XVII, No. 5 (}-fq-August, 1941), 9'-94, 
Three hundred fort Y .... eVe n eutr1.. represent the 
t1rstpubllshed etfort to 118t the volumes by Long-
tellow published in England, Sootland, Ireland, and 
W&le8 during the nineteenth centurJ It The compl1er 
notes that between two th1rds and three-tourtha of all 
issues or ed1tlons are included in this checklist. All 
entr1es were oompl1ed from aotual holdings ln English 
or American l1brar1e.. Foems, lrose, Collectlons ot 
Oomb1ned Poems and Prose, Ml •• ellaneGUs T1tles, and 
Oolleotions of Verae const1tute major dlTls1ona. 
With1n each 41vlalon. t1tles are l1sted alphabet10ally 
and tollow ohronologioal 11atins of ind1v1dual lssue or 
ed1t1on. . $ee alIa No. 69, 222 
LONGSTREET, AUGUSTUS SALDWn~ See No. 259 
LOOKER. SAMUEL See No. 41 
LOOMIS, CHARLES BALTELL See No. 257 
LORING, FREDERIOK WADSWORTH See No. 2'1 
LOSH, J. HORAOE See No. 89 
LOTHROF, MARGARE.'T MULFORD Se~ No. 69 
LOUISE, BERCHAl'YJNS, SISTER See No. 28 
LOUNSBURY. CHARLES See No. 188 
LOVELL, E. C. See No. 259 
Amerioan Autho,re ... It 
LOVELL, JOH .. \f See No. 168 
LOVE:·IAN. Ar,;.Y See No. 144 
LOVEK1 ...... \i. ROBERT See No. 89 
170. 
LOVETT, ROBERT MORSS See Noe. 27. 38, 48, 69, 76, 120. 
232 
LaN, BENJAMIN See No. 253 
LOWELL, AMY Itemp, Franoes. "B1b11ography of Amy Lowell, 
XV, No.1 (May-August, 1933), a-9; p&rt II, XV, No.2 
(September-Dece~ber, 1933), 25-26, Part III, XV, No.3 
(Janu8,ry-Apr11, 1934), 50 .. 53. 
Th1s annotated. bibliography ot one hundred torty 
1tems attempts Itto give a list as oomplete as poss1ble" 
of works of and about Amy Lowell published in books, 
parts of bOOks, and periodioals in United states (majority of entries), England, and France from 1916 
to 1930. Three divis1ons: I. Books of poetry, prose. 
and periodioal articles by Lowell. Arrangement 1s 
chronolOgical, II. Books and parts of books about 
Lowell. Arrangement 1s alphabetical by author. as is 
Ill. Periodical articles about Lowell. Seven biblio-
graph10al souroes are listed. No a.ttempt was made to 
list all rev1ews. Annotat1ons describe contents of 
books or periodical artioles. 
See also Nos. 89, 94, 221, 253, 254 
LO~jELL, JA1{E.S RUSSELL Wheeler, Martha Thorne. "Best 
Editions ot James Russell Lowell,tt III, No.3 
( October, 1902) t 42....4·3. 
Eight annotated items are listed 1ncluding four 
editions of oomplete works, bibliography, abridged and 
unabridged biography, and piotor1al repreaents,tions. 
No dates or places of publication given 1n publication 
details. 
See also Nos. 69, 136, 248 
L0\1ELL. ROBERT See Nos. 23, 251 
LOWES, JOHN LIVr~JGSTON See Noe. 41, 120 
LOWRY, DAVID See No. 259 
LOY, MINA See 1ios.136, 145 
LUBBOCK, PEB8Y See No. 232 
LUCAS. F. L. See No. 29 
LUCAS. H. E. See No. 192 
LuceOCK, HALFORD See No. 168 
LUDLOi"i, FITZHUGH See Nos. 18a. 
LUDLO'fi, JAirs:s M. See No. 257 
LUHA.N. ~IABEL DODGE See Nos. 38, 
231 
144 
LUKE~S. 'JATILDA EARHE! See No. 188 
LUTTlG, JOHN C. See No. 188 
LYALL. ARCHIBALD See No. 91 
L·:HlAN. ALBEHT See No. 188 
LY:1A:~. DKAN B., JR.o See No. 73 
LY7.1A::I, T. J. See No .. 28 
LYNDE, FRANCIS See No. 259 
LYNN, KENN'ET!-! S. 5ee No. 232 
L:ZON t '"Ll~RY See No. 188 
LYT'l'L:""TON, EDITH See No. 27 
171. 
V.ABIE, HJ.'.~aLTO:~ ~~HIGHT See Nos. 21, 76, 94, 164, 256, 257 
J.I.!ACAULAY, BOSE See l{o. 144 
~1AC DIA!Unn. HUGH See No. 144 
YkACOOUGLAS, ROBFRl' B. See No. 48 
Y...ACOOvlELL, EDWARD ALEXANDER See No. 253 
J.1AC FEE, HELEN See Nos. 48 t 207 
¥LAC GILLIVRAY, ARTdUR, S. J. See No. 28 
MAOGOWAN, KENNETH See Nos. 200, 221 
HACK, MAYNARD See No. 28 
nCKAlL, DENtU:S See No. 41 
MAOOY. OONSTANOE D'ARCY See Nos. 192, 193 
KACUD, ~.ARY KEITH See No. 193 
172. 
MAO KAIE , PEROY See Nos. 12, 32~1 73, 136, 191, 192, 193, 
253, 54 
MAOKENZIE, FAITH OOMPTON See No. 184 
MAO KNIGHT. JAMES ARTHUR S •• No. 231 
MAO LEA~ A. See No. 192 
MACLEAN. HUGH See No. 124 
MAC LEIBR, ARCHIBALD See Nos. 73, 120, 130, 221 
MAO LEOD, NORVlAN See No. 168 
MAO MANUS t F. See No. 28 
MAOMILLAN, MARY LOUISE See Nos. 192, 193 
MAO MUm, GEORGE R. See No. 94 
MAO MUNN. GEORGE See No. 184 
MAO PIKE, EUGENE FAIRFIELD See No. 188 
NACY, JOHN See Nos. 12, 73, 83, 94, 164, 221 
MADDEN. WILLIAM A. See No. 207 
MADOX, D. T. See No. 188 
MAGILL, MARY TUOKER See No. 231 
MAGNUS, PHILIP See No" 94 
MAGNU8Sor~,E. O. See No. 192 
MAGOFFIN. SUSAN SHELBY See No. 188 
MAGRUDER, JULIA See No. 231 
)'LAHAN, J'ABEZ ALEXANDER. See No. 184 
MAINLAND, W. F. S •• No. 41 
MAIR, JOHR See No. 18a 
MAIR, .~RY See No. 55 
MAISEL, EDWARD See 50. 11' 
MALANY. MARY H. Se. No. 41 
MALET, LU OAS See MARX' ST. LEGER BARRI SON 
MALKIN, BENJAMIN HEATH See No. 185 
MALONE, WBS See No.8' 
MALONE, WALTER S.. No. 1'6 
MALVERN. GLADY5 Se. No. 227 
MANLY. JOHN MATTHEWS S •• N08. 55, 120 
MAliN, ARTHUR SF.LGREAVE5 See No. 193 
MANN. WILLIAM JUSTII See No. 164-
MANNERS, H. HARTLEY See Ho. 193 
MANNERS. MOTLEY S •• No. 136 
MANSFIELD. MARGERY Se. No. 28 
MANTLE, BURNS See 10. 113 
MARBLE, ANNIE RUSSELL Bee Noa. 27, 69, 232, 257 
MARCH. WILLIAM Ie. WILLARD EDWARD MAHCR CAMPBELL 
MARCHAND. LESLIE See No. 41 
MARC05S0N, ISAAC F. See No. 135 
MAROY, R. B. See No. 188 
~aRGESON. JOHN See No. 207 
MARltHAM, EDWIN See No. 29, 135, 164, 186. 253, 254 
MARKS, JEANNETTE See Nos. 191,'192 
MARKS, l~. LIONEL See Nos., 193. 253, 254 
MARMOR, MATTHEW See No. 244 
174. 
MARQUAND, JOHN P. White, William. -John P. Marquand: 
A Preli~'fflna1'7 Oheoklist," XIX, No. 10 (Septembe~ 
December, 1949), 268-211. 
One hundred forty-three items eonslatins ot nov.l~ 
s.rlals, Introduotions, short storles and articl •• by 
Marquand are chronologioally llsted by tltle w1th1n 
those olassificat10ns 1n th1s first checkllst to be 
Gompiled on his work. Items were pub11shed In Unlted 
Stat •• and England from 1915 through 1949. N_ber ot 
editIons. rel.au.s, and serlallzations are Inoluded In 
reterenoes to twentr""nine individual novels. A shOrt, 
detens. ot Karquand • 'Wl'1 tlnga appears In the brler 
introduotion. 'er10dloal pap reterenoesgi ve only 
page onwbioh story beglns. See No. 123 for flve items 
ot addenda. 
See also NOS. ~ lil 
23* White, William. MKarquandIa." XX, NO. 1 (January-
April. 1950), 8·12. ' 
OVer three hUndred items are listed in this 
supplementary bIbllograph,to No. 122 l1sting bio-
graphioal and orit1cal materlal and reviews ot 
Marquand book •• Items, were publlshed in United Stales 
and/or England. from 1922 through 1949. Newspaper 
art1cles and translations are exo1uded. SeVen 
divlsions' I. Booka or parts ot books. Reterenoes to 
'wenty-rlve Engl~ah and Amerlcan oritics are 11sted (5 unslgned), alphabet1cally 11sted by name, II. 
PerIodIcals. twenty.six referenoes, III. Revlews (195) 
ot twenty novels (1982-1949) arranged 1n alphabetioal 
order DY name ot revlewer or perIodIcal ot publicat10n, I.. Portralts, twenty-one reterenoe., 11sted under 
tltle ot book In whloh they appeared; V. Movies, eleven 
adapted trom Marquand storles and novels, VI .. Antholo-
gles, twenty In wh10h Marquand fiotlon appears. 
Annotations give titles ot reprints, VII. Addenda. 
tive items relatIng to No. 122. 
See also Nos. lii, 12i 
White, William. "John ,P. Marquand Since 1950, H XXI. 
No. 10 (May-August, 1956), 230-234. 
One hundred seventy-flve Items are complled in 
this supplementary bibllography to Nos, 122 and 12' 
l1sting books, parts of books, and per10dical art1cles 
bl and about .Marquand, Items were publIshed in Engllsh 
or foreIgn. translation 1n United states. England, or 
Franoes between 1958 and 1956. Items not on prev10us 
llsts are also Included. Marquand t s oontribUtlons to 
~. H2Ut.h, ~ 1Il!!.,i9!.tOD 'tt!HQ1'!~S!t. [laaltA . . , and AlYmD11Y111l!D, are om tted. Seven . vIsions' I, Books and Serials by Marquand (22 novels) 
1949-1952, ohronolegical arrangement, II" Marquand t s 
sho~ stories, art1clee, and introductions (8) 19'9-
1956, ohronological arrangement, III, Antholog1es con-
taining l.(arquand's wrItIngs ~8). 1950-1956, alpha-
betically arranse4 by edltor s name; IV" )Jooks, 
Chapter, Articles about. Marquand (}4) 1949·1952. alpha-
betloally arranged by author's name, V. Book Revlews (97) 1949-1955, alphabetIcally arranged according to 
reviewer·. name and llsted under the title of the 
pertinent Marquand novel; VI. Portre.1 t8 (8) 11 sted 
alphabetioally under name of periodical of publioa-
tion; VII. two works on Marquand In progress. 
See aleo loa. lii. 1il 
MARQUIS, DON See Nos. 192. 253, 254 
MARRINER. W. M. S.. Ho. 259 
HARRaT. H. V. See Nos.. 64. 235 
MARSCHALL, PHILLIS See No. 12 
MARS DALE , OAROLINE See No. 231 
KARSH, EDWARD See No. 38 
MARSH,MARVIN HALL See l~o. 259 
KARSH, RIOHARD See No. 215 
MARSHALL, ABIGAIL See No. 191 
MARSHALL, OLARA Bee No. 231 
MARSHALL. L. See ~o. 192 
MARSHALL, MARGARET See Nos. 91, 208 
MARTIN, EDWARD SANFORD See Noe •• 76, 215, 256 
MARTIN, HELEN ftEI~mH$NYDER See Nos. 215, 2" 
MARTIN, JOHN BARTLOt'l Se. No. 201 
MARTIN, WILLIA}~ JJ'RANK Se>8 No. 19' 
MARTINEAU, HARRIET See No. 69 
MASON, BENJAMIN Se. No. 231 
MASON. FANNY WITHERSPOON Bee No. 231 
MASSEY, RAYMOND See No. 13 
HASTE", EDGAR LEE See Nos. 191, 245. 253. 254 
MATfIER, OOTTO:~ See NOB. 1881} 264 
MATHER, EDWARD 5ee EDWARD ARTHUR MATHER JACSON 
MATHER, FRANK JEWETT, JR. See Nos. 27, 130 
MATHER. 111CRFAS:a: S.e Bo. 264 
MATHEWS, ALBERT See No. 257 
MATHEWS, JOHN See No. 172 
MA'lHEWS, W. S •• No. 251 
MATHISON, JOHN KELLY See No. 28 
MATTH~tS, BRANDER Se. Nos. 76, 126. 164, 168, 215 t 2'1, 
2'2, 256, 257 
MATTH1'WS, JOHN Jl.1ANLY See No. 164 
MATTHEWS, T. S. See Nos. 73, 144, 244 
Amer1gao AuthoreJ - 11 1'17. 
r-rA'£THI E'SSF,.N, FI\i;,NCIS OTTO See !Jos. 28, 69, 111,164, 2'5 
MAULSBY. D.<\ VI D L. See No II 94 
MAURY, .J\lIBB F. See No.. 12 
l~x\fELI... ELSA See No. 145 
!-tAXWELL, \vILLL4.:,l See ~Io. 73 
¥~Y, JOHN See No. lS8 
~{AY. SA!1TJEL JOSEPH See No. 69 
MA~, THOMAS F. See No. 231 
MAYBERttI, GEORGE See No. 91 
MAIE..R, FRAJ.~CIS BLAOIDvELL See Uo. 188 
MAYER, FREDERICK F. S". No. 41 
V~YER. O. B. See No. 259 
MAYNAT:{D, THEODORE See l~os. 12, 28, 120. 221 
MAYO J ROBERT D. 
MAYS, BmtJ AMIN 
See No. 41 
See No. 168 
MEAD, E. D. See No. 94 
MEAD, SOLOMON See No. laS 
MEADE, L. T. See No. 257 
MEAGHER, l'lARGARET O. Bee No. 28 
:MEANY. EDNOl; S. See No. 188 
V.lEERS, GENEVA MAE See No. 41 
MEIGS, CORNELIA See No. 09 
MEISTER, CHARLES 'fIALTER See Noe. 235 
lIJ£LCH!!':n, FREDERIO o. See No. 73 
126 
118. 
l~LLon, F. E. S'ee No. 192 
MEI .. L!~,UIStrf JEHOME See no. 145 
MELVILlJE, ImB~~N Jetr~y. Lloyd N. "A Oonoordance to 
tne Blb1.ioal Alluslons ln ~2b,1 D1o~." XXI, No. 10 
O~y""Augustt 3.956), ,22:5-22 • 
Four hundred and tour entrles exolus1ve ot oross 
references are alphnbe~1o~11y arranged acoord1ng to 
scriptural sourcea in the books ot t11e !ting Jame. 
Blble and the Apoorypha 1n th1s supplementary biblio-
graphy to Nathalia Wrishtts M1ly1l1,'A YIl 2t ~ ~ (Duke, 1949). Each entry 1so11owed by 
BIbIIc1t!t1 souroe, ohapter' number in ~j~.and page 
numbers in Oonstable an,1 Modern Library edItions ot 
ot ~m.a. ' 
See also Nos. ~, 196 
Zimmerman, Mlcnael. "Herman Melv1lle in the 20's, A 
Annotated Bibliography," Part 'I, XXIV, No.5 
(September-Deoember, 1964), 117-120, l06,.Part II, 
XXIV, No.6 (January-April, 1965), 139-144. 
, this annotated bibliography oonsisting of one 
hundred nineteen entries 1s intended to present a de-
tailed descr1utlon of ~~er1oan or1t1oal responses dur-
ing the 1920's to MelY11ie t swork. The b1bllogrs:phy is 
in three s.o~1on8: A~t1olest Chapters or port1ons of 
chapters about Melville 1n books and antholog1es, and 
American lIterary hl~torles and introduotions to 
va:rIoue l-ielvl11e reprint., Arrangement 1s chronologi .... 
cal in order to ~rther demt>n.strate surges of crt t10al 
interest. An aster1sk denote. art101es of exceptional 
lmportmnoe. Annotat1ons summar1ze oontents of each 
1tem. 
See also Nos. ~,,196 
MELVILLE, R. L. Bee No. 192, 
MELVIN, GEORGIANA See ~o. 145 
MENOKEN, HID1RY LOUIS See,Nos. 94, 135, 168, 245, 256 
MERCER, WILLIAi\t NE\iTON See No. 188 
MEREDITH. ISABELLA See No. 231 
MERINGTON, MARGUERITE See Nos. 27, 193 
MERCER, WILLIAM NEWTON See No. 188 
MEREDITH, ISABELLA S •• No. 231 
)'1ERIWETHER, ELIZABETH AVERY See No. 231 
MERRILL, KATHERINE See No. 251 
MERZ, CHARLES ANDREW See Nos. 19'. 23' 
MESSENGER, RICHARD F. See No. 41 
METOALF. JOHN O.ALVIN See No. 94 
MEYER, ANNIE NATHAN See Noa. 172, 193, 257 
MEXER, CORD See No. 91 
MEIER, GERARD PREVIN See No .. 28 
MEYER, an. VIA See No It 244 
MEYERFIELD, ~!!AX See No. 2:7 
MICHAEL, WOLFGANG See No. 208 
MIOHAELS, H. S. See No. ill 
MIOHAUD, REGIS See Nos. 94. 144, 232 
MIDDLETON, GEORGE See Nos. 164, 172, 191, 193 
MIDDLETON, SCUDDER See No. 254 
MIFFIN, BENJAMIN See No. 188 
MIFFLIN. LLOYD See No.. 253 
MILBURN t GEORGE See 10. 245 
MILES, GEORGE See No. 91 
MILES, JOSEPHINE See Nos. 28, 41 
MILES, WILLIAM See No. 18S 
MILHAUSER, N. See 10.. 41 
179. 
180" 
MILLAY, EDNA ST. VINCENT Brenn1, V1to J. and John E. 
James. "Edna st. V1ncent Millay: Selected Cr1tioism." 
XXIII, No. a (May-August, 1962), 177-178. 
One hundred eleven oritioal essays on the poet, 
published in books, parts of books, and periodioals 
in United States and England between 1927 and 1958. 
are alphabetically 11sted according to critio's name. 
Unpublished dootoral dieeert~tlons (2) are also in-
cluded. Thirty-eight unsigned book reviews are 11sted, 
two each for nineteen books of Millay·s poetry. 
See alao Nos. 191, 192, 254 
MILLER, MRS. A. L. See No. 168 
MILLER. AARON See No.. 188 
MILLER, ARTHUR See Nos. 196, 197 
MILLER, F. DE WOLFE Se. No. 69 
MILLER, HENRY See No. 38 
MILLER, HUGH See No. 257 
MILLER, J. G. 5 •• No. 164 
KILLER,. JOAQUIN See No. 253 
MILLER, MAY See No. 172 
MILLER, PERRY See Nos. 69, 145 
KILLER, VINCENt I. See No. 41 
MILLETt FRANOIS DAVIS See No. 215 
MILLETT. FR.ED See Nos .• ,a. 123, 144, 168, 2'2 
MILLS, J. SAXON See No. 111 
RIMS, EDWIN See No. 28 
MINER, TillARD L. See No. 232 
KITCHEL, FREDERIO AUGUSTUS Bee No. 2'1 
KITCHELL, B. W. See No. 259 
KI TO HELL , DONALD G. See No. 69 
MITCHELL. ELISHA See No. 188 
KITOHELL, JOHN AMES Se. No. 215 
MITOHELL, LANGooN ELWYN See No. 259 
MITOHELL, RUTH OOMFORT See No. 254-
MIT 0 HELL , SILAS WEIR see Nos. 231. 253 
KITO HELL , STEWART See Noa. 91, 164 
KITOHELL, WALTER S •• No. 2'1 
MIZENER, ARTHUR See Nos. 28, 124 
KOELLER, PHILIP Se. No. 191 
MOFFATT, JAMES See No. 41 
MOLLHAUSEN, BALDWIN aee No. 188 
MOLSTAD, PERRY See No. 29 
181. 
MONROE, HARRIET See N08. 12. 41. 7'. 94. 120, 164, 168 
193. 221. 253, 254 
MONROE, H!1.LIE See Noa. 2'2 
128 MOHTAGUE. MARGARET PRESOOTT Stemple, Ruth. M. -Margaret 
Prescot.t. Montague, 1876-19551 A Checklist.," XXII, 
No. , (May-August, 1957). 62-64. 
One hundred tift1 It.ems are alph.abetical1y listed 
1n thie tirst checklist complled on and about the 
wr1ting, of Marsaret Montague, published in Un1ted 
states and England in bOoks, parts of bOoks, per101dca18 
and newspapers b.tw.en 1905 and 1950. Seventy-eie;ht 
ltems (article., short stories, poems, and novels, by 
Montague appear. F1fty""tour unsigned book reviews on 
nine Montague books and eighteen biographical sources 
are a180 11sted. 
HONTRESOR, FRANCES FREDERIOA See No. 215 
MOOD, FULMER See No. 76 
MOODY. JOSEPH M. See No. 13 
MOODY, WILLIAM VAUGHAN See Nos. 193. 253, 254 
MOOMAW. BEN C. See No. 136 
MOON, BUOKLIN S •• No. 245 
MOONEY, ERWIN JAMES See No. 207 
MOONEY. TOM See No. 244 
MOORE, ANNE OARROLL 8ee No. 73 
MOORE, C. LEONARD Se. No. 257 
MOORE. r. r. Be. No. 192 
MOORE, HARRY 'f. S.. No. 38 
MOORE, JOHN TROTWOOD Se. No. 231 
MOORE. MARIANNE See No. 144 
MOORE. MERRILL See No. 136 
MOOREFIELD, ROBERT S •• No. 136 
MORAN, E. A. S •• No. 28 
MORA vsn, M. See 10. 94 
KORE. PAUL ELMER See N08. 94. 164, 256 
MORELAND, JOHN RICHARD See No. 89 
MORfORD, HENRY S.. No. 2'1 
MORGAN. ALIOE S •• No. 259 
MORGAN, ANGELA See N08. 253, 254 
MORGAN, CHARLOTTE See No. 2,2 
MORGAN, JOHN H. S.. No.. 41 
KORISON, SAMUEL ELIOT S •• No. 123 
182. 
129 
MORLEY, CHRISTOPHER See Nos. 12, 28, 73, 164, 191, 192, 
254, 256 
MORLEY, MALCOLM See No .• 191 
MORRIS, ANGELA See Noa. 191, 192 
HORRIS, CONSTA.NCE ROTHSCHILD a •• No. 184 
MORRIS, ELIZABETH WOODBRIDGE See No. 256 
MORRIS, LINETA BELLA CAPES See No. 136 
MORRIS, LLOYD See Nos. 69, 91, 145, 159, 
MORRIS, R. L. See No. 168 
MORRIS, THOMAS See No. 188 
MOF.RlSON, THEODORE See No. 28 
MORRO'N", HONORE VILLBlE See Nos. 
MORSE, EDWIN W. See No. 164 
MORSE, G. C. S.e No. 168 
MORSE, JAMES H'ERBERT See No. 257 
MORSE, SAMUEL FRENCH S •• No. 89 
69, 185 
168 
MORTON, DAVID Xiley, .Mark:. "))avid Morton - A Biblio-
graphy." Part I, XIII, No. 10 (September-December, 
1929), 202, Part II, XIV, No.2 (May-August, 1930}, 
25-28. 
OVer two hundred torty items are preceded by a 
biographical aketch In this tlrst bibliography oompiled 
on and about the poems and e.8aY8 ot DaVid Morton. 
Ite •• were published in United stat •• between 1921 and 
1928. Four divislonsl I. Colleoted Vers., tollowed 
bl crltioal revlews publi.hed in perioidcal8. 1921-
1928, II.. Compilations,. Amherst Oollege undergraduate 
verse, 1925.28, III. Verae, two hundred twenty-three 
alphabeticalll liste4poeme publ1shed in oolleotion., 
IV. M1soellaneous. tour e8sa78 published in books or 
periodioals, 1923-1926, are tollowed by reterenoes to 
Amerioan orItioal rev1ews. 
MORTON, EDWARD 8ee No. 257 
HORrON. L. B. See No, 168 
MOSES, BELLE Se. No. 69 
KOSES, MONTROSE J. S •• R08. 11', 168 
MOTT, FRANK LUTHER See No. 73 
MOULTON, LOUISE OHANDLER S •• Noa. 215, 2'1, 253 
MOULTON, RICHARD S •• No. 257 
MOUNTAIN, GEORGE S •• No. 188 
HOXLE, GILBERT Bee No. 253 
KUCHNIO. HELEN S •• 10. 2', 
HUDGE, JAMES See No. 94 
MUIR, JOHN S •• No. 188 
MULDER, ARNOLD S •• Ho. 168 
MULHAUSER, FREDERIOK L., JR. See No. 41 
MOLLER. H. J. S •• Boa. )S, 2'2, 2'5 
MUMFORD, LEWIS 5 •• Boa. 41. 76, 1'0, 185 
MUNN, L. S. see No. 91 . 
MUNSON, GORHAM B.S •• Noa. 144. 168, 221 
MURDOOK, WALTER S •• Ho. 146 
MURJ'REE, FANNY D. S.. No.. 259 
MDRFREE. MARY NOAILLES S •• Hos. 215. 231, 259 
MURRAY, ALEXANDER HUNT.ER S •• No. 188 
MURRAY, JOHN, S. J. Se. No. 28 
MURRAY, WILLIAM HE.NRY HARRlSON Se. No. 2'1 
HUSICK, JOHN ROY See No. 231 
l~n:RS. GUSTAVUS 5.e No. 244 
MXERS, W. T. See No.1" 
MIERS. WALTER L. See Noa. 41, 232 
MIGATT, TRAOY See No. 112 
MXRrItE, MeN See MAURIOE C. WALSH 
Me Al.ti.\iON. ROBERT Se. No. 144 
MC CABE, H. O. See No. 192 
Me CAFFERY, MIOHAEL J. A. Se. No. 2'1 
Me CAMHY. DESMOND 5 •• 10. 144 
MO CARtHY, JUstIN See No. 251 
MO CAULEY, OLARICE &.e·Ro.191 
MO OAUSLAND, ELIZABETH See No. 89 
Me CLELLAND, MARGARET GREE.NWAY See Bos. 231, 259 
MC OORD, DAVID See No. 13 
Me CORD, RAIHAEL 5ee No. 159 
MO OORMIOK. HENRY Se. No. 188 
HO OORMIOK, W. See No. 257 
HO COY, HORACE See No. 245 
130 MO CULLERS, CARSON stewart, Stanley_ "Carson McCullers. 
1940-1956: A Selected CheOklist." XXII, No.8 
(Januarr-Apr11. 1959). 182-185. 
This t1rst cheokl1st on and about the works ot 
Mis. McCullers contains one hundred thirty items. 
Within each sectlon, her booka, perlodical writing., 
anthology inclusions, and poetry, published in United 
states and England in books, parte of' books, and 
per1odloals between 1940 and 1956, are arranged 
13l*X 
186. 
alphabetlcalir b1 tltle. Eaoh ltem Is followed by 
subsequent reprlnts or editlons 11sted chronolog1call,. 
Wr1tlngs about Xlss McOullers (116 ltems), per1od1cal 
art1cles, reterenoes in standard b1ograph1cal guldes, 
and book and drama, rev1ews. a.re arranged alphabet10ally 
by author and entr1. then chronologically_ Transla-
tions and fore1gn crIticism are om1tted. Annotat1ons 
note nature of article when t1tle ls not self-
expla.natory. 
8ee a180 No. 1ll 
PhIllIps, Robert S. "Oarson McOullera. 1956-1641 A 
Seleoted Cheokllst, M XXIV, No.5 (September-December, 
1964 ), 11' .. 116. 
Two hundred twenty entr1e. are oompl1ed in th1s 
8upplementary cheoklist (See No. 130) on and about the 
wr1tings of MoOullers publiahed.between 1956 and 1964. 
A brief biographloal sketch supplements earlIer 
materlal and precede. the 11st. Items are 11sted w1th-
in the following cla.slficationsl Jew Writings by 
McCUllers, In chronologioal order, Reoordings, StudIes 
and Orit1cal Comments, alphabet1oallY' arranged by 
or1t10's name, RevIeW's ot Books OmItted. in Stewart 
L1st; ReViews of S21,Qli 'tlllhUt 1.iI.DJ1I.. alphabet1cally 
11sted by per10dical of publIcatIO'ii"""or critIc's name; 
Reviews of Ui4.e4 at §14 ~, adapted tor stage by 
Edward Albee. Parodies oJ'iCOullersJ BiographIcal 
sketch •• , primar11Y' in standard referenoe guide •• 
Se. also No. ~ 
KC aULLOUGH, BRUOE S •• No. 232 
Me CULLY. GEORGE See No.~ 188 
MC aUSIEY, DOROTHY See No. 69 
MO aUTOHEON, ROGER P. See No. 130 
HO DOfUiLD. ARCHIBALD See No. 188 
MO DONALD, EJYi"iARD D. See Nos. 3a, 235 
)1C DONALD, GERALD S •• No. 28 
MC DONNELL, ELEANOR K. See No. 244 
MO DOWELL, KATHERINE SHERWOOD BONNER. See No. 231 
MC DOWELL, TREMAINE See 10. 168 
MO ELDERRY. B. a., JR. See No. 111 
MC ELROY, JOHN See No. 231 
MO FADDEN, E. See No. 192 
MO FEE, WILLIAM See Nos. 244, 245 
MO GAFFEY, ERNEST See No. 136 
MC GILL, VERNON See No. 188 
MO GILLIVRAY, DUNCAN See 110. 188 
MC GREW t ELIZABETH LOVE See No. 164 
MC lLVAINE. CHARLES See No. 259 
MC INTOSH, MARIA J. See No. 231 
MO ItA!', JAMEST. S •• No. 2,1 
Me KENNA, EDWARD S •• No. 254 
MC KINSEY, FOLGm See No. 136 
MC nN8TRY, CHARLES S.. No. 188 
MC LANE, JAMES S •• No. 111 
MO LEOD, ALEXANDER RODERIOK See No. 188 
MO LUMAN, HERBmT MARSHALL See No. 28 
NASH, S. S. See 10. 231 
NASON, DANIEL See No. 188 
HAST. THOMAS S88 Ho. 236 
BAT~ GEORGE JEAN See Nos. 123, 135, 144, 200, 221, 
244, 256 
NATHAN, ROBERT See Nos. 73, 227 
NEALY, MARY E. See No. 259 
NEENAN, SISTER M. FIUa, O. S. J. See No.2S 
NEIDER, OHARLES See N08. 207, 20S 
NEILHARI1r, JOHN GNEISENAU See Nos, 253, 25. 
NEILL, S. DIANA See No. 232 
NELLIGAN, FRANCES See No. 41 
NELSON, ALICE DUNBAR Se. Nos. 16S, 172 
NELSON, ELIZABETH THOMAS 5 •• No. 41 
NELSON, ERNEST S.. No. 94 
NELSON. JOHN H, S •• Ho. 168 
NELSON. ROBERT See No. 232 
NESBIT, O. M. S •• No. 192 
NETTL1Jl' ON , G. H. a •• NQ. 257 
NEVILLE, H. See No. 3S 
NEVINS, ALLAN See Noa. 91, 111. 164 
NEVIN50N, HENRY W. See No. 41 
NEWOOMER, ALPHONSO See No. 164 
NEWELL, ROB'ER,T HENRY See Ho. 231 
NEWSOM, LYSIAS EVERETTE 5 •• No, 188 
NEWSOME. EFFIE See No. 168 
NEWTON. ALFRED EDWARD S.e No. 256 
NICHOLS, E. J. See No. 69 
NIOHOLS. E. P. See No. 91 
NIOHOLS, GEORGE WARD See No. 231 
NIOHOLS, MARY GOVE See No. 136 
NICHOLS, MRS. R. B. Se. No. 136 
NIOHOLSON, KENYON Bee Noa. 191, 192 
NICHOLSON, MEREDITH See Nos. 164, 233, 253 
NICOLLS, FREDERIOK W. Se. No. 257 
IlLES, BLAIR 8.e No. 38 
NIRDLINGER, OHARLES FREDERICK See Nos. 191. 193 
NOEL, MARY See No. 2'2 
NOLEN, E. W. See No. 68 
NOON, VI. T. 8ee No. 28 
NORDAU, y~ See No. 2'5 
NORMAN, HENRY See No. 255 
NORRIS, FRANK Wh1tet W1111am. "Frank Norrl,u 
Bibliographical Addenda," XXII, NO. 10 (September -
December. 1959), 225. 228. 
Forty-six items (tour short stories, fourteen 
parts ot books and periodioal art1cles about Norris, 
and twenty-eight reviews of tlve Norrl. novels) are 
11sted ln tMe addenda to ll:!Dk Nafe'" A lUJ)1&96.t1Rhl, 
by Kenneth A. Loat and Eugene P. S •• h1 (Los Gatos, 
Oal •• Talisman Press, 1959). A brier lntroduotory 
e.aay reviews bibliographlcal source. on Norris and 
liats errata and omisslons in Loht and Sheehy·. work. 
Addenda items are alphabetioally arranged aooording to 
title or author'. name. 
See also Noa. 228, 257 
HooTH. JESSICA NELSON Se. Nos. 28. 73 
NORTHRUP, CLARK s. a •• Noa. 12, 76 
IORfHSTEIN. IRA o. S •• No. 94 
NORTON, ALLEN See Nos. 193. 253 
NORTON, GRAOE FALLOW See No. 253 
NORTON, SYBIL See No. 124 
NOTT, OHARLES o. See No. 215 
NOTT, HENRY J. See No. 259 
NUGENT, ELLIOTT See No. 192 
HYE. THOMAS S •• No. 188 
OBEAH, EMILY HANSON See No. 136 
O'BRIEN, EDWARD J. S •• No. 83 
0' BRIEN, HARRI Ii1t' See No. 69 
O'BRIEN, JUSTIN See No. 28 
O'BRIEN, KATE S •• No. 91 
OICONNOR, FRANK See No. 245 
O·CONNOR. WILLIAM DOUGLAS S •• Nos. 231. 232 
OlCONOR. HORREY JEPH50N S.e Noa. 253, 254 
O'DEA, MARK Se. No. 191 
ODDIE. E. M. S •• ELINOR MAY O'OONOGHUE 
o t DONOGHUE, ELINOR MAY See No. 184 
OtDONOVAN, JERE.\IIAH See No. 188 
ODUM, HOWAR.D S •• No. 168 
OGILVIE, JAMES Se. No. 251 
O-MARA, JOHN S •• No. 245 
OLDHAM, HENRY See No. 231 
OLIVER, MARY S. Se. No. 191 
190. 
OLIVER, WADE See No. 136 
O'MALLEY. FRANCIS J. See No. 201 
ONDERDONK, JAMES L. See No. 83 
O'NEAL. OOTHBURN see No. 221 
OlfNEIL. RAYMOND See No. 168 
191. 
O'NEILL, EUGENE Franz, Horst. "A List ot Foreign 
Editions and Translations of Eugene O'Neill·s Dramas,tt 
XVIII, No. 2 (September.l)eoember, 1943), " .... 34. 
Whereas Sanborn and Olark' s A. libt!96nphl ot i11t. ~ at hI!" gff'll • (New York. an m Houa.,1931J InilUded only ira ed1tions published in England 
between 1922 and 1929, this supplementar1 bibliography 
lists th1rt1-eigb.t foreign ed1tions or tranalatlons 
aooord1ng to oountry ot pub11catlon trom 1922 through 
19'9. The countr1ea includel Br1tain, 17. Germanr, 9J 
SWeden, 5, France, 4, Italy, Rumania, and Chile, one 
each. On17 those foreign edltiona to be found 1n 
American 11brarlea are lnclude4. The bibliographer 
notes the possibi11ty ot the existence ot further 
foreign adaptat10ns because OtNell1 refused the print .... 
ing of trans1at10n8 ot hia plaY8 whloh did not follow 
bis texts closel,. 
See also Nos. 172, 191, 192, 196, 197 
ONG, WALTER J. See No. 207 
OPPENHEIM, JAMES See Nos. 25', 254 
OROUTT, WILLIAM D. See No. ill 
O'REILLY, ELIZA BOYLE S •• No. 253 
ORIANS, G. HARRISON See Nos. 83. 164 
ORR. CLEM IRWIN See No. 12 
OSBORNE, H. See No. 192 
OSGOOD, E. L. See No. 88 
OSGOOD, FRANCES S. See No. 136 
o 'SHIEL. SHAEt-tAS See No. 253 
O'SULLIVAN, DANIEL E. S.e No. 259 
OVERSTREET, HARRY A. See No. 168 
l", OVERTON, GRANT Se. No. 232 
O'tfEN, JOHN See No.18S 
OWEN, WILLIAM See No. 188 
PAGE. MIRIAM See No. 89 
~AGE. THOMAS BELSON 5 •• Noa. 215. 231, 253 
PAIN, BARRY Se. 10. 215 
PAINTER, F. V. N. See 10. 94 
PALAOHE, JOHN GAJ'UlER S •• No. 184 
PALMER, ALIOE FREEMAN see No. 25' 
PALMER, BER'l'HA 5.. No. 257 
PALMER, GEORGE HERBERT See N08. 12, 164-
PAL!4l£R, JOEL See No. 188 
IALMEft, JOHN See No. 191 
PALMER, MRS. W. H. See No. 231 
lANOOAST, HENRY S. S.. Nos. 94. 164 
lANGBORN, H. L. See No. 76 
I'APASHVILI, HELEN Se. No. 2'2 
PARISH. R. S •• No. 192 
lARK. ROBERT E. S •• No. 168 
PARKER. ETTA See No. 89 
'ARKER, JOHN See No. 168 
192. 
PARKS, RUTH M. See No, 89 
fARRINGTON, VERNON L. See Noe. 69, 83, 232 
PARHOTT, T. M. See No. 257 
PARSONS, E. O. See No. 168 
PAftSONS, GEORGE WHITWELL See No .. , 188 
PARSONS, JOaN See No,. 188 
PATAI, IRENE See No. 227 
fATOHE.li, KENNETH S •• t Oarolrll. "Kenneth Patcnen, 1934-
1958, A Partial Bibliograph;y." XXIII, No. 4 (J'anuarr-
April, 1961). 81-84. 
On~ hundred .1ghty .... ight items on and about the 
poetry and prose writins. ot Kenneth Patchen published 
betw.en 19,4 and 1958 (primaril;y in Un1ted State.), are 
compiled 1n this partial, annotated b1bllographl. 
Arrangement i8 w1thin two divisionau I. Works, with 
booth book. and period1cals placed in chronological 
order. with reviews and translationa; II.. Wr1tings 
about Pa't,chen, 1nolude period1(\·J.l article., chapters 1n 
bOoks, and portraits; arranged 1n chronological order. 
Annotations descr1be privately printed edition •• 
PATERSON. ARTHUR S •• No. 2'1 
PATERSON, ISABEL See, No. 159 
PATTEE. FRED LEWIS See Nos. 76, 63, 94, 135, 164, 256 
PATTERSON, E. H. N. S.e No. 136 
PATTERSON, WILLIAM MORRlOON See No. 120 
PATTIE, JAMES OHIO See No. 188 
PATTON, J. A. Se. No. 259 
PAUL, HERBERT WOODFIELD ' See No. 257 
PAUL, LOUIS see 508., 227. 244, 245 
PAULDING, O. G. See No, 145 
PAULDING, JA~:!ES K. S •. $ No. 259 
PAULL, IRENE See No.. 172 
FAYNE. IDEM See No. 136 
PAYNE, JOHN HOWARD Se .• Noe. 186, 197 
PAYNE, ROBERT See No. 227 
PAYNE, WILLIAM M. See No. 94 
PEABODY, ELI ZABETH PALMER See No. 69 
'&ADODY, JOSEPHINE P~ESTON S ... Nos. 193, 253, 254-
rEARSON, EDMUND See WO. 232 
PEARSON, NORMAN HOU1E8 See No. 144 
PEARSON. S.. WRE See Ito. 38 
,lEASE, SETH See Ho. 188 
lPEATTIE, ELlA W.IltINSON See Noa. 191, 215 
PECK, ELLEN See No. 231 
fECUt, HARRY THRU8TON See No. 94 
PECK, WILLIAM HENRY S ••. No. 231 
PEELE, GEORGE S •• Ro. 191 
PltELE, ROBERT a •• Nos. 41, ,69 
FEELEY, WILLIAM DUDLEY See No.2" 
PELLEW, E. Fe See No. 136, 
PENDLETON t LOUIS S.. No. 259 
PENNELL, E. R. See No. 41 
PEPLE, EDWARD HENRY See Noe. 191, 193 
PEROY. WILLIAM ALEXA Se. Ho. 25' 
PERELMAN, S. J. See No. 223 
PERKINS, ELIZABETH WARD See No. 120 
PERKINS. FRANCIS D. S.e No. 145 
PERltINS, FRED BEECKER Se. No. 2'1 
PERKINS, J. O. See No. 2'1 
PERKINS, MAXWELL SM NO. 123 
PERRIN, EDWIN NOEL See No. 41 
195. 
PERRY, BLISS See Noa. 69, 16, 83, 94,]11, 232, 256, 257 
PERRY t OHARLES II. See No.. 69 
PERRY. NORA See No. 231 
PERRY, OLIVER HAZARD Bee No. ISa 
JERRY, RALPH BARTON S •• No. 111 
PERRY. T. SERGEANT See No. 251 
PETERKIN, JOLlA See No.S, 
PETERS, PAUL See No. 112 
PEtRE, HENRY See No. 164 
PIURE, E. ELIZABETH Se. No. 28 
PHELPS, CHARLES EDWARD DAVIS See No. 12 
PHELPS, ELIZABETH STUART See Nos. 83, 215, 257, 259 
PHELPS, MATTHEWS See No. 188 
PHELPS, WILLIAM LYON Se. Nos, 111, 120, 164, 221, 232, 
256 
PHILLIPS, CHARLES See No. 120 
135*x PHILLIPS, DAVID GRAHAM Feldman, Abraham. " Dav1d 
Graham Phl11ips - Hla Works and H1a Crltlca," Part I, 
XIX, No.6 (May-August, 1948), 144-146, Part II, 
XIX. No.7 (September-Deoember, 1948), 177-179' 
This tirst bibliograph1 to be oomplled on Phillips 
and his or1tios con\ains \wo hundred twelve items 1iat-
ed within s.ven divisionsl I. Books by Phillips (26 
published in United 5tates and England between 1901 and 
1917. II. Serlal stori •• (15 Fubllshed in Amerioan 
magazlnes between 1902 and 1915J; III. Short Storles (11 published in Amerioan magazines betw.en 1891 and 
1911). IV. Assorted articles (8, published in 
Amerioan magaloines betYHn 1891 and 1911); V. Oritioal. 
artioles (31 published ln parts ot American booka, 
magazln.s, and periodioals be\ween 1903 and 1941), VI. 
Fort1-tl .. reviews ot novel. publlshed in Unlted state. 
tNm 1902 tllrou8b 1931, VII. One unpublished masters t 
th.sis. Dlv18ions I, II. III. IV. and VI are arranged 
alphabet1ca11"b, title, V 1s listed alphaeetically 
accord1nE" to orit10's name. Brief annotat10ns summar!. 
contents of •• 1eoted (on basis of 11terar1 importance) 
items. 
5 •• also No. 193 
PHILLIPS, JOHN FRANKLIN Se, No. 19' 
PHILLIPS, LE ROY S •• N08 •. 89, 111 
PHILLIPS, MARY E. s •• Jo. 164 
PHILLIPS, PAUL o. a •• No. S9 
PHILLIPS, WALTER O •. See Ho. 2" 
PHILLIPS, WILLIAM S •• No. 
PHILLIPSON, DAVID See No. 
PICK, JOHN 5 •• No. 28 
PIOK, ROBERT See No. 201 
207 
257 
PIDGIN, CHARLES FELTON S •• Jo. 2" 
PIEROE, FRED E. S.. No.. 73 
PIEROE, JAMES OSCAR S.e No. 257 
PIERSON, HEL~~ \!If. S.. No. 231 
PIKE, ZEBULON MONTGOt4ERY Se. No. 188 
PIKE, WARBURTON MAYER S •• No. 188 
PILLOT, E. See No. 191 
PINER, HOWELL LAKE 5 •• No. 2'1 
fIN5KI, DAVID S •• No. 191 
PIPER, EDWARD FORD S.e No, 254 
lITTS, DUDLEY Se. No. 28 
RLAHT, RICHARD See Nos. 201, 208 
fLEASANTS, LUOY LEE S •• No. 259 
POOHMAN, HENRY ERNEST a •• Ho. 69 
POEt EDGAR ALLAN DedJaond, Francis B. "Poe in Drama, 
Fiot1on, and Poetry. A Bibliography." XXI, No.5 (September-Deoember, 1954), 101-114. 
Two hundred twenty items comprise an annotated 
list ot plays, flctton, and poetry 1n wbioh Poe 
appears as a oharaot.r or whioh .. ere written to 
oritiolse, to eulogize, or were dedicated to hlm. 
Alphabeticalll arranged according to author's name 
197. 
wi thin three main di vi slona t Drama. Flotton, and. 
Poetrr. the 11st inclUde. unpublished items .s .. ell aa 
publiahed En81lsh and American works tn books, part-. ot 
books. newspapers. and periodioals trom 1827 through 
1947. ArI.notatlon& de.oribe oontenta of item. h})" 
lieher's name not alway. included 1n details ot pub-
lioation. 
See a180 los. 69, lIZ.. 186, 215, 222, 236. 251 t 2.59 
137 Ded_nd. Franc1. B. ". Ohecklist ot Edgar Allan Poets 
Work. in Book Form Publlshed in the Brit1ah Islea," 
XXI, No.1 (Mal-August. 1953). 1620. 
One hundred ninety-one items consist1ng ot 
foe's poetry and fiction published in books 1n England 
between 1838 and 1949 are arranged in alphabetioal 
order aocordlng to tiel and appear under lear ot 
publioation. 
See also Hoe. 69, lJ§. 186, 215, 222, 236. 251. 259 
POE, VIRGINIA See No. 136 
POE. WILLIAM HENRY LEONARD See No. 136 
POLIAKOFF. VLADMIR See No. 184 
POLITZER. HEINZ See No. 208 
POLLAK, OOSTAV See No. 164 
POLLARD. PERCIVAL See Bo. 1'5 
POLLOCK, JULIET Se. No. 257 
POLTER, DOROTHY See No. 191 
POOL, H. M.S •• No. 69 
POOLE, MARIA LOUISE Bee Hos. 231. 259 
POORE, OHARLES S.e No. 145 
POPltIN. H. See No. 208 
POROH, PHILEMON See RICHARD MALCOLM JOHNSTON 
PORTER, DOROTHY See No. 168 
138 PORrER, KATHERINE ANNE 871v.ster, William. "Selected 
and Or1tloal B1bliography of the Uncollected Works 
ot Xatharine Anne Porter," XIX, No. 2 (Janual"'1-Apr11. 
1947). ,6. 
E1gbteen annotated ltems are arranged "in order of 
interest from the ·be118tr1810 t polnt of vl_ in thls 
tlrst bibliofrapbl oompiled on Mrs. Porterl. unoollect-
ea writings. It includes ahort 8torles, biographie •• 
and periodical .asaY8 published in Amerioan books. 
periodioals. and journals between 19~3 and 1942. 
Brier description of contents ot each entr1 appears to-
sether with oomplete detalls of publ1cation. 
See aleo Nos. 89, 145 
PORTER, MARIA A. Se. Mo. 69 
lOST, MELVILLE DAVISSON S •• No. 259 
POSTGATE. RAtMOND Se. No. 29 
POUND, EZRA See Noa •. 191. 245, 253. 254, 256 
POUND, LOUISE See No. 94 
POWELL, 1. W. S.e No. 38 
POWELL, LAWRENOE CLARK ,S •• No. 38 
POWELL, WIL.t.IAM C. aee No. 29 
POWER, C. M. S •• No. 192 
POWER, CAROLINE S •• No. 112 
PREECE, HAROLD S.. Nos. 168. 244 
PRESBREI. EUGENE S •• No. 193 
PRESOOTT, ORVILLE S •• Nos. 91. 124 
PRESTON, JOHN HYDE See No. 144-
PRICE, DORIS See No. 112 
PRICE, FANNY Se. NO. 28 
PRIDE, L.S. s •• No. 192 
PRIESTMAN, AUSTIN see No. 41 
PRITOHARD, JOHN PAUL See N08. '76. 164 
PROCTOR. EDNA Se. No. 94 
PROOTOR, THOMAS e.e No. 188 
PROMBAUM. SOPHIE Se. No. 207 
PRoeUUER, JOSEPH M. See No. 164-
PUOXm'l, N. N. , See No. 168 
FUGH. ELIZA LOFr.Ol'i see 10. 231 
PUROELL, RIOHARD J. S •• No. 69 ' 
PURDIE, A. B. See No. 12 
199. 
PURDY. RICHARD L. See No. 40 
PURDY, THEODORE S.e No. 73 
PUTNAM, SA~ruEL See Nos. 28, 145 
PILE. HOWARD See No. 215 
PILE. KATHARINE See No. 253 
QUAYLE, W. ALFRED See No. 257 
Q.UINN, ARTHUR HOBSON See Noa. a3. 232 
QUINN, KERKER 5 •• NO. 28 
QUINN. PATRICK F. See No. 157 
QUIRK, OHARLES J. See Noa. 28, 73 
QUIRK. LESLIE W. Se. No. 2'!{f 
RABB, KATE MILNER See No. 188 
:MOO, HENRI See No.' 145 
lUHV, PHILIP See Nos. 91, 207 
RAINE, W. MACLEOD See No. 251 
RALPH. JULIAN See No. 259 
RAL'1'-WHEELm, J'RANOIS' WILLIAM Se. No. 193 
RANSOM, JOHN OROWE 88.'N08. 12, 41 
RAt'D, IENNETH S •• No. 253 
RANDS. W. BRIGHTY See No. 251 
RALPHAELBON. SAMSON See No.. 172 
RASCOE, BURTON Se. Nos. 12, 38, 110, 144, 159. 244 
RAVAGE. M. E. S .. No. 184 
RAYMOND, GEORGE LANSING Se. No. 193 
RAYNER, EMJ.!A See No. 259 
RltAD. GEORGE WILLIS 5411. No. 188 
READ, OPIE See Nos. 231, 259 
READE, CHARLES See No. 251 
READE, LESLIE See No. 244 
REB. MARTIN See No. ,8 
REDDING. J. SAUNDERS S •• No. 168 
REDMAN, BEN RAY Se. Nos. 12, 145. 164, 207, 208 
REEOE. LIZETTE WOODWOliTH See 10.136, 253, 254 
REED. EDWARD BLISS See No. 253 
REED, FLORIDA FRESLEY See No. 231 
REED, J. See No. 191 
REED, TOM See No. 1,6 
REED, W. B. Se. Ro. 251 
REELEI, Jt.1ARY ltATHERINE See No. 191 
REES, ARTHUR DOUGH.ERTY e •• No. 19' 
REES. WILLIAM FUELPH . Se. No. 19' 
REi:VE, CLARA See Ie,. 251 
REEVES, MARIAN OALHOUN LEGARE S •• No. 231 
REID, OHR.ISTIAN See 'RANOES CHRISTINE TIERNAN 
REID, a'RAOE STUART See No. 231 
REIDt JOHN OOLEMAN See No.. 16a 
REIDER, CURrIS See No. 244 
REMICK, MARTHA See No.. 2'1 
REPPLIER, AGNES Sea Nos. 111, 246, 256. 257 
REVEP.E. PAUL See RUSSEL ST. CLAIR SMITH 
REXFOR,D, EBEli E. See No. 215 
REYNOLDS, GEOR.GE F. See No. 41 
RElNOLDS, WILLIAM D. ,See No. 231 
REZtiIKOFF, CHARLES '8ee No. 191 
RICE, OALE YOUNG See Noa. 191, 193, 253. 254 
RIOE, PHILIP BLAIR .see No. 73 
RIOE. RIO HARD See No. 215 
RICHARDS. LAURA ELIZABETH ,See Noa. 233, 253 
RlCKAROOON, OHARLES F. See Nos. 83, 164, 251 
RIOIiAROOON. MRS. JERUSHA D. See No. 251 
RICHARDSON, NORVAL See Bo. 184 
RIOHARDSON, WILLIAM' See No. 188 
RIOHARDSON, YILLI5 Se. No. 112 
RICHINGS, IDfILY S.e NO. 12 
RIOKERT, EDITH See 1408. 55, ·120, 164 
RIDDELL, JOHN Se. No. 29 
RIDEOUT, RAI-lOOH Se. Nos. 172, 192 
RIDEOUT, WALtER B. See No. 232 
RIDGE, LOLA See No. 254 
RILEY. I. i'fOODBRIDGE See No. ~ 
RILEY, JAI(ES WHITCOMBSe. Bos. 186, 253. 254 
RING, B. See No. 192 
RIPLEY, GEORGE See No. 69 
RITOHEY, BELLE H. See No. 191 
RITTENHOUSE, JESSIE B. See Nos. 164, 254 
RIVERS, LIDIE AVERETT See No. 259 
RIVES, EMELIE See No. 259 
RIX, W. See No. 192 
ROBERTS, OHARLES GEORGE DOU~5 See Nos. 253, 257 
ROBERTS, JOHN H. See No. 38 
ROBERTS, JOSEPHINE E. S •• No. 69 
ROBERTS, KENNErH Albert, George. "BiblIography ot 
!terme'h Lewi. RobeMSt" Part. I. XVII, No. Sf (September .. :o.oember! 942), 191-192, Part II. XVII f 
No. 10 (Januat7-Apr !1 194'). 218-2191 Part III. XVIII, 
10. 1 (May-August, 194'). 1'-151 Part IV, XVIII, Uo. 2 (Sepftember-Deoember, 194:3), ;54.36. 
Two hundred thIrty entrIes are 11sted in this 
partially annot.ated bIblIography tirst to oompletell 
Gover the works b,. and about Xenneth Roberts trom 1920 
'through. Hay. 1941. Boo:"~t parts ot books, per10dlcal 
anioles, and pla,.8 bT and about Roberts, published in 
United state •• are arranged in alphabetlcal order 
acoording to t1tle. Uns1gned revlews ot ~rt.' books 
are also Inoluded and are arransed alphabetlcall,. under 
the \i\le of the periodIcal of publloatlon. Eignt 
dlvlsions. 1. Introduotion, br1et statement ot methodJ 
II. Books by aoberts, annotations summarize plots, 
III. Fl..,8 by Roberts, IV. PortraIts, V. Articles 
by Robert., VI. Oritloism about Roberts, VII .. Blo-
graphy (~Ib2)J XIII. Souroe •• 
See &18o~l!2 
140 8t •• p18, Ruth. "Xenneth Roberts' A Supplementary Check-
11st, XXII. No. 10 (September-December, 1959), 228. 
2,0. One hundred thirty-two items are 11sted in thlB 
supplement to Albert' s "Blbliograph,. ot ltenneth 
Roberts" (See Bo. 139. Books. parts ot books, 
periodi'oal and newspaper artIcles by and about Roberts 
publ1shed ln Un1ted etates to 1959, are llsted. Eighty-
six book revlews ot nine Robert novels are arrall6ed 
alphabetioall1 by oritlo'. name. Short, story (1) and 
'.S&ys (11) by Roberta are listed alphabet1cally Dr 
t1tle. Blographieal souroe. (26) are primar1ly tho.e 
found ln standard reterenoe guid •• and I1terat'1 an-
thologies, and are arraneed by edltor's name. 
See also No. ll2 
ROBERTS, MAGGIE Se. No. 231 
ROBERTS, MARY EUNICE See No. 29 
ROBERTS, MICHAEL S •• No. 28 
ROBERTS, Ml'rLE GLENN S •• No. 193 
ROBERTSON, JOHN H. Se. No. 257 
ROBINSON, BENJAMIN S.e No. 2'1 
ROBINSON, CORINNE ROOSEVELT See Nos. 253, 254 
ROBINSON, EDWIN ARLINGTON See Nos. 41. 136, 154. 2'1. 
253, 254-
ROBINSON, HENRY MORTON S •• Nos. 28, 9~. 164 
ROBINSON. JACOB 6. Se8 No. 188 
ROBINSON, PHILLIF See No. 257 
ROBINSON, STEPHEN T. Se. No. 231 
ROCHE, MAZA DE LA See No. 192 
ROOX, MILDRED See No. 41 
ROCKWELL, FREDERIOK See No. 29 
RODIER, JOHN See No. 144 
RODMAN, SELDEN S •• Ho. 245 
ROE, EDWARD PAYSON S •• Nos. 183, 257 
ROGERS, ARTHUR X. See No. 69 
ROGERS, DALE EVA~S See No. 185 
ROGERS, E. R. See No. 136 
ROGERS, JOHN WILLIAM. JR. See Noa, 172. 192 
ROGERS, MARGARET DOUGLAS See No. 193 
ROGERS, ROBERT CAMERON See No. 253 
ROGERS, T. B. 8ee Bo. 191 
ROGERS, w. G. See No. 145 
ROGEM, WINFIELD H. See No. 235 
ROLLINS, OHARLEMAlt S •• No. 168 
ROLLINS, 8.E. Se. 110. 145 
ROLLINS, RACHEL See No. 253 
ROLO, O. J. 8e. No. 91 
ROOSEVELT. SARA DELANO See No. 185 
RORABACHER. LOUISE E. See No. 41 
ROSEBORO, MARTHA COLYAR S •• No. 259 
ROSEBORO, VIOLA See No. as, 
ROSENBERG, JAMES N. aee No.' 164 
ROSENJ'ELD, PAUL S •• Noa.' 144. 201 
ROSENFELD, SIDNEt See No. 193 
ROSENfIELD. ISAAO See No. 208 
ROSS. NANCY WILSON See No. 29 
ROSS, MARY See Noa. 48 t 91 
ROSSITER, W. S. See No. 259 
ROSTETTER, ALICE See No. 191 
ROTH, SAMUEL See No. ,8 
ROTHENSTEIN. WILLIAM Se. lio. ill 
ROTHMAN. N. L. See No. 207 
ROURKE. OONSTANOE Se. No. 168 
ROUSSEVES. o. B. S •• No. 168 
ROUTH, HAROLD VICTOR See No. 41 
ROXALL, ANNE Se. No. 259 
ROUt MATTHEW See No. 2,2 
RUBENSTEIN. H. F. S •• N08. 191, 192 
RUBINSTEIN. WILLIAM O. See No. 208 
RUGG, WINIFRED KING S •• No. a, 
RUGGLF..8,. A.M. See No. ,8 
RUGGLES, &sIlGR See No.. 28 
ROHL, ARTHUR ee. Ho. 91 
RUMBOUGH, GEORGE P. O. S •• No. 259 
RUMLEY, OHARLES Se. No. lSS 
RUNKEL, WILLIAM H. S •• No.. 231 
RUNTZ-REES, OAROLINE S.e No. 48 
RUSSELL, OHARLES EDW.ARl) S.e No. 135 
RUSSELL, CHAP..LES WELLS, See No. 231 
RUSSELL, FRANOES T. See No, 41 
RUSSELL. JOHN See No. ill 
RUSSELL, OSBORNE 5.. No. laa 
RUTHENBERG, C. D. See No. 192 
RUTLEDGE, BELLE S •• No. 231 
RYAN, ABRAHAM See No. 136 
RYI..EY t MADELEINE LUCE'l"J1E See No. 193 
SABIN,ROBERT See No. 55· 
SACHS. EMANIE N. See No. 233 
SALE, W. K. t JR. Bee No. 28· 
SALINGER, JEROME DAVID See No. 245 
SALT, 'HENRY S. See No. 69 
BALfE!, F. M. S •• No. 12 
SALTU~, EDGAR 8eeNo, 257 
SALn:~. SANFORD MERRICI See No. 69 
S.AMfS~N t ALDEN See No. 164 
1 
SAMUEIj.S. MAURIOE VIaTOR· See No. 193 
, 
SANBORN. FRA1UtLIN B.· Se. Noe. 69. 94 
207. 
141 SANBlURG. OARL Sobenk, WIllIam jJ. "Oarl Sandburg -
A BIbliography." XVI, No.1 (September-December, 1936), 
4-7. 
This 18 the tirst bIbliography to be oompiled 
by and about the writIngs of Oarl Bandburg-publ1ehed 
in the Un! ted States trom 1904 'Lhrough 1936. A 
partIally annotated blbllographJ. 1t oontains one 
hundred torty-three entries ot books. parts ot books, 
and perIodical articles by Sandburg and hIs Amerioan 
contemporaries. Thirteen div1sionsl I. Books by 
Sandburg, with annotationa summarizinf their contents, 
listed chronologlcallYI II. Sandburg s Introduotions 
to others· Books, III. Oontributions to Othera' 
BooksJ IV. Published Addresses, V. SandbUrg's 
periodioal artIcles, VI. Poetry in Periodicals, not 
included in other published works: VII. Poetr1 1n 
Othera' Books, VIII. Phonograph Reoords; (I -VIII 
208. 
l1sted chronolog10ally), IX. Books Wholly about 
Sandburg; X. Books Part ley about Sandburg; XI. 
Per1odioal Articles about Sandburg; XII. Poems About 
Sandburg; XIII. Portraits and Busts of Sandburg 
(IX throU~h XII are alphabetically listed according 
to author s name· XIII listed chronolog1oally.) 
See also Nos. 13, 89, 254 
SAN DOE , JAMES See Noe. 41, 201 
SANTAYANA, GEORGE See Noe. 94, 253, 254, 256 
SANTOS, ISABEL See No. 41 
SAPIR, EDWARD See No. 28 
SAPORTA. SARA See No. 145 
SARET' f LEW R. See No. 254 
SARGENT, DANIEL See No. 28 
~;iRGENT, ELIZABETH See Nos. 120, 168 
SARGENT, EPES See No. 2'1 
SARGENT, FRED L. See No. 191 
SARGENT, GEORGE HENRY See No. 120 
SAROYAN, WILLIAM See Nos. 244, 245 
SAUNDER, LOUISE See No. 191 
BAURAT, DENNIS See No. 201 
SAVAOOOL, JOHN S.e No. 201 
SAVAGE, DEREK S. See Nos. 192, 207, 
SAWYER, JULIAN See Nos. 144, 145 
SCALLEY. SISTER F~J\RY See No. 168 
SCARBOROUGH, DOROTHY See No. 232 
SO 'EERY , EDWIN JAM.ES See No. 69 
232 
II 
SCHAEFFER, LUTHER IvJELANCHTON See No. 188 
SCHAUFFLER, ROBERT HAVEN Bee Nos. 253. 25. 
SC HAIER , JULIA Se. Noa. 231, 259 
SCHENCK, FREDERIC See No. 12 
SCHILLING, F. E. Se. No. 164 
SCHLICK, FREDERICK See No. 172 
SCHMALHAUSEN, SA1<lUEL D. See No. 144 
SOHMIDT, G. L. See No. 136 
SOHMITT, GLADYS See No. 227 
SOHNEIDER, ELIZABETH a •• No. 28 
SCHNEIDER, HERBERT WALLAOE See No. 69 
f;OHNEIDER, ISADORE See Noe. 28, 144 
SOHNELL, JONATHAN Se. No. 91 
SOHNITZLER, ROSALIND S.e No. 145 
SOHODER, R. V. Se. 10. 28 
SOHOENFELD, BERNARD See No. 172 
SCHORER, O. E. S.e No, 159 
SCHORER, MARK See los. 91, 245 
SCHRAMM, w. L. Se. No. 91 
SOHULBERG, BUDD See No. 245 
SCHUMAN, A. T. See No. 136 
SOHOYLER, GEORGE See No, 168 
SOHWAB, RAYl'>10ND Bee No, 145 
SCHOEPB, HANS JOAOHIM See No. 2fYI 
SCHOFIELD, S. See No. 192 
SCHOMBURG. ARTHUR S •• No. 168 
SCHONS, D. See No. 168 
SOHONSTEDT, WALTER See No. 245 
SOHOOLCRAFT, HENRY ROWE . See No •• aa 
SOHooNMAKER, EDWIN DAVIES See No. 193 
SOHWARTZ, DELMORE See Nos. 28, 145 
SCHWART z •• HARRY See No. 144 
SOHWARTZ, WILLIAM LEONARD S •• No. 120 
SOOLLARD, OLINTON See N08. 1,6, 253, 254 
SOOTT, ELEANOR O. See No. 259 
eOOTT, J. W. See No. 168 
SCOTT, JAMES LEANDER Bee No. 188 
SO OTT , NATALIE VIVIAN Se. Nos. 172, 192 
SOOTT, NATHAN See No. 208 
SO OTT J WINFIELD TOWNELEY See No. 89 
SOUDDER, HORAOE ELI SHA See No. 164 
SOUDDER, TOWNSEND See No. 69 
SCUDDER. VIDA DUTTON See Nos. 235, 245. 257 
SEABROOK. WHITE:?-1ARSH B. See No. 231 
SEARS, OLARA ENDIOOTT See Nos. 69 
SEARS, W. i., JR. See No. 91 
SEAVER, ED'W'IN See No. 48 
SEAWELL, MOLLY ELLIOi~ See No. 231 
210. 
Amerlcap AuthOtB - ~ 
SEDGWICK, ELLERY See ,No. 164 
SEDGvllCK. HENRY DWIGHT See Nos. 12, 184 
SEEBER, EDitlARD See No. 168 
SEEGAR, ALLAJi Bee Nos. 245, 254 
SEIBEL, GEORGE See No. 257 
SEILER, O. See No. 192 
BELDES, GILBERT See Nos. 69, 13, 159, 256 
SDaLE, PATTY BLACKBUR'I\}' Bee No. 231 
SENCOURT. ROBERT ES)10ND See R. E. GORDON GEORGE 
SENTER, ISAAO See No. 18S 
SETON. ANYA See No. 136 
S~VAREID. ERIO See No. 145 
SEWALL, SA~roEL See Nos. 69, 188 
SEWARD, SA)IDEL SWAYZE See No. 164 
SEWELL, MARGARET See No. 2'2 
SEXTON, L:JCY ANN FOSTER See No. 188 
SEYMOUR, ANN See No. 172 
SEYMOUR, IRA See No. 231 
SEYMOUR, WILLIAM See No. 188 
SHAOKFORD, V,ARTHA HALE See No. 164 
SHALER, NATHANIEL SOUTHGATE Se. No. 239 
SHALER, WILLIAM See No. 188 
SHANDS. H. A. See No. 1)6 
SHAPIRO. KARL See No. 38 
211. 
SHAHAN, JAMES See No. 188 
SHARP, DALLAS LORE See No. 256 
SHARRETT, VINOE~T See No. 12 
SHAW, CHARLES G. See No. 94 
SHAW, OLE~mNT Se. No. 1S4 
SHEA, WALTER S.e No. 145 
SHEEAN, VINOENT See No.. 245 
SHELDON, EDWARD See Noe. 172, 193 
SHELTON, WILLIAM HENRY See lio. 24 
SHEPARD, ODELL See No. 69 
SHERIDAN, OLARE CONSEaLO S •• No. 
SHERLOOK, OHARLES Se. No. ,8 
SHERftAN. FRANK DEMPSTER S •• Nos. 
l8S 
239, 254 
SHERY~N, STUART PRATT Se. Noe. 41, 76, 144, 256 
SHERWIN, VERNON See No. 244 
SHFBWOOD. M. E. W. Se. No. 231 
SHERWOOD, ROBERt E. See No.. 207 
SHIELDS, S. A. See No. 231 
SHILLITO, EDWARD See No. 168 
SHINN, c. H. Se. No. 257 
SHIPLEY, J. R. See No. 191 
SHIPMAN, OAROLYN See No. 257 
SHIPP!RSON, AROHIBALD See No. 232 
SHIRER, WILLIAM L. Se. No. 145 
212. 
I 
SHIRLEY, ANNA W. See No. 231 
SHIVELL, PAUL See No. 253 
SHOEN, HARRIET See No. 69 
SHOLL, A. M. Se. No. 41 
SHORTHOUSE, JOHN HENRY Se. No. 215 
SHREVE, JOHN See No. 18S 
SHUSTER, GEORGE See Nos. 28, 94 
SIDGWICK, FRANK See No. 12 
SIDNEY, EDWARD WILLIAr"l See NATHANIEL BEVERLY TUCKER 
SIERRA, G.MAR'l'INEZ Sae No. 191 
SIEVEKING, LANCELOT See No. 28 
SIKES, WILLIAM WIRT See No. 231 
SILL, LOUISE MORGAN See No. 253, 
SILLIMAN, BENJAMIN See No, 188 
SILVERSTEIN, HENRY 5ee.No. 28 
SIMMONDS, WILLIAM E. See No. 94 
SIMMS, WILLIAi\1 GIlMIYIORE See Nos. 257, 259 
SI~~ON, ABBOTT See No., 144 
SIMONDS, Vi. EDWARD See No. 257 
SIll-iONS, JOHN W. aeeNo. 28 
SIMONS, SARAH E. See No. 12 
SIMPSON, ELEANOR MITOHELL BI18 No. 145 
SIMFSON, GEORGE See No. 188 
SU4:··SON, HELEN See No. 41 
SINCLAIR, ELLERY See No. 231 
SINCLAIR. 10 See No.,245 
SINOLAIR, UPTON Banta, Elizabeth. ttUpton Sincln ir. 
Book Reviews and Oriticism Published 1n German and 
French Periodioalsand Newspapers," XVIII, No.9 
(January-April, 1946)1 204-206~ 
One hundred Sixty-two numbered items. Thi • 
• eleotive bibliography ot book rev1ews (one hundred 
thirty-one on tbirt,·one Sinclair books appearing in 
Frenoh and German newspapers and per',odlcals trom 
19f:Z6 throueh 19'3) and tb.1rt1-one ori tical essa1S (1915-1936} is designed "to reveal Slnelair's impact 
on the literature of those countries and hie acceptanoe 
by the people ot those m;ttlons. tt Rev1.ews, written 
1n Frenoh and German. were written from Englisb edition 
and are listed alphabetIcally by title ot periodioal 
or newspaper. Reviewer's,name tollows entry. Diviaion 
on oriticism is arranged alphabet1cally by author. 
see also Nos. 135. 164, 221, 245 
SINGER. GODFREI FRANK See No. 232 
8ISK, JOHN i. See1bamer. Ruth. ttJohn f. Siska A 
Seleoted ChecklIst," XXIII, No" 8 (May-Augllf't, 1962), 
119. 
This selected checklist consists ot book revIews 
and periodioal articles written by the contemporary 
essayist, John Sisk. and were published in the 
United statell between 1946 and 1961. T1tles are 
listed chronologically_ 
SltIl'lNER, BURRHU8 F. See No. 144 
SKINNER, OTIS See No. 221 
SKINNER, RICHARD DANA See No. 144 
SKLAR, GEORGE See No. 112 
SLATER, JOHN See No. 28 
S:r..ATTF~FiYt J. R. See No. 38 
SLAUGHT};R, FRANK G. See No. 221 
A'frlcan Authors - £ 
SLOCHOWER, }URRY See Noe. 38. 207, 208 
SLOCUltBE. GEOR.GE EDl'/ARD See Nos. 184 t 245 
SLOSSON, A~mIE TRU1'mULL See No. 215 
Sf.:rALLEY. EVELYN GAR~AUT See No. 111 
SMALLEY, GEORGE W. See No. 69. 94 
SHILEY, JAMES Se. No. 164-
SMITff, ANNA ELIZA BRAINERD See No. 188 
SMITH, BERNARD See Noa. 76, 144 
SMITH, C. ALPHONSO See Nos. 38, 257 
SMITH, OEOIL See No. 145 
SMITH, CHARLES HENRY See No. 231 
SMITH. CHARLES \II. See No. 188 
SMITH, E. H. See No. 191 
SMITH, ELIZABETH A. See No. 188 
SMITH, ELIZABETH OAlCES Se. No. 69 
SMITH. EVELYN See No. 12 
SMITH, GEDDES See No. 120 
SMITH, H. F. See No. 191 
SMITH, HARRISON Se. No. 145 
SMITH, ISAAO GREGORY See No. 253 
SMITH, J. ALLEN See No. 235 
SMITH, JAMES See No. 188 
51-lITH, JAJfEr ADAM See No. 111 
SMITH, JEDEDIAH STRONG Se. No. 188 
SMITH. JOHN I. See No. 89 
SM.ITH, JOSHUA TOUIJ~lIN' See No. 188 
SMITH, LEWIS WORTHINGTON See Nos. 94, 191, 257 
SMITH, LOGAN P. See No. 111 
SMITH, M. C. S.e No. 259 
SMITH, PRESF::RVED See No. 244 
SMITH. RICHARD S.e No. 188 
SMITH, RUSSEL ST. CLAIR See No. 89 
SMITH. THELMA See No. 232 
SMITH, WILLIAM RUDOLPH See No. 188 
SNELLING, PAOLA See No. 168 
SNIDER. DENTON J. See No. 69 
SNIFLETON. JEREMIAH See No. 188 
SNOW. ROYAL H. See No. 120 
SNOW, TOMMY See No. 136 
SNYDER, EDWARD D. See No. 120 
SNIDER. HAROLD J AI See No. 38 
SOBEL, BERNARD Se. No. 191 
SOBOL, LOUIS See No. 145 
SOBY. J AMES THRALL See No. 145 
SOUTHGATE, H. See NO. 192 
SPAINI, ALBERT See No. 207 
SPANGENBERG, AUGUST GOTTLIEB S.e No. 188 
216. 
SPANN. MENO Bee No. 208 
SPARROW. JOHN See Nos. 55, 221 
SPAULDING. JOHN A. See No. 188 
SiEAIGHr, ROBERT See No. 28 
SPEARE, MORRIS EDMUND See Noe. 41, 232 
SPEARS, JOHN R. See No. 215 
SPEOTOR, ROBERT DONALD See No. 208 
SPEEGLE, PAUL See No. 145 
SPENCE, EULALIE See No. 172 
SFENOER, BELLA ZILFA 5e. No. 231 
SPENCER, THEODORE Se. Noa. 28, 91 
SPERLING, GRAOE D. See No. 136 
SPILLER, ROBERT E. See Noa. 69. 164 
SPINGARN, ARTHUR See No. 168 
SPINGARN. JOEL E. See Nos.76, 164 
SPIVAK, BEfu~ARD See No. 164 
SPOFFORD, HARRIET PRESCOTT See Nos. 83. 215. 231 
SPURR, JOSIAH EDWARD See No. 188 
STAFFORD, WENDELL PHILLIPS See No. 253 
STALLINGS. LA~~ENCE See No. 159 
STALL~~N, ROBERT W. See Noe. 207, 208, 232 
STAMPER. GEORGE M. See No. 1,6 
STANAR.D, ~IARY NEWTON 5ee No. 136 
STANDING, T. G. See No. 168 
211. 
STANLEY, DAVID SLOANE See No. 18S 
STANTON, THEODORE See No. 164 
STARR, MEREDITH See No. 227 
STARRETT, VINCENT See No. 245 
STEAD, JOHN P. Se. No. 136 
STEARNS, FRANKLIN PRESTON See Nos. 69, 257 
STEBBINS, HENRY MARTIN 8ee No. 41 
STED~iAN, EDMUND CLARENCE S •• Nos. 83, 164, 253 
STED~~Nt EUSTACE See No. 41 
STEDMAN, LAURA See No. 164 ' 
STEEDMAN. MARGUERITE Se. No. 136 
STEELE, KAY See No. 144 
STEELE, RUFUS See No. 193 
S'.ED:LI, w. D. See No. 192 
STEELE, WILLIS See No. 144 
STEEVES, HARRISON See No. 94 
STEFFENS, LINCOLN See No. 244 
144* STEIN, GERTRUDE Sawyer, Julian. "Gertrude Stein: 
218. 
A Checklist Compromia1ns Oritical and Miscellaneous 
Writings about her Work, Lite, and Personality from 
1913-19'42, It Part I, XVII. No. 10 (JanuQ:ry-April. 1943) 
211-212; Part II, XVIII,; No.1 (May-August, 1943), 11-
13. 
This ohecklist of one hundred sixty-six entries 
of books, parts at books, newspaper and periodioal 
artioles, published ln Unlted states, li:ngland, and 
France and written by one hundred twenty-three 
11terary or1t1c8. blograpbera, and bibliographers ot 
those oountries. 18 a supplement to Saw1.r's 
q.rtEHd! Slein. ! Bib,iOSf!2hZ (New York: Arrow 
145 
146 
219. 
Editlons, 1941). The bibliographer has ohosen reviews 
ot Stein s plays and books seleot1vely, and starred 
those Items whi.h he considered important. Arrange. 
ment 1s alphabetioal aocording to author·s name, 
tollowed by title ot work (croS& reference), blo-
graphical and bibliographical reterences. Checklists 
ot unpublished works, cr1ticism ot books, plays. and 
interviews are noted in brackets at end ot entry. 
See also Nos. 1!2. 112. 1!!-
Sawyer. Julian. -Gertrude Steint A Cheoklist Comprtsins 
Cr1t10al and Miscellaneous Writings about her Work, 
Llte, and Personality from 1913-l94a," Part III, XIX 
No.5 (Janual"1-Aprl1, 1948), 128-131. 
A 8upplement to No. 144 extending that bib110-
graphy trom 1942 to 1948. One hundred twenty-one 
entries written by seventy-tive Amerloan writers and 
literary critics comprise the liat. 
See also Nos. 1!!. ~, 1!1 
• .. Addenda tor Gertrude Stein. A Check--'~iPl~s~t~· ~C~o-m-p-r~i-s1ns Crit10a1 and Mia.e11anecus Writings 
about her Work, lite, and Personalit1 from 1913-1948," 
XIX, No.7 (September-December, 1948), 181. 
An addenda ot eleven numbered Items to No. 145. 
See also Nos •• 4~. l!1, 1!l 
• "Gertrude Steinl A Bibllograoh1t 1941--'IP"l~I!"I· !"IIIB!'-, .... "~'l!"-a-r .. 'E I. XIX. No.6 (May-August, 1948), 152-
156 J Part II t XIX, No. 7 (September-Deoember, 1948). 
183-187. . 
Five hundred nineteen ltems are presented in th1s 
oheoklist supplementlng Sawyer's Gertrud! §J4f" 
A §1B11,9fS£apBt {New York: Arrow EdItlons, 1 and 
i 2i iil2!Y!lf tii fybll~ ~ UnRQbl!8Q!d Wt1tlnst at GertJ:ladt, te ,compiled by Robert B. Haas and 
Donald 0: Gal up and exhi bi ted in 'Is.1e Un! versi t1 
Library trom February 22 to Maroh 29, 1941. Arrange-
ment is In three parts. I. Bibliographical Checklist 
ot the Published Writings ot Gertrude Stein, trom 
Maroh, 1925 through rebruar,y, 1948, Books and Broohures (25 numbered items). Oontributions to Anthologies and 
Annuals (16), Oontributions to Periodloals (28), Musio 
and Records \5), and Misce11aneou$ (lO); II. Chrono-
lOgical list ot publiShed and unpublished Writings 
trom 1940 - continued trom Gallup and Haas (39 
numbered entries), III. Chronological list ot all 
first printings of the published wrltings from 
September, 1896 through 1948 (396 numbered items). No 
reprints 11sted, but &11 trane1ations a.re listed to-
gether with omissions from the two previous blbl10-
grs.phles. 
See also Nos. ,44, ~, 146 
STEIN, LEO See No. 145 
148*x STEINBEOK, JOHN Steele, Joan. "John Steinbeok. A 
Ch~okllst of Biograph1cal. Critical and Bib110graphical 
Mater1al," XXIV, No.7 (May-August, 1965). 149-152. 
162-163. 
Two hundred twelve numbered items oonsist1ng ot 
or1t1cal books, doctoral dissertat10ns, and e8sa1. 
appearing in journals and published 1n books in the 
English language between 1930 and 1960 are included .. 
Abridgements ot articles, book and movie reviews, and 
reoordings are exoluded. The primary material con-
aists solely ot crltioal essays written by Steinbeok 
whloh are pertinent to "the d1alogue between 01'1 tic 
and author." The entrlea are llsted wlthin the 
categoriesot Bibliography (10 items), B1ography. and 
Cr1tioism. All items are arranged alphabetically by 
author and then bl title. Reprints in collections are 
oross-referenoed by number. 
See also No. 245 
ST~~OFF. FRANOES 6e. No. 144 
STEPHENS, BE'STHA Se. No. 231 
STEPHENS, N. B. See No. 192 
STE.PHENSON, NATHANIEL See No. 257 
STI!:RLING. GEi,~'RGE See Nos. 136, 25:;. 254 
STERLING, JO.HN A. See No. 69 
STERN, MADELINE See No. 69 
STEVENS. HENRY B. See Nos. 191. 192 
STEVENS. THOMAS WOOD See No. 136 
149*x STEVENS, WALLAOE M1tchell, Roeer S. "Wallaoe stevens: 
221. 
A Cheok11st of Cr1t1oism" Part It XXIII, No. 9 (September.December, 1962), 208-211; Part II, XXIII, 
No. 10 (January-AprIl, 1963), 232-233. 
Two hundred n1ne entries are compl1ed th1s 
supplementary oheok11st ot oritioism to tal A9hl!!I!lD~ 
.2! W~la9! SttUne. edlted by Ashley Brown and 
Robe S. Hailer rNe" York: Llpp1noott, 1962). Part I 
lists books, per10d1cal artioles, revIews, and notlee. 
published ln Unlted States, England, and France be-
tween 1936 and 1962 wblch deal entirely or to a larea 
extent wIth stevens and his work. Part II 11sts a 
sImilar range of publioatlons whlch deal only s11ghtly 
w1th stevena. Arrangement 1s alphabetical according to 
or1t1c's name. Frequent annotatIons describe nature of 
entry it t1tle 1s not aelt-explanatory. 
STEVENSON, GERTRUDE SCOTT See No. 184 
STEVENSON, LIONEL See No. 41 
STEWART, ANNA B. See No. 12 
STEWART, GEORGE See No. 69 
STEWART, GUSTAVUS See No. 168 
STEWART, RANDALL See No. 69 
STICKNEY, TRUMBULL See No. 253 
STIEGLITZ, ALFRED See NOt 145 
STILLY~N, CLARA G. See No. 69 
STlLUlAN, WILLIA~1 JAMES S •• No. 69 
STIMSON, F. J. See No. 259 
STOCKARD, HENRY JEROME See No, 136 
STOOKBRIDGE, DOROTHY See No. 191 
STOOKTON, FRANK RICHARD See Nos. 215, 259 
STOCKTON. LOUISE See No. 257 
STODDARD. ELI ZABETH DREW BABSTOW Se. No. 231 
STODDARD, FRANC I :3 HOVEY See Nos. 232. 257 
STOLEES'G. BENJAMIN See No. 168 
STONE, l-ms. C. H. See No. 251 
STONG, PHIL See No. 29 
STORK, CHARLES WHARTON See Nos. 41. 254 
STORRS, DONALD See No. 235 
STOTT, DAVIS See Ho. 235 
STOWE, HARRIET BEEOHER See Nos. 83, 215 
STRACHAN, PEARL See No. 123 
STRACHAN, R. H. See No. 221 
STRAHAN, SPEER 5e. No. 12 
STRAYER. o. o. Se. No. 231 
STREATOR, GEORGE See No .. 172 
STRUtGER, ARTHUR See N08. 29, 
STRONG, AUGUSTUS Se. Nos. 94. 
STRONG, LEONARD See No. 245 
STRUNSKi, SIMEON See No. 256 
STUART, HENRY L. See No. 91 
STUART, ROBERT See No. 188 
STUART, ROBF~T T. See No. 91 
STUART, RUTH Me ENERY See No. 
STUART, JESSE See No. 245 
STURDEVANT, L. H. See No. 259 
STURGIS, GRANVILLE F. See No. 
253 
192 
231 
191 
222. 
STURGIS, RUSSELL See No. 76 
SUCKOW, RUTH See No. 159 
SULLIVAN, FRANK See NOB. 12, 223 
SULLIVAN, RICHARD See No. 73 
SULLY, JA~S See No. 257 
SUTCLIFFE, EM:ERSON G. See No. 94 
SUTHERLAND. EVELYN GREENLEAF See NOB. 191. 19' 
SUTHERLAND, HOWARD VIGNI: 5eeNos. 19', 253 
SWAN, LANSING B. See No. 188 
SWAN, NATHALIE See No. 144 
SWANN, GEORGE ROGERS See No. 41 
SWEENEY, MILDRED See No. 253 
SWEET, ALEXANDER EDWIN See No. 231 
SWERDLOW, IRWIN See No. 38 
SWIFT, BENJAMIN See No. 257 
SWIFT, LINDSAY See Nos. 69, 164 
SWING, DAVID See No. 257 
SYKES. F. H. See No. 257 
SYKES, GERALD See No. 207 
SYLVESTER. HAF'.RY See Nos. 91, 245 
SnHER. WYLIE See No. 207 
TABS. JOHN BANISTER 5ee Nos. 1,6, 253 
TAGGARD, GENEVIEVE See No. 89 
TALBOT, ~~RION See No. 69 
223. 
Amerioan Autgors - ! 
TALIAFERRO, H. E. See l~o. 259 
TALMADGE,(l.tARGARET L. See No. 185 
TAMBLYN, JOSEPHINE See No. 45 
TANDY, JEANETTE See No. 168 
TANIR, JOSEPH MEREDITH See No. 188 
TANNER, WILLIA;'l H. See No. 172 
TARKINGTON, BOOTH See Noe. 191. 192, 193, 233, 244 
TASSIN, ALGERNON See No. 193 
TATE, ALLEN See Nos. 66, 221 
TATE, GERALD A. See No. 184 
TAUSSIG, OHARLOTTE See No. 168 
TAYLOR, BAYARD See No. 233 
TAYLOR, COOLEl See No. 207 
TAYLOR, DEEMS See No. 244 
150x TAYLOR, EDWARD Hortman, Oarol Ann. "Edward Taylor: A 
Seleoted B1b11ography, It XXIII, No. /4. (January-April, 
1961), 85-87. . 
A briet b10graphical sketoh or Edward Taylor 
preoedes fltty-twonumbered, partially annotated 
entries of critioal researoh on his poetry. All were 
published in Unlte4 States between 1935 and 1960 in 
books, parts ot books, and periodicals. Several un-
published dootoral 4isaertations are also 1noluded. 
Anthologies and te~ book mater1al are omttted. Ten 
pr1mary and forty-two seoondary souroes are l1sted 
alphabet1cally by crit1o'. name. Annotations summar-
lze oontents ot two primary sources. 
TAILOR, F. See No. 28 
TAYLOR, COL. G. A. See No. 89 
TAYLOR, HENRY OSBORN See No. 164 
AMr~gN Aythot, - 1 
TAYLOR. HOUGHTON. See No., 232 
TAYLOR, JOHN See No. 188 
TAYLOR, JOHN T. See No. 232 
TAYLOR, R. B. See No. 192 
TAYLOR, WALTER FULLER See Nos. 83, 232 
TEASDALE, SARA See Nos. 253, 254 
TESSEL, JOHN See No. 124 
TEDLOOK, E. W., JR. 5.e,1I08. 3a, 208 
TENNEY, OHARLES D:S:v(EY See NO. 41 
TERESA, SISTFAt FRANOESSee No. 168 
TERHUNE, MARY VIRGINIA See No. 231 
TERRY, E. F. Se. No. 231 
THAOHER, JAMES See No. 188 
THADDEUS, VICTOR See No. 184-
THANET, OCTAVE See ALICE FRENOH 
THANHOUSER, L. F. See No. 192 
THARPE, LOUISE HALL See No. 69 
THAW, ALEXANDER BLAIR See No. 253 
THEIS, G.ROVER See No. 191 
THEOBALD, RUTH See No. 168 
THIELEN, BEUEDICT See No. 245 
THOMAS, A. See No. 191 
THO.MAS, ALBERT ELLSWORTH See No. 193 
THOr-lAS t AtJGU:;:;TUS See No. 193 
THOMAS t BERT See No. 29 
THOlvIAS, EDITH MATILDA See Nos. 253, 254-
THOMAS, JO&~ See No. lS8 
THOMAS, WILLIAM HENRY See No. 231 
THOr~SON. ALAN a. See No. 38 
THOMPSON, AUGUSTIN See,Noa, 231, 259 
THOMPSON, c. W. See No, 91 
THOIYlPSON. DANIEL GREENLEAF See No, 257 
THOMPSON, DOROTHY See Noa, 89. 91 
THOMPSON, FRANCIS See No. 41 
THOMPSON, GRACE E. See No. 184 
THOMPSON. JAMES MAutneR: See Nos. 2'1, 257, 259 
THOMPSON, JOHN R. See ,No. 136 
THOMPSON, MARSHALL PUTNAM S.. No. 231 
THOMPSON, NESTA M. See No. 12 
THOMPSO:l, PEGGY ,See No, 89 
THOMPSON, RALPH See Nos. 168, 207 
THOMPSO::l. VA:~CE See No. 253 
THOMSON. VIRGIL See No. 145 
151*% THOREAU, HIf~"RY DAVID Wb1te, Wl111am. "A Henry Davld 
Thoreau 81 b110EraPhy .. 1908 .. 1937, t1 Part I, XVI, No. 5 (January-Apr11, 1938), 90-921 Part II. XVI, No.6 (May-August, 1938), 111-11,. Part III, XVI, No.7 
(September-Deoember, 1938), 131-132; Part IV, No.8 (January-April, 1939)1 163, Part V, XVI, No.9 (May-August, 1939), ltll-182J Part VI, XVI, No. 10 
(September-December, 1939), 198-202. 
l52*X 
153 
221. 
Four hundred eighty-three entries are compiled as 
the tirst supplement to F. H. Allen's §ibli06E!PQr 91 
Ulna pavid tOgrt .. \! (complete to 1908). Books, parts 
of books. and periodical articles published in England 
and United States trom 1908 through 1937 (together 
with published and un~blished American doctoral 
Ussertations) by and about Thoreau are arranged within 
tour main divisions: I. Bibliography. alphabetioal1y 
arranged aooordins to author's name; II. Biogra:phy 
and Oriticism. Periodical articles, dissertationa, 
books about Thoreau with 1ndividual entries followed by 
reviews, and parts of books about Thoreau. Each sub-
division is a1phabetioally arranged aooording to 
author's name, III. Texts, alphabeticQ,lly arranged by 
title ot work, IV. Selections from Thoreau's 
writings in parts of books and periodicals, alpha-
betiCally arranged aocording to title ot work. 
Se. also Nos. 69, 78, ~, 12l, 186 
Burnham, Paul. "r;ontribution to A Bibliography ot 
Thoreau,M Part I, XIX, No. 1 (September-December, 194G, 
:o.6~"1"; Part II, XIX, No.2 (January-April, 1947J, 
37-38. 
One hundred sixty-four entries, pUbliShed 1n 
United states and England from 1938 to 1945, supplement 
Whitefs "A Henry David Thoreau Bibliography, 1908-
19'7," S.e No. 151. Books, parts ot bOoks, and 
periodical articles together with published and unpub-
lished Amerioan dootoral dissertat10ns are arranged 
with1n tour ma1n divisions following White's organ1za-
tion. "Work 1n Progress," Divis10n IV 18 substituted 
tor White' s "Select1ons trom Thoreau t e Wr1 t1ng •• tt 
s •• also Nos. 69, 78, lSl. ~, 186 
.rd1ng, Walter. ttA Bibliography ot Thoreau in Poetrr. 
Fiotion, and Drama,·· XVIII, No.1 (May-August, 1943) t 
15-18. 
E1ghty-entries of spec1tio reterenoes to or about 
Thoreau appearing in twenty-seven short stories and 
novels (1855-1939), four dramas, and f1fty-seven 
poetical works, publ1shed in United States in books, 
parte ot books, and periodioa1s trom 1855 through 1942, 
are listed. Arrangement is alphabetical according to 
author's name within three diVisions, Fiction, Drama, 
and Poetr,r. Annotations describe specific reterenoe to 
Thoreau. 
See also Nos. 69, 78, 121. ~, 186 
THORNE, SAMUEL See No. 188 
THORNHILL. G. C. See No. 168 
THORNTON, FRANCIS B. See No. 28 
THOP~E. WILLARD See Nos. 69, 164 
THURBER, JAMES See Nos. 29, 164, 22' 
THUR~~N, WALLAOE See No. 168 
THURSFIELD, RICHARD EMMONS See No. 69 
THURSTON, ALTHEA See No, 191 
THWING, CHARLES FRANKLIN See Nos. 94, 164, 257 
TICKNOR, CAROLINE Se. Nos. 69, 111 
TIDWELL, JAMES See No. 168 
TIEJE, ARTHUR J. See No. 232 
TIE"RNAN, FRANCES CHRISTINIE See Nos. 231, 259 
TIERNAN, MARY SPEAR NICHOLAS See No. 231. 
TIFFANY, NINA MOORE Se. No. 69 
TILLE~lAN8, T. See No. 28 
TINDALL, WILLIAM YORK See No.28, 38, 55 
TINKER, OHAUNCEY BR~tSTER See No. 41 
TITHERINGTON, RIOHARD H. See No. 257 
TITLE. WALTER See No. 120 
TODRIN, BORIS' See No. 29 
TOOKER, GERTRUDE FULTON See No. 193 
TOo~mSJ ROBERT YULE See No, 259 
TOOMlil' JEAN See No, 172 
228. 
Ap.r111D A!yP9re - 1 
TORBERT, J. KEITH S •• No. 94 
TORRENCE, RIDGELY S •• Nos. 172, 191, 193, 253, 254 
TOTHEROH, D. Se. Nos. 191, 192 
TOURGEE. ALBION WINEGAR ,See HENRY CHURTON 
TOWNE. CHARLES HANSON See Nos. 253. 254 
TOWNE, E. C. See No. 69 
TOWNSEND. GEORGE ALFRED See Nos. 136, 259 
TOWNSEND, VIRGINIA F. See No. 231 
TRACY. J. PERKINS See No. 231 
TRASK, KATE S.e Nos. 186. 253 
TREADWELL, SOPHIE Se. NOt 136 
TRENT, WILLIAM PETERFIELD See No. 83 
TREVELYAN, JANEr P. See No. 111 
TRILLING, DIANA Se. Noa. 3a, 91, 159 
TRItvlBLE', NEIL See No. 244 
TROUBETZKOY, DOROTHY ULRICH See No. 89 
TROWBRIDGE, JOHN TOW.NSEND See NOB. 69, 83, 231, 259 
TROY. WILLIA~1 See Nos. 28, 14lf. 
TRUE, JOHN PRESTO~ See No. 257 
TRUEBLOOD, CHARLES K. See Nos. 28. 159 
TRUMBULL, HENRY See No. 188 
TRUX, J. J. Se. No. 38 
TUCKER, BEV"lrRLEY RANDOLPH See No. 136 
TUCKE'i, CHARLOTTE D. See Nos. 185, 192 
Agrioan AuthoJ;!s ... l-Y. 
TUCKER, GEORGE See No. 259 
TUCKER~lAN, BAYA?D 8ee NOB. 232, 257 
TUEL, J. E. 8ee No. 136 
TUELL, ANNE KIMBALL See No. 41 
TULLY, JIM See Nos. 244, 245 
TUNSTALL, NANNIE WHITKELL See No. 2'1 
TUPPER, .FREDERICK ALLISON See No. 259 
TUPPER, JA!>ms w. See No. 120 
TUPPER. WILBUR S. See No. 191 
TURNER, LORENZO D. See No. 168 
TURNER. MARY LINK See No. 41 
TUR~ER. W. J. See No. 28 
TURREY, BRA.DFORD See No. 259 
TUTTLE, FRANK WRIGHT 8ee No. 193 
TUTTLE. HELEN BARTON See No. 89 
TUTWILER, JULIA R. See No. 257 
TWAIN, )clARK See SA~ruEL LANGHORNE CLEME1~S 
TWITOHELL, WILLIS I •. See No. 83 
TYLER. PARKER See N08. 145, 201 
TYRREL, HF.NRY See No. 136 
TYSON, JAMES LAWREUCE See No. 188 
ULL~AN, MARGARET See No. 193 
ULRICH, DOROTHY LIVINGSTON See No. 136 
UNDEFblLL, ZOE DANA See No. 215 
230. 
Amer1g&a Author! - [-1 
UNDERWOOD. FRANCIS H. See No. 233 
UNDERWOOD, JOHN OURTIS See Nos. 135, 253, 254 
UNDERWOOD, SARA A. See No. 188 
UNTERMEYER. JEA~ STARR See Nos. 89, 254 
UNTERMEYER, LOUIS See Nos. 29, 13, 91, 120, 136, 168. 
244, 253. 254 
UFSON, ARTHUR See No. 253 
URZIDIL. JOHAN'>;EB See No. 208 
UTTER, ROBERT P. See No. 232 
VALENTINE, SARAH Se. No. 136 
VANCE, ELEANOR See No. 123 
VANOE, WILSON See No. 231 
VANCOUVER, GEORGE See No. 188 
VANDERPOOLE, LEW S.e No. 257 
VAN DE WATER, CHARLOTTE See No. 28 
VAN DINE. S. S. 8eeWILLARD HUNTINGTON WRIGHT 
VAN '.DOREN, CARL See Noa. 76. 83, 120, 129. 144, 168, 221, 
232, 256 
VAN DOREN, MARK See Nos. 12, 69. 73. 76, 77, 91, 120, 
164, 221 
VAN DRUTEN, JOHN See No. 113 
VAN DUSEN. JOHN 5ee No. 168 
VAN DYKE, HENRY See Nos. 12, 41, 193, 215. 253. 254. 
256, 257 
VAN GELDER, ROBERT See Nos. 73, 77, 123 
VAN GHENT. DOROTHY Bee Nos. 41, 144, 232 
VAN GILDER, VIRGINIA 8ee No. 168 
VAN RENSSELAER, ~'lARIANNA GRISWOLD See Nos. 253, 251 
VAN VEOHTEN. OARL See Nos. 48, 126. 144, 145, 168, 233, 
256 
VAN VORST, ~~RIE See No. 253 
VAN WYCK. CARL See No. 231 
VARLEY, H. L. See No. 201 
VASATA. RUDOLPH 5eeNo. 207 
VAUCLAIN, !I.ARGARET See No. 89 
VEDDER, ELIHU See No. 253 
VEILLER, BAYARD See Nos. 259 
VERNON, FRANCES E. See No. 89 
VERNON. FRANK See No. 221 
VERNON, GRENVILLE See No.. 73 
VERSCHOYLE, DEREK See No. 232 
VIERECK, GEORGE SYLVESTER See NOl. 191, 193. 215, 253 
VIETT, G. F. Se. No. 136 
VILLARD, OSCAR See No. 164 
VIVAS, ELISEO See No. 38 
VOORHEES. RICHARD J. See No. 44 
WADDELL, HELEN See No. 254 
WADE, ALAN See No. 111 
WADE, LULA See No. 191 
WADE, ~~SON See No. 69 
!mitis.; Autberl - li 2". 
WADSWORTH, OLIVE A. Se. No. ,231 
WAGENKNECHT, EmiARD CHARLES See Noe. 38, 41. 124, 232 
WAGSTAFF, BLANCHE See No. 253 
WAHL, JEAN See No, 145 
WAHR, FREDERICK B. See No. 94 
WALBRIDGE, E. F. See No. 41 
WALDMAN, MILTON See Noe. 184, 221 
WALEY, ARTHUR See Noe. 191, 254 
WALFORD, L. B. See No. 257 
WALKER, A~mLIA H. S •• No. 191 
WALKER, ANNIE L. See No. 215 
WALKER, AUGUSTA S •• No. 208 
WALKER. KATHEPINE KENT See No. 231 
WALKER, M. E. See No. 28 
WALKER, STUART Se. Nos. 191, 192, 200 
WALKER, THOMAS Se. No. 188 
WALL, GEORGE A. See No. 231 
WALL, LOUISE HERRICK See No. 259 
WALLACE, FRANK See No. 73 
WALLACE, LEW See Noe, 215, 227 
WA!i::LA.OE, MARGARET See No. 48 
WALLERSTEIN. HELEN See No. 48 
WALSH, ~lAURICE C. See Noe. 231, 259 
WALSH, THOMAS See No. 253 
Amerl!an Au£Qgrs - l 
WALSH, WILLIA~l SHEPARD See No. 257 
WALSH, WILLIAN THOMAS See Nos. 28, 184 
WALTON. lEnA. LOU See Nos. 28, 144-
WALTON, EDITH H. Se. Nos. 73, 76 
WALTER, EUGENE See No. 193 
WALWORTH, JEANNETTE RITCHIE See No. 2'1 
WANG, BETTY See No. 168 
WANN, LOUIS See No. 83 
WARD, ELlZABT~:TH STUART See Nos. 193. 231 
WARDMk'1, GEORGE See No. 188 
WARE. ALIOE HOLDSHIP See No. 172 
WARFEL, HARRY R. See No. 69, 81, 124 
WARING, GEORGE EDWIN See No. 2'1 
WARMAN, CY See No. 215, 253 
WARNER, OHARLES DUDLEY See Noe. 83, 257, 259 
WARNER, REX See No. 38 
WARREN, .AUSTIN See N08. 28, 69, 164, 207 
WARREN, F. M.. See No. 257 
WARREN, LANSING Se. No. 144 
WARREN, MARIE JOSEPHINE See No. 193 
WARSHAW, R. S. See Nos. 145, 207 
WASHINGTON, GEORGE See No. 188 
WASSON, DONALD See No. 207 
WATERMAN, NIXON See No. 136 
WATERSON, NELLIE MARION 5ee NO. 184 
WATSON, ELKANAH See No. 188 
WATSON, REV. JOHN See No. 257 
WATT, DOUGLAS See No. 145 
WATTLES, WILLARD See Nos. 89, 254 
WATTS, ~~RY B. See No. 191 
WATTS, RICHARD See No. 145 
WAUGH, WILLIA~l FRANCIS See No. 18S 
WEATHERFORD, W. D. See No. 168 
WEAVER, J. V. A. See No. 192 
WEAVER, RAYMOND Se. No. 126. 
WEBER, CARL J. See No. 235 
WEBSTER, CAROLINE LEROY See-No. 186 
WEBSTER, FRANK M. See No. 94 
WEBSTER, HARVEY OURTIS See NO. 207 
"fEBSTER,PETER DOW S •• Nos .. 207, 208 
WEDGE, E. V.. See No. 73 
WEDMORE, FREDERICK Bee No. 257 
WEEDEN, HOWARD Se. No.. .25' 
WEEKS, EDWARD See Nos. 73. 145 
WEEKS. STEPHAN See No. 38 
WEGELIN, OSCAR See Nos. 168, 257 
WEIDMAN, JEROME See Nos. 244, 245 
WElL, ELSIE See No. 91 
235. 
WEINREB. NATHANIEL N. See No. 227 
WEIRICK, BRUOE See Nos. 120, 221 
WEISKOPF, F. C. See No.207 
WEISe, THEODORE See ItOs. 28, 207 
WELLARD, JAMES H. See No. 235 
WELLEK. RENEE See Nos. ·69. 164 
WELLES, GIDEON See No. 188 
WELLMAN, RITA Se. Nos. 191, 244 
WELLS. HARRY K. See No. 38 
WELLS, HENRY WILLIS SaeNos. 28, 55, 73 
54 WELTY, EUDORA Sm,the, Katherine Hinde. "Eudora Welty. 
A Cheokllat," XXI, No. 9 (Januar1~Apr11. 1956), 207-
208. . 
Fifty-two items, aeparate volumes, stories in 
oolleotions, unoollected etorles, and non-tlotlon 
'ketohes, are ohronologlcally 11sted ln this firet 
bibllography on the writings ot Miss Welt,. Reterenoes 
inolude thos. publIcatIons in books, parts ot bookS, 
and periodicals in United states between 1941 and Jul,. 
1954. BOOk reYiews written by Mls. Welty tor III IIEt 
tilt. and many anthologles ln which her work appears 
are excluded. 
See also Nos. 122.-12§. 12!. ~. 159 
55*X Jordan. Leona. "Eudora Welty: Seleoted Criticism" 
XXIII, No.1 (January-Aprl1, 1960). 14-15_ 
Th1rty-nine entries, consisting of parte of books, 
period1cal articles, and unpubllshed masters' theses, 
are oompiled in th1s alphabetical list according to 
author-s name. of seleoted criticism on the writlngs of 
Miss Welty. A brief introduotion lists bibllographical 
sources. All entries were published in United states 
between 1942 and. Deoember, 1959. Subsequent reprint-
lngs tollow first editions. 
See also Nos. l2! • ...122, m" 12§.. 159 
I 
III, 
158 
am,rioan Authors - ! 
Cole, MoKelva. "Book Reviews by Eudora Welty. A 
Onecklist," XXIII, No. 10 (January-April, 1963). 240. 
Thirty-six book reviews wr1tten by Eudora Welty 
between 1943 and 1961 and published 1n the I!X ~ 
tim!1 ~ BtY~I! are listed chronologically by title 
of the review. 
See also Nos. ~, l22. ~t ~, 159 
Keller, Dean H •. ".It. Footnote to ·Eudora Weltys A 
Oheokliet' " XXIV, No. 6 (January .... April. 1965) t 138 • 
.It. short note eatablishes the dates of two Welty 
poema, "In the Twilight," and ".It. aead1ng for August." 
See aleo Nos. 121, ~, l22, ~. 159 
McDonald, W. U.,Jr. "EUdora Welty Manuscr1pts: An 
Annotated F1ndtng List," XXIV, No.2 (September- Deo-
ember. 196,), 44-46. 
This annotated 11st 18 1ntended to locate and 
ident1fy thoa. Welty me.nuBcr1pts presently available to 
scholars. Inoluded are t1pescripts of her novels, 
col1eoted volumes of fiction, and manusoripts and 
typesoript. of nineteen letters. Three diVisional 
I. Published Fiotion (11 items), inoludes novelettes 
and ahort storles, the latter list.ed under tht t1tle 
of collected volume in which they were ultimately pug. 
118hed, II. Unpub11shed Fictlon; III. Letters, 
arranged alphabet1ca1ly under name of addressee. 
Amiot-at1 ne include description of manus cr1pt or 
typescript with locations given in parenthesis at end 
of e&o h ent.ry. 
See aleo Noe. ~. ~, !22. 121. 122 
WENDElL, BARRETT See Noe. 69. 164, 193 
WENTWORTH t :·1AR ION' JEAN See No.. 19' 
WERNER, ALFRED See No. 207 
t~ERNER, HEINZ See No. 245 
WES~SB~G, ALICE BIDWEr~ See No. 89 
WEST, RAY B., JR. See Nos. 164, 232 
WEST, MRS. V.L. See No. 259 
WESTBROOK, P'EflRY D. See No. 83 
WESOOTT. GLENWAY Kahn, S1 M. "Glenway Wesootts A 
Bibliography," XXII. No.7 (September-Deoember. 1958). 
156-160. 
One hundred thirty iteme are lieted in this tirst 
bibliography oompiled on and about the works ot Glen-
way Wescott. All entries were published in books, 
parts ot bOOks, and periodicals in Un1ted states and 
England (toreign edit10ns also listed) between 1915 
and 1951. Two div1sions: I. Works by Wescott, novels, 
short stories in books; periodicals, and anthologies, 
poetry ••• saY8, literary and art critiCism, and reviews. 
List is intended to be exhaustive" Arter first 
edition or printing, subsequent editions .or printings, 
and<-German, )'renoh, and Swedish translations to11ow in 
order, II. Seleotive list of critioal writings about 
Wescott. It inoludes oritioism in books and periodi-
oals and reviews which appeared in periodtO&la. 
Arrangement i& alphabetlcaly be author's name. 
WESTON, MARIA D. Se. No. 231 
WETHERILL, JULIA Se. No. 38 
WEXLEY, JOHN See No. 172 
WEYA-~D, NORMAN, S. J. See Nos. 28, 145 
WEYGANIJr, COR'1ELIU,S See Nos. 27, 28, 41, 55, 232 
WHARTON. EDITH See Nos. 27, 41, 76. 133. 215. 232, 253 
WHEELER, A. O. See No. 231 
WHEELER, fRANCIS WILLIAM ROBERt 5ee No. 193 
WHEELER, W. ADOLFHUS See No. 257 
WHEELOCK, JOHN HALL See Nos. 253. 254 
WHIOHER, GEORGE r. See Noe. 69, 164 
WHIOHER, GEORGE MEA50N See No. 29 
WHIPPLE, EDWIN PEROY See No. 257 
WHIPPLE, LFDN Se. No. 91 
WHIPPLE, THOMAS K. See Nos. 168, 232 
WHITco~m. BELDEN L. See No. 232 
WHITE, HELn. O. Se. No. 48 
WUITE, HOMER See No. 231 
WHITE, K. C. R. See No. 94 
WHITE, LUCY See No. 172 
WHITE, NEWMAN I. See No. 168 
WHITE, STEWART EDWARD See No. 
WHITE, WALTER S •• No. 168 
WHITE, WILLIAM See Nos, 123, 
WHITE. WILLIA.l\1 ALLlt.,I\I See No. 
WHITEFORD. R.OBERT N. See No. 
WHITEHALL, HAROLD Se. No. 28 
2'3 
124 
2'1 
232 
WHITELAW, JAMES See No. 188 
WHITESIDES, MARY BRENT See No. 1,6 
WHITING, LILLIAN Se. No. 257 
1 J 
WHITING, WILLIAM HENRY CHASE See No. 188 
WHITLOCK, BRAND See No. 233 
WHITMAN, SARAH HELEN See No. 1,6 
160· WHITMAN. WALT Allen, Gay Wilson, ·Walt Whitman Bib110-
graphy. 1918-19341 Part 1. XV, No.5 (September-
December, 1934), 84-8S. Part II, XVI. No.4 (January-
April, 1935). 106.109. 
This bibliography 1. a supplement to Holloway 
and Saunders' published in 1918 in Q~~fi~ftf ,iatotl 
it Am!ttQ!~ ~~!tat9E!. Vol. II, pp. - or Book II ,hap er I. Four hundred forty items, pub-
lished in book., parts ot books, and periodicals trom 
January, 1918 to August, 1934 by American, English. 
and Frenoh authors in Eng11sh and French, are listed. 
.. 
161 
Amlriqan Autbors .. ~ 
Four div1sions. (Entr1es are listed alphabet1cally br 
t1tle in I and II and by author' .. name 1n III and r,,:) 
1. Bibliography. 4 1tems, II. Ed1t1ons and repr1nts (13 uncollected 1tems are also included; III. Books 
about Wh1tman (122); IV. Periodioal articles (237). 
See also Nos. 69, 78, 94, ~, \62, 186 
Allen, Gay Wilson. "Walt Whitman Bibliography. 1935-
1942," Part I, XVII. No. 10 (January-April, 1943). 
208-210; Part II, XVIII, No.1 (May-August, 1943), 
9-10. 
One hundred e1gbty-two entries of bOOks, parts of 
books and period1oal art1cles by and about Whitman 
form a sUPilement to Allen's "Walt Wh1tman Bibliography, 
1918-1934. Se. No. 160. Published 1n England, 
France, Germany, and United states from 1935 through 
1942, in the lansuages of those countries, the entries 
are 11sted alphabetically by t1tle within D1v1s10ns I 
and II, and by author's name in III and IV. Divis1ons. 
I. B1bliography (6 items); II. Edit10ns and repr1nts 
(tour unoolleoted items are inoluded in s. total of 14), 
Ill. Th1rty-s1x books and parts of books about Whit-
man. IV. ler1odica1 articles (126). 
See also Nos. 69, 78, 94 , ~. \62. la6 -
McOlain, Rea. "Walt Whitman in Italy. It Part I, XVII, 
No. ~ (January-April, 1941), 66-67. Part II, XVII, 
No.5 (May-August, 1941). 92-93. 
An annotated bibliography ot torty entr1es con-
Sisting of Italiantra.nslations and cr1t1c1sm publish-
ed in books, parts -Of bOOks, and periodicals in Italy 
trom 1879 through 1939. All w~re written by twenty-
eight Italian writers of the late nineteenth and early 
twentieth centur1es. Four div1sions: I. Bibliograph-
les, II. Translations of Whitman's work into Italian: 
III. Biographies and criticism, pub11shed in Italian 
books, IV. Biographies and cr1t1oism. pub11shed 1n 
Italian per1odicals. Alphabetical arrangement accord-
ing to author's name w1thin each d1vision. Annotations 
summarizeoontents of books. 
See alao Nos. 69. 78, 94 , 1§2. l§i, 186 
WHITMORE, OLARA S.e No. 232 
WHITNEY, A. W. See No. 168 
WHITNEY, HELEN HAY See No. 25' 
WHITRIDGE, ARNOLD See No. 28 
WHITSON, MRS. LORENZO DOW Se. No. 231 
WHITTIER, JAMES GREENLEAF See No. 222 
WHITTLESEY, SARAH JOHNSON OOGSWELL See No. 231 
WICKERSHAM, JAMES ALEXANDER See No. 215 
WIDENER, EMORY S.e No. 136 
WIDDEMER, MARGARET S •• NOB. 253. 254 
WIGGINS, L.K. See No, 168 
WIGHT, DOUGLAS See No. 12 
WIGHTMAN, RIOHARD See No. 253 
WILBUR, E. S •• No. 192 
WILOOX, OONSTANOE G. See NOB. 191, 192 
WILOOX, WENDELL See No. 144 
WILDE, PEROIVAL S •• NOB. 191, 192, 193 
WILDER, AMOS NIVEN Se. No. 38 
WILDER, E!WaA OATHERINE See No. 41 
WILDER, THORNTON See Noa. 144, 145 
WILDIE, MAX See No. 38 
WILEY. PAUL L. S •• No. T3 
WILKES, CHARLES See No. 188 
WILKINS, MARY ELEANOR See Nos. 215, 233 
WILKINSON, MARGUERITE OGDEN See Nos, 120, 164, 221, 25' 
WILLARD, FRANCES E. See No. 83 
WILLIAMS, OHANOELLOR See No. 136 
WILLIAMS, CHARLFS EVARTS See No. 2'1 
WILLI.lU18, CHURCHILL See No. 257 
WILLIAMS, ENNION See No. 188 
WILLIA);lS, FLORA MC DONALD Se. No. 2'1 
WILLIAMS. FRANCES aW," See No. 259 
WILLIA.MS. FRAYNE See No. 191 
WILLIA~ JESSE LYNCH See 10. 193 
WILLIA!'.tS, JOSEPH See No. 188 
WILLIAMS, KATHERINE See LAURA A. BUOK 
'AILLIAM.S, MARIE B. See No. 259 
WILLIAMS, TALOOTT See Nos. 16, 257 
WILLIAMS, VIRGIL See Mo. 168 
WILLIAMS, WILLIAM OARLOS See Nos. ,a, 144 
WILLS, ARTHUR See No. 113 
WILLS. WILLIAM HENRY See No. 188 
WILMER, LAMBERT A. Se. No.1" 
WILSON, AUGUSTA JANE See No. 231 
WILSON, DOROTHI S •• No. 227 
lIlLSON, ED..\WND See Nos. 3a, 144, 
WILSON, ELI ZABETH LUNDY See No. 
WILSON, PRANK S •• No. 112 
WILSON, GRANT See No. S, 
WILSON, HARRY LEON. See No. 193 
WILSON, HENRY H. See No. 164 
145, 159, 207 
188 
~2. 
Am,rlgan Auth9EI - ! 
WILSON, JAMES S. See No. 136 
WILSON, JOHN 5. See No. 145 
WILSON, PHILIP WHITWELL ,S •• No. 12 
WILSON, ROBERT BURNS See No. 136 
WILSON, ROBERT~!CNAIR See No. 184 
WILSON, STANLEY K. See No. 244 
WILSTACH. PAUL See No. 193 
WIMBERLY. LOWRY O. See No. 164 
WINCHELL, WALTER S.e No. 244-
WINCHES1ER, OALEB, T. See No. 257 
WINNAR,FRANC,!!J3 See No. 73 
WINSLOW. HARRIET B. See,.No.136 
WINSLOW_, WILUAM HENRY See No. 231 
WINSTON, ANNIE STEGER· Se. No. 257 
WINTERBURN, FLORENOE HULL See No. 257 
WINTERS, YVOR Se. Nos. 28, 89. 144 
WINTHROP, TIiEODORE See No. 3.86 
WISTER. O\'iEN See Ilo. 231 
WITCUTT. w. P. See No., 38 
WITHAM, w. TASKER aee No. 123 
WITTY, PAUL See No, 168 
WOLOOTT, R. See No, 231 
WOLFE,ANN F. See No. 28 
16,· WOLFE, THOMAS Kauffman. Bernice. "Bib1iograpbY' of' 
Per1odioal Literature on Thomas Wolte," XVII, No. a 
~1ay.August. 1942), 162-165. 
Forty-eight annotated entries are 11sted in this 
tlre' bibllography'ot periodloal artlc1es (1929,-,through 
1941) to be oompiled about the wr1t1ngs ot Thomas 
Wolte. Inoluded are or1tloal article. on Wo1t. 
written in Engl1sh and published in Amerioan and Eng-
11sh periodicals and Journals. Following a short 
prefaoe which lists souroes, arrangement is alpha-
betical by author or t1tl •• exoept in the oase of 
Obituaries whioh are list.d under a separate heading 
in the author/title alphabet. Annotations summarize 
oontents of eaoh article. 
See also No. 245 
WOLFERT, IRA See No. 2.5 
WOLFF, KURT 'S.e No. 207 
WOLFF, SAMUEL LEE See No. 164 
WOMBLE, WALTER L. S.e No. 259 
WOOD, BENJAMIN See No. 231 
WOOD, O. ANTOINETTE See No. 191 
WOOD, CHARLES ERSKINESOOTr Se. No.. 29 
WOOD, CLEI1ENT See Nos. 120, 135. 168, 221 
WOOD, HKt-lRY CLEVELAND Se. No. 259 
WOOD, LYDIA OOPE S •• No. 231 
164* WOODBERRY, GEORGi: EDWARD Dolle, Josepb. ttGeorge Edward 
Woodberry' A Bibliography. Part I, XXI, No. 6 
(January.Aprl1. 1955), 136-139, rart II, XXI, No.1 (May-August, 1955), 163-168; Part III, XXI, No. a 
(Sep~ember-Dec.mber. 1955), 176-181, Part IV, XXI, 
No.9 (January-Apr1l, 1956J, 209-214. 
Flv. hundred thirty items are oompi1ed in this 
supplementary b1b1iography on and about George Wood-
berry. Two hundred eighty referenoes to Woodberry~8 
poems, oritioal essays, and reviews published in 
United States between 1873 and 1933 in bOoks, parts of 
books, newspapers, and periodioals are listed cnrono-
Ameriqan Authors • ~ 
10g10al11 by title. Tvo hundred fifty oritloal items 
on Woodberry's wrltin!s are 11sted alphabetically 
acoording to the names of over one hundred th.irty-five 
critics and pub11shed in United states between 1894 
and 1954 1n books, parts ot books, and periodioals. 
A brief introduotion lists prior Woodberry b1blio-
graph1es and discusses problems encountered in the 
compilat1on ot Woodberry'. work and the matter ot 
attr1bution. 
See a180 Nos. 136, 253, 254, 256 
WOODBURN, JOHN See No. 145 
WOODCOCK, GEORGE See No. 207 
WOODRUFF, BERTRAM See No. 168 
WOODS, WILLIAM HERVEY See No. 136 
WOODSON, CARTER G. See No. 168 
WOODSTRIKE, F. H. See No. 136 
WOODWARD, KATHLEEN See No. 184 
WOODWARD, W. E. Se. No. 244 
WOOLEY. OHARLFB See No. 188 
WOOLLCOTT, ALFXANDER See No. 256 
WOOLRIDGE, NANCY See No. 168 
WOOLSEY, DOROTHY BACON Se. No. 69 
WOOLSEY, SARAH CHAUNCEY See No. 253 
WOOLSOIi, CONSTANCE FENIMORE See Nos. 231. 259 
WORK, MONROE See No. 168 
WORTHAM, HUGa See No. 184 
WRIGHT, E. A. Se. No. 192 
WRIGHT. NOAH See No. 188 
jmerioan Authors - ~ 246. 
WRIGHT, RICHARD Sprague, M. D. "Richard Wright; A 
Bibliography," XXI, No.2 (september-December, 1953). 
39. 
Sixty-two items are alphabetioally listed by 
title in thiS f1rst checkllst compiled on the wr1tings 
ot Richard Wright. References inolude plays, novels, 
ahort stories, newspaper and periodical articles, and 
introduct1ons publiahed in bOoka, parts of bOOkS, 
newspapers and perlod1oals In United states and France 
between 1935 and 1948. 
See also Nos. ~66t 168 
Fabre, Miohel and Edward Margolies. ttRiohard Wright (1908-1960) a B1bliography." XXIV, No.6 (January-
Apr!l, 1965J, 131-133. 137. 
ene hundred seventy items are llsted 1n this 
oomplete bibliography of Wright's writings published 
1n books, parts of books, per10dicals and newspapers 
in United states and France between 1924 and 196,. 
Interviews not publlshed under hls name, atatements 
signed but not wr1tten, and several lost items are not 
included. Entries are listed chronologically by 
title within the tollowing div1sions: Fiot10n, Poetry, 
Non-F1ction, and Parts of Books. F1rst American 
edItions of Items wh10h orIginally appeared in 
foreign translat10ns are indicated. Reprints. 
success1ve American and foreign edition.s are not in-
cluded. 
See also Nos. ~t 168 
WRIGHT, SARAH ANN See No. 231 
WR.IGHT, It/ALTER F. See Nos. 41, 232 
167 WRIGHT, WILLARD HUNTINGTON Crawford, Walter B. 
"Willard Huntington wrIr.tt A Bibliography," XXIV, 
No. 1 (May-August, 1963 , 11-16. 
This is the first b1b11ography ot the writ1ngs ot 
Willard Wright as aesthete and critio, and as "S.S. 
Van Dine," detective story wrlter. One hundred f1tty-
f1ve entr1es are divided Into two divisions: Wright's 
Writings and Van Dine·. Writings. With1n eaoh of 
these divlsions, entrles are classif1ed as books, 
per1od1cals and newspaper artIcles, general and. 1n-
dividual artioles and storIes, verse, and intro-
duotions. DramatIc adaptations ti.nd foreign editions 
are listed withIn the Van Dine dIvision. Arrangement 
is alphabetical aocording to tItle. All entrIes were 
publIshed in United States between 1912 and 1946. Sub-
sequent editions or reprintings tollow t1rst entry. 
Fore1gn edIt10ns are noted only by country ot publioa-
tIon, tollowed by tItle of book in translation, bUt 
with details of publIcation omitted. A brIef bio-
graphIcal sketoh precedes the bIbliography_ 
WYATT, EDITH See No. 254 
WYATT, WILLIAM N. See No. 188 
WYETH, .&ATHA NI EL J ARYl S See No. 188 
WYLIE, ELINOR See No. 13 
WYNNE, MADELINE YALE See No. 215 
YATES. ELIZABETH HALL See Nos. 172, 192 
YAUKEY. GRACE S. See No. 77 
YONGE, C. FORTESOUE See No. 257 
YORKER, DOROTHEA See No. 41 
YOUNG, FRANCIS BRETT See No. 245 
YOUNG, FRANCIS ORISSEY See No. 188 
YOUNG, P. A. See No. 168 
YOUNG, STARK See Nos. 123, 144, 191, 192, 221 
YOUNG, VERNON See No. 81 
ZABEL, MORTON DAUWEN See Nos.28, 46, 73, 159, 164 
ZABRIESKIE, F. N. See No. 257 
ZATURENSKA, M. See No. 38 
ZEIGLER, W. G. See No. 259 
ZINBERG, ItEN 8ee No. 245 
Awerlq!n ~uthots - • 
ZINSSER, HA~S See No. 164 
Z,OLOTOW, ~,~AURICE See No. 144 
ZUEBLIN, CHARLES See No. 257 
248. 
IV. RELATED LITERARY TOPIOS AND FOREIGN AUTHORS 
AOTORS AND ACTORESSES See Nos. 100, 183, 194 
ADAMS FAMILY See No. 67 
AGRIOULTURAL PERIODICALS. A~~RICAN See No. 236 
AMERICA AND THE AMERICAN IN THE VICTORIAN NOVEL See 
No. 234 
AMERICAN AGRIOULTURAL PERIODICALS See No. 236 
AMERICAN ARMORY See No. 225 
AMERICAN BOOK CLUBS See No. 186 
AME...R.IOAN AND CANADIAN DIARIES AND JOURNAL See No. 188 
AMERICAN CATHOLIC POETS See No. 254 
AMERICAN OLERGYMEN See Nos. 176, 264 
AMERICAN COLLEGEB AND UNIVERSITIES See Nos. 179, 191, 
AMERIOAN COLLEGE VERSE See No. 251 
AMERICAN nCONSERVATlVE" POETS Bee No. 254 
AMERIOAN GRAPHIO ARTS. HISTORY See No. 236 
AMERICAN IMAGISTS AND RADIOAL POETS See No. 253 
ANERIOAN JE\HSH PRESS See No. 236 
AMERICAN MORALITY TRACTS Bee No. 264 
168 AMERICAN NEGRO Lash, John S. "The Amerioan Negro and 
American Literature: A Checklist of Significant 
Commentaries, .. Part I, XIX, No. 1 (September .... Deo-
ember, 1946), 12-15J Part II, XIX, No.3 (January-
April, 1947), 33-36. 
This partially annotated cheoklist of three hun-
-249-
.!,er1can H'm 
dred torty-two alphabet10ally 11ste4 (aooording to 
author's name) 1tems 1s the flrst attempt to sather 
and 11st all mat.rla1s relatlng to Amer10an Negro 
oreatlve expression, poetry and flctlon.Neg" wrlter. 
aa rao1al spokesmen. and cr1tlcal.summar1e. ot Negro 
authorship. The works ot one hundred eishty twentieth 
o.ntury Amer10an a~thors. tive 'renoh, and on. German 
are 11sted. Itema were published 11'1 bookS, parts of' 
books, perlodica1s, and newspapers 11'1 Unlted States. 
France. and Germany between 1810 and 1946. Drama and 
to1klore It.ms are 1imlted to ret.renc.s not appearing 
In prev10us bibliographie. on the subject. Annotations 
describe and/or summar1ze the oontents ot each item • 
.. 169 K •• s1er, Sidney H. -American Negro Literature, A 
B1blioSraphica1 Gulde." XXI. No.8 (September-December, 
1955). 181-185. 
An annotated bibllography of nln.t,-thre. .e1eot-
.4 bibliOGraphic guide. publiShed in Un1t.d 8tates be-
tween 1896 and 1952 whioh 11st the writings ot 
American Negro authors ot the ei6bteenth. nineteenth, 
and twent1eth oenturie.. Arrangement la alphab.tioal 
acoording to editor'. name. Annotationa deaoribe 
contents and a •• pe ot lnd~vidual items. 5ymbola pre-
fixin8 entries indicate either literary torms or types 
of aerial publications listed in eaoh bib1iograph7. 
170* Funkhouae, MIrtle. "Polk-Lore .of' the American N.gro, 
A Bibliography'," Part I, XVI, No.2 (January-April, 
1931), 28-29. Part II, XVI, No.3 (May-August, 1931), 
49-51, Part III. XVI, No • .,. (September-December, 
1937), 12-7)1 Part IV. XVI, No.6 (May-August, 1938), 
108-110: Part V, XVI, No. 1 (September-December, 1935) 
1;6-137J Part VI, XVI. No.8 (January-April, 1939)t 
159-160. 
On. hundred eighty books published in United 
States from (air!a) 1846 through 19'5 are represented 
in thie comprehen8i ve, annota,ted 11st of books on 
tolk-lore ot the AmeriOan Negro. Regro mlnlstre18Y 
18 omitted because "it is the representation of the 
Negro by white peopl.... Item. are listed alphabetlcalll' 
acoording to authors' or editors' names withln four 
divisions: I. BibliographlJ II. Bellers, III. Music, 
IV., Ta.les. Annotat1ons d.scr1bing oontents and scope 
of eaoh book also 1nclude quotations trom a oritlcal 
source or from preface of book. 
171 
172 
Mulhau.ar, Roland. "Library Servioe to Nesro •• ," 
Fart I, XIII, No.8 (January-April, 1929), 155 ... 157; 
Part II, XIII, No.9 (May-August, 1929), 177-180. 
251. 
This ~"}' the tirst numbered bibliography to appear 
in the D~1!t1s 2! 'l~~tq6l!RhX' F1tty-two ltems are 
dl v1ded 1nto the to iow ns general dl v1s10ns and 
arranged chronologically (1909-1928)1 General 8urve,.; 
Reports on Spec1flc 01t1e81 Library Service tor 
Children; Speolal Aotivitles, Training; Unclass1fled. 
An index oontains all reterences llsted in eaoh entry 
to 10ca1itles and llbrary subjects. Asterisk denote. 
Negro authors. 
Lawson, Hl1da Josephine. "The Negro 1n Amer1can 
Drama (A BlbllosraPhy ot Oontemporary Ner. Drama) t" 
Part It XVII, No. 1 (January-April, 1940 • 7-8, 
Part II, XVII, No.2 (May-Auguat, 1940), 27-30. 
'fhla annotated bib110graph,. limited to published 
Negro plays of the twent1eth century, covers approxi-
mately one-halt of oontemporary Nesro drama (to 194(» .. 
One hundred tifty-tlve playa published 1n Amerloan 
books or periodioals, wrltten by seventy-eight 
American playwrights from 1903 through 1939, are list-
ed alphabetioally aocording to playwright'. name. 
Asterisks denote twenty-tive Negro playwrlghts. 
Annotations combine oritical oomments and plot .mopsls 
S.e also Nos. 10, 71, 72, 165, 168, 170, 171 
AMERIOAN NEGRO MAGAZIN.ES (to 1928) See No. 236 
AMERIOAN tfEGRO PRESS See No. 169 
AMERICAN PERIODICALS See Nos. 236, 244, 245, 246, 247, 
248 
AMERICAN POPULAR MAGAZI.NES See Nos. 237, 2,8, 239, 240, 
241, 243. 244 
AMERICAN "}lULl''' MAGAZINES See Nos. 2'8, 239 
AHERIQAN §fmgtATQ5 19,2-1937 5 •• No. 244 
AMERICAN SPIES, AUTOBIOGRAPHIES S •• No. 176 
AMERICAN TRAGIO DRA.MA.: GENERAL HISTORY AND THEORY 
S.e Nos. 196, 197 
113 
174 
175 
A"1ERICAN TRANSCENDENTALIST PERIODICALS See No. 236 
ANNUALS AND HIBCELLANIES Faxon, Frederick WInthrop. 
"LIterary Annuals and GIft Books, AmerIcan and English, 
It. BIblIography, It Part I. V. NO. -4 (JanuarYIr 1908, 70-
72' Part II, V. No.5 (April, 1909), 87-90. Part III, 
V, No.6 (Jul1t 1908), 105-107, Part IV, V, No.7 (Ootober, 1908}, 127-1291 Part V. No.8 (January, 
1909), 145-149, :r.rt VI, V, No.9 (AprIl, 1909), 171-
175. Part VII. V, No. 10 \July. 1909}, 203-206, 
lart VIII, VI, Ho. 1 (Ootober, 1909), 7, Part IXt VI, No.2 (January, 1910), 43-44, Part X, VI, No.3 {Apr11. 
1910). 11-81. 
A briet esaa, rev1ewing the history. torm, and 
fUnct10n ot the annual and 81tt book 1s followed by 
and alphabeticall, annotated oheck11at ot almost nine 
hundred 1tems ot early Amerioan nlneteenth centu17 (atrIa 1820-1860) annuals and glft books, Contenta ot 
es,eh entry are desorlbed, and oomplete detal1s ot pUbli-
oat10n are given including one hundred twenty-seven 
re-lssues w1th ch.anges ot t1t1es noted. 
See also No. 1I! 
Fuon, rrederiok Winthrop. "The Engllsh Drav1ne Room 
Annuals, A Blbl1ography," Part I, VI, No.4 (July, 
1910), 110-113, Part II. VI, No.5 (October, 19101. 
l47 .... 149.Part III. VI, No.6 (January. 19111, 180; 
Part IV, V1, No.7 (Apr11, 1911), 208-211, Pari V. 
VI; No. 8 (July, 1911), 24'-245. 
O .... r seven hundred torty annuals and gltt books 
publIshed In England trom 1825 through 1856 are l1sted 
in th1s alphabetloa11y arranged (by t1tle) 11st. Organ-
Ization follows that ot No. 173_ 
See a18 No. m. 
.NNUA~ HEVltW See No. 56 
ARKANSAS PRESS, HISTORY TO 1922 See No. 236 
ART El11s, Edward F. "Stor1es without Wordsl A Check-
list," XXIII, No.4 (January-April, 1961), 94-95. 
Thirty-ttve reterenoes to picture bOoks (origInal 
stories without words) publiShed 1n boOk torm 1n 
United states, England, France, Germany, and Switzer-
land between 1919 and 1960 are oompiled in this pre-
liminary cheoklist.. Arrangemen't, is in alphabetical 
253. 
order by author's (artist·.) name. then ohronologlcal 
it more than one book or a fore1gn edl t10n ot the 
work eneued. Brief annotations summarlze nature and 
oontents ot eaoh 1tem. Pub11sner's name i8 not In-
cluded 1n details of publioation •. 
See also Nos. 52, 5'. 66, 196, 197 
AtT11HORS I HANDBOOKS See t~o. 118 
176 AUTOBIOGRAPHY Carlook,Mary Sue., "American Autoblo-
sr&phle.: 1840-1870, A B1bliography." XXIII, No.5 (V.y-August, 1961), 118.120. 
Elghty-eight oompleted and three unfinlshed 
autoblographles publlshed in United states between 
1840 and 1870 are alphabetloally listed accordIng to 
author's name. Journal., diaries, and soclal histories 
are excluded. Writers are representative ot nineteenth 
eentur,y Amerloan 8001ety. 
AUTOBIOGRAPHIES OF AMERIOAN SPIES See No. 116 
171 AUTOBIOGRAPHIES OF OHILDHOOD Wire, G. "Aut obl ographle. 
ot Ohl1dhood." IX, No.5 (January. 1917), 121-122. 
178 
Forty-six entries appear ln anlnoomplete 118t o.f 
bOoks published in United States and England written 
by Amerioan, English, Itallan, German, and Russlan . 
authors. Arrangement is a.lphabetloal aocordlng \0. 
author', name. .The items were compl1ed from PUb:U.IUr's 
!ettll,from 1870 throuSh 1913. ,The blbliographer 
notes that he acoept flctional work ... s autoblographloal. 
in nature. Incomplete deta.ils of pupllcation. 
AUTOBIOGRAPHIES OF ROYALTY See No. 184 
BIBLICAL ALLUSIONS IN ~ RIQl Se. No. 125 
BIBLIOAL NOVELS 588 No. 221 
BIBLIOGRAPHICAL AIDS Soherr, Julian. " Autho.rship 
Without Tears, A Gulde to Author.' Handbooks and 
Publishers' 8tyle Manuals," XVII, No. 10 (May- August. 
1946), 225-227. 
Thirty-elght entrles appear in th1. annotated. 
selected bibllography of helpful and practical hand- . 
books lntended to aid .. prospectlve author who 18 in .. 
experienced in the prino1ples, i.:l'oceduree, and 
~ib1106E!Eh10a~ A1S& 
180 
181 
182 
processes whioh transform a typewritten manuscrlpt lnto 
an article or book. Llsted are selected book, publish-
ed between 1928 and 1941. Classifioations: Authors-
General and Special Handbooks, Good English Usage; 
Publishers' Style Manuals. Glossaries; Paper, Book-
binding; Copywright, The Market; Free Circulars; 
Britieh Viewpoints. Items are listed alphabetically 
by author'. or compiler's name wlthin each olasslfica-
tion. Summary of contents appear ln eaoh annotation. 
Ros.nberSt Ralph P. "Bibliographies of The ••• in 
America," Pan It XVIII, No.8 (September-December. 
1945), 181-1821 Part II, XVIII, No.9 (Januarl-April. 
1946), 201-203. ~ 
An 1ntroducto:r ess&ys reviewing Amerlcan blblio-
graphles ot masters theses and doctoral dlssertations 
polnts to the oontlnuln5 need tor the publioation ot 
these materlals (Part I). Part II conslsts of a 
bibliography intended to supplement 9MiAI 12 a1~~f-
Sn,b11"! su: XD'f": UD11e4 Statl! W QW"!h cemp led bl homaeR.a rey an Henry E. Coleman. Second 
edltlon (Chioago, 19lCt. The list inoludes addItional 
material available trom the institutional lists ot 
f1fty-one Amerloan and Canadian universlties grantlng 
advanced academio degrees. 
Wyer. J. I., J~. "Practloal Bibliography." III, No.2 (July, 1902), 21-~. 
This deflnitlve essay outlines the future functions 
and goals of blbliogra.ph1 and bibl1ographers. 
New York State Llbrary Sohool, Class of 1921. "Brlef 
Reading L1st on Praotical Bibliography," XI, No.4 (January-April. 1921), 14. 
An alphabettcal \aooordlng to author's name) 
annotated list of thlrt1-one entrles which oonta,lns 
Amerlcan and English books. parts ot books, and 
perlodical artlcles dea1lng wlth general bibliographi-
cal problems. Classtfloations: Preparatlon. Descrip-
t1on, and Method. Details ot publioe.tion are in-
complete. 
Shafter, Kenneth R. t Ludw1g Sloltman, and Ralph Halstead 
Parker. "Push Button Blbllog!'aphy. Toda, and Tomorrow,· 
XXIV, No.4 (May-August, 1964), 73-78,86-89. 
An intormal inquiry into the various possibl1ities 
Bl'WAAl: Colleoted 255. 
of automated blbllographical research trom American 
and European polnte 01" viev. Tape recorded on July 14 , 
1964. . 
See also Nos. 216, 219 
183 BIOGRAPHY: COLLECTED Jones, Claude E. "Collected 
Biographles to 1825," Part I, XVI. No.5 (May-August, 
1941), 90-92, Part II, XVII, No.6 (September- Dee-
ember, 1941), 113-116. 
Four hundred .1xty .... four numbered ent.rles, alpha-
betlcally arranged acoord1ng to author's name or tltle 
of work, are present in th18 short t1tle cheCklist of 
collected blograph1es published 1n England. France, 
Germany. Ita11', and Sw1tzerland trom the sixteenth 
century to 1825. Publishers t names not inoluded 1n 
publlcatlon 4etails. 
184 BIOGRAPHY. ROYALTY Bowman, Helen "A Selective Biblio-
~raphY of Recent Royal Biographies," Part I, XIV. No.9 
(September-December, 1932), 190 .... 193' Part II, XIV, 
No. 10 (lanuary-Apr11. 1933), 212-213. Part III, XIV. 
No.1 (May-August, 1933), 1' .... 14' Part IV, XV. No.2 
(September-Deeembe!t 1933) f 29-'1, Part V, xv,. Bo. 3 (January-April. 19-'4), 53-54. Part VI, XV, No.4-(May-August, 1934), 72-73; Part VII. XV, 10. 5 (September-Deeember, 19,4)t 88-91; Part VIII, XV, 
No.6 (January-April, 19351. 111-114. 
'two hundred titt1 books by one hundred t1tteen 
Amer1oan, En,glish, and Oont1nental European tvent1eth 
oentury authors are pre •• nt 1n this annotated b1bl1o .... 
graphy 01" one hundred three 1nd1vldual rulers, consorts, 
prince., princeese., dukel, and duohe.aes 01' leadlng 
l'Oyal European tandiles. Also included are ten 
colleotive biograph1e. and sixteen autob1ographles. 
All were originall, published in r~sland or Unlted 
States or appeared tor the t1rst t1me in Engl1sh 
transla.tion from January I, 1925 to June I, 1932. 
Arrangement i8 by alphabetioal division by oountry in 
wh10h subjeots are plaoed in order of rank. Auto-
biography (1t any) preoede. biography. Annotat1ons 
desoribe contents of eaoh 1 tem. 
185 BIOGRAPHI~5 OF SONS AND DAUGHTERS Bauer, Harry O. 
NThese Are My Jewels," XXI, No.9 (January-April, 
1956), 205 ... 206. 
Sixteen b10graphies vritten by one Enslish and 
~ookbindins-Book Clubs 
seventeen Amerioan parents on the lives of their 
ohildren are Yevlewed ln this essay. Published 1n 
books ln Unlted States and Eng2and between 1806 and 
1953, the blographers inolude: Pearl S. Buok, Edward 
Bu1wer .... Lytton, Thomas J .. Foster, John Gunther, Lols 
Henderson, Helen Hayes, James Jaokson, Marie 
Klllilea, Werner F. Leopold, Benjamin Heath Malkin, 
Lewls Mumford, Honore Willsle Horrow, Dale Evans 
Rosers, Sara Delano Roosevelt, Margaret Talmadge, 
and Oharlotte D. Tuoker. Publishers t names are not 
included. 
See also Nos. 183, 236 
BOOKBINDER IN FIOTION See No. 228 
BOOKBINDING See No. 178 
BOOKBINDING IN SEVENTEE.NTH AND EIGHTEENTH CENTURY See 
No. 186 
186 BOOK CLUBS s AME~aOAN Power, Florence M. "American 
Private Book Clubs," Part It XX, No.9 (September-
December, 1952), 217-220, Part II, XX. No. 10 
(January-April, 1953), 23'-236. 
The publloatlon of two hundred leventl-Dine books 
issued by ten Amerioan book olubs between 1896 and 1951 
are oompiled 1n a ohronological, axulotated checklist 
comprising new material, reprints of rare and/or 
Yaluable books published tor distrlbution to a limited 
nwnber of individual members. The lnterestsot the 
memberships are reflected ln the seleotion ot books 
represent1ng not only 11 terature, but tlne binding and 
print1ne; as well. Clubs listed (together w1 th ohrono-
logy of plaoe of' pub11oa.tion and number of ltems In-
cluded) ares .1bllophlle So01ety of Boeton, 1901-1939, 
62: Book Club of Calitornia (San Francisco), 1914-1952. 
77; Book Olub of Texas. 1930-1937. 6: Oarteret Book 
Olub, 1910-1943, 16; Caxton Olub (Chioago), 1896-1948, 
Club of Odd Volumes (Boston). 1917-1942, 16; Groller 
Club, New York, 1917-1942, 271 Rowfant Club. Cleveland. 
Ohl0, 1925-1944, 15; Roxburgh Olub of San Franolsco, 
1929-1943.9: zamorano 01ub of Loa Angeles, 1929-1951. 
8. It. shOrt history and the speol.fio interest of eaoh 
club precedes eaoh entry. Wlthin each class1fication, 
olub name, tne items are Chronologically arranged 
acoord1ng to author's or ediltor t • name. Annotations 
contaln summary of books· oontents, number ot copie. 
1ssued, name of press, and other pertinent detalls of 
publioa.tion. 
BOOK CLUBS IN ENGLAND See No. 255 
BOOK DESIGNER: AMERIOAN AND ENGLISH See No. 255 
BOOK FLATKS& AMERICAN See No. 225 
BOSTON IN FICTION See No. 222 
BRITISH COLONIAL EMPIE.£: IN VICTORIAN NOVELS See No. 234-
BROADSIDES: AMERICAN AND ENGLISH See No. 216 
BUFFALO (N.Y.) PERIODICAL PRESS TO 1915 See No. 236 
BUSINESS MAGAZI"'JES Bee No. 236 
OM.ffiRIOOE COLLEGE GFU\DUATES, 1800 See No. 183 
OANADIAN OOLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES THESES REOORDS See 
No. 179 
OAPITAL AND LABOR IN THE VICTORIAN NOVEL See No. 234 
CATHOLIC FICTION Se. No. 257· 
CATHOLIC JOURNALISM IN UNITED STATES, 1789-1930 See 
No. 236 
OATHOLIC PERIODIOALS IN UNITED STATES, 1809-1892 See 
No. 236 
CATHOLIO POETS, A~mRICAN Se. No. 254 
CENSORHIF AND THE LIBRARIAN See No. 74 
OHAP BOOKS See Nos. 249, 250 
CHARACTERS IN NOVEl.B ae. Nos. 228, 229, 230 
CHICAGO IN FICTION See No. 222 
CHICAGO LITERARY PERIODICALS to 1906 5 •• No. 236 
CHILDREN'S BOOKS S •• No. 24, 77 
258. 
187 CHILDREN '8 ~IAGAZINE5 Matthews. Harriet L. "ChIldren'. 
Magazines," I, No.9 (April, 1899), 133-136. 
This essay traoes the histories of fIfteen 
English children's maga$lnes trom 1783 and thirty-
eight AmerIcan magazines from 1802 to 1899. Editor·. 
name, plaoe and date of first publioation is given 
tor each periodioal. ' 
CHILDREN'S STORIES See Nos. 26, 251 
CHURCH AND THE PUBLIC LIBRARY See No. 74 
OLASSICAL STUDIES See No. 104 
CLERGYMEN, AMERIOAN Se. No. 264 
CLICHE, see No. 233 
CITY IN THE AMERIOAN NOVEL, 1189-1900 See No. 232 
CIVIL WAR NOVELS See No. 231 
COLLECTED BIOGRAPHIES S.e Nos. 183, 184, 185 
COLLIER-o 0 NGREVE CONTROVERSY See No. 194 
COMEDY: OF MANNERS See No. 194-
COMMONPLACE BOOKS 5 .. No. 189 
"CONSERVATIVE" POETS, AMERIOAN See No. 254 
COPYWRIGHT See No. 178 
CORREOTED CANONS 5 •• Noa. 82 (Oook), 112 (James), 
32,32 (Housman), 59 (Tomlinson) 
CURRIER AND IVES LITHOGRAPHS See No. 86 
DANCING AND MORALITY See No. 264 
DETEOTIVE STORIES See Noa. 8, 51. 167 
188 DIARIES AND JOURNALS MacP1ke. E. F. "Aaerioan and 
Oanadian D1aries, Journals, and Note-Books, A Short 
List," Part I, XVI!I, No.4 (May-August, 1944), 91-92, 
Part II, XVIII, No.5 (September-Deoember, 1944}, 
Diaries and Journels 
- -
107-115; 
133-135J 
156-158. 
Part III, XVIII, No.6 (Januar,y-AprIl, 1945), 
Part IV, XVIII, No.7 (May-AUgust, 194 5). 
Two hundred suty-tive entrles listing manuscr1pts (unpublished) and books. parts ot 'books, and perlodioal 
artlcl.s published in United States, Oanada, and 
England trom the late seventeenth century through 1941 
are present in thls annotated blbllographY_ Arranged 
with1n three dlvls10ns, arbltrary numbers precede 
entries tor oonvenient aross-reterenoe. Six reterence 
works, Journals, and perlodlcals are listed alpha-
betically by t1tle or edltor's name In Division I. 
Divislon II includes six entries ot collectlons of 
diaries, journals, and note-books alphabeticallr 11sted 
by tltle or eompl1er's name. Dlvlalon III lists 
dlaries, journals. and note.books alphabet10ally 
accordlng to the Indivldual' 8 name who are Jrepresenta-
tlve ot all classe8 ot Amerlcan soolety, a total ot 
two hundred forty-three Indl vi dual s • The library or 
lnd1vidual po •••• sing manusorlpt. correotlons or 
add1tlons, llsts ot edltlons, notes of flrst publishea. 
aocounts, and brlet summaries ot contents are noted In 
the annotatlons. 
See also No. 265 
189 MacPlke, E. F. "English, Scottish, and Irish Diaries, 
Journals, Oommonplace-Booka. etc., 1550-1900: A 
BIbllographlcal Guide to Selected Materlal," Fart I, 
XVII. No.9 (September .... Deo.mber. 1942). 183·185, 
Part, II. XVII, No. 10 (January-Aprl1, 1943), 213-215. 
One hundred tifty entries are listed 1n thls 
partlally annotated blbliography ot manusoripts (un-
pUbllshed) f books. parts ot books, and periodlcal 
articles wrltten between 1550 and 1900 and published 
in England and United states through 1941. Arrange-
ment Is wlthln three.dlvlsions with arbItrary numbers 
preoedlng entries tor oonvenient oro.a-reterence and 
tor the Index. Dlvision I. Flve reference workS. 
listed alphabetloally by title, II. Oollectlons of 
dlarles, journals, etc. (8), listed alphabetloalll 
by oompiler's nameJ III. Dlaries ot indlviduals (93), 
all representatlve 01" eaoh olass ot English SOCiety 
trom 1550 to 1900 are llsted ohronolog1cally by year 
of death, Index, llsted in alphabetical order aocord-
ing to dlarist'a name with orOle-reterences to In-
di vld.ual entrie.. AnnotatIons note library or person 
possisslng manusoript, oorreotions and addltions, and 
11st. ot editions. 
See also Noe. 188, 265 
DIOTIONARIES, BIOGRAPHIOAL TO 1825 See No. 183 
DICTIONARIES, OLIOHES See No. 223 
DIME NOVELS See Noa. 2'2, 257 
DISaF~ATIONS, BIBLIOGRAPHIES OF See No. 169 
DRAMA, Ah~RIOAN See Nos. 14, 190, 191, 192, 196, 197 
199, 200 
DRAMA, AM.ERICAN COLLEGES AND UNlVERSITI::::S See Nos. 191, 
192 
DRAMA, AMERICAN NEGRO See Nos. 168. 172 
DRAMA, BIOGRAPHIES See Nos. 183. 194 
DRAMA, COLLECTIONS Se. NOl 198 
DRAMA, ENGLISH See Nos. 14, 183, 191, 192, 194. 196, 
197, 198, 199, 200, 221 
DRAMA, FRENCH 8ee Nos. 196. 197 f 198 
DRAMA, GERMAN See Nos. 196, 197, 198 
DRAMA, GREEK See NOs. 196, 197 
DRAMA, INDIVIDUAL PLAYWRIGHTS: 
BARKER, HARLEY GRANVILLE See Nos. 1. 41, »1 
BARRIE, JAMES See Noa. it 47, 191, 215 
OHEKHOV, ANTori See N08. 204. 205 
:otANNUNZIO, GABRIELE See No. 198 
EOHEGARAY. JOSE See 10. 205 
FITCH, WILLIAM CLYDE See Nos. 22, 193 
GALSWORTHY, JOHN Se. Nos • .21.. 3~ .. 191, 193, 196, 235, 
2~. 254 
HAUPTMANN, GERHARD See No. 198 
IBSEN, HENRIK S •• No, 198 
JONES. HENRY ATHUR See Nos. li. 193, 197 
KELLY, GEORGE See Nos. w.. 191. 192. 231 
LORa., FEDERICO GAROIA See No. 2.0 
MAETERLINOK. MAURIOE Bee Nos. 198, 245 
MASEFIELD, JOHN S •• Nos. 12. ~t 48, 196, 254 
FINERO, ARTHUR WING See No. !!I 
O'NEILL, EUGENE Se. Noe. 133, 172, 191. 192, 196, 197. 
244 
HOSTAND, EDMUND S •• No. 198 
SUDERMANN, HERMAN Se. No. 198 
SHAKESPEARE, WILLIAM S •• Nos, 5i. 21, 196, 197 
SHAW, GEORGE BERNARD S.. Nos. at 193 t 198 
STRINDBERG, AUGUst See No. 213 
SYNGE, JOHN KILLINGTON S.e Noe. ~'. 191, 196, 197. 
2~ 254· 
DRAMA, IRISH See Nos. 197 t 199 
DRAMA, ITALIAN See Nos. 196, 198 
DRAMA, LIBRARIES S •• No. 219 
DRAMA. KISCELLANIES See No. 183 
DRAMA, MODERN EUROPEAN S •• Nos. 198, 199, 200 
DRAMA, NEW YORK BTAGE St.ratman, Carl J., c.a.v. 
"The N •• York Stasel A Cheoklist of Unpublished 
Dissertations and The.e.," XXIV, No.2 (Sep\ember-
Deoember, 1963), 41-44. 
262. 
Th1s tirst checklist of 1ts k1nd 18 ot special 
value and intereat to scholars who desire to inTeatl-
gate a particular phase of the New York Tbeatre. 
One hundred twent,-tlve entri •• are complled from 
various unpublished Ai_Matlon. and thesea (wrltten 
ln Amerioan unlv.rsitles between 1915 and 1961) on a 
particular ".peot or phase ot Ne" York 01 tIt a d%'amat10 
produotions. Entries appear un4er seventy-e1ght 
oategortes" arranted in alphabetical order. reing 
from "Aotlng" to . Youth Drama." A brlet lntroduotlon 
disousa •• bibliographical aources whioh pertain to 
the general bistory ot the N •• York Theatre. 
DRAMA, NORWEGIAN See Nos. 196, 197 
191 DRAMA, ONE ACT PLAYS Ralnes, Lester. ·One Aot Playa, 
A Bibliography," XI, Ho. 9 (8ep\ember-December. 1922), 
155-159' part II, XII, No. 1 (May-August, 1923h 8. 
11, Part III, XII, No. 2 (September-Deoerobert 192,!, 
26-30, Part IV, XII, No. 6 (September-December, 1924). 
88-8,. . 
Fourteen hundred th1rtr.oo.one plar8 by one h\Ul<1:re4 
torty-one Amerioan, tlUrtiT-three Eng11sh. and twenty 
European (English translat1ons) playwr1ghts of the 
late nineteenth and ear11 twentieth centuries aN 
alphabet1cally l1sted aocor4ing to playwr1ght's name. 
The llst represents "the least expenslve and best 
editions" of one ... ' plays 1n books or parts of books 
pUb11shed in England and Un1ted States trom 1903 to 
Deoember, 1924. fwo diVis10nal I. Select 11st of 
referenoea tor teacher and dlreotor, II. One-Aot Pla,.s. 
nambers of Gharaatars indioated tor eaoh play. 
11'l1tials frequentlT subat1 tuted tor tirst name of 
playwr1ght. Pla.. of publioation not always noted. 
See also No. 192 
192 Ra.lnes, Lester. upiw Years of One-Aot ilays, 1925-
1929," XlII, No. 10 (September-De.ember, 1929). 200-
201, Part II, XIV, 10. , (September~Deoember, 1930). 
50-521 Part III, XlV, NO.4 (January-April, 1931). 78-
82. 
A 8upplement to No. 191 listing one thousand 
twenty-flve play. published ln England and United 
States from 1925 through 1929. Arrangement and organ1. 
zation follows No. 191. 
See also No. 200 
193 DRAMA. PASSION PLAY Rudwin, Maxlm1l11an. "Passlon Play 
Llterature, be1ng a part!a1 118t of book. and magazines 
re1atlng to the Pass10n Play ln Oberammerg&u and other 
vi11afea 1n Oatholic Germany. Austriat .and Switzer-
land, patrt, If IX, No. :5 (July, 1916/. 66-67, 'Part II, 
IX, No.4 (October, 1916), 90-91, P&et III, X, No.1 (January. 1918). 6 .. 10. 
Two hundred .1xty-t~. items are listed in thls 
part1al bibl10graphy ot bOOks, parts ot books, and 
periodloaJ. 8aS&18 pub11alled in German and English on 
tbe pertor-manoe. of 18:50. 1860, 1880, 1890, 1900. 1910 
in Germany. Austria, and switzerland, Oberammers8U 
performances ot 1800, 1811, 1815, 1850, 1860, 1810, . 
1880" 1890, and 1900. AlT&ngement 1s in ehronologl cal 
d1visions and a1phabet1cally by author's name or 
periodical ot publicat10n within the division. Flaoe 
ot publication not always 81 Yen 
DRAMA, RADIO See No. 221 
194* DRAfilA, RESTORATION Paine, Clarenoe S. "Tbe Comedf of 
Manners (1660-1700), A Reference Guldes to the Oomedy 
of the aestoratlen," ;Part If XVII, No, 2 (May-August. 
1940), 25-27. Part II, XVII. NO. , (September-Dec-
ember, 1940) t 51-'3, Part III, XVII, Nth 4 (Janua.ry-
April, 1941), 70-72, Part IV, XVII, No.5 (May-
August, 19411, 91-99, Part V, XVII, No.6 (September-
Deoember, 1941), 116-117; fart VI, XIII, No.7 
(January-April, 1942), 145-148. 
Three hundred nlnety-eeven numbered iteme are 
11st84 in this reterenoe SUlde for the undergraduate 
and beginning graduate .tudent. It i8 intended aa a 
c1tat1on ot all references to seoondary eource., 
Critical, historioal, and blogrs:phl0al, actually per-
taining to the comio drama a.nd i\. maJor dramattsts of 
the Restoration. Various edit10ns of plays were eX-
cluded together with reterenoe. to all biographical, 
h.1storica.l, crit1oa!, and bibl10graphical material 
oontained in general and special encyclopedias and 
dictionaries. Followins an introduct1on describing 
goals and methods. five divisions are presented, I. 
History and Crit1cism' Oontemporary, Oo11ier-Congreve 
Controversy,18th, 19th, 20th centuries criticsUl. 
Foreign aad NatiYe Influenoe, II. Dramatist., Bio-
SJ'flphy and CritiCism (collections), K18cellaneous 
ESS818, Oorrespondenoe, etc. (oolleotlons), Anthologies 
ot Plays, Krs. Aphra Behn, Wllllam Congreve, Slr 
George Etheredge, George Farquhar, 511" Oharles Sedlel. 
Sir John Van Brugh. and William Wyoherly (each play-
wrightta work 18 tollowed by referencea to blographic 
and cr1tical source •• h III. The 'fheatNI History, 
Aotors and Actor8ss •• , IV. Bibliography. Bibliography 
of Blbllograpb.ie., General Bibliographies, Colller-
Oongre.,.. Oontroversl t Play Lists, and Ourrent. Bibllo-
graphies. V. Perlodioals, Saleeted 11st of periodical., 
Journals, eto. oont.a1n1ng articles. book reViews, eto. 
Within eaoh divlsion, ltema are arranged alphabetlcally 
by authorf • name •. Complete 4et.-.ila of publioatlon are 
s1.".n for the books •. parts G.t boOks.. and periodioal 
anlcl.s published 1n Ensland and Unlted Sta:t.ea to 
1940 ¥bleh are listed in this guide. 
DRAMA, ROMAN he Nos. 196. 19.7 
195* DRAMA, RUSSIAN At.n, Helen H. "Contemporary ltus.ian 
• 196 
Draaal Its Innuenoe on the Theatre of Eniland and 
A_rloa." Part. I, XlI. No.3 (Janua17-Aprl1, 1924). 
48-501 Part. lIt XII, 10. 4 (May-August., 1924). 74-
16; , Part III, XII, No.5 (September-December, 1924), 
90-92. 
A •• l •• ted, annotated biblio~rapbl in which one 
hundred fitty.six ~r~odloal article. (a.veral books 
al.o lncluded) t pubXtahe4 in Enf5land and Un1 ted state., 
and written by Ame~l~a,n. Eng11sh, and Ru,aalan critics 
and playwrights trC$m.l1905 to 1923, are 11ste4. 
Dirt.lonal Intl'O:i.'. O~. Reference. on RuS.ian. Influence Russlan stageoraft' 4 Theatre ln Russia, MosC8!W Art 
Theatre, Oh&UI' .. l'J The Drama and Dramat!sts (alphabetical y ar~ ed, inolude. General reterences, 
Andreyev, Chekhov, iDOttolevsky. 00601, Gorki, Tolstoy, 
and fursenev. Annotations summarlze contents ot eaoh 
ltem. 
S.e also Nos. 196, 200 
DRAMA, SPANISH See Nos. 197, 212 
DRAMA, TRAGEDY Stra1',man, Oarl J., ~.a.V.ttUnpubllshed 
Dlssenatlon. in the n.tory and Theory of Traged7, tt 
Part I, XXII, No.7 (aeptember-DeoeDlber, 1958), 161-
164; Part II, XXII, No.8 (Janual'1-Apr11, 1959), 190-
192, Part III, XXII, No.9 (Mal-August, 1959), 214-
216, Part IV, XXII, No. 10 (September-December, 1959). 
237.240; Part V, XXIII, No.1 (January .... April, 1960), 
15-20 .. Ii 
EiSht hundred fitty-nine entrles are lIsted in 
thls bibllography devoted aolely to tragedy. It ls 
the flrst to brlng together information never prevlous-
ly published, that 1., unpubllshed dissertations 
written in over one hundred oollege. and universltles 
in Unlted States, Oanada, :England! Ireland. Sootland, 
South Atrlca, and Wales between 1~89 and 1957. 
Arrangement ls, flrst, a llsting ot general works on 
tragedy. arranged by author in alpbabet1eal order. 
Second, the rema1ning entrles are arransed by country. 
each oountl'1 appears ln alphabetioal order. Third, 
within each country. wlth the exoeptlon of Ens!and. 
the arrangement ls ln the fo1lowlng orderl Cku.ra1 
WOrks, IndIvidual playwrights or crItiCS, alphabet!oal-
ly arrangedl It more than one disaertation,;:,l. devoted 
to a partIcular plarwrlght or or1tic, tbe worke are 
listed ln alphabetical order aooording to the name ot 
the author of the dissertation. To &ooomodate \he 
large number of worka (405) devoted to tragedy ln 
England. after listing geneNol worka, dlvislons are 
made aocording to century. Withln eaob century, the 
dlv1810n is the aame .. a tor each indivldual oountrJ. 
J'ranoe, Germany. Grea... It&ly, Norway. Rome t Russia, 
and Un1ted States. All tltles using the word 
"Ellzabethan" are plaoed in the slxteenth oentury to 
avold any complications, inoluding disa.rtationa de-
voted exolusively to Shakespeare. 
See a1eo No. 197 
191* Stratman, Oarl J., o.a.v. "Unpublished DleseMations 
in the Hietory and Theory ot Traeedy. 1889-1957 J 
Addenda," Part It XXIII, No.7 (January-April. 1962), 
162-165; Part II. XXIII, No.8 (May-August, 1962), 
187 .... 192. 
Thre. hundred ninety-aeven addltional unpublished 
di.sert,tlona are listed 1n this addenda to Father 
Stl'atman· s "Unpublished Dissertatlons ln the History 
and Theory ot Tragedy," Se. No. 196. These addltlon-
a1 entries extend the work through 1959. The format 
tollows that used ln the origlnal oompilation. 
DRAMA, THEATRICAL BIOGRAPHIES .... EIGHTEENTH OENTURY 
S.e No. 183 
DRAMA, THEATRIOAL PRODUCTIONS See Nos. 3, 14, 193, 195 
198 DRAMA, TWENTIETH CENTURY - EARLY COLLEOTIONS Mulliken, 
Clara A • "Readlng LIst on Modern DramatIsts," 
Dt Annunzl0, Hauptmann. Ibsen, Maeterllnok, Phl1lips, 
Rostand, Shaw, and Sudermann," Part I, V, No.2 
(JUly. 1907), 32.37r Part II, V, No. , (October, 1907), 
49-53; Part III, V, No.4 (January, 1908), 69. 
Two hundred slxty-two entries are compl1ed in 
this annotated list ot best English editions or trans-
lations ot dramatic works published to 1907 in 
collections or separately. Eaoh entry is toll owed by 
reterences to critioal reViews published in En61and or 
United States in boOks, parts ot boOks, and periodicals. 
Nine divisions: I. Modern Drama, Its traits, tenden-
oies, and teohnique, II. D'Annunzl0, Plays and Oritic-
ism, III. Hauptmann. Plays and Oriticism, IV. Ibeen. 
Plays and Orlt1clsm, V. Maeterlinok, Plays and Critic-
ism; VI. Phillips (Stephen), Plays and Orit1cism, 
VII, Rostand, Plays and Critioism, VIII. Shaw, Plays 
and Oriticism, IX. Sudermann, Plays and Criticlmn. 
199* Foshay. Florence. "twentieth Oentury Drama, Er:tglish, 
Irish, and Amerlcan," Part I. English Drams, VII!, 
No. 7 (Ju11. 1915), 183-187, Part II. Irish Dram. ... s, 
VIII, No. a (October, 1915) 221-222; Part III, 
Amerioan Drama., IX, No~ 1 (JanuarYr 1916), 18-191 
Part IV, Amerioan Dramas (continued}, IX, No. , 
~pril, 1916). 44-46. 
Three hundred twenty-one playa by two bundred 
two playwrights are 11sted alphabetically aooording 
to playwrIght 1n this annotated bibliography. No 
preVious blb110g1'8.phy bas presented suoh a comprehen-
s1ve analysis of tit.en years ot pUblicatIon England 
and United State. (January 1, 1900 to May, 19l5) ot 
the speolf!c dramatio works. All types ot twentieth 
century drama (ohildren· II drama excluded) are included. 
Eaoh play is 11sted alphabetIcally under the author's 
name. Brief annotat ions cont,ain conolse desoription 
ot the play and quotations from reviews. 
200 Goldsmith. Beatrioe. "Reoent Booka of the Drama: A 
Reading Liat,n Xl, No.8 (May-August, 1922), 142-14,. 
An annotated list of twenty books by Amerioan 
and English writers and playwrights published between 
1919 and 1922 are alphabet!oally listed aocording to 
author. Divisions. Play Production and the One-Aot 
Play; Two types ot Twentieth Oentu!'y Oomed1J Lyrio 
Drama ot 81x Hundred Years AgOI Crltloism and Stage-
Craft Today_ Plao •• of publication do not appear In 
detail. of publication. 
DRAMA, nDDISH TmtATRE 5ee No. 191 
DRAWING ROOM ANNUALS See No. 174 
EOONOMIO NOVEL IN AMERICA See No.2" 
EDUCATIONAL PERIODICALS IN UNITED STATES, NINETEENTH 
CENTURY See No. 236 
ENGLISH NOVEL, HISTORY AND DEVELOPMENT See No. 2,2 
ENGLISH PEERAGE, SM Nos. 183, 184 
ENGLISH PERIODICALS See Nos. 246, 248 
ENGLISH RELIGIOUS POETRY, 1660-1699 See No. 252 
ENGLISH, SCOTTISH, AND IRISH JOURNALS AND COMMONPLACE 
BOOKS See No. 189 
ENGLISH TRAG-IC DRAMA Se. N08. 189, 190 
201 ENGLISH TRANSLATIONS ABCH, SHALOM Cohen, Libby Okun. 
"Shalom Aloh in English Translation: A Bibliography," 
XXII. No.5 (January-April, 1958), 109-111. 
Flfty ... tlve Items are listed in this complete 
bibliography ot Asch's plays, short stories, and 
novels, publlshed In English in United states and 
England between 1912 and. 1958. Biographica.1 reterence", 
reviews ot his work, and translitera.tions ot Ylddish 
titles are omitted. A brief biographioa1 sketch Is 
included in the short introduotlon. Items are listed 
alphabetically bl t1tle. After flrst edltlon or 
printlng, subsequent edit10ns or reprintings tolloY 
in order. translators' names are inoluded in details 
of publloatlon. 
202 BAUDELAIRE Bandy. W. T. "Baudelaire in Engllsh: 
A Cheoklist," XXIII t No.5 (May-August, 196.1), 100-
109. 
One hundred tlttr-aeven numbered entr1es list 
booke. parts ot beoks, and periodioal articles (within 
those classlficatlons} whioh conta1n English transla- Ii 
I 
268 •. 
t.lona or oritioism ot Ba.udelaire's works. ' English, 
Frenoh. and American publications bet.ween 1869 and 
1958 are included., BoOks (55 1tems) are listed 
ohronolog1 cally by title; Parts of books (64) and 
perlodlcal articles (:5') are listed chronologically 
by author or translator., Subsequent edit10ns or re-
printings tollow 'he firat listing. 
,. BJORNSON. BJORNSTJERNE Henderson. Aroh1bald. 
"Bjornetjerne Bjornson. A Blbllography_ Translations, 
Bibliograph1es., and Orlticism in English," VIII. No. , (July, 1914), 69-71. 
A total ot one hundred flfty-two entrles are 
complled ln th1s first blbliogra.phy on and about the 
works of BJornson translated lnto English. A short 
blographloal sketch preoedes a ohronological list or 
thlrty translated works published in books and per-
10dioals in Unit.ed States and England trom 1868 to 
1914; Five bibliograph1ea are listed alphabetically 
by name ot compller, one hundred sevent.een orltical 
essays published in English and Amerlcan books. parts 
ot books, and periodioal. listed ohronologically from 
1813 to 191. oomplete this bibliography_ 
CHEKHOV, ANTON Heltetz, Anna. "Bibliosraphy of Ohekhov\ 
Works Translated into Engltsh and Publlshed in America, 
with Introduction and Annotations," XIII, No.9 
(May-August. 1929), 172-176. 
Elghteen translated works published ln books or 
parts or books trom 1915 through 1922 are listed in 
thta first bibliography and noted as "representative 
of the best English translations. ,. Annotations 
summarlze oontent. ot each item. 
5 CHEKHOV AND EOHEGARAY Oarnegie Librlu'1. PittsbUrgh, 
Fa. "Read1ng List on Ohekhov and Eonesaray," VII. 
No. , (Ootober, 1913), 58-59. 
Twenty annotated items appear in thia 11st. oom-
piled on and about the works of Onekhov and Echesara,._ 
Two divisionsl I. On.khov. five pla,., two oollections 
ot atorle8, and elght cr1t1cal e8s&78, pub11shed 1n 
books, parts ot books. and periodloals trom 1902 to 
1911, II. Eob.esaral, tive plays, flve oritical ess&7., 
publ1shed in books and periodicals from 1895 to 1909. 
Annotat1ons include cr1tloal reviews. Publishers' 
name. not always listed for books olted. 
206 GERMAN NOVELISTS Smith, Leland, R. nit Selected 
Blbliosraphy of German Fiction 1n English Translation 
Since the World War," Part I, XIV, No.4 (January-
April, 1931)1 73 .. 77; Part II, XIV, No.5 (May-August, 
1931), 101-103. 
Seventy-two novels written by forty German 
novel1sts trom 1918 to 1929, published in England and 
United States, are 11sted alphabeticalll bl author. 
Oritioal annotations indioate type ot novel, method 
ot approach, and, when poasib1e, "attempt to form some 
•• timate ot I1terar,y merit and the novelts place In, 
comparative literature." Translators' names given 1n 
details of publication. Place of publioation does not 
al way s appeal"'. 
207*X KAFrA, FRANZ Jona.s, naue. W. "PTanz Katkal An 
Amerioan Bibliography," Part I, XX, No.9 (September-
December, 1952). 212-216; Part II, XX, No. 10 
(January-April, 195'), 231-233. 
Three hundred thirty-two numbered iteme cona18t1ng 
ot books, parts of books. newspaper and period1cal 
article., and masters' and doctoral theeee (uapubllah-
ed) Are l1sted 1n this first blblioBrSPhy ot American 
wr1tlng. on and publicationa ot Kafka 1n United States 
trom 1928 to 1952. Items are 11sted ohronologically 
within three ma,or divisionsl I. Writings of Kafka (51 itema}J II. Crltioism (200 ltema by ninety 
Amerloan, 81x hSl18h, and fort1-one 10reign oritio. (not 1n English translation): III. Research in Prog-
ress (6 itema). 
See aleo No. ~ 
20a*X Benson, Ann. -Franz Katta. An Amerioan Bibl10graphy," 
XXIII. No.5 (Ja,nuar,.-APril. 1958)1 112-114. 
One hundred and one numbered tells are listed 
eupplementlns the bi,bl10sraPhf on latka compiled by 
, nau. Jonas ( ••• No. 207). Publ1shed booke, parts ot 
books, newspaper and perlodloal articles and reY1ewe. 
and unpublished masters' and dootoral theses aN 
listed ohronologically within three maln divis10na: 
I. Wr1t1ngs by Kafka (6 ltemsl. II. Oritlcism (91 
1tems), III. Researoh 1n Progress (4 1tema). Entries 
are devoted to refereneee a_allah1e trom 1952 to 1958. 
See also No. ~ 
EnI5liab Translationl 
209 LAMARTINE Lomba.rd, o. M. "Lamartlne in Amerlca and 
England (1820-1876). A Checklist," XXIII, No.5 (May-August. 1961), 103-106. 
One hundred nlnety entries 11st English and 
American periodlca1 reterences wrltten between 1820 
270. 
and 1876 on Lamartine and hls writings. A short pre-
llmlnary essay disousses the interest in Lamart1ne by 
nineteenth century American and Engl.lab. readers. Items 
are listed under the periodicals in whlch they appear-
ed and are alphabetloally ordered by title. Ola.s. 
lficatlons lnolude translations of Lamartine'a poetry. 
book reviewe. and oritloal and biographioa1 ar\loles. 
210 LOROA, FEDERle GARCIA Pane, Remlg10 Oso. "'ederioo 
Garcia Lores, 1899-1936, A Bibliography ot hls Works 
1n Engllsh Translation, XX, No. 3 (September. Dec-
ember, 1950), 70-75. 
Two hundred .eventy nUmbered itema ot Engl,lah 
translation. ot Lorca's works, published and unpublish-
ed. translated between 1931 and 1950 are listed wlth1n 
six alphabetioally arranged divisions, I. Poetry 
colleotions (15)1 II. Indiv1dual poems (238), eross-
indexed by number to IJ III. Dramatic collections (2), 
IV. Indiv1dual dramas (13), crose-indexed by number 
to III, V. Dramatio Dialogues (3), VI. Storr (1). 
211 SCHNITZLER, ARTWR Henderson, Arohibald. "Arthur 
SOhn1tzler, A Bibl10Sl'aphYI Trans1ationa, Produotlons, 
01"1 tlcllim::.in 'EngliSh, II VII, No. 7 (Ootober, 1913). 
155-156. 
This ls the f1rst listing of English translations 
of SOhnltzler's plays. Thirty-one 1tems are devoted 
to the 11sting of Engllsh translationa of Schnltzler'. 
plays, productions, and seleoted critlcism. Arranae-
ment is alphabet10al within the follOwing divisional 
I. Plays, published in books a.nd.,~rlod1oals in United 
states and England trom 1904 thr~gb 1912 (9 ltems), 
II. Portraits. III. Produotions. an alphabet.~-oa111at 
of eleyen plays wlth first produ9trlon dat,--i'nEngland 
or Unlted States. Oaet la not listed, bUt referenoe. 
to periodloal reviews appear: IV. Crltioism, amopals 
ot eleven plays whioh appeared in books, parts ot 
books, and periodioals. 
l 
211. 
212'* SPANISH LITERATURE Jones, Wl111s KnapP. "Span1sh 
Literature tor Ensl1sh Readers, at Part It XIV, No.5 
(May-August, 1931), 96-99. Part II, XIV, No.6 
(September-Deoember, 1931), 125-1271 Part III} No.7 (January-April, 1931), 152-153; Part IV, No. ~ (May-August, 1932), 172-174. 
Seleot1ve bibliography ot approxlmately tive hun-
dred n1neteen works by e1ghty-e1ght Spanish authors -
poete, novelist •• philosophers, historians, and play-
wrights, 1n English translations. Arranged within 
tour divislons (chronologically by author), the biblio-
graphy 1s lntended to serve as a guide to the tore-
most writers at ~a1n and the whole ot its 11terary 
history to 1931. ~he majority of entries were compl1ed 
trom a bibliography of twenty books translated by ,-
American and English writers and published in Unlted 
states and England tram 1855 to 1930. The remalning 
reterences originally appeared in American and English 
books, parts ot booke, and periodicals. Divisions. 
Poetry, Drama, Philosophy, and Prose. 
213 STRINDBERG. AUGUST Henderson, Archibald. " AUSU st 
Strindberg, A B1bllograph1, Translations and Critlcism 
1n English." VII. No.2 (July. 1912), 41-42. 
Forty-five 1tems are devoted to the f1rst listing 
of English translations ot three plays and eleven 
stories by Strindberg, publisbed ln books in United 
states trom 1898 to 1912, and thirty-one critical 
essays about his works, published in books, parts of 
books, and periodicals trom 1892 through 1911. 
214 TAGORlt, RABINDRANATH Kitch, Ethel M. " Rab1ndranath 
Tagore - A Bib11ography," XI, No.5 (Ma;r-August. 1921), 
80-84. 
One hundred ninety-four entries on and about tbe 
writings ot Tagor. are listed in this tirst American 
bibliography. Books, parts of books, and periodical 
articles published 1n England and United States from 
1900 through 1919 are listed within the following 
divisions: I. Works, autob1ography, Drama, Essaye and 
Lectures, Novels, Philosophy. Poetry, Stories, II. 
About Tagore: Biography, Portraits, Reviews I III. In-
terpretation, Religious movements ot India, Literary 
and Political Movements. 
ENGLISH UTOPIAS See No. 266 
II 
EPISTOLARY NOVEL See No. 232 
,SQUIRE MA,GAZIN;t;, 193'-1941 See No. ~ 
ESSAYS See Nos, 88, 256 
EVANGELICAL OR LOW CHURCH IN THE VICTORIAN NOVEL See 
No. 234 
FACTORY MAGAZINES IN NEW ENGLAND See No. 236 
FOLKLORE OF THE AMERICAN NEGRO See No. 170 
FOR.EIGN AFFAIRS l:r; THE VIOTORIAN NOVEL Bee No. 234-
FORE I G-~ AUTHORS 
ASCH, SHALOM See No. aot 
BAUDELAIRE, PIERRE See No. aog 
BJORNSON, BJORNSTJERNE See No. i2l 
OHEKHOV, ANTON See tJos. i2!..42S. 
EOHEGARAY, JOSE See No. m 
GERMAN NOVELISTS See Nos. 206 
DFKA, FRANZ See Nos. i21, iQ§. 
LAMARTINE, ALPHONSE Se. t{o. iQ.2. 
LOROA, FEDERlC GARCIA S •• NO. ilQ. 
SCHNITZLER, ARTHUR See No. m 
SPANISH LITERATURE 5 •• No. m 
STRlNDBERG, AUGUST See No. W. 
'fAGORE, RABINDRANATH See No. ~ 
FOREIGN EDITIONS AND TRAN~L.ATIONS 
HARTE. BRft See No. ~ 
LONDON, JAOK See No. ~ 
ForeIgn .dlt1ons and translations-Handbooks 
LONGFELLOW, HENRY WADSWORTH See No. 112. 
o 'NEILL, EUGENE 5.. lola. ill. 
POE. EDGAR ALLAN See No.. m 
SINOLAIR, UfTON See No •• 4;; 
FRENOH DRAMATIC TRAGEDY See Nos. 196, 19r{ 
FRENCH NATURALISM 11'1 VICTORIAN ENGLAND See No. 235 
fUTURE OF THE NOVEL S.e No. 257 
QENAL&~N'§ I6gA'I~1 S.e No. 2'5 
GERMAN DRAMATIO TRAGEDY See Nos. 196, 197, 206 
GERMAN NOVELS S •• No. 206 
215 GHOST STORIES HaWkins, Jean. "Ghost Stories and Tales 
of the SUpernatural, Part It V. No.8 (January, 1909), 
142 .... 145' :rart II. V, No.9 (April, 1909), 168-170. 
A aelected, annotated l1st of two hundred and two 
entries 1. devoted to elgb:teentb and nlneteenth oen-
tUrf shoat stories (prinoipally EnS11sh and Amerlcan). 
Included are storl.. In books or parts of books pub-
lished in Engaldn and United States, storles wIth un-
explained mysterI.s. but excludes rolklore, satire 
d.1sSUlsed .. s supernatural, allegories, fairy tales, 
AE!b,!n Biehl.' types, .&nd acience f1ction. Arrange. 
ment is a~phabetioal by author, fOllowed by one or 
more ator.y tItles. Publication details somet1mes omit 
publIshers' names and plaoe ot pUblioation. 
GIFT BOOKS 5ee No. 173, 174 
GOTHIO NOVEL Se. No. 2,2 
GRAPHIO ARTS: AMERIOAN Se. Nos. 86, 2,6 
GREEK DRAMATIO TRAGEDY See Nos. 196, 191 
GREEK LITERATURE See No. 104 
HANDBOOKS See No. 178 
RANDBOOltS OF STILE See No. 178 
HANDBOOKS OF USAGE See No. 223 
HISTORIOAL MAGAZINES See No. 236 
HISTORIOAL NOVELS See No.251 
HUMOR IN FIO'1'IO;-l Se. No. 257 
ILLINOIS PERIODICALS, 1314-1819 See No. 236 
ILLUSTRATIONS AND ILLUSTRATORS Se. Nos. 53, 86, 236, 248 
IMAGISTS AND RADIOAL POETS, ~~ERICAN See No. 253 
IMITATIONS See No. 9 
IOWA LITERARY MAGAZINES (to 1930) See No. 236 
IRISH TRAGIO DRAMA Se. No. 197 
ITALIAN DRAMA See Nos. 196, 198 
JEW IN T,HE AMERICAN NOVEL See No. 229 
JEW IN THE VICTORIAN NOVEL See No. 234 
JEWISH PRESS See No. 236 
JOURNALS Se. los. 188. 189 
ltANSAS NEWSPAPERS AND MAGAZItfES. 1854-1916 See No. 236 
LATTER DAY SAINTS PERIODICAL LITERATURE IN UNITED STATES 
See No. 236 
LEGAL PERIODICALS IN UNITED STATES See No. 236 
LIBRARIES stone, Elizabeth Opal. "The Cataloging ot 
Broadsides. Eleotion Material, and Ballots," Part I,,;:, 
XVI. No.1 (September-Deoember, 1938), 133-134, 
Part II, XVI, No.8 (January-April, 1939), 155-157, 
Part III, XVI, No.1 (May-August, 1939), 177-178. 
This essays contains the history of the oollection 
ot broada.idea and desoribes the oat.aloging practioes 
ot all important English and American libraries. I 
I 
Reterenoes to blbliographles of Engllsh and Amerlcan 
tracts, pamphlets, printed sheets trom the flfteenth 
oentury through nineteenth century are glven. 
See also No. 264 
17 Jewett, Oharles C. "Libraries 1n the Unlted States in 
1849," XlV, No. 8(Ma1~Au~$t. 1932), 168. 
18 
20 
Seven classes of 11braries, number ot 1lbrarles 
in eaoh state, and number ot volumes wh10h they con-
tained are reprlnted from §ll\h!on11P: 5!R2DS t ~. 
LIBRARIES, DRAMA See No. 219 
LIBRARIES OF LF~RNED SOCIETIES, 1849 Se. No. 217 
LIBRARIES. PRIVATE Unsigned artl01e. "'amoua English 
Private Libraries," I. No.6 (July. 1898), 85. 
A short essay d.scribe the sale ot the Ash-
Burnham Library. Reterenoea are made to earlier sale. 
of the libraries or Dukes ot Roxburghe. Heber, Sunder-
land, and Becktord. 
S.. also No, 100 
LIBRARIES, PUBLIO Jolm.Ston,W. Daw.on. "Pub110 
Librar1e. and the Drama. ft VIllt'No. 7 (July. 1915). 
180-1S3_ 
This ear11 8.say underline. the importanoe to 
both dramat1 at and .tudent of the drama tor the 
dramatIc department ot a public lIbrary to .eek 
attl11at1on with national and looal dramatIc societies 
and clubs. Also, suggesttona for the scope ot drama-
t1c colleotlons and oerta1n bIblIographIcal alds are 
sugg.ated. 
Elll., Edward F. "The New York Public Librar,y in 
Flctlon," XX, No.5 (May-August, 1951), 122-12,. 
An alphabetlcal oheck11st of th1rt1-nine novela. 
pub11shed between 1917 and 1950, in whlch the New 
York Pub11c L1brary 18 ment10ned (ottem only a 81ngle 
page). Admittedly not a soholarl;y blbliograph;y. the 
entries are arranged under authors' names with tltle 
ot novel. rear ot publicatIon, and the speoltic reter-
ence to the Library. 
See also No. 222 
LIBRARY SERVIOE TO NEGflOES See No. 171 
LITERARY ANNUALS Be. No. 173 
LITERARY AWARDS Se. No. 260 
221 LITERARY FORMS Pohl., Helen Loudora. NNew Literary 
Forms tor a New Age," Part I. XV, No.5 (september-
December,19}4).'92-95, Part II, XV, No.6 (January-
Aprl1, 1935), 114-116, Part III, XV. No.7 (May-
August, 19351 t 133-135' Part IV , XV, No. 8 (September-
Deoember, 1935), 153-154JPart V (marked IV) XV, 
No.9 (January-Apr11, 1936), 172-175. 
Two hundred seventy-tlve entr1es of Amerioan and 
Engl1sh boOks, part. of bOOks, and period1cal art101e., 
pub11shed 1n England and United Stat.s trom 1915 
through 1934, were .elecst.a. to present a survey ot the 
tendenoie. 1n modern literature! traGlng deVelopment, 
noting forma and growth, and re at1n! the sp1rit ot 
revol~ to the as., 1n this annotated bibliography_ 
Within each of the six divisiona, book. and periodicals 
are listed separately and are alphabetically arranged 
acoord1ng to author t • name. Divisions, I. General 
Retereno •• , II. New Biography. III. New Drama, IV Ii 
New Novel; V. Ne ... Poetry. VI. The Oo1wm1st. Annota-
tlona summarize oontents ot books and br1efly quote a 
crltloal revlew. Initials frequently are substituted 
tor author'. t1~ name. Flao. ot publication 1s 
sometimes omitted from detal1s of publloation. 
222 LITERARY GEOGRAEHY Hawley, Edl th J. Roswell. "Blb1io-
~pny of Literary Geography," Part I, Xt No.2 (April, 1918), }4-38 , Part II, X, No.3 \July-Beptemw 
ber, 1918)1 58-60. Part III. X, No.3 (October-Dec-
ember. 1918), 76, Part IV, X, No.5 (January-Maroh, 
1919). 93-94; 'art V, X, Ro. 6 (April-June, 1919), 
104-105. 
This annotated bibliography of three hundred slxt 
nine Englisn and Amerloan books and perioldlcal essay •• 
published trom 1857 to 1916. is devoted to the 1iterar1 
and biographioal looale. ot twenty"best known" English 
and tlve Amerioan authors of the e1ghteenth and nIne-
teentoh oenturies. Divisions I EnglIsh, General, Ind~ 
Vidual Authors. American, General, Individual Authors. 
Annotations summarize contents of books. 
"LlftLE" MAGA.ZINES See Nos. 249, 250 
LIVES OF BRITISH STATESMEN, 17th and 18th OENTURIES See 
No. 183 
'~ 
LIVES OF' THE; SAINTS See No. 183 
LONDON AND LITERATURE Se. No. 222 
MAGAZINES FOR CHILDREN See No. 187 
MAGAZINE VERSE Se. Nos. 245, 253 
MASTERS OF THE OLICHE See No. 223 
277., 
MEDICAL BIOGRAPHIES, 18th CENTURY ENGLAND See No. lS3 
MEDICAL JOURNALS, UNITED STATES 1797-1820 See No. 236 
223 MISOELLANEOUS Booth I f. Y. "fhe Oliche, A Working 
Bibliography," XXIII, No. 3 (September-December. 1960), 
61-63_ 
This annotated list ot ninety-•• ven 1 teme 1s 
intended aa an ald to sampling wri tinss on the ellohe 
1n English (primarill in United States) since 1935. 
Entries are arranged in categorles of Oliohe dlction-
arie., Handbooks 0 t usage, Language teaching publioa-
\ions, Cllohe in journalism, Miscellaneous indlvidual 
articles of senel'fLl appeal, Writers on the olleht .. 
Frank Sullivan. S. J. Perelman, James Thurber, M.d. 
others, and are arranged in alphabetioal order acoord-
ing to author's name. Annotations summarize oontents 
of item. 
224 Bauer I Harry o. "f1 tIe Torment t" XXIV. No. :5 (J anuarr-
April, 1964). 53·57. 
Thi. essay ls a Driet hlstorical study dlscussing 
and illustratins the .rre.tIve and ineffeot1ve use ot 
alllteratlve literary t1tles 
225* Unsigned blbllographr. "Addit1ons to Bolton's Amgt&can 
Arectz." XV, No.4 (Mar-August, 1934). 68. 
New examples of tbe use or ooa ts of arme as 
round on gravestone, silver aeala, and bookplates 
and not prevlously known are alphabetIcally lIsted. 
One hundred fortl-rour Items supplement Bolton's 
Amtr1qan 'wrz (Boston' F. W. Faxon 00., 192'"!). 
Annotat1ons describe coat of arms, place ot disoovery, 
and owner. 
MISCELLANIES OF DRAMA See No. 183 
MOB'! DIgl S.e No. 121 
MODERN NOVEL See No. 2~ 
MORALITY AND ETHIOS IN FIOTION See No. 257 
MORALITY MANI'FESTOS S •• No. 264 
226* MUSIO Browne, Ra1 B. tlDr1den and Mllton in Nineteenth 
Oentury 'Popular' Sons. Beoka, ft XXII, NO. 6 (May-
Au!ust. 1958), 143-1". 
The need to exam1ne the ooourenoe ot the works ot 
aevent.enth oentury and Restoration poete 1n ninet.enth 
oentury ftpopularM BOng book. 18 ul'8ed in th1s e •• 8Y. 
Blb110graphical ree~rc.. utllized 1n tbe oomp1lation 
of twent,-one numbered 1 teme and tor use ln further 
studies are presented. In the 11stlng. eongs, In-
clud1ng those tal •• l, attributed, are alphabetized 
und.er Dryden and JU.l ton. Atter tbe tlrst entry ot a 
eong book, a ehort tltle le used. Song title. are 
ltalisedJ when they a~ also flre' lines, th.y are in 
quotatlons also. 
MUSIO IN ENGLISH DRAMATIO TRAGEDY S •• No. 196 
MUSIC IN PUBLIC LIBRARIES S •• No. 74 
MUSIC OF THE AMERIOAN NEGRO S.e No. 170 
MUSIC OF NEGRO MINSTRELSY, ANCIENT AND MODERN S •• 
10. 168 
MUSIO or SPAIN S •• No. 212 
NAUTIOAL LITERATURE S •• No. 7 
NEGRO, AMERIOAN See Nos. 168, 169 
NEGRO OATHOLIO WRITERS, 1900-1943 Se. No. 169 
NEGRO DRAMA Se. No. 112 
NEGRO FOLKLORE Se. No.., 170 
NEGRO LIBRARY SERVIOE See No. 171 
NEW ENGLAND IN LITERATURE See No. 222 
227 
NEW ENGLAND LADIES' MAGAZIrmS. 1830-1860 S •• No. 2,S 
NEW ENGLAND MAGAZINES OF 18th OENTURY Se. No. 236 
"NEW" NOVEL See No. 221 
"NEW" POETRY S •• No. 254 
NEW YORK IN LITERATURE S •• No, 222 
NEW YORK CITr MAGAZIDS '1'0 1892 See No. 236 
NEW YORK CITY NEWSPAPERS TO 1892 See No. 236 
NEW YORK PUBLIC LIBRARY IN FIOTION S •• NO. 220 
NEW YORK STAGE S •• No. 190 
NONOONFORMITY OR DISSENT IN THE VIOTORIAN NOVEL S •• 
10. 234-
101%3 AM§RIQAJ RIY1I! Se. No. 241 
NORWEGIAN DRAMATIC tRAGEDY S.e Nos. 196, 191 
NOTE BOOKS Se. No. 188 
NOVELl AMERICAN. DEVELOPMENT AND. HISTORY See No. 232 
NOVEL. AMERIOAN, 19th OENTURY SOUTH APPALAOHIA See 
Ho. 259 
NOVEL; BIBLIOAL S18,el, Ben. "The Biblloal Novel, 
1900-1959. A Prellminary Checkliat." XXIII, No.4 (January-April,1961) •. 88-90. 
Sixty-two Bib11cal novels pub11shed in Engl1sh 
or 1n English 'translation 1n United Stat.s Qr England 
be\veen 1900 and 1959 are compl1ed in tb18 ob.eoltlist ~ r-
and arransed alphabetically by author's name. Ontl 
'hose works wh1ch .may be defined as "noveleu and ln 
whioh a oharacter (or characters) aign1tlcan\ to the 
oentral plot 18 identifiable a8 a personas_ mentioned 
1n el ther Old or New Testaments are included. When 
unspecified 1n the t1tle, personaee is indioated in 
parenthes1s in tirat 11sting. Pr1vately printed novels 
are not included. Subsequent editions or repr1ntings 
tollow f1rst 11st1ng. Publisher' a name does not appear 
in details of pUblioation. 
228 
229 
2'1 
NOVEL. OHARAOTERS 'Ellls r Edward F. "The Bookbinder 1n 
Flct10n,'· XXII. No.1 ,September-December, 1956), 17-
18. -
The appearance of the bOokb1nder aa a character 
in flctlon Is noted In thls alphabetlcal, annotated 
l1st of twenty-two references tG novels and short 
storles published In books. Arrangement ls alpha-
betical according to author's name. Halt of the novels 
were flrst published in langtlages other than Engllsh, 
th •••• the date ls g1ven tor the Engl1sh publicatlon. 
Briet annote,tlons 8ummarlze plots. Det.&Ua of pUbllca-
tion omlt publishers' names and plaoe. ot publication. 
Adler, Sldney. ffThe Image of the Jew in the Amerloan 
Bovel," XXIII, No.9 (September-December, 1962). 211-
Two hundred four entI"1.. are e08pl1ed in a 
oh.okllst 11mlted to those Amer1ean novels ln whloh the 
Jew1sn character Is elther the Obvious p1"Ot&60n1st or 
a meaningful supporting character. Thes. novels b.1 
both Jews and non...:rewst publlshed In United stat •• be-
tween 1930 and 1960, concern events occurring In and 
releyant to thatper10d, Publisher' 8 name does not 
appear in detalls of publloation.' 
Willbanks, Eve11n Rivers. "The Ph1s101m in the 
Amerioan Novel, 1870-1955," XXII, No. 7 (September-
DeOember, 1958,. 164-168. . 
Only tho.e novel. are inoluded 1n th1s oheckllst 
which toous on the phys1c1an a. _in oharact.er. Three 
hundred elghty-three novels ~itt.n b1 two hundred six-
ty Amer1can authors between 1810 and 1955 are alpha-
betloally 11sted by author's name. Publicat10n a.· 
tal1s lnclude author's name, t1tl.of book, date and 
plaoe of first pub11cat1on. 
NOVEL: CIVIL WAR Sm.ith, Rebecca W. "Oatalogue of 
tne Ohlef Novels and Short Stor1es by Amer10an Authors 
Dealing with the Clv11 War and Its Effeets, 1861-
1899," Part I, XVI, No. 10 (September-December, 1939), 
19,-194, Part II, XVII, No.1 (January-Apr11 L 1940). 10-12; Part Ill, XVII, No.2 (May-August. 1940). 33-
'5, Part IV, XVII, No. , (September-December, 1940), 
5'.55; Part V, XVII, No.4 (Janu&l"'1-Aprll, 1941), 72-
75. 
F1ve hundred seven short storles and novels 
wrltten by two hundred slxty-tour American authors of 
2,2 
23' 
the nineteenth centur.1.and publl,hed between 1861 and 
1899 in monthly literary magazines of the period 
appear in this partially annotated checklist. Items 
from ... ekly magazines, Juvenlle, and dime novel aeriea 
are omitted. fiction publIshed first in magazlnes 
and later in book form are oatalogued under a book 
entry wlth subsequent annotation of original publioa-
tlon. Ohronologlcal dlvisions (1861-1899) contain 
entries alphabetIcally listed by author's name, follow-
ed by bIrth and death date, title of novel or short 
storr. name of publisher or publIcation, year, pag1na-
tl0n, short story or noyel deSignated parenthetioally_ 
Annotations contain aynopsil ot plot of story or novel. 
NOVEL: ENGLISH, HISTORY AND DEVELOPMENT Jones, Claude E. 
"Modern Books Dealing wIth the Ravel in English: A 
alWekliat," XXII, No ... (September-Deoember, 1957). 
85-87. 
One hundred eighty-five entries are complIed in 
this cheokllst of book. published in England and Un! ted 
States between 1856 and 1956 L~ devoted to the novel 
and its development, particularly during the laet 
oentury_ No work of single authOr. are included, nor 
oolleotlons ot e8say. wb.1en are only partly concerned 
with the noyel or with novelist8. Material on the 
novel, or other pro.e fiotion, aN Inoluded it it 
oontributea to the expla.nation of' the development ot 
the English novel. EditIons are not dltferentlatedJ 
lateat are 11sted. Arrangement is alphabetical 
aocording to the names ot one hundred tlf\een American, 
forty-three 1h811an, and tourteen foreign or1t10s. 
Pub11shers' names do not appear in detal1s ot pub11ca-
tlon. 
Se. also No. 257 
NOVEL OF MANNERS See No. 257 
NOVEL OF VIOLENCE IN AMERICA'·T LITERATURE, 1920-1950 
See No. 2'2 
NOVELl SMALL TOWN AMERIOAt.' LIn Sm1th, Veldren. "small· 
Town Ll te In American FlctiQXU An Annota.ted List," 
'art I, XII. No.6 (May-Augu8t, 1928), 113-114, Part.I 
XIII, No.1 (September-Deeember, 1928J.13Q .... l:31. 
Only those f1fty-three novels which "most typioal-
ly d.scribe this phase of American lite" are listed 
in this alphabetical checklist arranged acoording to 
235 
authors· names. Forty-slx Amerloan novelists are re-
presented by the1r books wbioh were published 1n 
Un1ted States between 1845 and 1926. Annotations give 
smopsis of plots. Plaoe of publioation does not 
appear in details ot publication, 
NOVEL: VICTORIAN Henkin, Leo. "Problems and Digressions 
ln the Vlotorian Rovel, 1860-1900." Part It XVIII, 
No.2 (September-Deoember, 1943~t 40-43; Part II, 
XVIII, No, , (January ... Aprll. 1944), 56 .. 60, Part III, 
XVIII, No .... (Ma.r-/nlgust. 194.), 83-86, Part IV. 
XVIII, No.5 (September-Deeember, 1944), 105-107, 
Part V, XVIII, No.6 (January-April, 1945) f 135-150; 
Part VI, XVIII, No.1 (May-August, 1945). 149-153, 
Part VII. XVIII, NO. 8 (September-Deoem~rt 1945),_ 
178-180, Fart VIII, XVIII, 1fo. 10 (May .... August. 1940!, 
2,0-232, Part IX XIX, No. 1 (September-December. 1946), 
6-9, Part X, Xli, No.2 (January .... Aprl1, 1947). '9-43' 
i'art XI, XIX, No. , (J.§.,-August, 1947). 70-72' Fart XII 
XI]' ... No.4 (September-December, 1941) t 96-99; Fart 
XlII, XIX, No.5 (January-AprIl, 1948/, 123-128; 
Part XIV, XIX. No.6 (:'!&1-Anguet, 1948J, 156-159' 
Part XV. XIX, No.8 (Janu.ry-April. 1949), 202 .... 205; 
fart XVI, XX, No.1 (January-April, 1950), 13-17. 
Over twent1-two hundred novels written by almost 
one th.ousand EngliSh VictorIan nOYelists are oompiled 
in this annotated subJeot bibliography in order to 
analyze the questlons "obee •• ing the Victorian mind." 
SubJeots under whioh entries are olassified inolude; 
Religion. Popular Soience, Psychic Phenomena, Soc~l 
and Politioal Reform Oapital and Labor, Oolonial 
Empire, and Foreign Aftairs. A short. sketch supplyin.s 
pertinent historioal baokground material precedes eaoh 
subject division. Arrangement within the divisions 
1. alphabetioal aooording to author. Because the 
material was compileddireotly from book revlews 
ehiefly published in London Viotorian per10dioals from 
1860 through 1900, a number ot 1ncons1stenoies appear 
to be present 1n the ~rled spellings ot authors· 
names. Fseudonyme are not alw8ys identified. nor are 
complete names always 11 steel. The amurtat ions are 
paraphrase. taken tronl the Victor1an rev1e •• r. Per-
10dloal sources are listed both in the introduct1on 
and 1n each ind1v1dual entry. 
Orel, Harold. "Vlotoria.n and the Russian Novel, A. 
B1b11ography," iart I, XXI, No.3 (January-Apr1l, 1954) 
61 ... 63; Part II. XXI. No.4 (May-August, 1954). 78-81. 
This 1s the most comprehensive (to 1954) .elective 
bibliography oompiled on the history of the reoeption 
of the Russian novel in Viotorian EnBland. -rwo hun .... 
dred ninety-two items oompiled trom books, parts ot 
books. and periodical articles,'published in England 
or United states between 1321 and written by seventy-
8Ix English, thirty American, and four continentsl 
writers, are liated. Seven divisions: I. Historical 
background,II. English Translations of forty-five 
Russian novels (180}-1917); III. Critical artIcles 
important in recept10n of Russian novel; IV. Books, 
sImilarly lmportant; V. Secondary materials On the 
reoeption; VI. Reading Tastes in Victorian England, 
VII. Receptlon ot French Natura.lism 1n Victorian 
England. Items lIsted alphabetically wIthIn each 
div1sion aooordlns to authors' namas. A brier intro-
duction outlines the importance of the Rus8ian novel 
in English l1terary history. Brief annotatiQns 
summar1ze oontents otbooks. 
OLD ENGLISH See No.. 1 
ONE-ACT PLAYS See .Nos. 191, 192, 200 
OXFORD GRADUAT.ES J 1710.1182 6.e No. lS3 
PARENTAL BIOGRAPHIES See No. 184 
PASSION PLAY See No. 193 
236* PERIODIOALSl AMERICAN DS:tzlon. Sidney_ "The History ot 
Periodical Literature in the United states.· Part I, 
XV, No.6 (January-April, 1935), 1101 Part II, XV, 
No.7 (May-August, 1935). 120-13'. 
Thi8 annotated bibliography ot one hundred fitty-
two items is devoted solely to the history ot American 
periodioal 11teraturEh Entries were selected from 
books, parts of bOoks, and periodioal art1cles pub11sh-
ed 1n UnIted states between 1927 and 19'5 on the basis 
of their author!t,. soholarship, length, and importanoe 
as "new mater1al. D1visiQna' Bib110graphy (6 ltemsh 
General Historie., HIstory before 1800, Contemporary 
(\0 1935), Blograpbies of "Magazine Men. U General In-
fluenoea; Individual Influence., Foreign Influenoes; 
Illustrationsl "Little" MagazIne.; Re11gious ~re.a; 
Women til V.agazlnes; Stresses e.nd Il1'ter€'sts; Seotion.al 
and Looall Indlvld.ual Periodioals (42) Ii Entries 1n 
eaoh division are 11sted alphabetIcally acoording to 
the pertlnenoe ot elther author·s name or magazine 
tltle. Annotations summarize contents ot entries. 
PERIODICALS: AMERICAN NEGRO PERIODICAL PRESS See No. 159 
2'7* PERIODICALS: AMERIOAN POPULAR MAGAZINES Stephens, Ethel. 
Part I, IX, No.1 (Janua·17. 1916), 1.10; Part II. 
IX, No.2 ,April, 1916). 41-4" Part II. IX (,uly, 
1961), 69-70. Part IV, IX, No.4 (October, 1916), 95-
98. 
No prevlous bIbllography has presented thls 
analysis obtalned prImarily trom American magazlnes 
publlshed between 1892 and 1915. Two hundred nineteen 
alphabetically arranged entries are arranged within 
eighteen dlvlsions in this annotated blb1iograpn, ot 
value to the literary historian. Twenty-seven mas--
zines (weekly or monthly publication) commonly read 
and known tor their general soope and 1nclusiveness 
are inoluded in the divIsions, 81story of Ind1vidual 
Magazine.. Other dIvis10ns include, BIbllography. 
Scope and Intlnenee; General Critioism and Oomments 
Literary Character. FIction, Muokraeking and Oontroll-
ing Interests; Wr1ting for Magszines, Work of the 
Editor, Oontr1butors, Bus1ness, Advertising. Make-up, 
IllU!, rationel Us. of Magazines 1n Schoole, General 
and etional hIstory, Blograph1eal sketches of 
edIt •• Briet annotations summarIze contents ot entr1. 
238 Faxon, Frederiok W. "The Fiction Thr11ler MagazInes," 
XIII, No.8 (January-Apr11, 1929), 147. 
An implic1t orlti01sm is conta1ned in th1s eBsa, 
oonoern1ng a lIst of one hundred twenty-three 
Amerioan popular magaZines, only tour of which (names 
of tour not given) appear on lIbrary subscript10n 
lists. 
See also No. 239. 
239 Una1gned area.. "Fiction Magaz1nes of 19"," XV, 
No.1 (May-August. 193'), I. 
fh1. essay contains a list of one hundred thirty-
n1ne popular American _sazines of exelus1vely newa-
etand 01rcula,tion and compares the present list wlth 
a 11st complied five years previously_ See No. 2}8. 
240 
285, •. 
Faxon, Frederiok W. 'fJMagazine Deterioration," IX, No. 2 (April, 1916), 34.35 •. 
An explicit crit1cism is contained ln thla e •• a1 
deprecating t.ne lQwering of standal'da of' American. 
popular magazlnes slnce 1891 and traoing some ot the 
cau .. a to the .otien pi.t.ure oraze. Forty ma~.int9. 
are listed withln three olasses: "ginger Type," 
"Story Clas8," e..nd ·Movie" under "What the Publio Now 
Reads." 
See also Nos. 238. 2'9. 
Unsigned bibliograpby. "The War Magazines," XII, No.6 (January-April, 1925), 109-111. 
An alphabetical list of one hundred thirty pre-
deld.nante11 weekly magazines published in United States 
Army Oamps, Naval Stattons, and Hospitals 1n United 
States, France, and Germany during World War I. 1f1tl. 
ot magazine 1s followed by birth and death daM, place 
and frequency ot publicat10n given. 
Uns161led article. "The Vulgar Illustrateds, II XIV J No. 1 (January ... A,pril. 19'2), 144. 
A brier note list. the birth dates ot eight new 
aatirioal, piotcrial popular magazines and oonsiders 
them a depreciation of publio taste. 
See also Nos. 238, 2'9. 240. 243 
Unsigned article. "Tbe VUlgar Illustrated.," XIV, 
XIV, No. 8 (May-Au.gust, 1932). 166. 
Four additional birth dates are supplied of 
popular Amerioan magazines. 
See also 242 
PERIODIOIAUH INDIVIDUAL Af.1ERIOA.N AND ENGLISH Hapmann. 
E • R.. and James i. Marsh. "~he 6m't!Q~ ISIetatoE, 
1932-19371 A Seleoted and Annotated 0 c~istt" XXII. 
No.6 (mar-August, 1958), 1,2-1'7. 
This tirst oheoklist oompiled 1s a useful and 
an important guide to oritioal and literary articl •• 
and ea.aye which were published ln the short-lived 
~rtl!! &1pt,""RI!. Almost .'Very American writer of he 9· 'a 0 note andnotorlety are included, two 
hundred tort,-e1gbt eontributiona by one hundred and 
two Amerioan and t.w.l .... Enslish writers. A short in-
troduotlon oontains a bistory ot tbe per1odloa.l. Entr-
i.s are oompiled. alpb.abetioall, by authOr, !ndl vidual 
246 
241 
contributions ohronologically listed,annotations 
aummarize Gontents and subsequent reprintings. 
Ha&emann. E. R., and. James E., Marsh., "Oontributions of 
Literary Import to i!ii!rft ., 19,'·1941. An Annotated Oheoklist,f' Part, I, ~IIt NO.,2 (Janua17-April, 1957). 
'}-40r Part II, XXII, No. , (May-August. 1957), 69-
72. 
The most important tontributiona to ifJJ!~' 1D!. ~.'lD, t.J.r. HIm. durIng the years ot . ~ ~::941, 
the years 0 \hi idftorship ot Arnold Glngrlch"are 
11sted in tbls first ohecklist. Four hundred torty-
eight entries are 118ted and contribute toward a more 
thorough 11te:re.17 history of' the 19:sQ' a. Play., 
poems. short etorle. f and essay. by nlnety-one 
Amerloan, sixt •• n Engl1sh and nineteen European 
writers lin English translations) were selected on the 
basta ot oontempora.ry importance and oontinued liter-
ary Importance. Oontributors are 11sted alphabetioal1y, 
tollowed by ohronologlcally liste4 individual oontribu-
tions. Annotations note 11 terary form, preBenoe or 
absenoe of reprints. and oa1ss1ons (It ant) tram 
pert1nent blbl1o@J"aph1est; . 
Brett,"" H. "Some Bote. on %llI.i"nml'mNl's Mf.MzHI, .. 
lIt No.1 (Ootober, 1899). H. 
A history end a list of oontributors are In-
cluded 1n thls essay on ~tf'lla,'1 Mtaa'iR! from lts first issue in Januar,. to anuary, . 1. 
Un.lgn.a artlcle. ·Or181n of the Ngnll AMElg-a Rertel"" 
VI. No.5 (Ootober, 19(5), 69-70. 
Th!s unsigned essay \possible written by F. W. 
Faxon) traces the srowth and development of this 
perlodical from 1814 to 1853. 
Jones, Olaude E. "~~ Portraits, 1868-1881: A 
hleoted Oheckll~ No.8 (January-Aprll, 
1962), 159-162. 
Apprxomatel1 one hundred fifty-e1Sht references 
to "port!'81t8" of tamous and intamous Victorians 
which were publlshed 1n vr.tt~ Falt between 1868 and 
1881 are alphabetlcally 1 s e by name of subjeot 
poI'tr&yed and orolls-1ndexed by proeesslon. Sixteen 
l£ngllsh and two Amerloan authors are included. »e-
tails ot "salla, men· s ta.nions. as well as oartoons 
ot oonte-aporar1 Engl1sh and fore1gn oelebr1 t1e. are 
pI0'tured. Entrt •• oonta,1n note of name of aUbjeot, 
protesslon, and publloation date ot p1oture. 
249 PERIODICALS: "LITTLX" MAGAZINES, ENGLISH AND AMERIOAN 
250 
Faxon, Frederiok 14 • "A Blbllography of Ephermen.l 
BIbelots, From thelr flrst lsoue to June 1, 1897," 
I, No.2 (June, 1897), 21-23. 
Ninety-nlne Engllsh and Amerloan "llttl.- maga-
zines are lIsted 1n thi. annotated alphabetloal I1st. 
Scope or field of interest, place and trequency ot 
pub11cation. 111ustrations, slze, and birth and death 
dates are described ln the annotations ot eaoh 1tem. 
Faxon., Frederlck W. "'Ephemeral Btbelots,' It. Blblle»-
e;raphy of Modern Ohap .... Booka and their Im1tators. 
Includlng the Short 5to~ Masazlnea, trom their tirst 
issue to April 1, 1903." Part I, III, No. 5 (April. 
1903), 72-74, Part II, III, No. 6 (Jul~t 1903>, 92' 
Part III, III, No. 7 (Ootober, 1903), 100-101, 
Part IV, III, No.8 (January, 1904), 124-125. 
Although not noted as .uch. thls is a auppl.-
mentary bibllo8N.phy to No. 249. Two hundred torty-
three English and Amer1can "little" magazines are 
listed. Scope or field of interest, plaoe and tre-
quency ot publicat1on, illust~.tions. size, and birth 
and death dates are deaoribed in the annotations of 
e8ch item. 
See No. 249 
PHILADELPHIA (PA.) PRESS. 1609-1884 See No. 236 
PHYSICIAN IN THE AMERICAN NOVEL See No. 230 
PICARESQUE NOVEL Se. No. 251 
PICTURE BOOKS See No. 175 
POLITIOAL REFORM IN THE VlcrORIAN· NOVEL See No. 234 
251 POIClRYI AMERIOAN COLLEGE VERSE Harrieon, Joseph LeRoy. 
"B1bliography of Oollege Verse," I. Bo. 8 (Janu8rr, 
1899), 117*118, Addenda. II, No.5 (October, 1900), 
70. 
Twenty-tour entriea ot books ot college verae re-
printed from student publications trom the first 
seneral collection ot Amerlcan student TerS8 published 
in 1893 are presented 1n this oheckl1st. Colleges and 
252 
288., 
un1versities represented arel Amherst, Brown, Oolumbia, 
Oornell, Dartmouth, Harvard, Stanford, Trinity. Vassar, 
University ot Oal1fornia, University or Kansas, 
University of Vermont, Wel~l." Wesleyan, Williams, 
a.nd Yale. 
POETRY: "CONSERVATIVE" AME~ICAN POETS Se. No. 254 
POEtRY: CATHOLIO AMERICA POETS Se. No. 254 
POETRY. ENGLISH RELIGIOUS. 1600.1699 See No. 252 
POETRYc 'IQUIRI MAGAZINJ:. 193' .. 1941 See No. 245 
POETRY: IMAGISTS AND RADICALS, AMERICAN See No. 25' 
POETRY: MAGAZINE VERaE See Nos. 245. 253 
POETRY: NEGRO POETS AND THEIR POEl1S, AMERIOAN Se. Nos. 
168, 169 
PO}o:;'fRYs "NEW" POETRY, Aft1ERIOAN See No. 254-
pottRY: REGIONALIST POETRY; AMERI0 A!'l Se. No. 254-
POETRY, OATHOLIC POETS, ENGLISH S •• No. 254 
POrlRY: "OONSERVATIVE" POETS.ENGLISH See No. 254-
POETRY: IMAGIST AND RADICALS, ENGLISH See Nos. 25', 254 
POETRY: r.'IAGA,ZINE VERSE. EUGLISH See No. 253 
POETRY: "NEW" POETRY, ENGLISH See No. 254 
POE.'TRY:: RELIGIOUS (ENGLISH) Lea.oh. Elale. "English 
Religious Poetry, 1600-1699, A Part1al Bibliography," 
XXIII t No.6 (September-Deoember, 1961), 132-135. One hundred seventy-six religious poems written 
by one hundred torty-two English contemporar1es of 
Donne t Herbert., Mil ton, and Dryden are arranged alpha-
betically by poet IS name. Only religious poeme 1n 
English. published in England between 1600 and 16991 aN inoluded; however, collect1ons of Terse contain ng 
80me religious poems are aleo included. Date given 
for each title is that of the f1rst edltion unless 
otherwise notedJ an asterisk lnd10ates that the 
volume 1s also a'lal1able in III nineteenth 01" twentieth 
oentury ed~. tion. 
253 POETRY: TWENTIETH CENTURY ENGLISH AND AMERlOAN Mayna~. 
Katharine. "Twentieth Oentury Poetr,yl A 11st ot 
Reterences to English and American Poetry, 1900-1915,· 
Pa.rt It IX. No.3 (July, 1916), 72-7'. Part II, IX, 
No.5 {January. 1917),120-121. Part III.IX, NO_.6 (April, 1917), 142-143, Part IV, IX, No.7 (Jull, 
1917), 161-171. Part V, IX, No.8 (October, 1917), 
188-191. 
Two hundred thirteen Amerioan and one hundred 
th1rty·nine EnglIsh poets sre listed a1phabet1calll by 
name in th1s first oomprehensive bibliography of tif-
teen ypars ot publIcation, 1900-1915. Translations 
are not included, poet1c dramas, in general, omitted. 
Frequent annotations deEJorlbe.lm.portance ot entry. 
254* Boyd, Anne Morris. ·oontemporary Poets' A Cla.Bit1ed 
List," Part I, X, No.8 (Ootober-DeO$mbe:r. 1919), 
1,6-1'91 Part II t XI, No. (January-April, 1920). 10-
12, Part III, XI, No. 2 04q-Auet!at. 1920). 28-29. 
Two hundred sixty-nine poeme published in books, 
parts of books, and periodioals from 1899 to 1919in 
EnSland and America by tortT-nine En·sllsh and ninetr-
four Amerioan poete are 018s811'1ed in tM. oomprehen-
81ve bibliography aooording to"dom1nant" poetic trenda. 
kind of poetry wr1 tten, attltude toward "new ltO",ement, 
and qualities of "new poetry" 1n thelr work. Divisions 
include blbl1ograph1, biography, orlttolam. and con-
tain some thirty further olsaelfloatlons. 
POPULAR ~~1AGAZINESt AMERICAN See Nos. 2'1 t 2,8, 239. 240, 
. 241, 24,. 244-
PFACTIOAL BIBLIOGRAPHY See NOB. 180, 181 
PRINTED SHEETS, ENGLISH AND AMERIOAN Se. No. 215 
PRINTING See Nos. 98, 178, 186, 255 
PRINTS S.e No. 86 
PRIVATE LIBFURIES See Nos. 100, 218 
PRIVATE PRESSES HaaS, Irvin, "A Periodioal BlbllograpbJ 
of Private Presses, XV, No. , (January-April, 1934). 
46-50. 
256 
290. 
Two hundred fourteen periodical articl.. devoted 
.01e11 to the subJeot of private pre •••• , written by 
Ensll.h and Amerioan writers from 1900 thrOUSb 19". 
are listed alphabetioally in this bibliosraphr. 
Several late nineteenth oentury entries are also 
prellent. 
Se. a180 No. 186 
PROFESSIONAL SCHOOLS AND INCORPORATED ACADEMIES LIBRARIES, 
1849 See No. 216 
PROSE. ESSAYS "EASY OHAIR ESSAYS" OF DE VOTO See No. 
88 
Smith,Eva. "Solie American Ellsayi.ts and Pros. Writers 
in the Twentieth Centu)'1,tt XII. NO. 10 (May-Augu.t, 
1926), 193 .... 1911. 
One hundre4 seventy-nine books published 1n 
United Stat •• betw.en 1900 and 1924 on a wide ranea of 
subject. b1 tor\' ..... lx American authors are 11sted in 
this ohecklist. Arrangement is alphabetical aocord1ng 
to author. followed br the title and date ot publica-
tion of one or more of his books containing e •• a1s. 
PROSE: FIOTION Goodrich, Nathaniel. "Prose Fiction: 
A Bibl1ographf." Part I, IV. No.8 (July. 1906), 
118-121, Part II, IV, No.9 (Ootober, 1906), 13)-136, 
Part IV, No .. 10 (January, 19(1), 153-155, Part V, 
V, No.2 (July, 1907), 38·39. Part VI, V, No. , (Ootober, 1907/. 54 .. 57, Part VII, V, No ..... (January, 
1908), 78-19. 
line hundred torty-three 1tems relating to the 
theory ot prose fict10n in general and the history ot 
English and Amerlcan fiotion trom 1579 to 1906 are 
presented 1n this bIb11ography_ The work at tour 
hundred nine elghteenth and nlneteenth century English 
and Amer10an authors. published 1n books, parts of 
booke. and perlod1cials, are indexed in the dlctionar,y 
catalogue torm. .Entrles deallng with the novel found 
1n literary hlatorles are eXCluded. fhe 1ntroduction 
includes a complete desoription ot method and source •• 
Ori8inal edition (books) 1mprint 1s fo110 .. d by latest 
edition (including latest American edition of English 
boOks). Complete name ot author is not always lIsted. 
Jones, Claude E. "Prose Fiction and Related Matters to 
1832," XXI, No. 10 (May-August, 1956), 234-236. 
r 
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Two hundred eighty-fIve items are chronologically 
llsted whloh lnclude major llterary types and wrltings 
lontrlbu.tlng to the tormatlon or the novel (trom 1300 
B. C. ) up to the elghteenth century, and oomprislng 
the novel thereatter to 1332, the end ot the Romantl0 
PeriOd. American, Enellah. German, Greet. Italian, 
Latin. and Spanlsh 11 t.HIT examples are ohl-ono1ogloall 
11sted aooording to authors' namea. Women authora are 
de.ignated by an asterisk. 
Col11na, Carvel Emerson. "Nineteenth Century Fiction 
ot the Southern Appalaoh1ans.". Part If XVII. No. 9 
(September-December, 1942) t 186 ... 190, Part II. XVII, 
No. 10 (January~Aprl1t 1943), 215-216. 
Three hundred twenty numbered entries I1st prose 
fiotion, nOTels and short storle., written by Amerioan 
auther. and publlshed in 'boOk., parts ot books. and 
per10dicals In United States trom 1833 to 1900 dealing 
wlth the Southern Appalachlan Hountalna. An historical 
introduction (Part I) traoes cllanae. in themea and 
motife and utl1lze. indivIdual entry numbers a8 cross-
reterenoe to the flction under dlsouaslonJ Part II. 
Flotion publlshed before 1875 (1833-1875) 18 listed 
alphabetioa1ly aocordlng to author's name, Part III. 
Flotion pUblished between 1875 and 1900 18 chrono-
logioal11 arranged; Part IV. Author Index. 
PROLETARIAN LITERATURE IN THE UNITED STATES Se. No. 232 
PROMPT BOOKS OF WILLIAM GILLETTE Se. No. 100 
PROTESTANTISM VERSUS OATHOLICISM IN THE VICTORIAN NOVEL 
S •• No. 234 
PUBLIO LIBRARIES S •• Nos. 219. 222 
PUBLIC SOHOOL LIBRARIES IN UNITED STATES IN 1849 See 
No. 217 
PUBLIOATION GUIDES See No. 178 
PUBLISHERS· STYLE MANUALS See No. 178 
EYeNI§HERS' WEEIgJ: Se. No. 177 
PULITZER PRIZE AWARDS. 1916-1927: Anataett, Herbert. 
"Pulltzer prlse Awards: 1916-1927, ABlbliography," 
r 
292.> 
Part I, XIII, No.6 (Kay ... Auguet. 1928), 110-112; 
Part II, XIII, No.7 (September-December, 1928), 132-
134; Part III. XIII, No.8 (January-April, 1929). 1SS. 
159. 
This annotated bIbliography ot one hundred and one 
entr1es also contains an 1ntroduotion giving the terms 
of the prl~es In journalIsm and letters provided by 
lo •• ph Pulitzer In conneotlon with his endoldlent tor 
the establIshment or the Oolumbla Univers1ty School or 
Journalism. Two div1sions: I. Pr1ze. In Journalism, 
annotations summarize award oitations, II. PrIze in 
Letters, includes annotated index of fort,. prize .. 
wInning authors. 
"PULP" MAGAZINES, AMERICAN See los. 2'8, 2'9 
PUSH BUTTON BIBLIOGRAPHY Se. No. 182 
PSYOHIO PHENOMENA IN THE VICTORIAN NOVEL See No. 2'3. 
PSYOHOLOGIOAL EtiGLISH NOVEL See No. 2'2 
PSYOHOLOGICAL JOURNALS (To 1931) See No. 236 
RADICAL AND IMAGISTS POETS, AMERICAN See No. 25' 
RADICAL NOVEL IN THE UNITED STATES See No. 232 
RADIO DRAMA See No. 221 
READING TAb'TES IN VICTORIAN ENGLAND S.. No.. 235 
REGIONALIST POETRY See No. 112 
RELIGIOUS DOUBT AND DISBELIEF IN THE VIO\'ORIAN NOVEL 
Se. No. 234-
RELIGIOUS PRESS IN THE UNITED STATES S •• No. 236 
RE5TORATlOii DRAJ1A See No. 194-
RICHMOND (VA.) FRlU!BYTERIAN PERIODIOALS. 1815-1860 
See No. 236 
RITUALISM OR HIGH OHURCn IN THE VICTORIAN NOVEL See 
No. 234 
r 
ROMAN DRAMA MiD LITERATURE See Noa. 194. 196. 197 
ROMANCE VERSUS REALISM IN THE NOVEL Se. No. 251 
ROYAL MISTRESSES Se. No. 183 
RUSSIAN DRA~aTIC TRAGEDY See No. 195 
RUSSIAN NOVEL IN VIOTORIAN ENGLAND see No. 235 
RUSSIAN REVOLUTIONARY THEATRE See No. 200 
SAINTS' LIVES See No. 183 
SALEM (MASS.) PERIODICALS, 1768~1856 8ee No. 236 
SATIRE Itt THE AMERIOAN NOVEL S •• No. 2'2 
6gABL~ LItTiR See No. 104 
SOI~~OE IN PERIODIOAL LITERATURE Se. No. 236 
SOIENOE IN THE VIOTORIAN NOVEL See Bo.214 
293. 
261* SCIE'NOE FICTION Sohool, Ralph "Soience Fictlon' A 
Seleoted Oheokllst," XXII, No.5 (January-April, 1958). 
114-115. 
Thiele a ch.eok11st ot seventy-on. Item. oomprla-
Ing a selected list or critioal articlea 1n EnglIsh 
dealing witb soience :fiotion. The entries were pub-
lished in United States between September 29, 1928 
and May 12. 1956 in popular mag8.zines. newapapers. and 
Journals. Arrangement 1s alphabetical aooord1ng to 
authorte name. A seleoted bib110graphy or eleven 
items (aleo maf&Zine artioles) is appended to the 
11st. Authors first names are 1nd1ated by initia.ls 
throughout the list. 
SENTIMENTAL NOVEL Se. No. 232 
262 SHORT STORIES Atlama. Emma L. "One Hundred Good Short 
Stories," IV triO. 2 (January, 1905), 28-29. 
One hundred ahort aiories are l1sted alphabetioal~ 
11 bY' title. Details of publ1oa.tlon are 1ncomplete. 
26, Smith, Frank R. ":Periodioal Articles on the American 
Short Story' A Seleoted, Annotated Bib1io6Nphl." 
Part I, XXIII, No.1 (January-April, 1960), 9-13; 
part, II, XXIII, No.2 (May-August, 1960), 46-48, 
Pan III, XXIII, No. :5 (september-lHtoember, 1960), 69-
12. Part IV, XXIII, No.4 (January-April, 1960), 95-
96. 
Three hundred nlnetr-elght annotated entries are 
11sted 1n this first bibliography compiled from 
American periodical articles whlch devote critical 
attent10n to the ehort stor,y in general, not merely 
to lndiv1dual stori.s in anthologies nor to the etoriea 
ot an lndi v1dual author. An alphabetical 11st aocord-
ins to authors t name. whoa. wri tinge appeared 1n 
periodicals between 1920 and 1950 is ooded accordIng 
to the degree of or! tlcal importanoe.. Purely orl tlcal 
or orlt10a1 .. h18\or10&1 articles are designated "1." 
Reviews oontaining some comment on .hort storie. in 
general are "2." Artlo1es denoted by"," dfua.1 only 
with novels or rev1ews oonta1n1ng no general comment •• 
s •• al.o Noe. 110, 215. 231. 245. 250, 257, 259, 262 
SMALL tOWN AMERIOAN LIFE IN THE AMERICAt~ NOVEL See No. 
2" 
SOCIAL LIBRARIES, 1849 Se. No. 217 
SOCIAL REFORM IN THE VICTORIAN NOVEL See No. 234 
SONG BOOKS See No. 226 
SOUTHERN ANTEBELLUM MAGAZINES See No.. 2,6 
SOUTHERN APPALAOHIAN NINETEEN'rH CENTURY FIOTION See No. 
259 
SOUTUERN LADIES' MAGAZINES, 1819-1860 See No. 2,6 
SOUTHERN MOUNTAINEER IN FICTION See No. 259 
SPANISH DRAMA AND LITERATURF. See Noe. 197. 210, 212 
SPORTS, "EAF.LY AMERIOAN Se. No. 186 
STUDENTS' LIBRARIES IN 1849 (A~1ERlOAN) See No. 211 
THEATRIOAL BIOGRAPHIES See No. l§l 
THEATRIOAL PRODUCTIONS See Nos. 3, 14, 193, 195 
THEORY AND ART OF THE, NOVEL Se. No. ~ 
THESES RECORDS See No. m 
"TITLE TORMENT" See No. 22,4 
264 TRACTS, AMERICAN MagrIel, Paul. «Danoing and MoralIty. 
A Bibl10graphy of American Tracts," XVII. No.8 (May-Ausuat, 1942), 161-162. 
The ev11s and the benetits of dancIng are delIne-
ated In fifty-fIve entries of writings and sermons 
published in books, traots, and manifestos in the 
United state. between 1700 and 1923. Arrangement 1s 
alphabetIcal aooording to the name of the AmerIcan 
o1ersr-man .... utllOr. Pub11shers' names do not always 
appear In details of' publ1eation. 
See also No. 216 
TRAGEDY See Nos. 12!, 127. 
TRANSOENDENTALIST PERIODIOALS, AMERIOA See No. 2,6 
TRANSLA'1I IONS 
BALDWIN, JAMES See No. Ii 
BRO,MFIELD, LOUIS See No. 71 
OAIN, JAMES M. S •• No. 19 
CLARK, Vi'ALTER VAN TILBURY See ,No If §l 
FITZGERALD. F. SCOTT See No. Zl. 
GLASGOW. ELL&'1 S.. No.. 12.i 
HEA:RJ."i. LAFCADIO See No • .3.2i 
HEWLETT. MAURICE HENRY See No. ;:r 
KEATS, JOHN 5ee No. J1 
LEAOOCK. STEPHEN See No. i2 
trlQilation~-%wtnt1eth Centptl Poetry 
LOWELL, AMY See No. liN 
MARQUAND. JOHN P See No II 124 
ORWELL f GEORGE 5ee No 11 !!2. 
PATOHEN, KENNETH 5ee No. lJ!. 
RICHARDSON, HENRY HANDEL See No. ~ 
SHAW,. GEORGE BERNARD See No. S! 
STEIN. GERTRUDE Bee No. ,4§. 
SYNGE, JOHN MILLING'l'ON See No • .S! 
WESOOTT, GLFNWAY See No. 12.2. 
WHITVU\N, WALT See Nos. 160, l§.i 
WRIGHT, RICHARD See No 11 166 
WRIGH'l', WILLARD HUNTI;HlTON See No. 12I 
265 TRAVEI .. 5 AND TRAVELLERS MoOain, Rea. "English Trav.llers 
in I\aly Dur1ng the Renaissanoe," Part I. XIX, Nth' 
(Mal-August, 1947), 68-691 Part II, XIX, NO.4 
(September-December, 1947) f 93-95' Part III. XIX, 
No.5 (January-April, 1947 If 117-119. 
Three bundred ninety-two English travellers from 
all classes ot Engl1sh so01ety represent the entire 
field of travel interest dur1ng this historical period. 
Alphabetioally listed, each entr1 contB..1ns (whenever 
poss1ble) birth and death dates of 8ubjeet. professlon, 
t1me of trip, places vis1ted, and personal object1ve. 
of the journey. 
See also Nos. 188, 189. 
TWENTIETH OENTURY COf>!EDY See No. 200 
TWENTIETH CENTURY DRAMA (COLLECTIONB~ See Nos. 198,199 
Q 
TWENTIEtH CENTURY FOETRY (COLLECTIONS) See Nos. 253.254 
266 UTOPIAS Blum. Irving D. 'tEnEl1sh Utopias. from 1551 
to 1699: A Bibliograpbf." XXI. No.6 (January-April, 
1955). 14.3-144. 
Twenty-six titles are chronologically arranged 
with oapsule desoription of' each WOrk, beginning with 
the first English translation of' IIore s Yl021, and 
ending with the fl ret English translation of' ~.nelon· s 
Agvtnturel !l! TellM99!. 
UTOPIA IN THE VIOTOR1AN NOVEL See No, 234 
UN If I FAiR Se. No. 248 
VIOTORIAN NOVEL See Nos. m, ~J 235 
WESTERN LADIES· MAGAZI.NES (A)1ERIOAN) See No. 2.36 
WOMEN'S MAGAZINES. AMERIOAN 1784-18,0 See No. 2.36 
WORLD\tlAR I fUGAZlNES See No.. 241 
YIDDISH PRESS IN THE UNITED STATES See No. 2.36 
nnDrSH THEATRE See No, 191 
YOUTH DF.AflrJA See No. 190 
,I 
v.. CONCLUSIONS 
This stud1 i8 composed of two hundred and sixty-six 
English and American literary bibliographie. published in the 
D91~!tin at i~b'ioIEIRAl and Hl6!I~n! Hotel from 1897 through 
1965. The.e bibliographie. share with the bibliographie. com-
piled on subjects other than literature, aleo published in the 
1i •• I~in. a refleotion of the intereets, the intentions, and 
tbe progress of the critioal thought of thelr compiler.. Using 
the DYl"~~D as evidenoe, the sooial historian can disoern 
certain American phenomena, ae oan ae. a late nine'eenth and 
early twentieth century aoclety reflected in the ind1vidual 
bibliographies on auch 800ial, psyohologlcal. and eoonomi. 
que.tiona aa Post-War Adjustment. Woman SUffrage, Politioal 
Recall, and, in a 11Shter .... In. apeolal aid off.red to persone 
planning tripe to Canada oriUroP8, contained 1n a aelected. 
annotated biblIography on canoe, horeeback, and walking tripe 
(Volume XXII, No.1). The literary hlatorIan wl11 tind evidence 
of blbliographlcal trend. and creative moTements. 
Scholaatic progress and creativity ie evident in the 
quality and quantlty of lIterary bib11ographie. present tn th1e 
study •• speclally atter 1940. A statistioal analy.1. reveala 
that, of the total sixty-six bibliograph1es 1n Onapter II. 
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"Ens11ah Authors," and one hundred and one 1n Chapter III. 
"Amerloan Authors," only twenty-five Eng11sh and thirteen 
Amer1can were publlshed betore 1941. While these lle;urea are 
Indioative ot what could appear to be a sudden surse ot creatlv-
1t, Ooupled with a reoognltlon ot a national literature, earller 
blbliographles such as Numbers 200, 253, and 254 bad polnted to 
present day twentIeth century literature w1th their tirst 
81gniricant oomp11ation. ot collected poetry (Numbers 25' and 
254) and drama (Num.ber 200). At the same tlme, h1storical 
b1bllographical literary studies on fiotion (Number 257) and the 
per1od10al (Number 2'1) reviewed and recaptured an Amerioa that 
va8 pasaln!_ 
Thea. aame area a we" not overlookea after 1940 but. were 
approached trom dltterent blbliographlcal perspe.ti vea. POI' 
example, tbe now many oandl4ates tor advanced academic degrees 
provlded the blJ:!~.a wIth 'bIbllosraphlcal reBearoh reault1n.g 
tro. thelr speolflc studiea. !hua, Number 18, a supplementary 
bIbllograph7 complied on Georse Ellot, providea Gonolusl •• 
evIdence ot the manitestatlona of orltical ohang. and tnterest 
1n her 11 terary reputatlon. Bl'bllo8r8.phleal Nseareh trom 
both unpublished maaters' and doctoral theaes oontributjd oom-
prehensive stud1es to the hlstories ot dramatio tragedy and. the 
New York theatre (Numbers;l90, 196, 197). The oont1nuing need 
tor the publicatlon of reterenoes to these rich bibllograph1cal 
resouroe. was underlIned in Number 179 and the bIbliographer 
made a !uMher oontribution by compilIng material •• oured by 
him trom the institutional list. ot fitty-one 00118sea and 
universit1e. granting advanoed academic degrees. 
Statistical analy.i. turther reveale that titty-tive of 
the 81xty-s1x English and n1nety-tive ot the one hundred and one 
American bibliographies were compiled on and about late nine-
teenth and ear11 twentieth oentur1 literary tigure.. In order 
to aocount tor the ~l~e'in'. emphasIs on oontemporary Engl1sh 
and American 11terature, aeveral .. 8eusptione can be made. It 
18 immediatel, obvious that the bJ.let&n'. editorial per.onnel 
and the B9l1tt1n'l readers were interested in and partiolpating 
membere ot oontemporary art .. 1r. and literature. A180. other 
journals may bave met the bibliographio needs tor earller 
literary periode and personalitie.. The slgnitloant increase 1n 
publloatlon eVident from 1941 may be dlreotl1 related to tbe 
large numbers 0 r indl vI duals. both In England and ADler! ca. whQ 
materlally benefitted trom tne economic boom following a 
world-wlde depresslon. Tbis 18 demonstrated by the dramatic In-
orease ln college enrollments and subsequent vastly lncreased 
literary out-put. 
The llterature Qf a soclety Is a reflection ot Ita 
8001al thought and sometimes a fore-runner of soclal action. 
,01. 
An examination of this study ahows an early and varied interest 
in the Amerioan Negro whioh quite obviously p~e-dates the 
current preocoupation of the various media of publio information. 
010ser scrutinl reveals Chapter IV, "Related Literary Toplcs," 
contalns flve bibliographiea(Numbers 168-112) oompiled on and 
about the Amerioan Negro, Ohapter III, "Amerioan Authors,lf 
oontalns the first bibliographie. oompiled on novelist., Jamea 
Baldwin and Riohard Wrlght. Alao, the tirst numbered biblio-
graphy to appear in the §»llettn, "Llbrary Servlce to Negroes," 
Number 171, was published in 1929. 
The BBAll',n 2l §&kl!9Sl'PhX oame into exlstenoe, 
developed, and baa oontlnually exapnded to meet sOholarly needa. 
It ls hoped that this study' wl11 oontinue the tradltlon of 
meeting .oholarl, needs bl maklng available and readill aooe8a-
lble speoifio items of researoh information oontained in this 
rioh and varied Amari.an bibliographical resouroe. Whe DH.,e~lD 
.it §&bJ.1gS£!f2b1 !ll4 Mlal '!}! IS.'I 
APPENDIX. 
When, in 1889, Charles C. Soule. tounder or GElID ~, 
a magazine tor lawyere, b1bliographer, publlsher, and former 
Captaln ot Company K. 55th Massachu.etts, reoogn1zed the need 
to oolleot and make avallable tor sale periodical aeta indexed 
1n PRole', laul. he estab11shed a library department w1 th1n 
the Beston Book CorapaD1, & law book publlsh1ng hou.e whiob he 
vas then operatlng. Mr. Soule engaged Thorwald Solberg aa 
m&n&8er and Frederiok W. 'axon as aaslatant manager ot the new 
«epartment. Later"oognlzant ot the need. or Nterenoe l1brar-, 
le. together with the ne.d to advertise the sale of his 
periodical aets. )iiI',. Soule besan publioation ot the b •• I~&D 
9! §J,JaliC;U;r!~Ql and appointed Xr.. Solberg edl tor. Librariana 
throughout the United Stat.s receiving Volume', No.1 1n 
April, 1897 were 1nformed br the mast-head of this new aub-
acription-free Quarterly journal that, 
The ~1,!e1n 2t. IaJ,]#lloL5£!PiI vas establishea 
a8 a med um or the pub!ioatlon ot artlcl •• , 
bibliographie., reading 11st., and other material 
helpful to llbrarlea .• 
Following the publication of the seoond number, Mr. 
Solberg reSigned the ed1torshlp to beoome Resister ot Copywrlgbt 
1n the L1brary ot Congress. Frederiok W. Faxon assumed the 
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the posItions ot m&na.ger ot the Librar;y Depart-ment and edltor ot 
the Ml..1Cla- Mr. Faxon was a Harvard gradua:te. Olass ot 1889. 
and was to serre in malll offices ot the Amerloan LIbrary 
Association. He was treasurer ot the BIblIographIcal 8001et;y or 
America from 1913 until his death 1n 1936. 
A1 tMush primarily or1g1nated asa means ot oommttnica-
tlon between the Boston Book Company and 1ts Ilbrary customers. 
the short biblIographies, Nadins 118t8, and articles published 
in the ~l.'tip attrac~ed the attent10n of lIbrarians who had 
complled aimllar bibliographie. tor their own use and welcomed 
the opportunIty to have them published in the B9l1,tln for use 
by others. Mr. Faxon's understanding of the needs ot the refer-
ence librarian and the researoh soholar enable him to seleot 
and print many "small" bIblIographies whloh were later enlarged 
and published in book torm. George Watson Colets "Bermuda 1n 
Periodical Literature" 1s an earl;y example. 
The announcement of the formatIon ot the F. W. Faxon 
Company. auoeessor to the Library Department of the Boston Book 
Oompany, was printed 1n Volume X, No.3 (July-September, 1918). 
Throughout the years of his ed1torship, besides the publicat10n 
of many individual bibliographies on historical, 11terary. 
economl0, geograph1c, and a hoat of other subJeots, Mr. Faxon 
added various read1ng 11sts and 1ndex.s as regular features ot 
the Journal. "Magazine Perplexities" began in January. 1899 
and included short articles about fa.mous maga.z1ne publish1ng 
errors, m1snumberlngs of illlau.s, eto. "B1rth and Deaths," a 
reoord of new t1tles, changed titles, and deaths 1n the per1odi-
0801 world, first appeared in the April, 1900 issue and continues 
to the present. "Magazine Subject Index" began 1n Apr1l, 1907 
lasue when Hr. Faxon originated this index of notable periodicals 
not then lncluded in 10211*1 Index. When Pogle', §uRRllmlnt! 
were discontinued. many of the titlea indexed in Paola. were 
added to the "Magazine Subjeot Index." This index was published 
as an annual from 1912 to 1953. The important "Dramatic Index" 
was presented in the il&Alt)&U trom 1909 to 1953. It contained 
an lndex ot the theatre, its plays and players. its contents 
are a valuable oontribution to the history of the American 
theatre. The "BiographiC&l Sket.ohes of Librarians and Blblio-
SNphers with Portral1:;.,." began in January, 1914. 
Rising oosts of production forced Mr. Faxon. in April. 
1907, reluctantly to announce the once free-\o-libraries 
nu,ltti; would, in the future, charge an annual aubsoription tee 
ot one dollar. Again, tollowing World War If Volume XI, No. 1 
(January-April, 1920) oarried an announcement tbat the sub-
8oript10n pr10e was lncrea.ed to three 40llars annually. The 
tollowing issue (May-August, 1920) noted the need to print 
three iasues yearly instead ot four, therefore saving the ooat 0 
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one mailing and the pr10e ot one oover. Extra page. in each 
subsequent issue were promised "80 that the total pages would be 
praotioally the same as 1n 1919." Also, 1t waa hoped "t~at the 
quarterly isaue would be resumed," a hope never to be real1zed. 
Following Mr. Faxon's sudden death 1n 1936, Mi •• Mary 
E. Bates was appointed edltor of the Ei •• !tin- She had served 
as Mr. Faxon's edltorial assiatant sinoe 1897 and oontinued the 
publloation of the bJal,.,t11 enoouraging and welooming bib1io .... 
sr&phioal contributions. Her retirement in 1944 was announced 
by t.he new editor, lUss Ann Sutherland, in Volume XVIII. No ... 
Again, the ~lI'&n was in oompetent ed1torial hands. 
During Miss Sutherland's nineteen years a8 editor, the famillar 
blue-oovered DMll,.eSl11 arrived three tlme. year!1' ita sub.orip .... 
tion price was raised to 8even dollars annually. The results 
ot modern 8oholarship began to olearly appear in the large number 
ot items contained ln what Mr. Faxon had onoe referred to a. 
"small" bibliographles, and in the fields of study and sub3ects 
selected tor b1bliographlcal analysls. 
Mr, Walter T. Dziura, the dlrector of the Hingham 
(Massaohusetts) Public Llbrary was named Mi •• Sutherland's 
.ucoe8S0r followlng her retlrement. He began hls editorial. 
dut1es with the publloation of the January-April. 1964 Issue. 
A former aasletant to Jacob Blanck, edltor of the Btbh12sraphX 
of Aarican LltentUt!h Mr. Dziurs. is a gradua.te of' Boston 
Unlversity and the Graduate School of Llbrary Sclence of 
Simmons College. Under hls edltorial dIrection, the blue oover 
and eoru pages ot the Bull'yin have been replaced by a. modern-
in-design glossy paper Journal complete with an attractIvely 
printed color cover. The mast-head cont1nues the promised 
funotion made by the DYlletln'a found1ng editor and maintained 
by each succeeding editor "to serve as a medium tor the publica-
t10n ot studies In bIblIographical research, bIbl1ographIes, 
reading 11sts, and artioles In the fields of related interests." 
APPJOVAL SHEET 
The thesis submitted by Muriel Sanderow Friedman has 
been read and approved by the director of the the.i •• 
Furthermore, the flnal copies have been examined by the 
4trector and the signature which appear. below verWe. the 
fact that any necessary changes have been incorporated, and 
that the thesis is now given final approval with reference to 
content and form. 
The thesis Is therefore accepted in part1el fulfillment of 
the requirements for the degree of Master of Arts. 
